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N e w s , features-and ideas for y o u r home
building a n d improvement w o r k can be
found this w e e k on Pages B-l through B-U

But tornadoes miss here

High winds take toll

Rotary Youth
Talent Hobby
Show opens
Clinton County's youth step into the spotlight again this weekend when the St. Johns Rotary Club gives them a chance to exhibit
theiF ingenuity and creativity.
The Rotary's annual Clinton County Youth Talent and Hobby
Exhibit got under way Monday, and after judges have a chance to
look over the expected 420 entries, the show will be open to the
public starting this evening CThursday).
The number of entries is a record for the Rotary shows,
and about a 35 per cent increase over the number last year. That
will give the public a lot to look over during the open hours'
tonight, Friday night and Saturday afternoon.
THE YOUTH TALENT AND HOBBY Exhibit Is being held
again this year in the St. Johns Municipal Building auditorium
and wiH be open to the public tonight and Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday afternoon from 1 to 5 p.m.
A $50 savings certificate will be awarded to the exhibitor
whose work-is-judged "best of show. Other prizes will be a $25 r
savings certificate to the best entry in each of the four age groups *
into which the competition is divided. Those groups include ages
17-18, 15-16, 12.-14 and 9-11,
~^~

^

r

i*" The entries are divided" into three major classificationsmanual arts, science and art.- There are 26 minor classifications,
including biology, chemistry, "electronics, physios, aerodynamics,
math, drawing, water color, oil painting, photography, clay sculpture, musical arrangements, number paintings,~creatlve writing
and art novelties, clothing construction, needlecraft, yarn work,
mechanical architectural drawing, models, woodwork, metal work,
collections and penmanship.
ALMOST ALL THE ROTARIANS are Involved in work on the
Youth Talent and Hobby Exhibit. Bruce Fowler is general chairman, aided by Charles Coletta and Don Strouse. Earl Haas is in
.charge of the judging of the exhibits.
Rotarians and their wives and their duties in the show are:
check-in and set-up, Mr and Mrs C h a r l e s C o l e t t a , Mr and
Mrs Dale Robinson, Rev and Mrs Gerald Churchill, Mr"and Mrs
.Related story and picture on Page 13-A
Mel Warren and Mr and Mrs Ed Idzkowski. Check-out and cleanup, (Mr and Mrs In all cases) Don Strouse, Bill Barber, Roy
Briggs, Bill Graef, Al Dean, Van Hoag, Don Warstler.
Fatroling the exhibits during the public inspection hours
Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be: Thursday, (Mr and Mrs
'in all cases) JohnRumbaugh,Kurt Becker, ConSeim, Dorr Anderson,'Lester Lake, Ken Munger and Lorenz Tiedt; Friday, Leo
Corkln, Paul Nobis, Alden Livingston, Al Allaby, Virgil Zeeb and
Don White; Saturday, Earl Lancaster, Jud Marzke, Herb Oatley,
J. D. Robinson, Wes Stephenson, Glen Osgood, Lee DeWitt, Bob
Gay? Jim Grost, Ink White, John Hall, Dwane Wlrick, Lawrence
Sexton, St. Clair Pardee and Clarence Ebert.
^
Judges for the exhibit awards were F. Earl Haas (chairman),
Mrs Lewis Moldenhauer, Mrs John Furry, Mrs Dorr Anderson,
Warren Anderson, George McQueen and John Aylsworth.

Well rejuvenation
last step in city
water program
Work continues on St. Johns'
$1 million-plus water improvement program even though the
major features of it are finished
and in operation. The rehabilitation and up-grading of the city's;
main well field is now occupy-'
lng engineers.
Ray Smit and Dave Griffith
of -Ayres, Lewis, Norris and
May, consulting engineers out
of Ann Arbor, reported on the
progress of the well work at
a recent city commission meeting.
Layne Northern Co., which
is doing the work, found that
capacity pumping In two of the
first three -wells checked was
down considerably. Well No. 6,
during a test run, pumped 175
gallons per minute when the
capacity should be 230 to 250,
gallons per minute, Griffith said.
. PRMACORD SHOCKS failed

to Improve the capacity of another of the wells, and Griffith
said it might be necessary touse dynamite on it and possibly
others in an effort to open up
rock pores and increase the
amount of water available. • 3
The cost of dynamiting would,
be about $1,300 per "well, Griffith said, and then It may or
man not do the job. "In rock'
wells like we have in St. Johns,'
primacordlng and dynamiting is
n o r m a l procedure," Griffith
said,< He said the dynamiting
probably wouldn't h u r t other
wells in the well field.
The alternatives to dynamiting, Griffith said, would be to
either go along with the low
pumping t h e y are providing,
abandon the well, or spend about
$4,000 to replpe the well.
(See WELL WORK, Page 2-A)

St. Johns and Clinton County escaped
the savagery of the twin tornadoes that raked
Owosso late Sunday night, but strong winds
sweeping across the area did do substantial
damage.
Shifting winds caved in a large barn on
ithe Harold Bauer farm at 3008 N. Krepps
Road.
'
A p o r t i o n of the
roofs at the Southgate
jShopping Center in St.
I Johns was lifted up,
The St. Johns City Comiand the Dee Drug Store mission called a special
.there suffered exten- election f o r Wednesday,
June 2 1 , in an attempt to
s i v e water damage.
get a 20-mill tax l i m i t a -
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tion for operation of the
city.
A p r o p o s e d charter
amendment lists just the
issue of millagelimittation
and not the other 64 s e c tions that were part of a
proposal rejected by the
v o t e r s on April 1 1 .
The new proposal is that
t* DESPITE THE monetary dam- the amount raised Under
lage, which will run into the tens general law cotfld not ex,of thousands of dollars, prob- ceed 2 percent (20 mills)
ably, there were no personal in- of a s s e s s e d valuation.
juries reported as a direct result
Jof the storm. Besides wind damThe Commission agreed
age, there was a large amount Tuesday night that it could
The Harold Bauer barn on Krepps Road northeast of St. Johns was a total loss after it collapsed
, caused by water.
not operate the city as it
Around St. Johns, flooded has been on the 10 mill
in the high winds of II p . m . Sunday. Eighteen dairy cows and a dozen calves were temporarily
basements were the rule rather limitation which the' p r e trapped in the wreckage. A d d i t i o n a l storm picture on Page 3 - A .
ithan the exception in many parts sent c h a r t e r apparently
of town. The city's unofficial p r o v i d e s .
^weather station at the sewage
'treatment plant r e c o r d e d two
[inches of rainfall b e f o r e the
• • •
[gauge blew over.
' The rain was wind-driven. The because of the age of the outClinton area had been under a buildings, but it was going to take
weather watch for severe thun- a little work to get the inside of
Five passengers In a Traverse
derstorms with damaging winds the camper outfit decent again.
City car were treated at Clinton
'throughout
most of the evening
Two Kathys share the academic three years and is its vice presi- Ball committee c h a i r m a n , on
The south side of the old ClinMemorial Hospital last Thursday
land night, and it was about 11 ton Creamery building at the
spotlight
as
valedictorian
and
i
the
homecoming
committee,
a
,
dent
mis
year.
As
a
junior
and
afternoon for bruises suffered In
p.m.
that
the
most'damage
was
Michigan Milk Producers Assn.
a collision of their car and a house salutatorlan of the senior class senior, she has been on the Wil- \ member of the National Honor jdone.
'plant In Ovid was blown out by
trailer on US-27 south of Maple at Rodney B. Wilson High School son Torch staff and serves as Society, and recipient of theDAR
It was at exactly 11 p.m. that ,the wind about 11 p.m.-Some
In St, Johns this year.
feature editor this year. She is award. She is active in 4-H and
Rapids Road.
Kathy Bashore, daughter of Mr teen writer for the State Journal 'works part time at Clinton Me- the Harold Bauers felt the winds packing materials In the building
A car driven by Eric Bon- and Mrs Max Bashore of R-5, this year, too.
'morial Hospital, She was a junior 'hit their place on Krepps Road. were damaged, too. The building
trager, 70, of Vestaburg was St. Johns, is valedictorian, of
She has been In the Future representative to Olivet College ("The house Just shook," Mrs is used strictly for storage, so
Bauer said, and then the wind ,the loss of the wall won't Interpulling a house trailer and was the class of 1967, compiling a Homemakers of America for the last summer. ,
seemed to suddenly stop. They fere with production, MMPA ofmaking a left turn onto the cross- grade-point average of 3.974 out last three years and was secreover. He was ticketed for having of a possible 4.0 during her high tary of the group as a sophomore
MISS CORKIN HAS been presi- looked outside and saw that their ficials said.
no turn signals on the trailer. school years.
and president last year. She was dent of the Debate Club at Rod- big 50 by 60 .foot barn had col- I THE WALL IS ABOUT 60 feet
Kathleen Corkln, daughter of In the Dramatics Club t h r e e new B. Wilson High for the past llapsed.
I long and 30 feet high.
Striking the trailer in the rear Judge and Mrs Leo Corkln of years, Future Teachers Assn. two years and in her sophomore
I Also blown down in the wind
was a car driven by Jerry M. 402 S. Lansing Street, Is salut- two years and the Girls Ath- year was vice president of the
MRS BAUER IS half-Inclined was the plant's powder drier
O'Connell, 38, of Traverse City. atorlan with a 3.9 average.
letic Assn. as a sophomore. She group. She has been on the var- to think it was tornado which hit stack. The plant can operate
He wasn't hurt, but his passenB e s i d e s their a c a d e m i c was winner of the alumni scholar- sity debate team for the last, their place. She said the winds without it, officials said, but it
gers, his wife Ann, and children achievements, both girls have ship in her freshmen year.
were blowing strong from the will be replaced.
two years.
Jerry, 10, Bridget, 3, Kathleen, been active In extra-curricular
Other activities by Miss BaShe was a national merit semi- south, but what shook the house • Meanwhile, back In St. Johns,
12, and Mary, 7, all suffered programs and school clubs.
shore Include: junior play cast, [flnallst this year and is a member' and apparently took the b a r n a number of residents reported
bruises and were taken to the
down was buffeting and sudden hearing the roaring wind go over
senior play cast, Girls State of the Natl6nal Honor Society.
hospital for treatment and then
wind
from the north. just about 11 pirn'.", and if~it was
representative,
j
u
n
i
o
r
prom,
MISS BASHORE, HAS been on
• Other activities Involving Miss
released.
Trapped temporarily In the big „a tornado it did not touch down
.the 'student council for the past committee chairman, Christmas> Corkln Include: Drama Club as,
a sophomore and senior, mem-, barn were 18 milk cows and 12 [anywhere near town.
ber of the senior play cast,' calves. The Bauer family and
It was more thanjustabreeze,
president of the Latin Club this' neighbors got all the animals out, however, that dislodged the roofs
year and b. member of it the past but one cow suffered a broken jat the shopping center and the car
two years, a member of the leg and had to be butchered Mon- wash. Louis Williams, manager
junior prom committee, and a day.
at the drug store, said several
All the Bauers' milking equip- hundred feet of roofing and lnmember of YPF, the youth group
ment and cooler were inside the , sulation were torn off the roof by
at her church.
bam, but as they cleared the the wind, and as a result the
BOTH MISS CORKIN and Miss wreckage Monday they discov- whole Interior ceillngleaked waBashore plan to continue their ered it had not been damaged. ter onto merchandise In t h e
education at colleges next fall. • A large amount* ofhay—loose and .store,
1
Miss Bashore will enroll atMich-_ jin bales—can also be salvaged.
"We we're the only place in
igan State University on a home' ( The barn itself, about 50 by 60
(See STORM, Page 3-A)
economics course, with com-' [feet, was a total loss.
municatlon arts as a minor; Miss
Two chicken coops were blown
Corkln will be taking up a liberal •off their foundation, and a house
arts course at the University of In the pig pen was damaged by
[Michigan.
the, falling barn roof.
I A wall of the Michigan Milk
'Producers Assn. plant at Ovid
jwas collapsed by the wind.
The roof was blown off the
[southern-most of six stalls at
the coin-operated car wash on
St, Johns' south side, about 100
yards south of the Dee Drug
Store.

5 hurt slightly
in auto crash

2 Kathys top scholars

of St. Johns Class of '67

Library fines
'off for week

j CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
since January 1,1967 ,

KA-TH*

BASHORE

• * '
KATHLEEN CORKIN

[THIS TIME LAST
YEAR: 4

A MILE SOUTH- AND a mile
least of the Bauer place, the Dorwin Space home at 3651E. Walk,er Road felt the effects of the
winds. A chicken coop and another small outbuilding were blown
over, a screen door was torn off
the back of the house, and a
pick-up truck camper was overturned. "The whole house just
shook,' they told Clinton Cowrty
sheriffs officers.
Monetary damage was small

This week is National Library
Week (April 16-22), and part of
the Bement Public Library's annual observance of it is again
jamnesty regarding over-due
jbook fines.
t Librarian Mrs HllaBross said
no fines will be assessed this
jweek on overdue books, so that
provides a good opportunity to
d u n out drawers and shelves
and get library books back where
'they belong at no cost.
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Spell out rules for sponsors of boys, cars in derby race

(Continued from Page 1-A)
The well field rejuvenation Is
The St. Johns Lions Club has
the last step in the water lm«,
provement program of the city. joined Bee's Chevrolet and: the
It Is being done' at this stage' St. Johns Jaycees in the' coof the program when the two- sponsorship of this year's fifth
new wells on the-west edge of annual Soap Box Derby.
Derby Director Bill McCarthy
the city can take the pressure:
announced
last week that the
off the need for individual wells
In the main well 'field white Lions have donated $250 to the
derby fund, and Terry Larner of
repairs are beingmade.
the Lions Club is, representing'
AFTER THE REPAIRS are them on the derby board.
The expanded board, meeting
completed on all the wells and
they are brought back to capa- last Wednesday night, announced
city, they will operate In a pat- that Soap. Box Derby emblems
tern so that all wells are used will be displayed in the windows
regularly and none are over- of local and county merchants
who are sponsoring boys and
pumped.
Parts of the rejuvenation is their cars, in the race scheduled
the installation of recording de- for the evening of June 11.
vices on each-pump so it will
THE BOARD AT the satne
be possible i to tell at a glance
time,
spelled, out .some, of the
the perfofmaWe^of - eafch: well;
Previously, the pumping capa- guidelines sponsors should folcity of any well -was knowhonly' low in helping boys out on the
when it was tested by engineers costs of their cars. Wheels and
with special measuring equip- axles, which can .be purchased
at derby headquarters at Bee's
ment.
Chevrolet, cost $15; all other
Don't preach unless you can costs, except the covering or
practice if the occasion arises. paint, may not exceed $30.

cost of a completed car would
probably run $50 to $55. He
said the board didn't feel that
sponsorship by a m e r c h a n t
should be entirely a gift to the
boy, but also that he would probably be willing to work a little
to help pay for the car.
THIRTY-SEVEN boys have already signed up, and another
25 or so are expected from the
• ThlSj Is the Soap Box'
Westphalia and Fowler areas.
Derby emblem that will be
There are a. number of other
displayed in the stores of
boys who are expected to enter
merchants sponsoring a
and run the same cars they
derby boy and car.
raced last year.
Derby officials anticipate per"We would also like to see haps 90 boys racing In this year's
the costs of the car billed to derby, and many of them will*
the sponsor rather than the spon- need sponsors in order to be
sor giving the boy a dollar here able to build a car. Persons Inand five d o l l a r s there,*Mc- terested in sponsoring a boy inCarthy said. "It would also be the race are urged "to call the.
nice if the sponsor could give derby office.
his entrant odd jobs around the . Two more clinics similar to
store of shop so that he can one held last Saturday at the
help earn the money being spent Methodist Church are scheduled
on the car."
to help boys with ideas and
McCarthy pointed out that the plans for building their racers.

There will be one April 20 and scheduled to start at 6 p.m. ing cars for the race.
another May 13. The 2:30 p.m. June 11 (a Sunday) and the races'
J McCarthy said the final heat
clinics will be under the super- about 6:20 .
jOf the . derby Is expected to be
vision of Jack Downing and Jack
Bertoldi.
THE STARTING TIMES may run about 9:30 p.m., and then
This year's Clinton County be adjusted, depending on the (awards will be made on an apSoap Box Derby will be run number of girls who enter a' propriately decorated platform
for the first time during the Powder Puff Derby thaKwlll ;at the foot of Clinton Avenue
evening hours in an effort to be run in conjunction with the race track. .•
get away from the afternoon Soap Box Derby. So far about
heat which has plagued the races a dozen girls are reported build- j . There' is no deadline for entering the Derby, but McCarthy
during the first four years. The
isaid he hopes all boys will be"
big derby parade is tentatively
signed up by May 1 in order
Fowler man cut {to
give sufficient time for building their cars.
as car hits tree
Service officer at

D A V meet Friday
A state field service officer
will be present at the regular
meeting of. the Disabled American Veterans of Clinton County
this Friday evening. The meeting
will be at the Veterans Memorial
Building in Ovid.
Question on veterans' benefits
will be answered, and there will
be discussion of*new legislation
pending which.will benefit all
veterans.

Robert L. .Bushamp, 29, of
Tallman Road, R-.2, Fowler, suffered cuts, and bruises and was
taken to. Clinton Memorial Hospital early Sunday morning after
, his ..westbound car hitatreealong
M-21. in Dallas Township.
Bushamp said he didn't know
what happened; he said he looked
up and the tree was right infront
of him. Officers-said there were
200 feet of skid marks off the
highway and on the grass leading
.to thetree.

Professional advice,
better values
at your Friendly
HARDWARE STORE

L'

•'"

. Driver ticketed

ROBERT. SIRRINE
I BrendaJ. Hamlin, 18, of 168155
j DeWitt Road, Lansing, was tick's ted for, failure to yield the
1
right - of- way Saturday morning after she backed from a drive*way onto DeWitt Road into the path
jof a car driven by Marlyn Kay
Leali, 23, of R-l, DeWitt. No
one was hurt. The accident hapRobert R. Sirrine, a partner
pened on DeWitt Road a quarter in the Osgood Funeral Home,
,mile north of Sheridan Road.
Inc., 104 E. Cass Street, St.!
Johns, has been reelected secretary-treasurer of the Order of
the Golden Rule at the annual'
International Conference of the
Order just concluded in New
Orleans.
_
'.
The Order of the Golden Rule
is a non-profit, international affiliation of more than 1,300 funeral directors who have been
selected for membership .because of their ability and desire
to provide comprehensive funeral service for families of all incomes and members of all r e ligions. Executive offices of the
organization are in Springfield,
HI.
One particular program in
which the Order plays a prominent role is informing the public
of what- modern funeral service
includes, to a c c o m p l i s h this
purpose, the affiliation publishes
numerous b o o k l e t s and other
educational material for distribution through its members. Information concerning what the
funeral director does, his facil- '•
ities, his prices and what the
family must do when bereave-.
ment occurs is thus available, at
all times.
An enthusiastic member of the
Order, Sirrine has beenactive(i'n
many of its functions through
the years.
•;
* Osgood Funeral Home wases^
tablished in 1898 by W. R, Os^good ^djineigg^Qdfath^rinr^WH'i'
"of Sirrine. The^firm hoIa*smem-.ii.i]
fcefshto^jih^.^
Directors Association, in addi- ,
tion to its affiliation with the Or- .
'der of the Golden Rule.,it has.
represented the Order lbcaljy,
for the past 12 years.
.'..J.".

Sirrine is
association
officer again

L auin and G arden

\ i

i i

EADQUARTERS

C-C directors ;**,p. being elected
19-inch
ROTARY
MOWER

'ISs***/ OUR FINEST 19" M A R Y : POWER, CONVENIENCE, MODEST PRICE
1

Deluxe features save time, temper, trouble. 3V4 hp engine has easy lift-up starter for
quick starts. Full baffle prevents grass build-up under the cast aluminum alloy deck.
With our patented safety blade adapter, blade won't come off no matter what it strikes.
Smooth rolling 7 " ball bearing wheels. Clean oil dip stick and filler. Gas gauge. Height
adjusters. Chrome handle. 2 1 " model with 8 " wheels
79.88

ADVERTISED

Supreme rotary with powerful
3.5 h.p. engine, primer and liftup starter. Other quality features: engine hood, clean oil
j dip stick & filler, gas gauge,
safety handle, aluminum alloy
deck, height adjusters. 7" ball
bearing wheels.
ALL TRUTEST POWER MOWERS exceed ASA STANDARDS

RD-MAN
DELUXE 20-inch

WITH STURDY
YARD CART

Powerful 3 hp engine with easy-spin recoil starter, remote throttle control. Full baffle; Safety blade adapter.
7" steel wheels. Heavy gauge reinforced steel deck,
side discharge. An outstanding value.M this low price.
22" Deluxe Rotary with 3V2 hp engine, 8" wheels..54.88

rARD-MAN
20" SUPREME ROTARY,

HP LAWN TRACTOR

•£*&'

Powerful engine with dependable easy-pull recoil starter Forward, neutral, reverse transmission. Positive lock-out blade
clutch, 2 automatic engaging brakes to stop blade, motion.
Auto-type differential gives 3 0 " turn radius. Heavy duty steel•
trme. Crank adjusts height. Wide pneumatic rear turf tires.

I S F S S V 25-inch 6 HP LAWN TRACTOR
Ideal for big jobs. All the fine crutch, differential, braking, construction and cut adjustment features of tractor at left and
more: 4-speed transmission, 3 forward, 1 reverse. Contour seat,
tractor type steering wheel, pneumatic front and rear tires.
26-inch 6 HP 3-speed Lawn Tractor...
.*.
349,95

...a.

Easy-spin starts 3 hp engine.
Twin deck has lightweight aluminum alloy deck, steel liner,
clean grass ejection. 4 handknob positions adjust cut 1-3".
Easy handling with proper balance point control, free wheeling bearings, large wheels. FREE
saddle bag grass catcher, 22"
Supreme s e l f p r o p e l l e d
ZYz hp model
159.95

SAFETY CLUTCH BRAKE
PROVIDES FAST, TOETOUCH BLADE CONTROL

Chamber of Commerce mem-,
bers have until 5 p.m. Monday,
to cast ballots for the election
of three new members to the
Chamber's board of directors.
Ballots "containing six nominees
went out this week.
5
Nominees are: Steve Bakita of
jSt. Johns Public 'schools, Bob
Cole of Paul Automotive, Ken
.Moore of F. C. Mason Co., attorney Jim Moore, Don Roesner
| of Parr's Pharmacy, and Brandon (Bob) White of the Central
National Bank.
The three persons elected will
replace Jim McKenzie, John
JRumbaugh and Max Field, whose
terms expire in June. B a l l o t s
must be returned to the Chamber
office at 201 1/2 N. Clinton Aye- _
nue by 5 p.m. Monday.
' A'-'
The nominating committee,, fpr
the election was composed of Dr
|James G r o s t , Bernard Feldpausch and Ed Idzkow^ki.

MUSTANG 25" RIDER
Big 5 hp engine, easy spin
starter. Flexible heavy gauge
frame with full floating cutting,
unit gives ground-hugging noscalp mowing. Safety clutch
brake, live action clutch, Stick
shift forward, neutral, reverse.
Automotive type steering and
differential with pneumatic drive
wheels for close turning. Adjustable bucket (seat. Cut'adjusts from IVz to 3 in.

Becker t o ; be
honored;for3,5
years-service: "
Julius J. Becker, of "500'Ei
Sturgis Street, St. Johns, will
'be honored by the State Highway
Commission Friday for 35 years
, of service to the hlghway.departiment. .
'
' - '-w
He's among 57 employees who
• ^wiil get awards for 35J'30j' 25,
and 20 years of service. Only
three are in. the 35 - year category. Among the 20-year Service award winners is Robert F .
Trim of 761 Herbisoh R o a d ^ - l ,
...
t (DeWitt.
:

) Those receiving awards Friday
are assigned to the Highway Department's Lansing headquarters
and 'the . Jackson distt-ict. * *The
awards luncheon will be at Lou
Coomes Charcoal Galley Restaurant.
•"'"••-*"
SUPERVISORS TO MEET ' ' • ' *
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors will meet again this
month', being, scheduled for,*10
a.m. next Tuesday, April 25/ *

\ »
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Storm...
i

Fulton to ask 4-mill tax levy
in June to replace 3.75 levy

(Continued from Page 1-A)

town Monday with an Indoor
swimming pool," he said.

M1DDLETON - A four-mill
tax levy to replace a 3-3/4 mill
levy is what *the Pulton Schools
Board of Education w i l l ask
voters to approve June 12.
At the board's meeting last
Thursday, they passed a resolution putting the measure on the
ballot for the regular school election in June. The funds from the
four-mill tax will be used for
general operational purposes.
A 3-3/4 mills tax for one
year expires this.June 30.
"School o p e r a t i n g expenditures have continued to spiral
upward because of our inflationary trends,* the school board
said, "and In order to combat
this situation the millaEe which
expires this year on June 30
must be replaced for a oneyear period.

DAMAGE TO STOCK In the
store will run in the thousands
of dollars, he said. Other stores
at Southgate experienced some
leaking, Williams said, but the
drug store took the brunt of It, t
It was the second time In three
years the roof has been damaged
by heavy winds.
At the Randolph car wash south
of the SouthgateShoppingCenter,
the roof was blown off the south
stall, also damaging the washing
stall next to-It.
The storm was directly related to at least one automobile ac- cldent In the St. Johns area. At
11 p.m. a car driven by Frank
Molnar, 29, of Adaranintoatree
which had blown down across
M-21 w e s t ofDewitt Road.Another auto operated by Eltoncarter, 37, of Lansing, plowed Into
the back of Molnar's car. Neither
driver, nor three passengers In
Milnar's car, were Injured.
DESPITE THE FEROCITY of
the wind in places, there was not
a tremendous amount of trees
'down. The Clinton County Road
Commission was called out on
the M-21 tree case, however,
and they took care of a couple of
others and did a lot of clean-up
of branches and limbs blown off
trees.
The City of St. Johns Municipal switchboard, was busy all day
Monday with reports of basement
and street flooding.
The most pronounced flooding
was in^the southern part of the
city. Dr Paul Stoller's new apartment house suffered extensive water damage in the b a s e m e n t
apartments, and the Capri Motel
had a basement full of water.
' There was also a lot of water in
the basement at the Wheellnn,
The problem there arose from
the overloading of the sewage lift
station a hundred yards or so
north of the Capri. City officials
said It wasn't able to handle the
tremendous amount of water that
came in the rains, much of which
got into the sanitary sewers. City
Manager Ken G r e e r said that
from the e x p e r i e n c e of this
storm, it has been determined
that storm sewers are" emptying
into the sanitary sewer somewhere in a 40-block area of the
south part of town.

The heavy rains that accompanied Sunday night's windstorm caused serious flooding around
the St. Johns area. Home basements suffered most. The most spectaculary flooded area was the grounds
surrounding Patterson & Sons Implement Sales at the east of St. Johns.
ments in homes and stores were
flooded.
The rain gauge at .the sewage
plant blew over sometime during
the storm, but it measured two
inches of rain up to that point.
A rain gauge 'kept by a resident
in town measured 2 1/2 Inches
out of the storm.

DAIRY FARMERS will get
their $1 per hundredweight increase, he said. "The only thing
holding it up is that LBJ cannot
figure out how to give it to farmers and also keep NFO from getting the credit. So farmers have
a choice; Join NFO or LBJ."
Pflngsten said consumers are
willing to pay the 2 cents pei
quart price increase the NFO is
asking, but he c h a r g e d that
•your farm-owned and supposedly farm-controlled co-ops organized to get a fair price for the
farmers refuse topaytheprlce."
Persons who are reluctant to
pay more for milk aren't thinking about other prices, Pflngsten
contended. Coca Cola in sixounce bottles costs 60 cents a
quart, he said, considerably
more than milk.
• And last year kids in America
drank a little more than twice as
much soda pop as they did milk.
Of course, they can say that
kids don't know better, that they
don't know what they are paying.

&,

LAST 2 DAYS
of Anniversary

MEN'S AND BOYS' HIGH-CUT
OXFORD, REG. 3.99

tITTLE BOYS' CAP-TOE OXFORD,
REG. 2.99

Our own family casuals
reduced thru Saturday only!
REG.
REG.
REG.

2.99 P R . . . . N O W
3.99 *>R
4,99 PR

NOW
NOW

2
2
2

FOR

$
FOR

3

7

FOR

PenneyY own casuals priced for terrific savings!
Machine-washable cotton duck or Kodel® polyesterraybn uppers on bouncy rubber soles *•".. Sanitized®
for hygienic freshnessl Many with cushioned innersoles and correct-balance arches for" proper support.

ERHARD PFINGSTEN
"THE EXPERTS are now talking of farms in the near future
costing millions of dollars instead of thousands of dollars.
This is pretty fancy company for
you to compete with.
"So if you have any idea about
gobbling up your neighbor, look
over your shoulder and you will
see someone much larger waiting
to gobble you up. Yes , you may
be able to hang on for a while
longer, but you will go broke on
the same prices your neighbors
did."

Pflngsten quoted 1965 farm
figures. He said net farm Income that year was $14.2 billion
on a n Investment of $273 billion, "which figures out to 6 per
cent interest on the agricultural
investment and not one penny for
his labor or that of his family.
"But let us examine this a little closer and see what is all
figured as income to ttie farmer.
Some $3 billion was figured as
net profit for living in your own
"BUT LET'S LOOKatWiscon- home! Can you imagine' every
sin, our country's leading dairy city person having an additional
state. There beer consumption $2,000 added to his Income for
was 54 gallons per capitaJast
year, and In this case I have a
hunch the kids didn't get their
share. Grownups werepayingbetween 80 and 90 cents a quart
buying it in 12-ounce bottles.''
Pflngsten said he felt housewives were with the NFO farmers and that NJFO would hot *price
The first Eagle Scout badge
themselves out of the market" awarded In St. Johns since 1962
if they insist on a higher price will be presented to James Ward
for their products.
of Scout Troop 71 of St. Johns
With farm pricing the way it next Tuesday evening at the First
is, Pflngsten contends the family Methodist Church.
farms' days are numbered.
Ward is a freshman at Rod"In every area there are farm- ney B. Wilson High School and
ers Just hoping their nleghbors has many .years in the Scouting
will go broke so they 'can gobble program.
John WlUlarns, scoutmaster of
up their land. How will theypurchase that land? With borrowed Troop 71, said former Eagle
money, of course. But can you Scouts, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts,
.think of a better way,of going adult scduters and all interested
broke than by borrowing money parties are invited to the award
at 6 per cent and receiving a presentation. Troop 71 is sponsored by the Methodist Men's
return of 3 per cent?
Club of the F i r s t Methodist
Church.
f

CLINTON
v C O U N T Y NEWS

Carl Leiby, member- at-large,
and Lawrence Malec, district
Second- class postage paid' at St, scout executive, will represent
Johns, Mich.
the Chief Okembs Council in

10!%l^^\SiSi^y^es1ni^
News,'Inc.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AV

dv\aa^J\iYiru3n .1
BETTER VALUES FOR OVER 30 YEARS

This Springs
Pick A Daisy!

ca's leading industry is being exploited so mercilessly while ev"ALSO FIGURED as profit was eryone is extolling our great
$1 billion for the wife's garden. prosperity," Pflngsten said.
So the produce you consume is
Phingsten deplored the present
also a net income of about $600.
And if that is not enough of a good method of marketing farm prodthing, then next year you will ucts, a method in which farmers
have another large income. You take what is offered when they
' will have $600 income for using sell and yet pay what is asked
when they buy.
your own car."
Cash receipts from all produce
_.
raised on., American. ^rms-in^-yEtERANS'INKORMATION'.-,-,-.,
1965 'was $39.2 billion, Pflngsten nr >o*'~i-*?v-y, 'ai-V^'V^rv^
said.' Production 'expenses'was" "Q^My-husband-receives a dis$30.? billion, leaving a- net-in- *&*& check for wounds received
come of $8.5 billion, "That fig- in wartime. We have had several
ures out to 73 cents an hour for children since he was disabled,
your work and nothing for your yet our compensation does not
investment, or 3 per cent on your increase. Should it? A—Only if
investment and nothing for your your husband Is more than SO
per cent disabled and submitted
and your family's work.
proof of additional children to.
"It is a disgrace that Amerl-' theVA.

Hospital Auxiliary
Day

Ward.

the Eagle award to

Daisy Prints

FRIDAY APRIL 21

in a delightful galaxy of new fashions

At

Daisies do tell . . . a stunning fashion story when boldly
printed in stark black and white or in sizzling warm colors.
Our fabulous array of daisy prints include pants, high-rise
skirts, cool crop tops, skinny boy double knit tops, short
shorts, and many other popular pieces. Come see and sign
over today's fashion scoop for 3 to6xand 7 to 14. Twisters!

HOLDEN-REID
make this day a
uccess-we are loaded
th the Bnest and
Newest Merchandise.

. separates

f o m $198 *$3<?8

SUPER-SPECIALS
FRIDAY ONLY

SALE

' Men's
Short Sleeve
Reg.

$5.98

World Famous

2.59

To honor new
Eagle Scout

MEN'S AND BOYS' tOVACUT
. OXFORD, REG, 3.99

:tttm, must own property which is
district.
Candidates for membership on assessed for taxation In his own
the board of education must be right within the district.
citizens of the United States;
above 21 years of age; resident
The terms of Henry Wiseman,
of the State of Michigan for six 'and Ronald Bellinger are expir, months, and of the school district' ing on-July 1. Both are iour
30 days next preceding the elec- year "terms.

living in his own home?

Strong Texture
Zips BuilMns

LAfAVG C
I D C T nQUALITY
ilAIITV
ALWAYS
FIRST

"THE LARGEST increase In
operational e x p e n s e for the
school year of 1967-68 will occur
in the Increases to be accorded
to teachers for their annual salaries.*
Meanwhile, persons desiring to
serve on the Fulton Board of
Education are reminded that it
is necessary for them to obtain a nominating petition from
the office of the superintendent
of schools as soon as possible.
These petitions must be circulated by someone other than the
person aspiring for the office.
Deadline for filing nominating
petitions for the candidates Is
4 p.m. May 13. The petitions must
be signed by no less than 20
registered school electors of the

NFO official blasts LBJ
interference in milk strike

The national vice president of
the National Farmers Organization took a swipe at LBJ interference in the milk holding, at
balky co-ops and at corporate
farming "in a two-hour talk at the
Textured materials give a Clinton County NFO dinner last
usual cabinet-shelving arrangem'ent more decorative zip. Panel Tuesday evening in St. Johns. >
Erhard Pflngsten of Woodbury
the wall behind open shelving
with resawn tongue-and-groove County, Iowa, had a rapt audiDouglas fir siding and build the ence of oyer700personsinSmith
cabinet enclosure and doors of Hall, their attention riveted by
the same material.
statistics to backuphisexpressFor countertop and.'shelvirigV''^'ed'viewpolntsV *
.
use rough fir 1x10s, planing with
Concerning the milk holding,
a rotary sander—hut lightly so
original saw marks remain. Use Pflngsten said many dairy firms
a black-brown stain on counter were ready. to sign contracts
and shelves, antique gold or with NFO until President Johnpomegranate on paneling and son ordered the Justice Department to put an Injunction onNFO
cabinet doors.
"and scare the companies from
signing."

THE:STORM - WATERiH-thesanitary-system problem also
reflected itself at the city sewage
plant, and crews were at work
all night Sunday trying to handle
the treatment of the water that
was coming through the mains.
Between 100 and 125 b a s e -

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' SNUB-TOE
OXFORD, REG. 2.99

Page 2 A

% for 5 . 0 0

\

Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.

$8.98

3,59
2 for 7 . 0 0

WALK SHORTS
Reg,
Use Your Michigan
Bankard

$5.98

3.98

BERKSHIRE
STOCKINGS
Thursday, April 25th
thru Saturday, April 10
ULTRASON STYLES INCLUDED
Only once a-year are we able to offer
savings like these. Lovely. Berkshire
Stockings in the newest Fall colors.
All with the famous Nyloc Run-Barrier at top and toe. Look atthesavingsl

FREE COFFEE
Reg. Price
$1.35
$1.50
$1.65

HOLDEN-REID
"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
213 N.Clinton

mm-

SALE PRICE
.$1.0?
$1.19'
$1.29

3 PAIRS
$3.19
$3;49
$3.79
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
tended salute to trees In Michigan has bee proclaimed by Governor R o m n e y . . .

•/

V7ith Richard Creese of St.
Johns In the percussion section,
the pentral Michigan University
Symphonic Wind Ensemble took
to the road last week for six
c o n c e r t s during its annual
'spring tour April 11-14.Performances were scheduled at Alma,

Michigan's traffic accidents In
1966 caused record totals of
2,296 deaths and 156,694 persons Injured, according to state
Buena yista, Chesaning, War- police final tabulations for the
ren and Oxford, with a concert year. The former death mark
in Detroit's Cobo Hall at 8 p.m.. was 2,175 In 1937 . . .
Monday, April 17, incidentally,
Friday. . .
^
marked the golden anniversary'
It will be "Arbor Week" again of the Michigan State Police.
this year - April 23-29 - ln•Instead of Arbor Day. .The ex- F o r Classified Ads —224-2361

Best 7th grade essay

Battle of Valcour Island decisive in revolution
(Editor's Note: Marie Geller, a seventh grader at St.
Joseph School, in St. Johns^
won first place among local
seventh graders in an essay
contest In February sponsored by the River Wabwaysin
chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. All
the essays dealt with famous
naval battles;. Marie's was'on
the "Battle of Valcour I s land. 9 She Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Raymond Geller
of 803 Wight Street.)

x

•HYBRID TEAS
•CLIMBERS
•FLORABUNDAS
Regular $1.80 No. 1
Packaged Roses
$|49 each

3
$
5
FOR THIS WEEK O N L Y .

ORTHO Systenic Rose
" and Flower Cane
jTOMIir

,

.

PDSE&FLOWER

Easy to use, No mixing, Just
spread around plant and water in.
Systemic insecticide is'taken
up by roots and moves to all
parts of the plant through the sap
stream. Rain will not wash it
off. *
Kills sucking insects and certain chewing insects.
Fertilizes, with special rose
and flower formula. .
. Long lasting - six weeks protection - even protects new growth.

7.95 covers 2500 sq. ft.
14.95 covers 5000 sq. ft.

GARDEN CENTER
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US-27, Near Sturgis St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

P-W sends 16
to FHA state'
convention

HIGH-FREQUENCY CHRONOMETER
— M O S T PRECISE I N THE W O R L D

GUARANTEED
TO KEEP T I M E
WITHIN 1 MINUTE

A MAJOR

A MONTH

BREAKTHROUGH
I N THE FIELD
OF PRECISION
TIMEKEEPING

The Girard Perregaux high-frequency
chronometer represents one of the greatest
achievements in the advancement of the
classic mechanical watch. The beats of the
balance-wheel/hairspring system have been increased to 36,000 per hour (twice that of ordinary
watches)'assuring exceptional accuracy and minimizing the effect of shock and other disturbances.
Many other new engineering concepts are incorporated in this high-frequency movement, -and yet it
can be serviced by any qualified watchmaker. It took years of research by Girard Perregaux technicians to develop and produce this high-frequency chronometer. The exceptional results achieved are
attested to by our written guarantee assuring 0,002% of absolute precision in normal wear.
Watch shown, enlarged: high-frequency chronometer, self-winding, 39 Jewels, adjusted to 5 positions and temperature, water-resistant. In stainless steel, $175. In 18K gold, $395. Other model in 18K gold, $275.
WE WELCOME

i

'

'

Lester H Lake,

Jeweler

Since 1930
V

107 N . Clinton

ST.

JOHNS

Phone 22*4-2412

sisted of s o m e 7,000 regular
troops, 400 war-painted Indian
levies, and 670 trained Royal
Navy sailors and gunners.
Earlier in 1776 the British
had brought 32,000 battler trained
troops into New York Harbor. A
second British army had massed
on the Candlan border and was
ready to move southward up
L a k e Champlain. (Since t h e
waters of Lake Champlain flow
northward i n t o the Richelieu
River and then to the St, Lawrence and the sea, a move southward is a move up the lake.)
The two British armies were
to meet somewhere near Albany
so as to cut communications b e , tween the northern and southern
colonies.

firepower as Arnold's whole fleet
never got close all day.

AS DUSK APPROACHED^ the
British thought the enemy would
surrender.
But the American commander
called a council of war, and he
and his captains decided to steal
through the British fleet in the
darkness and set sail for the
A m e r i c a n fortress at Crown
Point, 40 miles up the river.
Every American boat was able
to slip past the British crews
a n d the e n e m y line. D a w n
c a m e and the B r i t i s h of* Sir Guy Carleton, the Canadian
ficers rubbed their eyes and
governor, commanded the.Britstared in unbelief at the empty
ish invasion force which conanchorage near Valcour. <
The Americans spotted the
British in pursuit by afternoon
BENEDICT ARNOLD knew if of Oct, 12. The two fleets driftthe British smashed their way ed and rowed all night. At dawn
through to the Lake, they could Arnold's fleet was still 28 miles
transport their forces south- from Crown Point and safety
ward in 1/10 of the time r e - with the British right behind. ,
quired by an overland trek. ArAbout l l a . m . t h e B r l t i s h o p e n nold, knowing this, suggested ed fire, and finally all that was
that a number of gondolas should left was Arnold*s flagship Conbe built to guard theLake. George gress. Filially to .prevent the
Washington approved the plan, vessel from falling into enemy
Benedict Arnold had the task hands he ordered the Congress
* of designing, building, equipping, set ablaze. Then the party of
and manning a fleet of war
some two hundred survivors set
vessels capable of opposing the out to march the nine miles to
Royal Navy.
'
Crown Point.
Arnold's fleet was very short
of power and shot and, what
EVEN IF THE BATTLE Of
was more serious, of trained Valcour was an American defeat,
seaman, He requested 100 good
sailors many times. He complained of h a v i n g wretched,
motley crew in the fleet. This
gives a hint of the bitterness
that may have started his subsequent treason.
On the fighting abilities of this
unskilled crew hung the fate • of
the American Colonies,
The battle of Valcour Island
•was a savage three day battle
and the first "fleet action ever
fought by Americans. The Battle of Valcour was a great s t r a tegic triumph for the colonists'
brilliant and resourceful commander, B r i g a d i e r General
Benedict Arnold. Benedict A r nold was a man who later was
destined to betray the cause for
which he fought for so vallant-

Mrs R. H. Fitzpatrick of 501 Vauconsanr
Street, St. Johns is still spry and quick-witted
despite the fact she is 90 years young. She
reached that milestone.last. Thursday. Mrs - i
Fitzpatrick was born April -13, 1877, at Vermonfville. She has seven living children and
a total of 68 direct decendents, including
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Her children are Mrs Irving Eaton
and Glendon Fitzpatrick of St. Johns; Ferris
and Doyle Fitzpatrick of Lansing; Percy Fitzpatrick of White Lake; Irving Fitzpatrick of
Jackson; and Clifford Fitzpatrick of C a l i fornia.

THE GIRARD PERREGAUX

- ' -

By MARIE E. GELLER
Seventh Grade
" S t . Joseph School

90 YEARS Y O U N G

5 ib. 298
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PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA The Pewamo - Westphalia High
School FHA chapter will be represented by 16 girls at the state
convention In Grand Rapids this
Thursday and Friday.
S u e - T . Thelen and M a g g i e
Droste will be voting delegates
for the state offices. Others attending will be Joan Kramer,
FHA -region 8 vice chairman;
Jane Stump, nominee for state
historian; Laura Weiland a n d
Janet. Harr "as members of the
state choir; and Theresa Pung,
Shirley Smith, Janet Kramer,
Gail Cotter, Roseann S t u m p ,
Therese Thelen and Marilyn Thelen,
Accompanying t h e m will be
Mrs Chester Casarl, advisor,
and Mrs Susan Stump and Mrs
Ermaline Schafer, chapter mothers.

U.S; gas utility and pipeline
plant investments Will .nearly
double within the next 15years—
rising from $29.2 billion in 1965
to an estimated $54.9 billion In
1980, according' to the American
Gas Assn. Consumers Power Co.
plans to invest $203 million on
natural gas'prpjects during the
next five years.

£*."•
4

Wedding
The deadline for wedding
information for publication
in the Clinton C o u n t y
News is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding publication. The News cannot
guarantee immediate use of,*
stories submitted after that
time. This deadline is necessary to insure fairness
to all parties and to all
types of news. No wedding
stories will be delayed more,
than one week.
If publication of a wedding story is desired In the
first publication a f t e r it
t a k e s place, information
should be submitted prior
to the weddfng and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

ARNOLD'S SUPERIOR, General Gates, told hinv"The p r e venting of the enemy's invasion
of our country Is the ultimate
end to which you are now entrusted."
The ultimate test of strength
was soon to begin.
Benedict Arnold moved his
force into the bay between the
shore of the Lake and the twomile long island.
•—
Locating the fleet in this p a r ticular bay was a masterpiece
of military tactics, and perhaps
• one of the cleverest decisions
Arnold ever made. The northern
end of the channel was dotted .
with many rocky shoals. That
meant the British would have to
attack from the southern end and
against the wind.
'
\
As dawn appeared across the
chill waters of Lake Champlain
on Oct. 11, 1776, the American
' sailors had lain at anchor in
the lee of Valcour Island for
more than a week. The American
fleet consisted of just 15 gunboats, schooners and row galleys.
VERY COLD, M E N A C I N G
winds were blowing to gale force
coming out of the frostbound
Canadian wilderness to the north.
Just b e f o r e 8 a.m. small
American patrol saw a British
sail appear. A few minutes later
the Americans s a w the full
strength of the enemy. Behind.ascreen of heavily gunned B r i t ish warships sailed an armada of
war vessels of Indian canoes and
some four hundred boats loaded
with troops.
Early in the battle, the British schooner Carleton was all
but sunk' and the Americans'
Royal Savage went aground but
her crew managed to escape
ashore. An armada of gunboats
kept Arnolds ships under heavy
fire, but the huge Inflexible,mounting eighteen 12-pounders
did not get within striking distance until late in the afternoon,
and the Thunderer, a floating
gunboat with nearly as much

for
BEE'S

ALTHOUGH THE convention
will be at the Pantllnd Hotel,
the P-W girls will stay at the
Morton House. The theme for
this year's annual state convention is "FHA p a r e s You." The
representatives will attend several meetings during the two
days they will be there. They will
return Friday afternoon after the
luncheon.
The FHA will sponsor a style
show April 28 followed by a dance
until midnight. Julie K of St. Johns
will" have fashions modeled. The
theme this year is "Everything i s
Coming Up Rbsesi"

.

it proved to be one of the t r u e ly decisive battles of the American Revolution. When Benedict
Arnold was on Lake Champlain,
by the use of small means got
a year's delay for the colonists
by slowing ' d o w n the British
troops until cold weather set
In and the British had to turn
back and wait fqr a warmer
climate.
The surrender of Lieutenant
Burgoyne in 1 7 7 7 convinced
France that she should.placeher
-money and military behind the
cause of the Americans, which
made their ultimate victory possible.

"STUPENDOUS
• • ON
OUR
SOUTH
US-27 LOT

SPECTACULAR"
COMING

NEXT WEEK

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
i;v
L'ircshmr Tires
v.;
w
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<& >
110 W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
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Banner Rebekahs make
summer camp plans
Banner Eebekah Lodge No 139
met Monday evening for a regular
meeting with Noble Grand Mildred Smith presiding. There were
18 present, includlng*one visitor,
Mrs Jennie Copper of the Ovid
Lodge.
Reports were given on the two
members In the hospital, Fannie
Weir and Olive Conklin, and other
members who were 111 or shutins.
A proclamation was read from
Gov. Romney stating that April
-26 was to be Odd Fellow Day and
the week following to be known
as Odd Fellow week in honor of
the 148th anniversary of the order.
Publicity was read on the Rebekah IOOF Children's Camp at
Big Star Lake and It was'voted
to send at least two children and
if possible more, to the campfor

r
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The

Friendly Store

_._ "'*'

Dollar for Dollar

THE GREATEST
TIRE BUYS
IN AMERICA!

Road Commission
Weekly Report

week. "Jane Jolly, Pauline Burfc
and Irene Hill are members of
the committee appointed to make
a list of eligible age children who
desire to attend. Last year the
lodge sent 10 children. The committee will also suggest ways of
earning 'money for this project.
It was decided to give $10 to
the local cancer campaign.
VISITATION DAYS coming up
soon announced were Beldlng,
April 19; Lake Odessa, April 26
and May 15 here atBannerLodge.
"Several members planned to go
to Beldlng.
For the Lions Club dinner April
26 Mrs Leatha Estes will have
charge of the kitchen and Florence Becher the' dining room.
They will recruit their helpers.
Ruth Miller's name was drawn
for the medalion but she was not
present and Mrs Arlene Gladstone won the R&R fund gift.
After the meeting games were
in play and refreshments were
served.

DAR heard
state
resolutions

Paye 5 A

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS', St. Johns, Michigan

MISS SHERRY KENTFIELD
Mr and Mrs Raymond Kentfield Jr. of St. Johns announce
the engagement of their daughter, Sherry, to Ronald Hicks.
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Wayne Hicks also of St. Johns.
Miss Kentfield is presently
attending Lansing Community
College studying elementary
education. Her fiance .will
graduate in June from Michigan State University with a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering. Both
are graduates of Rodney B.
Wilson High School of St.
Johns.
A summer wedding is being
.planned by, the couple.

Mrs Gertrude Crlner, M r s
Phyllis Whipple, and Mr and Mrs
Paul Plowman attended the fuThe Board of Clinton C.ounty
neral of Herbert Brausch, hus- Road Commissioners held their'
band of Mable Brausch at Howell regular meeting, Tuesday, April
April 5.
18. The Bpard discussed new
construction, new equipment,
Dr J. Oliver Hall, former resi- drainage problems, accounting
dent of St. Johns, has returned to problems and the continuing high
Nigeria following a three-week cost of spring maintenance.'
stay to be with his wife, BeaBlacktop patching continues,
trice, who i s in Lansing Genbut
the breakup is so extensive
eral Hospital following two surgical o p e r a t i o n s . Dr Hall ist that the Job seems to be endless.
Washouts and flooding caused
director of general studies at the
University of Nigeria. Mrs Hallt
will Join him upon her recovery.
Both plan to return to their home
in East Lansing in the summer
of .1968.

severe damage to many roads
last weekend. Two roads were
closed last week because of
bridge and culvertproblems.The
abutment gave way on the bridge
at the south edge of Westphalia.
Repairs were started last week
when a large culvert .was delivered for replacement. A crane
breakdown delayed the, work.

Vandalism caused considerable damage to equipment over
the past two weekends plus flares
and flashers that were shot by
vandals on Herblson Road In
Watertown Township.
In addition to water and washout troubles this week we also
had many trees down. Between
the weather and boys with guns,
maintenance c r e w s are very
ALSO DELIVERED last week busy.
>
end was a new culvert to be InDON EWING
stalled on Herblson Road in WaRoad Clerk
tertown Township. Both roads
were closed over last weekend
Most people are convinced that
and replacement was again delay- the scales of justice are offed by high water after the heavy balance when the time comes for
rains.
them to face the Judge.

ECONOMY SHOE
STORE

Births

announces their

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow -

94 th

ANNIVERSARY
EVENT

SERVING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
For 94 years Economy Shoe Store has been supplying the people of this area withr the
highest quality, and properly fitted footwear.

HENRY - A boy, Bill Allen,
was born to Mr and Mrs Cecil
H. Henry of Maple Rapids April
11 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 9 pounds 51/2 ounces.
The baby has two brothers and
one sister. Grandparents are Mrs
Ethel C. Houseman. The mother
is the former Irene Houseman,

Now in appreciation we are bringing you prices that could not have been duplicated
\n\867. Shop either the St. Johns, Owosso or Durand store for low, low prices on
this Anniversary event.
SAVE ONI MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES

Mrs Leo K. Pouch and Miss
. . i i
HEIDEN-A boy, Jeffrey Lee,
Shirley Pouch were hostesses for _
the River Wabwaysln Chapter e n g a g e m e n t t O l d was born to Mr and Mrs BenE.
Helden of R-l, Pewamo, April
of the Daughters of the AmerCol and Mrs Franklin H. 16 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
ican Revolution Friday evening.
April 11. The patriotic ritual and MacNaughton of Hickam Air He weighed 8 pounds 71/2 ounces.
Force Base, Hawaii, announce The baby has two brothers and
business meeting was conducted
by Mrs Harold F . Mlllman. She the engagement of their daugh- three sisters. Grandparents are
reported accompanying the eighth ter, Mary Christiana, to Lt Mr and Mrs Lewis Heiden and
grade essay contest winner and Donald Shultis, son of Col and Mr and Mrs Alfred Nurenberg.
Mrs Donald Shultis of Wash- The mother Is the former Colher mother to Kalamazoo where
ington, D. C. Miss MacNaugh- leen Nurenberg.
they were guests of the state
ton is the daughter of the forsociety for luncheon.
SOCIAL SECURITY
OFF ihe Second
Mrs Van Hoag reported on mer Mary Jane Beach and a
, QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
granddaughter
of
Mrs
Carl
Pair of Shoes You
national defense. Excerpts of the
Purchase During
state convention were read by Beach of St. Johns.
Q. I have heard a lot about the
The bride-elect Is a senior
Mrs W. S. Lusk.
This E,venr.
at the University of Texas and deadline for signing up for medKeynote speaker for the lunchicare.
My
65th
birthday
will
be
her fiance is a graduate of the
eon was Robert P. Gerholz of
Shop Friday N i g h t 'Til 9
on March 10, 1967. When can I
Flint, past president of the US Air Force Academy. He is in
sign
up?
A.
You
should
sign
up
Chamber of Commerce and now pilot training at Laughlln Air within the three months before
First in Foot Fashions with Famous Brands
chairman of the board talked Force Base of Del Rio.
your 65th birthday If you wish
A June wedding is b e i n g your doctor bill coverage to beon "Goals for America." He listed four great struggles for man- planned by the couple.
gin with the month of your birthkind: The struggle for political
day. However, you have, until
freedom against tyranny; f o r
SHOE STORE
three months after the month of
economic freedom, and against
your birthday to enroll. Hospital
poverty; for Intellectual f r e e insurance c o v e r a g e becomes
Also
ST. JOHNS
doms against poverty and the
automatic with your 65th birthOWOSSO
struggle we call the cold war,
day. If you enrolldurlngthe three
121 N . Clinton
which Is really a war for men's
and
months after your, birthday, docu
minds.
'
Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 2 1 3
Eleven m e m b e r s of TOPS tor bill coverage will not begin
DURAND
Fading Roses attended Lansing until one to three months followMRS GEORGE H. Brooks read" area recognition night April 10. ing your application.
'the resolutions adopted by the Among those winning recogstate society. The DARGood Cit- nition for most weight loss for
izen was announced at the awards the year, was club queen Helen
Finest quality — the
luncheon. There were 25 area push. She was runner up to the
best guarantees and
winners chosen from a group of area queen. Also she was the
lowest pricesl With
450, each representing a Mich- winner in division 3.
our Crest CP-50 we
igan high school. The first place
Eight members weighed in at
'winner was Miss Sue Ginger of the weekly meeting Wednesday
even give a free reBerkley. She won a $100 US bond afternoon. There were 4 TOPS,
placement should the
from the society.
and 4 pigs. There was a 12
tire ever fail due to
Mrs Rolan Sleight gave the pound weight loss and a 6 pound
separation! No one has
program of the evening, a paper gain recorded.
a guarantee like this!
on Hearldy, the handmaid of genealogy. She explained the designs
Buy Now and Save!
which are simple. The purpose
Is military in origin, anything
SPECIAL L O W
that made a coat of arms easy
PRICES W H E N
to remember in connection with
The Lebanon Ladies Aid will
its owner adds to its value.
meet at the home of Nina Waldron
Y O U TRADE*
Thursday, April 27.
Mrs Gertrude Criner, Mr and
*
*
Mrs Ted Whipple and Mr and Mrs
There will" no clothing sale
Paul Plowman attended the fu- Wednesday, April 19, sponsored
neral of Clarence O e r l e b e c k , by the St. John's Lutheran Ladies
148 N. Main
FOWLER
husband of Winifred Hoag Oerle- Guild. This date is only for the
Phone 582-2651
"beck at Cincinnati, Ohio, April 8. collection of resalable items, to
be sold at a later date inBayCity
for the benefit of the Lutheran
Children's Friend Society of that
city.
*
*
Having decided to discontinue farming Fred Homola
Former rural teachers' club
will sell the following list located 6 miles south of
will meet April 24 at Gwen WalkOwosso via M-47 to Garrison road, 1 mile east a t the
er's school (Plowman) at the
It will be the HANDIEST cleaner in your home.
corner of Waugh road and Garrison* road at 4985
corner of Pratt and A i r p o r t
Waugh road, on
roads. There will be a 6:30 p.m.
potluck dinner.
MODEL U-5
*
, *
Bengal Grange will meet at the
Converts to attachment
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING '
home of Mr and Mrs Cecil Boak
cleaning in seconds—
Oliver 77 tractor, new rubber; Oliver 70 tractor with
April 26 at 7 p.m. There will be
no adapters required
good rubber
a potluck supper.
Oliver 70 tractor with loader; Oliver 2TOW cultivator
*
*
Deluxe set of
Oliver 2-14-In. bottom plow, raydex bottom; Skeleton
Bingham Grange will meet Friattachments
wheels for Oliver
day evening, April 21, at 8. A
2-wheel trailer frame, good for implements; Oliver 7-ft.
an optional
light lunch will follow the meetmower
extra
ing.
John Deere spreader; John Deere 12-ft. spring tooth
*
. *
Double disc; spring tooth; cultipacker; rake
The Kick-offBanquetatWalker
IHC 2-12-in. bottom plow on rubber; rubber tired wagon
Memorial Church April 24 Is the
and good grain rack
next step In the E a s t DeWitt
Garden Mark rototiller, bought in 1966, used very little
Bible Church program of prog Many other articles
ress. Rev Jack Richards, will be
• Cleans rugs-bare floors!
The following equipment, belonging to Kearney -FitzNEW
featured speaker.He represents
patrick, will be sold because of poor health. •
• Motor driven rotary brush sweeps up dirt and lint as
Stewardship Associates and will
LOW
1948 John Deere Model A tractor, new rubber In rear
powerful suction carries it away.
be
explaining
their
program.
John Deere 2-14-in. bottom plow; John Deere 7-ft. mowPRICE
*
*
er, good
• Needs on!y*4" clearance for cleaning Under furniture.
Prairie 4-H club sign-up time
IHC 8-ft. cultipacker; Oliver 2-14-in. plow; John Deere
• Hangs up easily.
Double Action Cleaning tool, verIs Saturday, April 22, from 1 on
cylinder
satile attachments and Large 5at the Bottums.
4-wheel Massey-Harrls spreader; 2 air compressors;
' • Comes with 4 reusable paper bags,
qti dirt bag. 750 Watts.
motor and grinder
*
*
Old wood lathe; 2 sets socket wrenches, 3/8 and *&
Clinton County PomonaGrange
Jogging sulky; breaking sulky; racing sulky
will meet with DeWitt Grange at
Complete line of G.E. FLOOR SCRUBBERS and POLISHERS '
2 /
MODEL sv-i
New single driving harness, hand made, complete with
the DeWitt Memorial Library
' blind bridle
building Friday evening, April
Rebuilt single driving harness, complete with bridle
28. A' potluck dinner will be
.Other articles
held at 7:30 p.m. and .the meeting
will follow. The speaker for the
evening will be Dnnlr R. Bodam(, state archivist of the Michigan Historical Commission of
Lansing*
,

ECONOMY

Helen Dush
runner-up
to area queen

Floor Care Products
from KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

£

to make housecleaning easier for y o u ! ! !

Announcements

SENSATIONAL!

y

Free Installation!

"Cleaning Ease
is a Breeze"' *

llw

PORTABLE
CLEANER

wtyBm4
unr Cleaner!

2-IN-1 FARM AUCTION

UPRIGHT
CLEANER

2688

> SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1 p.m.

NEW!

Vacuum Sweeper
with POWER BRUSH

f

$2099

Kurt's Appliance Center

FRED HOMOLA and
, KEARNEY FITZPATRICK
PROPRIETORS

BEN GLAKDON, Auctioneer; Phone .Corunna 743-4142

* Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

220 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

&

SALES and SERVICE

Phone 224-3895

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y ' N E W S , St. Johns, Michigan
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Senior Citizens
plan float for
Derby parade
About 50 Senior Citizens were
present at the meeting April 11.
Afte"r a potluck dinner there was
a short business meeting and it
was voted to accept the Invitation
to have a float In the Soap Box
Derby parade in June.
The program was in charge
of the director, Mrs Elzlie Ex-'
elby. After a hymn - sing she

D I'A

Introduced Mrs Florence Hartman and daughter Nancy from
near Lansing. They are members
of GunnisonviUeMehodist Church
and part of a family musical
group which entertains at various
functlons.^Mrs Hartman played
the accordion and she and Nancy
sang several spiritual numbers.
Chairman Hill gave a humorous
reading about *Tin Lizzie." The
remainder of the' afternoon was
spent In games.
All senior citizens may attend'
next meeting at the Drop-In Center April 25.

Pair wed
in rites
April 1

Shop in Clinton County.

M O N D

R I N G S

MR AND MRS JOHN H. HILL

John H. Hill weds
Charlene Sexton

CHATELAINE

FROM $1SO

See our complete line of stunning new styles of Orange
Blossom diamonds. The complete line of wide matching wedding bands, including Marquis and pear shaped
diamonds. Many styles of dinner rings, diamond pendents and crosses. Men's diamond rings. Any credit
terms to suit.

HARR'S Jewelry
II4 N . Clinton ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

Layaway Now
FOR GRADUATION
EVERY AUTOMATIC BULOVA
HAS A SUPERIOR
SELF-WINDING ROTOR.
/
IS THIS ANY REASON
J
TO BUY ONE?
1
You bet it is. Every automatic
Bulova is meticulously adjusted
to swine a to" 360* in both
directions. The slightest motion
of your wrist, keeps it fully
wound. Come in and we'll tell
you many more reasons why
Bulova is your best buy.

u
%
jk
jr
/sf.
ljjk''
IfiJ^
l~^

<>»*tf

See Our Complete Selection of BULOVA'S,
Starting at $24.95. $1.00 w i l l hold or any
Credit Terms.

HARR'S Jewelry
114 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

Now at home inUniverslty Village, East Lansing, are Mr and
Mrs Ronald J. Arens, who were,
married Saturday, April 1, at
11 a.m. at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church of Portland,
The bride is the former Miss
Kay Ann Miles of R-2, Portland
and the daughter of Mrs Gladys
Miles and the late Richard Miles.
Mr and Mrs Theodore Arens are
the parents of the groom.
Given in m a r r i a g e by her
brother, Richard Miles of Lansing, the new Mrs Arens chose a
floor length gown of silk peau de
sole fashioned with alencon lace
on the bodice and bell sleeves,
a slim skirt and a court cathedral
train edged with lace. She carried
an arrangement of pink sweetheart roses and carnations.
Miss Marlyn Smith of Portland
was the maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs Kathy
Miles, sister-in-law of the bride,
of Lansing, Miss Diane Arens,
sister of the groom, of Westphalia and Miss Mary Brey of
Lansing. A cousin *of the bride,
Miss Pamela Fox of Lansingwas
the junior bridesmaid.

THE ATTENDANTS wore pink
empire styled gowns with detachable trains and carried single,,
white roses.
Alban Arens of Westphalia was
In a double ring ceremony ried a colonial bouquet of white his brother's best man. L e e
Stauffee, brother-in-law of the
Saturday evening, March 25, at carnations and red roses.
groom, of Lansing, David Miles,
the Ovid United Church Miss
Charlene Sexton became the
MISS VALERIE SEXTON was brother of the bride, of Portland
bride of John H. Hill.
her sister's maid of honor and and Dick Arens, brother of brideMrs Letha Sexton of W. Wil- the bridesmaid was Miss Valora groom of Westphalia w e r e the
groomsmen. Seating the guests
liam Street, Ovid, is the mother Jean Pruitt of Owosso.
of the bride and Mr and Mrs Their gowns were baUerlna were Bruce Arens and Mike
David Peabody of N. Shepards- length of chiffon and taffeta. One Miles.
ville Road, Elsie,aretheparents wore powder blue and the other
MRS MILES CHOSE a green
of the bridegroom.
apricot. They carried colonial
For the candlelight ceremony, bouquets of yellow rosebuds and dress with a matching coat and"
beige accessories for her daughthe new Mrs Hill selected a white carnations.
floor length gown of Chantilly
Bill LaPeer of St. Johns was ter's wedding and the mother of
lace. Her veil fell from a pearl the best man and the groomsman the groom wore a two-piece gold
and crystal tiara and she car- was Paul Churchin of Rlverdale. suit. They both had yellow and
Seating the guests were Don white rose corsages.
A dinner and reception 'folMartin and John Johnson of Ovid,
lowed the wedding at 1 p.m.
Following the ceremony, a re- Assisting were Mrs Mary Marception was held at the VFW tin, Mrs Bernle M a r t i n , Mrs
Hall of Ovid. MrsLeRoyRunyan, Joann McNamara, Miss Mary
aunt of the bride, of Owosso Makinen, Miss Betsy Hufnagel
and Mrs Kathy Couzzins.
made the cake.
Honored guests w e r e Mrs
REGISTERING the 350 guests
Olive Bond of Alma, Treva Hill
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs was Mrs Becky Manahum.
David Peabody Sr. of Mason, k The newlyweds honeymooned in
all grandparents of tfie groom. * Washington, D. C.
'The groom is a graduate of
""J / AThe n'ewlyweds will make their
* Pewamo-Westphalia High School
home in Eureka.
and a junior at Michigan State
University. The new Mrs Arens
was graduated from Portland
Public School and from Lansing
Community C o l l e g e Practical
Nurse Center.

St. Johns TOPS
hear of area .
recognition day

COMMANDER "AM"
30 jewels
Automatic.
Waterproof*.
$75.00

Thursday, A p r i l 2 0 , 1967

Independent1 Club

The St. Johns TOPS Club held
met Wednesday
their weekly meeting Thursday
MISS PATRICIA A. HART
night with 28 members present.
The Independent Club met at
The engagement of Miss Several members who had at- the home of Jennie Bandt WedPatricia Ann Hart to Lyle R. tended \he Area Recognition Day nesday evening with Edna Lewis
Mayers is announced by her in Lansing Monday night report- of Lansing acting as hostess.
parents, Mr and Mrs Alfred ed the events of the evening.
Agnes Baker presided at the
B. Hart of 6980 W. BenningThe weight report showed a business meeting after which
ton Road, Laingsburg. Mayers loss of 20 pounds and a gain
canasta was played. First prize
is the son of Mr and Mrs Ray- of 15 J./2 pounds, with 5 Pigs, was won by Blanche Brewbaker
mond L. Mayers of 5295 Kinley, 14 TOPS, 6 Turtles and 3 KOPS and low went to ArgeMazzolini.
Road, St. Johns.
answering roll-call.
Refreshments were served.
Miss Hart Is a graduate of
Mrs Linda Bailey and Mrs The next meeting will be held
Owosso High School and her Edith Kaufmann tied for queen at the home of Arge Mazzolinl
fiance graduated from Rod- of the week, with losses of one in May.
ney B. Wilson HlghSchool.
pound each. Melissa Bancroft
Today's money never dies--it
An August wedding Is be- was Tiny Top Princess with a
just goes without saying. *
ing planned by the couple.
loss of one pound.

^ a b t j t(lG ^ a b l j - T H E WHOLE FAMILY TOO

WITH MODERN ELECTRIC HEAT
Healthful, dependable electric heating Is clean, quiet, and draft, free - hygienic enough for even the newborn. But that's only part
of the electric heat story-there's a type to fit every home, new
or old, and to fit the heating need of every room In the house.

Charles L. Jenkins
takes Wyandotte bride

MISS SYLVIA J.SMITH
Mr and Mrs Percy Smith
of R-l, Perrlnton, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Sylvia Jane, to William
P. Krafft. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs George Krafft
of Oil City.
The bride-elect is a 1964
graduate of Fulton High School
and is employed at Wolverine
Woria Wide of Ithaca. Her
fiance is a 1962 graduate of
St. Louis High School. He has
completed three y e a r s of
Army service and Is presently
employed at Oldsmohile of
Lansing.
A July wedding is being
planned.

Charles Lewis Jenkins of St. groom and Mrs Zajackowskl of
Johns claimed as his bride the Wyandotte, grandmother of the
former Martina Joanne Rychlick bride.
of Wyandotte in a double' ring
The new Mrs Jenkins chose a
ceremony at Our Lady of Mount navy knit suit with white and
, Carmel C h u r c h of Wyandotte 'navy accessories as her going
March 31.
away outfit.
Rev Stanislaus Redwick officiThey have made their home in
ated at the 5:15 p.m. ceremony. Detroit since returning from
The bride is the daughter of their Chicago honeymoon,
Julius Rychlick of 1841 TwentyJenkins is a graduate of Rodfirst Street, Wyandotte and Mr' ney B. Wilson High School and
and Mrs C. Lester Jenkins of a senior majoringinbusiness ad•701 S. Baker, St. Johns, are the ministration at the University of
parents of the bridegroom.
Michigan, Dearborn, Mrs Jenkins was graduated from Our
GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her Lady of Mount Carmel High
brother, Lawrence J. Rychlick, School.
the new Mrs Jenkins approached
the altar decprated with spring
flowers wearing a street length
a-line encrusted lace dress. The
lace dome sleeves, hemline and
neckline were outlined with lace
floral appliques. Her shoulder
length silk veil was secured with
A centennial dinner, marking
a mound headpiece of fresh hy- the 100th anniversary of the
acinth blossoms. She carried a Royal Arch Masons, Lodge No.
nose gay of off-white daffodils and 45, in St. Johns, will be held
this Saturday at the Masonic
white hyacinths.
Temple.
Sister of the bride, Adria
The highlight of the dinner
Rychlick of Wyandotte, was the
maid of honor. She was attired program will be the awarding
In a pale pink quilted a-line of life memberships to L.W.
dress. Her head piece was of Wolf, Roland Lee and Mark
violets and ivy leaves and she DeWltt. The awards are based
carried a nosegay of violets and on their 30 years of membership in the lodge.
baby's breath.
Guests at the dinner will be
Mrs Rychllk, mother of the
bride, chose a green silk chif- Dorr M. Witses Sr. of Caro,
fon dress with matching acces- state grand high priest; Stuart
sories. Her corsage was of pink M. Rutter of Lansing, grand
hyacinths. The mother of the king; and Osmun Barnhart of
bridegroom pinned a yellow hy- Grand Ledge, district deputy inacinth corsage to her two-piece structor.
H, W. (Red) Lundy will be
brown suit. Her ensemble was
completed with brown patent ac- master of ceremonies at the
dinner. Marvin Barclay is high
cessories and a flowered hat.
priest of St. Johns Lodge No.
Serving as his brother's best 45 of Royal Arch Masons.
man was Thomas Jenkins.
There were 4,806,26611censed
A DINNER FOR 30 members drivers In Michigan last year,
of the family followed the service including 4,507,526 o p e r a t o r s
at the Dearborn Inn of Dearborn, and 298,740 chauffeurs. DepartMich.
ment of State figures show that
Special guests present were 1,958,131 license applications of
Mr and Mrs Frank V. Jenkins all types were received and procof Hart, grandparents of t h e essed during 1966.

Arch Masons'
centennial
dinner Saturday

MISS DENISE A. HAFNER

DON'T JUST FORGET
WINTER!

Mr and Mrs Joseph J, Hafner of 612 S. Main Street,
Fowler, announce the engagement of their daughter, Denise
Agatha, to Robert Dean Plowman. He is the son of_ Mr
and Mrs 'R. G.« Plowman of*
505 Giles Street, St. Johns.
Miss Hafner is a nurse at
Carson City Hospital and her
fiance is employed at Fisher
Body.
A Sept. 16 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

We all like to forgetwinterwhenspring
comes, but winter will come again so
don't just put those." winter garments
aside . . . have us dry clen, bag and
mothproof those that need it. Next
winter you'll be glad you called us
todayl
FREE PICKUP &. DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS

St. Peter PTA
to have talk
about Woldumar

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
St. Johns Ph. 224-4529

Mrs Joan Brigham, naturalist
at the Arboretum in Lansing, will
be the speaker for the PTA program at St. Peter Lutheran School
this Friday, April 21, at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs Brigham, a member of the
Nature Way Assn. will present a
program on Woldumar, the tricounty outdoor education center.
After the topic and business
meeting, a potluck lunch will be
served with Mr and Mrs Stuart
Sillman and Mr and Mrs Richard
Dllts as hosts.
The sixth grade at St. Peter
will participate in the "World
Conservation Day * observance
at Woldumar during Michigan
Arbor Week on Friday, April
28. 'Mrs Earl Flegler and Mrs
Stuart Sillman will accompany
them to Woldumar, where the
program will he held from 10
a.m. until 2 p.m.
••'

'
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USED EQUIPMENT
2 - 9 f t . culti-packers
Oliver 3-14" plow with 3 point hitch
Moline 3-14" plow with 3 point hitch
Moline 4-14" plow with 3 point hitch
40 f t . Elevator
Massey Ferguson 65 gas with 4-row cultivator
Minneapolis-Moline U tractor
Ford 8 N tractorJohn Deere 4-14" bottom trailing plow
Oliver 2-14" plow with 3 point hitch
3 bottom Plow Packer

MARTEN'S SERVICE

•

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE SALES

Use of ear plugs while skin
or scuba" diving can cause your
ear drums to burstoutwardfrom
unbalanced internal pressure.

Phone 627-6093

Route 4

* >•

_,<i^.*W.vfiJ,'irlv^.l

for BEE'S

5 W A Y S Y O U C A N HEAT ELECTRICALLY
1. Electic heating cables Imbedded In celling, bathe the entire room
In even, overall radiant warmth.

"Stupendous
Spectacular"

2. Wall panel electric heating units give a radiant warmth-are easily
Installed and space-saving. 3. Wall panel electric heating units that have fans for forced circulation of warm air.
4. Electric furnace, a compact central heating system.is easily combined with central air conditioning.

COMING

5. Electric baseboard units take the place of baseboards-are spacesaving and attractive. Some heat by radiation, others have fans
for warm air circulation.

NEXT WEEK . . .

'^S^^S^S^'SLi^ZZ^S^

Gall or write Consumers Power for FREE ELECTRIC HEATING BOOKLET

ON .OUR SOUTH US-27 LOT

Ask about $100 Installation allowance

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmohile, Inc.

p S AskyourdealerabouttheSPECIALALLOWANCEfor
" " increasing your electric service entrance capacity.
PE-I 1 7 1 . 3 2 . 5

Published by Conaumors Power Company

v./
x>

See Your Electric Heating Contractor or Consumers Power

'#>"

I'irrstnnr
SHOWROOM:

Tin's

ST. J O H N S

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

>{
USED CAR LOT:

1 0 0 2 E. S t a t e - P h o n e

'AV >
224-3325

Thursday, A^ril 20, 1967
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
ters, Mrs Mae McCIlntock of
Winsor, Ont.j Mrs Nora Early
of Grand Rapids and Mrs Grace
Mitchell of Lansing; one stepsister, Mrs Harry Walters of
Owossoj two half-brothers, Ray
Ray Randall of Indian River and
Clyde Randall of Lansing; 18
grandchildren and 33 g r e a t
granchildren.

Flint and J o s e p h Greeley'of
Cadillac and three sisters, Mrs
Robert Gilchrist of Grand Blanc
and Mrs Fred Link and Miss
Marguerite Greeley, both of Cadillac.

, selves, as products of their own
[cultures and as part of a larger
world. Perspective is gained on
common world problems.
It Is always comforting todlsjcover that others have troubles
Paw Pawi tw0 d a u h l e r s Mr
1 "Uniformity is not a prereq- 'en's Committee of the Michigan similar to your own!
1
uisite of unity—diversity does {Farm Bureau, and it is on the
You can now get push-pull
not necessarily mean division." Ifarms of our state that most of
^euiye
munuiiYu
OVID — George
Michutka of Josephlne Perry m Mrs Jen_
DeWITT — Funeral services
faucets and those that'Indicate
the
students
gain
their
more
Speaking
was
a
thoughtful
stuR-l, Mlddlebury township, Ovid, nle Gllligan of Kalamazoo; 24
were held at 2 p.m. Monday, April dent from India, a young man durable Impressions.
the range of water temperature
died at the Ovid Convalescent grandchildren and two g r e a t 17, for Army Pfc James W. Peli who had Just witnessed first- . The Indian student, for ex- by means of color-coded inserts,
Manor Thursday, April 13, at grandchildren.
tier, who was killed In Vietnam hand some of the great diversity ample, had a first-hand look at th e Plumbing-Heating-Cooling
2:45 mm. He was 75.
April 8.
ST. JOHNS-Albert John Waid'that is America, and who had |how Michigan dairy farmers 'Information Bureau says.
Funeral services were held at
He was the son of Mr and Mrs found that within this diversity .treat their cows. Withoutbecomelich, 79, of R-5j Chandler Road,
St. Joseph Catholic Church of. ELSIE — Funeral s e r v i c e s , Bingham township, died Saturday,
'A. B. Peltier of 1660 E. Howe lies a secretofnatlonalstrength.,11 <ing involved in deep theological
Owosso Saturday, April 15, at were held for Mrs Cora Randall, April 15, at, 1 a.m. at Clinton
Road, DeWitt.
The student , and about 60 arguments about why the cow Is
noon with Father Cummines of 88, at Carter Funeral Home Sat- Memorial Hospital of St. Johns
The funeral services were held (others like him, -had just par- considered sacred In India (daturday
afternoon
with
Rev
Gordon
Lalngshurg officiating. B u r i a l
at the Vincent Rummell Funeral ticipated in the annual "Adven- ing back to Lord Krishna, the
after a long Illness.
was In St. Paul's Cemetery, of, Showers officiating. Burial was'
Home in DeWitt, with the Rev ture in World Understanding, * a "divine cowherd* of Hindu mythFuneral services were held at
Owosso.
J in Ford Cemetery. Mrs Randall Osgood FuneralHomeofSt. Johns
Reginald B e c k e r of the Bath program In international rela- ology), he learned that the AmerMethodist C h u r c h officiating. tions which each year places ican farmer honors the cow only
Rosary was recited F r i d a y passed away Wednesday at the Monday, April 17, at 2:30 p.m.,
Burial was In DeWitt Cemetery. |impressionable young foreign to the extent she is an economievening at Houghton F u n e r a l Provincial House In East Lan- with RevJohnHuhtalaofficlatlng.
sing after several months of Burial was in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Active casket bearers and mil- i men and women 6n Michigan cal producer in his herd.
Home of Ovid.
illness.
itary honors were by the UJ& farms and in Michigan factories
She was born in Ithaca, N. Y,,*
ST. JOHNS —Funeralservices National Guard.
MR MICHUTKA was born April
MR WAIDELICH WAS born In
, during the mid-winter holiday
BACK IN India, such students
Other obltuaryinformationwas i season.
21, 1891, In Czechoslovakia, the Oct. 30,1878, thedaughterofEd- Olive township of Clinton county -were held at the First Congremay
well move into positions of
son of Mathew and Johana Mic- wln and Martha Fields. She had April 13, 1888, the son of Chris- 'gational Church ofSt. Johns Mon- published last week.
official influence, and help others
hutka. He had been a resident of resided most of her life In the ,tlan and Magdalena Nestle Waid- day afternoon, April IV, for ArEACH STUDENT has a farm realize that the sacred cow popElsie area.
the Ovid area since 1918,
elich. He a t t e n d e d c o u n t r y thur G. Workman of 1207 S. Oakhost and a city host—and be- ulation (estimated at 65,000,000) ,A monk named Dionyaius Exiguus
land
Street.
Burial
was
in
Mt.
schools and was a resident of
He and the former Valeria
tween the two widely differing must be curbed.
{introduced the custom of reckoning
SHE WAS MARRIED to Grant Clinton county all of his life. He Rest Cemetery. Rev G e r a l d
ST. JOHNS — Funeral ser- types of family living, they gain
Greener, who died in 1947, were
The farmers learn, too. They 'time by counting the years from the
Randall
here
in
November
of
Churchill
officiated,
vices
were
to
be
held
Wedneslived
at
the
Chandler
Road
admarried lnl912atNewYorkCity.
Mr Workman, district manager day at 2 p.m. at the Hoag Fu- a better impression of this coun- learn how to effectively com- .birth of Jesus Christ. But he made
Mr Michutka was aretlredfarm- 1896. She was a member of the dress for the past SO years.
try than is probable during many municate with people of other a mistake of four to six years in
Elsie Methodist Church.
He and the former AustieHug- for Investors Diversified Ser- neral Home for Mrs Pearl E.
er.
calculating the date. By about 1400,
cultures and backgrounds.
Mrs Randall is survived by getfc were married Oct. 12,1910, vices, died Friday, April 14, at Knight, 88, of R-2, St." Johns, 'years of formal study here.
Local sponsors include MichMost Important of all, farmer however, his method was in general
Survivors include six sons, one daughter, Mrs Frank Dixon at Wllllamston.MrWaidellchwas 12:20 a.m. at Clinton Memorial who died Sunday evening at Clinuse throughout Christian countries.
Joseph of Ovid, John and Paul of Bear Lake; four sons, Law- a farmer and a former member Hospital after an illness of a ton Memorial Hospital. She had igan farmers through the Worn- jand student begin to see them—•;••• i . . ^ . j
- • —
of Saginaw, Donald of Albequer- rence of Indian River; Clarence of the Farm Bureau.
week. He was 51.
been ill about 10 days.
of Saginaw, Donald of Albuquer- of Okemosj Francis of Lansing;
Mrs Knight'was born in Bengal
of Lake Odessa and Vincent of and Ronald of Detroit; three sisHE WAS BORN Oct. 16, 1915, T o w n s h i p Aug. 27, 1878, the
SURVIVORS include his wife,
Austie; two daughters, Mrs Mabel in St. Johns, the son of John and daughter of Edwin and Maybelle
Harris of Sun Prairie, Wis. and Effa Price Workman. He was a Peet Jury. She attended St. Johns
schools and was a graduate of
Mrs Opal Pile of St. Johns; a life long resident of St. Johns.
Mr Workman was a memoer of Ypsilantl Teacher's College. She
son, Albert Jr. of Deerfield, Wis.;
M-F Super 90 diesel with 15.5x38 tiresaused only 900
seven grandchildren, four great- the First Congregational Church taught school in Clinton County.
hours, sharp
She was married to W a l t e r
grandchildren; t h r e e sisters, Of St. Johns, F & AM No. 256,
Mrs Lydla Fitch of Fallon, Ne- Bay City RAM No. 45, St. Johns Knight Nov. 18, 1903, in Bengal
M-F 202 industrial with 'No. 200 loader, self-leveling
vada, Mrs Christie Schuppert of Commandery No. 24, K n i g h t s Township; he died in 1938. She
bucKet with float control
Lansing and Mrs Anna Yarwj of Templar and St. Johns Lion's was affiliated with the CongreM-F "35" diesel, 3-cylinder with 14.9 tires and power
gational Church and was an active
East L a n s i n g and a brother, Club.
steering
member of the Women's FellowAdolph of Lansing.
SURVIVORS include his wife ship.
Another son, Alva,diedinl964.
. "A
Ferguson TO-20
'
Geraldine (Plowman) Workman;
Surviving are one son, Oliver,
two sons, Edwin of Elsie and of R-2; five grandsons and 15
Farmall " M " with remote control
Donald of St. Johns; a daughter great-grandchildren.
' '' ^
^
'"
'
' I '"
M-H 44 diesel, narrow front
Mrs Jo Ann Ford of St. Johns;
ST. JOHNS — Funeral services two g r a n d c h i l d r e n and his The Rev Gerald Churchill was
for Pfc. Ronald J. Fitch, 20, a mother, Mrs Effa Grubaugh of to officiate at funeral services
Wednesday afternoon. Burial was
U. S. Marine killed April 5 in St. Johns.
to be in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Vietnam, were held atthe Osgood
Hoag FuneralHomeofSt. Johns
M-F No. 23 forage box on heavy duty wagon
Funeral Home in St. Johns at
Americans buy 3.5^ b i l l i o n
had charge of the arrangements.
1:30
p.m.
Saturday.
Christmas cards per year and
Cobey forage boxes (2 to choose from)
Military graveside s e r v i c e s
spend 200 million dollars for
New Idea No. 312 narrow row 2-row picker
were at the Mt Rest Cemetery
postage.
in St. Johns.
IH "449" 4-row planter with Gandy applicators
ST. JOHNS—Clarence Shoup,
Pfc. Fitch was the son of Mrs 87, of R-2, St. Johns, died at ClinOliver manure loader for Super 55 or 550
Luther Cleland of St. Johns and ton Memorial Hospital April 12
Clarence Fitch of Lansing, In after a long illness.
John Deere "494A" 4-row planter
addition to survivors listed in
Funeral services were held at
IHC "44A" 4-row planter
last week's obituary are a stepOsgood Funeral Home of St. Johns
sister,
Mrs
Sharon
Vitek
of
St.
John Deere 3-16" mounted plow, trip bottom
Johns, and a step-brother, Terry Saturday, April 15, at 3: 30 p.m.
Burial was in South Bingham
Cleland of St. Johns.
IHC "311" trip bottom plow
»
Cemetery. Dr Eugene F r i e s e n
Brillion 9-ft. cultipacker
and Rev A. L. Spafford officiatT
*
1
ed
Full set of Ford whee. weights, heavy
»
Mr Shoup was born March 24,
ELSIE — Funeral services for
Mrs Lulu Bruner, 78, of Carland 1880, at Jewel, Ohio.
were held Saturday afternoon at
HE HAD BEEN a resident of
Carier Funeral Home with burial
Bengal
township since 1921.
In Riverside Cemetery of Elsie.
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service'
She passed away Tuesday in a Bessie Ludeman and he were
married April 19, 1908, at ToDetroit Hospital.
ledo, Ohio. Mr Shoup was a
MIDDLETON '
Phone 236-7280
Surviving is a daughter, Mrs farmer, a member of the Bengal
Helge
Mogelgard, Detroit.
EUB Church, Bengal Farm BuUse Clinton County News Classified Ads
reau and Grange and a former
member of the Ohio Militia.
rfsssss*;
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs Florence Geller of St. Johns;
three sons, L a w r e n c e of St.
E*
Johns, Henry of Columbus, Wis.
vov
and Howard of Fenton; a stepson, Fred Ludeman of Napoleon,
1L1.S
Ohio; 17 grandchildren and three
HO* T «
great-grandchildren.

Clinton Area Death:

Georae Michutka

*

» *

Forage land value'
can equal corn, land

Pfc Peltier

A. J. Waidelich

Mrs Cora Randall

Arthur Workman

Mrs Knight

TRACTORS

Pfc Ronald Fitch

EQUIPMENT

Clarence Shoup

Wouldn't youjteilly rather drive a bargain?

Thank You,

St. Johns - A r e a Residents,

Mrs, Lula Bruner

for Your Generosity and Compassion

SATTLER & SON

Jiw

TIMEX WATCHES

^

Ok Jiah

^

MAKE GOOD GIFTS FOR

Mrs John Sullivan

MOTHER'S DAY - FATHER'S DAY
and GRADUATION
$

00

WACOUSTA-Mrs John Sullivan, 83, died last Thursday afternoon at her home at 11540 Wacousta Road, Watertown Charter
Township.
Surviving are her husband,
John; two sons, Harold of rural
Grand Ledge and Howard of Lansing; a daughter, Mrs Richard
Myers of rural Eagle; two brothers, Erzran Cantell of Minnesota and Leonard Cantrell of Tennessee; two s i s t e r s , Mrs Lily
Leaver and Mrs B. N. Sullivan,
both of Tennessee andfive grandchildren.
Funeral services w e r e held
Sunday afternoon at Candler Funeral Home ofWacousta with burial in the Wacousta Cemetery.

afcTI/AEX,

Ladies' Electric Timex . . . . 50

Mens Electric Timex . . . . $3995
<fik**TIMEX

TIMEX. . . beautiful
watches of value!

95

Men* "SkindiverTimex . . . *24

Jeweled Timex Watches $1995 to *2495

Timex Watches
695

to

Calender Timex Watches
1295

PARR'S Rexaii PHARMACY
ST. JOHNS

ELSIE — Word has been received of the death of Mrs Minard
Huested of Midland, a former
resident of the St. Johns and
Elsie areas for many years.
The funeral was held in BostickKing Chapel and burial in Fairview Cemetery of Manton, April
3. She had been 111 several months^
and passed away at the University
Hospital, Ann Arbor.
Mrs Huested, .the f o r m e r
Marie G r e e l e y , was born at
Cadillac. Aprl 15, 1916. She was
married to Minard Huested, May
16, 1937, at Manton were she
lived for six yearsbefore movingto this area for 12 years.

1295

Corner of Clinton and Walker

Mrs M. Huested

Phone 224-2837

SURyiVORS include'her husband; two sons, Lorry ot Portland and Edwin of Saginaw; four
daughters, Mrs Gordon (Jeanine)
Smith of Lansing, Mrs Richard
(Judith) Klndel of Elsie, Mrs
Douglas (Janlce)HartwickofSan- *
dusky and Debra at home; 12
grandchildren} her mother, Mrs
Adeline Communcl of Cadillac;
two brothers, Francis Greeley of

Sponsoring this Humanftarian Project
for the Second Consecutive Year

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOME
104'EAST CASS STREET
ST.JOHNS, MICHIGAN
Phone 224-2365

""TWember THE ORDER
OF THE GOLDEN RULE
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mother, MrsLulaWendelofLanslng were Charlotte visitors F r i day afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble, Mr
and Mrs Leon Garlock, Mrs MelBy MBS. EDWARD KRAFT-627-2039
vln McDonough and Edward Kraft
'attended the C l i n t o n County
' Township Association meeting in
Lewis Babbitt of Clinton county, ' St. Johns Thursday evening. Leon
chairman; Mrs Clifford Bristol Garlock was elected president of
of Shiawassee county, vice chair- the county association f o r the
man and Mrs Vaughn Montgom- coming year. Ernest Carter, V/aery, secretary and treasurer.
terfown Charter township superMiss Helen Atwood, coordi- visor, also attended. ,
Mr and Mrs George Morrow
Clinton county was host to nator of women's activities and,
District No. 5 Farm B u r e a u Ken Wimmer -of the state office of Troy, Ohio, spent the weekWomen Monday at the Wacousta of Michigan Farm Bureau, as- end with their.son,'John Morrow
• and family.
Community Methodist Church. sisted throughout the day.
*
*
• Mrs Elizabeth Rose is improvThe coffee hour and registration
Neighborhood Society meets ing in St. Lawrence Hospital and
started at 9:3p with meetings foltoday with Mrs Ray Speerbreck-- hopes to be released soon.
lowing.
Mrs Esther Mull and Mrs
The devotion was given by Mrs er. Note change of place.
WCTU will meet for a 1 p.m. Blanch Williams of Lansing callMarie Woodhams and group singing was led by Mrs W i l b u r Tea April 25. with Mr s Ona ed on Mr and Mrs Charles Rose
,Brandt. Melvln Woell, director Watson. Mrs Mary Peters will and family.
•of Information for M i c h i g a n give devotions and Mrs Grace
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller and
Farm Bureau, spoke on "25 and Misner will be in charge of the • Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger r e Under." Jack Deppong conducted program. Election of officers turned home Wednesday a f t e r
a panel discussion, "Farm wives will be held and annual reports several months in the South. \
In Farm Bureau." The five ladles will be given.
Mr and Mrs Forrest Shlpman
on the panel were Mrs Martin
Mary Martha Circle will meet entertained their Bridge Club for
Sands of Clinton county, M r s April 26 with Mrs Earl Rosier dinner and bridge Saturday eveHenry Jennings of Genesee coun- at 8 p.m. Mrs Jo Nepper will ning.
ty, Mrs Russell Rowe of Ingham give devotions and Mrs RichardMr and Mrs Howard Mccounty, Mrs James Weber of Rosier will have charge of the' Donough and Mr and Mrs Judd
Ingham county and Mrs Frank program. There will be election McDonough were Sheridan callVyskocil of Shiawassee county.
of officers.
ers Monday evening due to the
The local ladles of the WSCS * Anthony Pohl Is the dog warden death of long-time family friend,
served luncheon using the em- for the area. I t you have dog Walter Thompson of Sidney.
blem of slow moving vehicles as problems, he can be reached by
Miss Linda Pingel was the
place cards.
phone. honored guest at a party to celRev Tom Peters gave the aftMrs Howard Mc Donough and ebrate her 10th birthday Saturernoon Invocation after which Mrs Judd McDonough attended day,
Russell Hartzler, director of the a stork shower in Lansing TuesMr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Michigan CROP, spoke and day evening honoring Mrs Grant Sr. spent Saturday evening with
showed pictures of their work.
Morse.
Mr and Mrs Walter Rlcherson
The district officers are Mrs
Mrs Edward K r a f t and her in Lansing playing Pedro.

WaccuMa

Wacousta-hosts
District Farm
Bureau women

Mr and'Mrs Earnest Barnes
attended the funeral of t h e i r
brother-in-law, Clyde Reed, In
Mulliken Monday,
Josephine Husted spent the
past week In Kokomo, Ind., as a
house guest of Mrs Ethel Donson. '
Randy Harlow, 8-year-old son
of Mr and Mrs Bruce Harlow,
received a cut finger which r e quired five stitches Monday evening.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Jr. and Mr and Mrs Berry Garlock and son of Grand Ledge
spent Sunday afternoon with the
Senior L. G.Garlocks.
Mr and Mrs Lowell Barnes
and son, Gary, of Pleasant Valley, were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Earnest Barnes.

North Bengal
By Mrs Win. Ernst
Mr and Mrs Fred H. Tledt of
Fowler and Mr and Mrs Erwin
Tledt returned home Saturday,
afternoon from a three week vacation trip to California.
Mrs Herbert Pasch of rural
Fowler and Mrs William Ernst
spent T h u r s d a y afternoonwith
Mrs Fred Marten and Mrs Betty Nuffer of Lansing.
Little Bonnie Rossow of Riley
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Keith Tledt and children.
Monday evening guests of Mrs
Edna Watamaker were Mr and
Mrs Paul GraffSr.,DonaldGraff,
Mr and Mrs Paul Graff Jr. and
son, Michael, of Lebanon and Mr
and Mrs Fred W, Pasch.
Mrs Arthur Martens and Mrs

MERCURY

COUGAR
If you'd like your Cougar with actionplus, this one's for you! It has all
the exclusive features of the Cougar ,
ihameaV'Car of the-Year*' .<. t. plus'-n
'special touches inspired by famed
>race driver Dan Gurney, captain of
the Mercury performance team.

Mb^,i„^vU

Melvln Argerslnger and children
of St. Johns were Friday callers,
of Mrs Edmund Falk.
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tledt, Mr
and Mrs Robert Eldrldge and Mr
and Mrs Erwin Tledt attended a
dinner and card party at the home
of Mr and Mrs Lorenz Tledt of
St. Johns Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxlne and MrsEdnaWatamaker
spent Wednesday evening withMr
and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
Richard Rossow and two college friends from C o n c o r d i a
Teachers' College at River Forest, HI., were weekend guests of
his parents and brother, Rev and
Mrs Herman Rossow Jr. andDavid and his grandmother, Mrs
Herman Rossow Sr.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
near Benton* Harbor spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Leo Fox and sons.
Mr and Mrs Jerold Tledt and
daughters of Ithaca were guests
Sunday of his parents, Mr and Mrs
Erwin Tledt.

South Greenbush
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
CHURCH NOTES
Dale Anderson of the Lowe
Church was the worship leader
for G r e e n b u s h and Lowe
churches Sunday. Rev Wittenbach
will be home this week frorn his .
missionary trip on the West
Coastl
May 5 will be May Fellowship
Day at Greenbush at 1:30 p.m.
All church women are invited to
be present.
Harry R o s e k r a n s entered
Clinton Memorial Hospital last
Tuesday for treatment.
Mr and Mrs E. O, Whitlock
returned Saturday a f t e r n o o n
from a trip to Arizona.
Mr and Mrs Joe Kuripla'of
East Lansing were Saturday evening visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs Orrin Blank,
Mrs Eula Rowley of Belding
visited her brother - in - law
and sister, Mr and Mrs Maurice
Blank, last Thursday.
Mrs Grace Stevens and Mrs
Gladys Sllvernail attended the
birthday party at the home of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Root In St.
Johns Sunday.
Tuesday of last week Mr and
Mrs Otto Sneider of1 Mecosta
visited her sister, Mrs Flossie
Wakefield.
Mrs Barbara Baylor and son
of Coleman spent Sunday with
her brother-in-law and sister,
""
• " " - •'""
' " 'nd
family. ., (
, ,
The Eureka Ladies Cemetery'
Association will meet this week
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs
Gladys Hankey of Eureka,
Saturday evening seven members of the French's Corners
4-H Club were at Smith Hall for
the Service Club party. Those
from this club were Diana, Robert and Richard Jones, Judy,
Whitlock, Lisa Davis and David
Feldpausch. '
Mr and Mrs Merle Redman and
Lois and Mr and Mrs Porter Redman were in Kalamazoo Saturday
to attend the graduation exercises of their daughter and sister, Linda Redman, who graduated from Western Michigan University.
Tuesday Mrs John Bishop and
Mrs Hazel Beebe were in'Holt
to visit Mrs Betty Jean Shaw and
family.
Mrs Howard Simcox of Mount
Pleasant visited her mother Friday. After lunch they called on
Mrs Guy Simcox.

Thursday, April 20, 1967

iserved food at last Friday.
spring vacation with their grand] Mrs Hilda Williams told of the parents, Mr and Mrs Warren
:
trip being p l a n n e d to Redbird C off man.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Miss Linda Stevens will be enMission in Kentucky May 9, 10
tertaining
the Jolly Knitters'club
and 11, Anyone can still go along.
84th BIRTHDAY
, President1 Alice Fenner then at her home Saturday, April 23,
Neighbors of Mrs HattieFoote •took charge of the meeting and at 2 p.m.
The heavy rains from Sunday
visited her last Tuesday, April Mrs Leta Friesen opened with
11, with birthday cakes to help prayer. Mrs UnaSchultheisshave night's storm sent the water from
her" celebrate her 84th birthday. I the treasurer's report. A deci- the creeks out onto the surroundsion was made to pay for the new ing fields. It was hard to tell
,racks that have been purchased where the creek ended and the
40th ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of Ridge for the stove at the church.. Mrs fields began.
"Road, Elsie, celebrated t h e i r Betty Lamb should be contacted
40th wedding anniversary last by anyone wishing to order the
Sunday, April 16, at' their home Evangel magazine. The Bingham
with an open house held from 2 WSWS ladies will be serving the
to 5 p.m. Their sons and daugh- Mother and Daughter banquet at
ters-in-law had charge of the , the Bengal EUB church May 4,
party. They are Mr and Mrs
Mrs Hazel Pearson gave a reThe special guest of the SU
Donald Clark and Mr and Mrs port from the Church Women
Earl Clark of rural Elsie and United committee meeting she at- Johns Exchange Club during their
Mr andMrsBerylclarkoiOwos- tended the preceding week. She April dinner meeting was Roger
so. Another son, Merrill, Is sta- informed the group there are 70 Huntington, automotive w r i t e r
tioned in Turkey with his wife and religious articles available at the and automotive racing and design
son. They have nine grandchil- 'library in St. Johns as reported specialist. Huntington was introdren.
by Mrs Hila Bross. She reminded duced by his brother and Exthe group of May Fellowship Day changhlte Charles Huntington.
YOUNG AT HEARTS MEET
Huntington showed a film feaMay 5 at the Greenbush church. ,
An evening meeting was held
Tuesday, May 2, at 9 a.m. was turing the many types of drag
last Friday evening at the Eu- the date set to clean the church. racing machines with single enreka Congregational Christian Bring a sack lunch. The meeting gine power of up to 1500 h.p.
Church with 13 members joining was adjourned and refreshments generated from modified pasin. The next meeting will be were served.
senger car engines. He answerSaturday, May 13. The H e n r y
ed questions on design and the
*
' *
Howards and Gordon Waggoners
sport of drag racing. He also
There
will
be
a
Singspiratlon
will be In charge of the May
spoke about and answered quesSunday evening, April 30, at the tions about a new four-wheel
meeting.
Bengal EUB Church with the choir drive Indianapolis 500 turbine
SERMON IN SONG
of the E u r e k a Congregational race car due to be entered in
April 23 the choir will put on Church furnishing the music.
that event this year.
their "Sermon In Song" for the
Five women counselors a r e
Ed Sulka reported that the
Bengal and Bingham EUB needed for Albright Junior High
concession
stand that the club
churches,
camp July 24-29. Anyone Interoperated at the Auto, Home,
ested contact Betty I3amb.
COMMUNITY HYMN SING
The community was glad to see Farm and Sport show was apThe date for the community Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis, who preciated by the exhibitors and
hymn sing is May 7 and it will have returned to Michigan from received a good reception from
the people attending the show.
be held at the Eureka Congre- their winter home In Florida.
Milo Rowell, president of the
gational Christian Church.
Mrs Doris Yallup h a s b e e n
Exchange
Club, announced the
spending some time this week in
Exchange Club would again enter
BB3LE SCHOOL DATE SET
the hospital with the flu.
The week of June 19-23 is
Mrs Lana Hardman spent the a float in the Soap Box Derby
being planned for the vacation weekend In Grand Rapids with parade June 11.
Bible school at the Eureka Con- Mr and Mrs Richard Frieberg.
Reindeer are u n l i k e other
gregational Christian Church. _„
Steven and Stacey Bunting of members of the deer family In
For the worship hour,Rev Jack Belding spent a few days of their that both sexes possess antlers.
C. Barlow's sermon topic was
"Making P e a c e . " The special
music was presented by the Randolph family, Dale, Wanda, Terrie and Larry. The usher for
this month is Mrs Bruce Ames,
Bruce Cameron was the acolyte
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs William Young and
children of Lansing visited her
p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs LeRoy
John Deere — New Idea
Hyke, here last week Sunday.
Mrs Marguerite Wright of DeCARSON CITY, MICH.
Phone 584-3550
troit spent from Thursday to
W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner
Monday with Mr and Mrs'Milford
Clark of Elsie. Sunday Mr and

Eureka

Auto writer
Huntington talks
to Exchange

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE

ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs
Ivan Clark1 in the afternoon.
DAVE HONORED ,*
David Mlddleton,theoldest'son
of the former pastor of the Eureka Congregational Christian
Church, Mr and Mrs Ray Middleton, has been honored as one
of the 12 outstanding upperclassmen at Berea College of Kentucky.

\ Minneapolis-Moline
U " tractor
3pons-/v\oiine ""U"
] IHC—M—Formall'/' 1947
Case SC with hydraulics
John Deere 3010 Diesel
John Deere " A " , 1951
John Deere " 4 0 " crawler with blade
John Deere 60 with power steering
John Deere 70 Gas

West Bingham

.John Deere 2010 Gas, row crop
John Deere H, electric starter, lights and
hydraulics

By Wreatha Chant
* Phone 2244710

John Deere " F B " 1.5-hole grain drill on rubber

The WSWS of theBinghamEUB
Church met Thursday afternoon,
April 13, at the home of Mrs
Doris Yallup. Ther e were 15
members and two guests present.
Mrs Eleanor Williams opened the
meeting by giving the devotions,
which included everyone helping
to prepare a worship service.
There was a discussion of the
auction sale which the group had

FARM AUCTION

IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel
Oliver 13-hole grain drill on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
3 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-row corn planters
John Deere "494A" 4-row corn planter

l

4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters
Several 2-row corn planters

IV

Loaded With special equipment:
• Special turbine-design wheel covers
• F70 x 14 wide-oval nylon-cord
whltewall tires
• Special chromed engine dress-up kit
• Special Dan Gurney Signature decal
• Cougar 289 cu. in. V-8
• Select-Shift Merc-O-Matic drive
• AM pushbutton radio
• Concealed headlamps that open
automatically at night
4 Foam-padded bucket seats, front
• Simulated wood-grain steering
wheel trim

• Choice of 16 luxurious exterior colors
• Pleated vinyl upholstery and
' vlnyi trim

> Color-coordinated wall-to-wall
carpeting
i Padded instrument panel and
sun visors
> Deluxe seat belts with front
retractors
i Dual hydraulic brake system with
•warning light
• Four-way emergency flasher system
i Triple taillight cluster with
sequential turn signals '
' Double-yoke safety door latches
i Curved glass side Windows
i SoUnd insulation package for ,
super quieting
i Ford Motor Company Lifeguard
Design safety features

NOW AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
206 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan

i«3

PLEASE NOTE! This sale will begin promptly and
must end promptly to allow time for auction in the
afternoon, located on'Waugh road! Come early!
This sale consists of good tools, well-bred ponies and
well-cared for rabbits!

8-ft. John Deere, "CCA"
14/2-ft. John Deere "CCA" field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator

Saturday, April 2 2 , 9:30 a.m.

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head and pickup

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
1957 Massey-Ferguson Model 40 tractor and Ferguson
loader
1948 John Deere Model B tractor and No. 40 four-row *
front end cultivator
John Deere No. 7 Fleicaplanter, 4-row
John Deere 2-row, 3-point corn planter; John Deere 14T baler
John Deere 15-hoe grain drill; John Deere 50-ft. elevator; 1-hp electric motor
'
Massey-Ferguson 2-row cultivator, front and back gang
Dearborn 2-row cultivator with side'dresser
John Deere No. 416, 3-14-in. bottom plow, 3 point •
9-ft. cultlpacker, 18-inch; IHC 3-section rotary hoe;
spike drag
Double disc; spring tooth; rake; wagon

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvestepwith
corn head

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
1 matched pair registered Shetland stallions, chestnut
color, white manes, 5 arid 9 years-old, under 43
Inches; broke- for showing, single or double; this
' p a i r has received honors at showings!
1 pair registered Shetland mares, sorrels, 5 and 3 years
old, mother and daughter
J4-wheel pony show wagon with single fill or pole, like
new
,
Pony racing cart; pony heavy duty cart; 8-pony sweep,
complete
16 Flemish giant rabbits; rabbit hutches

GEO. DARLING and SON, Props.
BEN GLARDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-4142

Case forage harvester with hay amp corn
heads
New Holland 175-bushel spreader
Several other used spreaders
f

LOOK OVER THE BEST IN]
FORAGE HARVESTERS
John Deere No.'s*38 and 34 unequaled in cap acity and
performance. Make us prove it with a demt mstration
in season.

AUTOMOTIVE
-, 1963 Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe
1962 Cadillac sedan Deville 4-daJor With
air conditioning^
1955 Ford 1^-ton pickup

GENERAL LINE OF ALL (OTHER
USED EQUIPMEN!

It

1
Thursday, A p r i l 2 0 , 1967

Ovid-Elsie tops ifi
, Wings, Owosso
OVID-ELSIE-Ovld-Elsle finished first and St. Johns third
in a triangular track meet last
Wednesday afternoon at Owosso.
The Marauders compiled • a
total of 60 points to Owosso's
57 and St. Johns' 32. *
First-place finishes for St.
Johns: Randy Humphrey :10.8
In the 100-yard dash; Humphrey
:23.8 In the 220-yard dash;
Doug Green :55.4 In the 440yard dash; Don Palmer 5:00,0
in the mile run; and Doug Green
0-6 In the pole vault.
First-place finishes for Ovld» Elsie: Nate DuBols 2:09 /in the
880; Jim Miller 11:25.7 in the
two-mile run; Tony Bocek 18-8
in the long jump; Roger Wyrlck,
L.D. Jones, Mark O'Donnell and
Mike Seybert 1:39.6 In the 880yard relay; and Jerry Gazda,
L.D. Jones, Daryl Melvin and
Dane Flegel 3:51.4 In the mile
relay.
SHAFLEY STILL LEADS
Keith Shafley of St. Johns still
holds the l e a d in the singles
handicap event in the Michigan
State Bowling Assn tournaments
•with a 787 series. The closest
' one to him so far has been Joe
Rebar of Grand Haven with a 756
series, according to last reports
from the tournament headquarters.
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Spring
Sports

ST. JOHNS HIGH Baseball, April 20 at Hastings,
April 25 at Waverly, and April 27
against Grand Ledge atSt. Johns.
Tennis, April 20 at Hastings,
April 24 at Owosso, and April 27
against Grand Ledge at St. Johns.
Track, April 19 against Greenville at Ionia at 5 p.m., and April
26 against Hastings at Lakewood
at 5 p.m.
Golf, April 20 at H a s t i n g s ,
April 21 against Ithaca at the
Clinton County Country Club, and,
April 27 against Grand Ledge
at the country club.,
BATH HIGH SCHOOL Baseball, April 20 a g a i n s t
Laingsburg at Bath, April 24 at
Webberville at 7 p.m., and April
27 againstPewamo-Westphalia at
Bath at 4 p.m.
DeWITT HIGH SCHOOL Base ball, April 20 against
Pewamo-Westphalia at DeWitt,
and April 27 at Potterville. JV
Baseball, April 24 against OvidElsie at DeWitt.

the c a b l e s supporting the
Mackinac Bridge contain 42,000
miles of wire, enough to reach
Too often the fellow who alms one and two-thirds times around
to do good falls to make good.
the world at the equator.

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL ELECTION

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
- w i l l be held

JUNE 12, 1 9 6 7 ,
at which time 2 (4 year term) Board of Education members are to be elected. Nominating petitions are available
at the Superintendent's office for anyone wishing to run.
These petitions must be filed'with the Secretary of the
Board, Paul Seeger, or at the Superintendent's office by
4 p.m. Saturday, May 13, 1967.
g2 _2

— a t REHMANN'S °f St. JohnsThe Store-of Large Selections

We Feature Nationally Known Brands
FINEST

QUALITY

Nationally Known Brands
by
*Curlee
*RoyaIton
* J & F *Crickereer
* Harmony and Others

Fine - Q u a l i t y

}

SUITS

Big blows
spark
DeWitt wins

4450 ^ 8950
DRESS
SLACKS

6 M TO 1 9 w
AREA'S FINEST SELECTION
OF MEN'S

Fulton thinlies
win 1st meet

O-E punches out
9-4 baseball win

win 2 meets

Martins win
pool title

F o r Pewamo-Westphalia
against Webberville: Westley
:18.8 in the 120-yard high hurdles; Westley 5-4 In the high
jump; Rathburn 19-3 1/4 in the
long. jump; Rathburn, Bissell,
Williams and Webber 1:43.1 in
the 880-yard relay; and Westley,
Cummings, Blerstetel and Os*>
bom 4:17 in the mile, relay.

Sport Coats

27 50 to 49 50
MOST
COMPLETE LINE

OF
'i

.

DeWITT — Gary Roberts, a
Lansing Sexton, High and New
Mexico State College graduate,
has been hired by the DeWitt
Public Schools to be the new high
school football coach for this fall.
Supt. Hobart Jenkins, who made
the announcement last week, said
he replaces GeraldSummerhays.
Summerhays has not announced
his plans.

DeWITT-The DeWitt Panthers won two baseball games last
week, pounding out a 7-2 victory
over Bath April 10 and then beating Olivet at Olivet 5-2 on F r i day.
Jim Richmond's bases-loaded
triple in the first inning was
the big blow against 'Bath and
It sparked DeWitt to a 4-0 lead
that they n e v e r relinquished.
They added a single run in the
MIDDLETON - The Fulton
third Inning and two in the sixth.
Bath ~ got their runs in single Pirates defeated two opponents
batches, one In the third .and in their opening track meet last
week, scoring 57 points comone in the fifth Inning.
pared to Breckenrldge's 48 and
MIKE BEACH WAS the win- Fowler's 43.
Fulton took six first places,
ning pitcher but got relief from
with
Randy VanSlckle accounting
Gary Schultz in the sixth. Merlin
Truman started for Bath and was •for four of them. VanSlckle won
replaced on the mound by Mark the low hurdles race with a time
of :24.7, the high hurdles in a
Ankney In the fifth inning.
time of :19.0, the high jump with
DeWitt got six hits altogether; a height of 5 feet 6 inches, and
Greg Klrchen had two, and Rich- tied with Dennle Upton at 10 feet
mond, Roy Cole, Mike Fuller 6 Inches in the pole vault.
and Mike Shooltz each had one.
Other Fulton firsts were by D.
Terry Barnard, Ankney and Clint
Schiably had Bath's hits, Shiably Temple at 10:52.3 in the two-mile
run, and J. Hoard at 5:15.9 in the
getting a pair of singles.
Shooltz staked DeWitt to a mile run.
Thelen won Fowler's onlyflrst
1-0 lead In the third inning
against Olivet with a 305-foot place with a toss of 40 feet 3
home run, and the Panthers went inches in the shot put.
on for one more in the fourth
inning and three In the sixth
to break the game wide open.
Rick Cole and Mike Shooltz
had two hits apiece for DeWitt,
while Mike Fuller and Mike
OVID-ELSIE -TheOvid-Elsle
Beach had* singles. Olivet got Marauders baseball team scored
on}y four hits off winning pitch- five runs in the top oftheseventh
er Brad Ward and reliever inning to beat Bullock Creek 9-4
Gary Schultz for DeWitt.
last Tuesday afternoon. Up to that
point Ovid-Elsie was leading 4-3.
Dave Dubois was the winning
pitcher, with relief fromCesario
Garcia In the fifth Inning. Catcher
L. D. Jones led the hitting attack
for the Marauders with three
safeties, including a double and
a triple. Garcia had a double and
DeWITT—DeWitt, Webberville .a triple, Jerry Gazda two singles
and Pewamo-Westphalia battled and Jerry Weir a double as the
it out in three dual track meets Marauders outhlt Bullock Creek
last Wednesday, with DeWitt win- 8-7.
ning over Webberville 74-44 and
"over Pewamo-Westphalia 79-38.
Webberville posted a 69-44 win
over P-W.
First-place finishes:
For DeWitt against Webberville: Mazur :24.7 in the 220;
Jim and Sally Martin won the
Markham 2:10.0 In the 880; Reed first-place trophy in the St. Johns
5:11.4 In the mile run; Brandon Recreation Ma and Pa Pool Lea:19.2 lathe 120-yard high.hurd- gue Sunday' night, and this week
les; Kaminskl 5-8 In the high will shoot for a second one Itia
jump; Bouts 10-6 in 'the pole round-robin tournament.
vault; Bouts 18-7 3/4 in the
The Martins compiled a 73-39
long jump; Mazur 42-3 In the won-lost record to finish comshot put; Pudil, Kamlnskl, Ashley fortably ahead of runners-upBud
and Mazur 1:43.2 in the 880- and Arlene Barnes who were 65yard relay; and Fosnlght, Reed 47. In third place were George
Dolby, and Markham 3:53.8 in and Sally Gavenda with a 60-52
the mile relay.
record; Ted and Thelma Bedell
For DeWitt against Pewamo- and Jerry and Mary Saxton tied
Westphalia: Mazur :11.2 in the for fourth with records of 55-67.
100-yard dash; Mazur :24.7 In In sixth place were Vic and Bea
the 220; Fosnlght :57.4 in the Pope with a 52-60 record, seventh
440; Markham 2:10 In the -880; were Mike and Vikl Peck with a
Reed 5:11.4 in the^ mile run; 49-63 mark, and Dale and Gloria
Kamlnskl 5-8 in the'high jump; Jorae finished eighth with a recBouts 10-6 in the pole vault; ord of 42-70.
Mazur 42-3 in ths shot put;
This Sunday night a round robin
and Fosnlght, Reed, Dolby and tournament among league memMarkham 3:53.8 in the mile r e - bers will be held prior to a lealay.
gue party.
FOR PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA
against DeWitt: Bengel 12:27.0
in the two-mile run; Westley
:18.8 In the 120-yard hurdles;
Westley :25.2 in the 180-yard
low hurdles; Rathburn 19-3 1/4
in the long jump; and Rathburn
Bissell, Williams and Webber
1:43.1 In the 880-yard relay.

SPECIALLY PRICED

DeWitt hires
new grid coach

Fowler High
' Baseball
April 20 — Potterville, home.
April 27 — Laingsburg, home.
May 1 - DeWitt, there.
.May 4 — Webberville,home.
May 8 — St. Patrick's, there.
May If. — P e w a m o -Westphalia, home.
May 18 — Bath, there.

BOYS'

GREENIUSH TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

FURNISHINGS-CLOTHING-SHOES
Sport Coats
Suits

9.95 to 21.95
17.95 to 34.50

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

TOWNSHIP DUMP
Due to Increased cost of operation there will be a fee
charged according to size of load, when dumping at the'
Greenbush township dump.

Automobiles - 2 5 $
Tractors or pickups - 75$
Truck loads - $2.00
Open first and third Saturday of each month - 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
*

•\.

/

Singles Classic
under way here
Mews from Around
St. Johns Area*
bowling Leagues

The 10th annual Singles Classic at Redwing Lanes in St. Johns
is under way and will continue
through May 21, as over 1,000
bowlers shoot for $4,500 in prize
money.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (April team game and series: McKenAs of Sunday, Steve Chapln of
11) — High individual game and zie Insurance 886 and 2569, High Stanton leads the scoring with a
series: Rollle Schmld 232 and individual game and series:Gert 721 series. The only Clinton area
Stan Bunce 583. Other 200 games: Kolehmalnen 203 and Elly Cowan man in the top 10 so far is Allen
Rollle Schmld 201, Duane Bunce 537. Advance Castings holds a Personious of Elsie with a 676
224, Elmer Barker 221, Tom three-game edge on McKenzle series, good for 10th place. Bob
White 214, Dale Anderson 212, Insurance.
Ford of Grand Ledge is fourth
William Smith 209, Sonny CornRAINBOW LAKE - MAPLE with a 692 series.
well 210, George Smith 207, Stan RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (April
This Saturday bowlers will be
Bunce 206,, Rex Turner 202 and 16)—High team game and series: from Lansing, Carson City and
Ron Motz 200. High team game Goldfish 639 and 1838. High In- Blanchard. Lansing bowlers will
and series: Zeeb Fertilizer P966 dividual games and series: for have the lanes Sunday.
^nd 2654. Beck's Farm Market th e women, Maxine Floate 171
Two hundred b o w l e r s will
has a one-game lead over sec- and 467; for the men, Clare
ond - place Randolph's Digging Floate 202 and 587. Other 200 share in the prize money.
Service. '
games: Clare F l o a t e 201. The
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (April Goldfish have a five fish-length
13) — High team game and series: lead over second-place Starfish.
T i g e r s 689 and Rldgerunners
1930. High individual game and
St. Johns bowlers
series: Kay Penix 191 and 535.
Lee Lade picked off the 3-7
'in money' in Miami
split. The Cookies Cutles hold
a commanding 7 1/2 -game lead
A group of St. Johns bowlers
over second-place Fireballs.
have placedinthemoneyforthelr
FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE bowling successes April 3 in
(April 10) — High team game Miami, Fla. The Warren's Inand series: Heckman's Market surance team from St. Johns had
859 and 2277. High individual a 2593 series, good for seventh
game: Jullanne Schmltt 192. High place on the booster squad prize
individual series: Jullanne Sch- list, and it returned them $42.
mltt and Audrey Hall 486. FINAL
In 'singles competition down
STANDINGS of the top four teams there, Martin Richards had a
at the end of the season: Fre- 612 singles series, and Floyd
chen's Market72-48,NecchlElna Bulock had a 602 series.
71 1/2 - 48 1/2, Fowler Bowl
71-49, Fowler Hotel Bar 62 1/2St. Johns High
57 1/2.
Track
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (April 11)—High team game and April 12 — Ovid-Elsie and Owosseries: HKL 1006 and 2769. High
so at Owosso
individual game and series: Paul April 15 — Red Arrow Relays at
Heller 244 and R. Lynam 603.
Lowell
Other 200 games: R; Myers 209, April 17 —Waverly^ there, 4 p.m.
C. Watson 207, M. Durbln 200, April 19 —Dual meet with GreenM. Markman 200, B. Warren
ville at Ionia, 5 p.m.
226 and 203, L. Chick 224, L. April 26 — Dual meet with HasBashore 206, E. Lance 238, D.
tings at Lakewood, 5 p.m.
ALL
Lance 217, S. Estes 202, E. April 28 — Ithaca at St. Johns,
King 206, W. Bearndt 207, R.
4:30 p.m.
Masarik 214 and 212, K. Penix April 29 — Marysville Relays
200, C. Lynam 201, R. Lynam May 1 — Dual with Grand Ledge
200 and 219, J. Jakovac 213,
at Ionia, 5 p.m.
S. Thelen 200 and J. ( Nuser May 3 — Dual with Alma at Has221. HKL's have a three-point
tings, 5 p.m.
lead over second-place Redwing May 6 — Mt. Pleasant Relays
Lanes.
May 8 — Dual meet with Charlotte at Charlotte, 5 p.m.
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAGUE
(April 15)—High team game and May 10 — Dual meet with Lakewood at St. Johns, 5 p.m.
series: Dush Construction 710
and Fearsone Foursome 2054. May 17 — Dual meet with Ionia
at Lakewood, 5 p.m.
High individual g a m e s and
series: for the women, E l l y May 19 — Regional track meet m
Cowan and Leora Bunce 184 •riMay 24 ~ JDqhfprence 1track meje^ '
•atLakewoodJ^Sp.m. ''''** * '*"
each and Elly Cowan 524; for
J
the men, Bill Kolehmalnen 216 May 27 - State finals '
Complete M a r i n e
and Wayne Dush 570. Other 200
Last year we drank two bilgames: Wayne Dush 213, Ray
Orr 211 and • Frank Sipkovsky lion gallons of beer, smoked
6 Miles North of
200. KP's have a*l 1/2-game 550 million cigarettes, chewed
lead over second-place Fear- two billion pieces of gum, ate
some Foursome and a- four- two billion pounds of candy, took
15 billion aspirin tablets and
game edge on Richards'Dairy.
drove an estimated 800 billion
~" NITE OWLS LEAGUE-High miles.

9 ^

Golfers drop"
2-sfroke match
to Greenville
The St. Johns varsity and
junior varsity golf teams dropped
close decisions to .Greenville in
matches played in light rain last
Thursday at the Clinton County
Country Club.
The varsity was nosed out by
two strokes, losing 174-176. For r
St. Johns Lee Lynam and Gary
Sipkovsky w e r e low with 42
strokes, while Mike McKay shot
a 44 and Dave Gaffney fired
48. Cary Tate was medalist with'
a round of 41 for Greenville.
The junior varsity was outshot 202-203. Mike Davidson shot
a 49 for St. Johns, while Wayne
Woodbury had a 50, Joe O'Leary
51 and Dan Schueller 53.

JOHN
DEERE
Lawn and
Garden
TRACTORS

CHECK OUR PRICES!

STARCRAFT BOATS & CAMPERS
WHEEL CAMPERS Irom $ 6 9 5 up

EVINRUDE MOTORS 3 H.P.-100 H.P.
SIZES & PRICES

PONTOON BOATS

REO POWER & RIDING MOWERS

BECK & HYDE
ivu \? FARWARINJL.
Sales a n d Supplies
St. Johns on US-27

"There isrit abetter intermediate size car
sold in the United
States
than
the
1967Rebef
says Tom 'McCahill, automobile expertfor Mechanix Illustrated.

The St. Johns First Nlghters
gave the seniors a helping hand
(they lost considerable money
in the recent high school robbery) by donating $50 to them
following t h e First Nlghters'
"Gay Nineties Review" . . .
Robert Ballard will take over
the head coaching duties for St.
Johns High School's wrestling
team next season; William Brown
will be his assistant. Head coach
for the past several years has
been Roger Feeman , . .
The Alma High School Dramatics Club will present a threeact comedy, "The curious Savage" this Friday and Saturday at
8 p.m,. at the Alma High School
auditorium....
Mr and- Mrs Larry Nicholas
of Elsie attended the Michigan
IFYE Banquet Saturday in East
Lansing. Nicholas was a Michigan IFYE delegate to Lebanon
in 1955. "Food for Thought"
—with emphasis on world hunger
—was the program theme . *.

NOTICE

size 4 to 20

Page

„ GREENBUSH.TOWNSrjIP BOARD
52-1

Tom McCahill evaluates the automobile industry for
Mechanix Illustrated. Recently, he took out an SST hardtop
equipped with a 343 cu. in. Typhoon V-8 for an exhaustive
series of road tests. How did our Excitement Machine perform?
"Jn roadability and performance, it would top most of
the newer specialty cars. There's absolutely no plowing and
little body roll. The whole feel of the car, when going over ruts
or across dirt roads, is excellent.'"
What about comfort? "Jt's extremely comfortable and
relaxing to drive. In straight-line driving the SST is as comfortable as the Jell-0 specials."
, How about Rebel's new four-link rear suspension?
"Of all the new sporty-type cars, as they come from the

showroom, Rebel has by far the best and safest suspension of
the whole kit and caboodlc."And the looks? "As sharp in appearance as a thousanddollar bill. And from a cost angle, Rebel's not overpriced."
This is your kind of excitement, created by American
Motors. A company that has created an entire line of six-passenger Excitement Machines that give you more excitement for
the money.
See your American Motors/Rambler
Dealer. He'll convince you the 1967 Rebel
is the best intermediate built in the country
today. Then do what Tom McCahill did. '
Take a test-drive,
i
,

American Motors builds your kind of car
AMBASSADOR • MARLIN • REBEL • RAMBLER AMERICAN

CAIN'S, Inc., 208-210 W. Higham Street

'
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Fashion
show held
Thursday

Thursday, April 20, 1967

Registration
open for
summer camp
Summer camping registrations
started for members of the Michigan. Capitol Girl Scout Council
April 1. Girls have received camp
folders through their troops. The
Day Camp session for girlsfrom
St.Johns, Maple Rapids,Eureka,
DeWitt and Bath will be June 1216. at the Mapleton Boy Scout
Camp. Mrs Ardnel Davis of DeWitt will direct and registrations
should be sent to her at 11831
N. US-27, DeWitt.
The "Night Camp* for the area
is at Camp Wacousta from July
24-27. It is directedbyMrs Allan
Harvie and registrations should
be sent to her at R-£, Lansing.
Experienced Cadettes may register for a "Stay Camp" at Camp
Ktwanis. These girls will live
in tents and stay at this site for
'seven days, June 24-30. Mrs Robert- Lee of East Lansing is the
camp director and registrations
should be sent to the camp registrar, Mrs Lloyd Hammond,
1432 Glenhaven, East Lansing.

Kaleidoscope of Fashions, the
.fashion show sponsored by t h e
Music Boosters, was held at the
Rodney B. Wilson High School
auditorium last Thursday evening. The profits from the sho;w
were given to the music department.
On the committee heading" the
style show were Mrs Walter Cole,
Mrs Ladd Bartholomew, Mrs
Kenneth Harper, Mrs R o n a l d
Motz, Mrs Raymond' Parr and
Mrs Robert Peck.
Over 350 were in attendance
for the 8 p.m. curtain time.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE
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Breakfast at schoo
for needy children

cents. Even this nominal charge
can be reduced or waived in the
case of especially needy chil•,-1 TLo go without breakfast by dren,
USDA, through cash and food
choic e Is one thing. To go without breakfast because there isn't 'donations, covers most of the
any breakfast to eat, well that is food costs. Congress authorized
$2,000,000 to help start the prosad!
Thousands of children go to gram. Local communities meet
Boys7 contest
school hungry every day and yet costs other than food,
'educators tell us that a hungry
California
SCHOOLS, BOTH private and
'child can't be taught,
itinerary varied
!
A test program of school public, in, 26 states and Guam
breakfasts has been launched by have begun the breakfast proThe winner in this year's IGA
the UJ3. Department of Agricul- grams. The schools selected are
Boys Contest being sponsored
ture to help offset this problem. attended largely bychlldrenfrom
poverty-stricken homes or who
locally by Andy's IGA of St.
travel long distances between
JUDY WHTTLOCK
' PHIL ANDERSON
MRS ROBERT PECK
Johns has quite an itinerary
EARL WMTLOCK '
ABOUT
26,000.
children
in
alCAMP DEER TRAILS, -near
school and home.
worked out for his prize trip to
most
200
schools
were
served
Harrison, will be, open from June
In some cases teachers alCalifornia,
nourishing breakfasts under this
25
August
19.
There
are
four
Cities to discuss
ready
have reported noticeable
The 150 winning boysandtheir
program
fin
sessions and girls from 9 -17
i declines in tardiness and absensponsors will fly to Long Beach
the
first
two
years
old
are
eligible
to
attend
pending court
• teeism in the schools where the
Calif., on Monday, J u n e 12,
any of the two week periods. m o n t h s of
test program of school breakfasts
aboard 12 chartered United AirMiss Janet Stetser is the direc- o p e r a t i on.
changes
is
in progress.
National Grange Week, prolines planes. They will stay at
The
goal
is
tor of this camp. Prior to the
the Hotel L a F a y e t t e . Twenty- claimed by governors and celeto serve 100,
official
opening
of
this
camp,
State-w i d e municipal court
Travellers from all over Mich- originals brought by the French five chartered buses will take brated by G r a n g e members
000 children
igan will visit Mackinac Island voyageurs and m i s s i o n a r i e s the winners to such places as throughout the nation, started changes will be the first topic 60 Cadette and Senior Girl Souts by the close
Warning flares
will
be
participating
in
a
special
during the week of June 11-26 Marquette Park lies directly be- Disneyland, where a complete Monday and continues through for general discussion at the
of this school
water
sports
program
the
weekMichigan Municipal t League's
when the horse and buggy island low historic For Mackinac and day will be spent visiting the ' this Saturday.
flashes shot up
end of June 16. Activities avail- year. This Is
Region
VI
meeting
in
Alma
tocelebrates the blooming of its overlooks the island's harbor.
sights of that dream world.
The week was highlighted by day ^Thursday). Attending this able will be scuba diving, sail- 'a s t a r t tofamed double -purple lilies.
The downtown area of MackSheriff's officers in Clinton
Another highlight of the trip ceremonies- Monday .at the U..annual meeting will be mayors, ing, canoeing, kyaking, water ski- ward a naUnique for their abundance and inac Island finds shops and ho- will be a special tour through S. Department of Agriculture
! ttonal drive to end malnutrition ' County are investigating vaning,
and
synchronized
swimming.
village presidents, councilmen
their, deep, rich color, the lilacs tels decorated in a lilac motif, Universal International studios,
A special flier is available for -among the children of •''low In- ' dalism to county road commiswere brought to Mackinac by while large lilac trees form an which is the largest In the world featuring the Grange commemo- and other officials from cities girls to register for this event.
come families.
sion warning flashers and flares,
rative
stamp
issued
by
the
Post
and villages throughout Arenac,
French explorers more than 300 arch of purple at the extreme and where many of today's best
Office. The "new stamp went on Bay, Clare; Clinton, Gladwin,
The breakfast plan operates damaged by riflemen Saturday
An addltonal camping opporyears ago. Since that time, the ends'of Mackinac's main street. television series are produced.
sale
Tuesday,
when
many
Grangin
much the same manner as night and Sunday. .
tunity
this
summer,
open
to
Jun
Gratiot, Isabella,' Midland, SagT
lilac ,has become the Mackinac
License numbers were obtaines had second-day ceremonies inaw and Shiawassee counties.
ior, Cadette and Senior troops, the National School Lunch Proflower, almost a symbol for the
OTHER-LILAC TIME attraced on the two different cars In
OTHER
EVENTS
of
the
trip
gram.
Established
nutritional
at
their
local
post
offices.
will
be
three
sessions
at
Camp
auto-less Island.
Moderator for the general sestions include such "standard" isPrinted in five colors, the sions ,will be Mayor Harvey C. Hunter Lake from July 9 - 28. standards must be met, while the two separate incidents. In
• Highlighting the- annual cele- land points of1 interest as Fort include a musical stage show
both cases, the barricade flashbration is the crowning of a lilac Mackinac and the1- Grand Hotel. and a boat cruise around Long stamp simulate a poster circu- Allison of Midland. The Region The troop leadership will be • keeping the cost to the children er units and pot-type flares were
Beach
and
Los
Angeles
harbors.
low.
The
USDA
Consumer
and
lated by the Grange during Its VI program will open with a supplemented by a camp staff
queen at the coronation dance, The Grand, the world's largest
ion Herbison Road in Watertown.
outdoor concerts, and the lilac summer hotel, Is the chief show T h e r e will - be side trips t o early organizational days. In the discussion of coming munimipal including waterfront personnel, Marketing Service administer the Township but were about a halfMarineland
of
the
Pacific
and
program
authorized
under
the
center
stands
a
farmer
of
the
a
commissary
chief,
program
parade featuring color and ex- place of the island. The Grand
court organizational changes, as
mile apart.
citement typical of this' festive has long been famed for its flag- Knott's Berry Farm. The group 1870's with a scythe, which he prescribed in the 1963 Consti- director and nurse. Troops must 1966 Child Nutrition Act.
Conservation officer Earl Goff
will
return
to
Michigan
Friday,
is
drying
with
a
cornhusk.
A
register
as
a
group
for
this
occasion. Debate teams from decked, geranium-lined, 880-foot
tution. No later that Jan. 1,1969,
water-powered grist-mill grinds justice of the peace courts are program but a t all other camps , THE BREAKFAST, consists of Is in on the investigation, beMichigan high schools will again veranda, its red-carpeted steps, June 16.
Complete details and contest behind him, while a train passes to be abolished and as of that girls register individually.
at least: one-half pint of milk, cause the shooters also took pot
display their articulate talents in red-plumed horses, serpentine
rules
are
available
at
Andy's
over an arched bridge. The stamp t i m e all persons serving a s .
Non-Girl Scouts manyregister one-half cup of fruit or full shots at ducks.
quest of the annual lilac festival swimming'pool, and sunken garIGA
on
North
US-27.
honors
the
Grange
centennial
this
for
Camp Deer T r a i l s , Day, strength fruit or vegetable juice,
debate trophy,
judges must also be lawyers.
dens.
year.
Night,
or Stay Camping starting and either enriched bread, rolls,
John F. Langs, executive diMay 1. Additional camp folders muffins or whole grain cereal.
rector
of
the
"Blue
Ribbon"
joint
ANOTHER LILAC time attracChoose lamps for your home
are available at the Girl Scout Eggs, meat or other protein foods
Roll dates in flour before you
Reduce foaming of dried beans legislative committee on minor office, 210 W. Lapeer Street, are served when practical.
tion is Indian princesses and, that give adequate light. Signs of cut them. The slices will not
tfijayes flaunting thej.brillant a good0 lamp include: bulbs lo- stick together, and will not cling and; peas -byadding^one tablespoon court reorganization, will report1 Lansing. The iGirl Scout CounThe cost of this breakfast for
(
Q4^at.drippings'ort.RtijeV fat to qn^proposed legislation tojpro- cil receives community isupport eachJ,,child isCsrri'all 1 0 W l ; 5
colors4 of their aufcfi^Witfc bid* cated *;lo\£, in the, shS'de^nder.-^ to tneikriife^or;
scissors. Let the
vide
a
'plan
to--carry
on-local
tifflanac dress.
* - *'* " • " shade'device to reflect, or spread- flour used be .part of that called
from the Community Chests and
cooking water. This works nicely judicial functions.
light; and broad, .white- l i n e d for in the recipe.
- *~
>.
Tack a rubber pad to the bottom
for pressure cookers too. Never'
A municipal round table dis- United Funds. The camping program is financed by camp reg- rung of your stepladder. Then as
• A lilac time feature is Mar- shade open at the top. Average
fill
the
cooker
over
one-third
full.
Fabrics are fun if properly
cussion
will
include
"AnnexaBrazil nuts are easy to slice
istrations fees, the sale of Girl you back down, you will know when selected—anything but fun if they
quette Park, where 66 varieties one lamp for each 40 to 50 square
tions
Imcorporations
and
Con(
and species of lilacs have been feet of floorspace, Cooperative thin for a cake garnish if you par- I t doesn't help keep large limas solidations" and "UrbanRenewal Scout cookies and donations.
you hit the last step.
are notl
recently planted. These 300 ad- , Extension Service home econo- boil them first for afew minutes, from foaming,' foods specialists and Planning Problems," Eldon
"Fun with Fabrics" is a part
mists
urge.
ditional plants supplement the
then slice with a vegetable peeler. at MSU say.
of a special Spring event to
T. Smith, mayor or the City
\ of DeWitt, will be on thepanel.
be presented by the Extension
Study groups and councils April
26 at Alma College. This afternoon event begins at 1 p.m.
with registration in the Tyler
Student Center Lounge and will
Robert L, Vollbracht of St. istered lawn counselor, awarded be followed by student conducted
Johns was among 2,147 students at the end of classes recently tours of the campus and buildat the University of Michigan conducted by theScotts Technical ings.
recently recognized at the annual- Institute at Marysville, Ohio . , .
honors convocation for academic
City police report a rash of
DR HAROLD Swanson, presiachievement. " The convocation complaints from homeowners dent of Alma College, will open
address, "Education in a Chang- about youngsters cutting down the program in Tyler Auditorium
ing World,* was delivered by 'rope and wire clotheslines around at 2 p.m;
United Nations Secretary Gen. U St, Johns, some even with clothing
The College Kiltie Band and
Thant. . .
attached . . .
The Pipers and Dancers will be
Ronald L. Smith, son of Mr presented by J a m e s . Upton,
"Magic of the State,* a program of scenes from the great 'and Mrs George E. Smith" of director.
ages of the theatre, is being R-5, St. Johns is one of 15 ' Fabrics and garments will be
toured this spring by Michigan engineering students recently in- displayed and modeled as Dale .
State University Theatre under itiated into Tau" Beta Pi, na- Chesser of t h e laundry a n d
sppnsorshlp of the new Michigan tional engineering honorary, at cleaners association, speaks to
State 'Council for the Arts. The Michigan State University. Smith the assembled group. His. proMSU group has been booked at is majoring In electrical engine- gram is called "Fun with Fabering. . .
St. Johns May 9 . . .
rics" and will include valuable .
DAVID MIDDLETON
Traverse City State Hospital information on the selection and'
Thirty - eight p e r s o n s are
taking the course in modern math which services the Clinton area, care of garments and fabrics
being sponsored each Tuesday is deep in the planning and prep- as they relate to laundry and
night by the St. Johns Public aration for the observance of dry cleaning. M r s Chesser as- '
Comoro's lower, wider,heavier,roomier
Schools. Mike O'Connor is the National Mental Health Week May slsts her husband.
1-7. Hundreds of junior high, high
instructor . . .
than any other car at its price. And starting today,
A tea will be served by the
Barry Dean of Alan R. Dean school and college students, as Area Council members of Shiathere's another reason to buy right away;
Hardware In St. Johns has re- ,well as adults, will tour the hos- wassee, Gratiot and Clinton
David Middleton, a 1964 grad- ceived a special graduation cer- pital during the week. Tour res- counties. All interested homespecially,equipped Camaros at special savings*
uate of Rodney B. Wilson High tificate of achievement as a reg- ervations should be .early. makers are invited to attend.
School in St, Johns, is one of
You get all this t the big 155-hp Si,x/>
12 outstanding men of eight seniors and four juniors to reoeive
de lu^e steering wheel and extra interior trim,
,an annual award, presented by the
Men's Association of Berea Colwheel covers, whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear,
lege at Berea, Ky.
Recognition is based on sound
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.
scholarship, character, personality, athletics, service to the
campus,' participation in activities, and school spirt.
Middleton lived at Eureka for,
Now, during the sale, the special hood stripe
7five years -while his father, Ray
and floor-mounted shift for the 3-speed transmission
C. Middleton, was pastor of the
Eureka Congregational Church.
are available at no extra costl
Rev Middleton Is now associate
See your Chevrolet dealer now and save!
director of t h e Presbyterian
Guidance Center at Centre College in Danville, Kyj the Mid-1
COMING
dletons live at 186 Madison Ave- nue, Clearview. Hills, Danville.
Middleton is a junior this year
CHEVROLET
at Berea;
CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE OAR
BY HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist

Grange Week
being celebrated

Mackinac Island
lilac time near

Fabric
selection
set

THE NEWS
in Brief

Now! CAAAARO PACESETTER SALE!

'64 St. Johns
grad honored
at Berea CbNege

for
BEE'S

NO EXTRA COST!

"STUPENDOUS

SPECTACULAR"

^^SfPiS^gSlf^*;

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W. Higham St.

St. Johns

NEXT WEEK

Use scraps of oil cloth to make
mats for the children to use at
the table when eating or to avoid
splashing while painting.
Press an animal cooky cutter
lightly into; the frosting on a
child's birthday cake, then fill
the outside with tinted frosting
for a dlfferent.decoratlon..

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
*•/
Fin'stonr Tiros
*W
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
MS
USED CAR LOT:
'&*y
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002
1002 E. State—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
K
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DeWitt board
appoints
Kowatch trustee

notes f r o m

the bookshelf

CHECK RANDALL

BARBARA LIGHTSTONE

DONALD LING

. . . star in Bishops' Company drama Wednesday.

Touring Bishpp's Company
drama at church here April 26
"Do You Know the Milky Way?"
a drama of wartime feelings,
will be presented next Wednesday evening in the sanctuary
of the First Methodist Church
by the nationally prominent
Bishop's Company Repertoire
Players of Burbank, Calif.
The setting for the play is
a psychiatric hospital where a
returning war v e t e r a n is attempting to prove his sanity. He
is unashamed to admit to such
feelings as "faith" and "fear"
—he has experienced the potentials of both. He prevails upon
his psychiatrist to re-enact with
him the story of his life.
WRITTEN BY KARL Wittlinger, ?Do You Know the Milky
Way?" has been described as
"a striking play and a stimulating adventure," by Howard Taubanam of the New York Times.
In his play Wittlinger reveals
the powerful struggle of a man
who tries to retain his identity
and faith in Go'd while seeing
what feels the world should be
instead of what it is.
"The play cannot be a comedy
because what the world can do
to a man is too painful and
ugly, yet it cannot be a tragedy
because the good in man, though
it may- be stopped, even murdered, can never'be annihilated,"
Wittlinger said in describing his
work a tragic-comedy.
It is a tense, suspenseful and
highly dramatic play as the audience, b e c o m i n g participating
patients of the hospital, shares
with the characters in the soul
searching each individual must
do to turn his fear into 'faith.
THE PERFORMERS of the
Bishop's Company a r e w e l l
known nationally for reviving
the medieval tradition of church
drama and bringing a novel
source of inspiration to church
services. The November 1964
Reader's Digest c a r r i e d an
article about the troupe.
T.he Methodist Church Wo men's Society of Christian Service will sponsor the Bishop's
Company on their stay here Wednesday night, April 26, and will

"Perhaps I came from another star," explains
Christopher Keifer to his psychiatrist in Karl
Wittlinger's play "Do You K n o w the Milky
t

Way?" which w i l l be presented at the Methodist Church in St. Johns April 26.
'

be in charge of publicity and
ticket sales.
Tickets are on sale from Mrs
Edward Sulka or at the church
office and from Women's Society
circle chairmen. Tickets will be
by advance sale.

3 get diplomas
Saturday at WMU

Seniors to sell
extinguishers
The St. Johns High School senior class, still trying to recoup
their loss in the high school
robbery, will be selling Amway
home fire extinguishers t h i s
Monday evening.
The seniors will be selling
extinguishers from 7 to 9 p.m.
They can be used for either car
or home fires.
The profits will go to build up
the senior's depleted treasury
after the major part of it was
taken during the school robbery
several months ago. The seniors'
have conducted o t h e r moneymaking projects, including a
dance, paper drive and sales of
tickets for trie First Nlghters
play.
Fire extinguishers also may
be obtained frohi seniors between
April 24 and May 3.

THIS BEING NATIONAL Library Week, it seems a fitting
time' to acknowledge publlcally
several gifts of books presented to Bement Public L i b r a r y
within the last year.
A year ago at this time we
announced the gift 'of a check for
$40 from the St. Johns Jayceettes
Most of these young women are
mothers, and they requested that
their money be spent for children's books. They all agreed
with the library staff that all
small c h i l d r e n love the "Dr
Seuss" books, so It is with pleasure that we announce the acquisition of 20 new copies of
these beloved books.
It wasn't that we didn't already have most of these titles,
but they are so universally popular that most of them were in
pretty bad shape. The beauty
of books like THE CAT IN THE
HAT and GREEN EGGS AND
HAM is that they are concocted
with a vocabulary of about 50
words, so that even a beginning
reader can read them almost
Independently, and experts say
that nothing breeds independence
like the ability to read.
RECENT MEMORIAL g i f t s
to Bement Public Library, include a copy of a delightful book
of 'poetry entitled THE BEST
LOVED POEMS OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. This was presented by the staff of the Chormann School of Southgate, Mich,
in memory of Mrs Anna M.
Lake of St. Johns. It is the
school where Mrs Lake's daughter, Mrs Keith Lance, is employed.
During the winter, Mr and Mrs
barren Cook of Charlotte sent
a gift of money to buy *a book
about dogs* In memory of their
uncle , Mr Floyd Grubaugh, We
were able to get not one but two
books about dogs. They are
MOOG, a story about an "Alaskan
sled dog, by Roy Simpson Marsh,
and another book by Rovert V.
Masters entitled WHAT DOG FOR
ME?, with 124 pages of photos
and descriptions of all recognized
breeds. (
.
During the past year, M r s
Marilyn Knight presented us with
a. beautiful bodk of photographs
of the John F. Kennedy family.
This album , complied by the
photographer, Mark Shaw, is in
memory of Mrs Knight's mother,
Mrs Ethel Clark.

Three Clinton County students
are among the more than 1,400
who were presented diplomas
Saturday afternoon at • Western
Michigan University.
Area students were Judith Ann
Clark of R-3, St. Johns, bachelor of science degreej Linda
Jean Redman of R-l, St. Johns,
bachelor of a r t s degree and
secondary provisional certificate; and David B. Strong of
R-l, Grand Ledge, bachelor of
A NEW BOOK HAS just arscience degree and secondary
rived which was ordered as a.
provisional certificate.
gift from the St. Johns Woman's
Agnes DeMllle, famed dancer,
Club, in memory of their deauthor and choreographer, preceased member, M i s s Althea
sented the commencement adWhltlock. Miss Whitlock, who was
dress Saturday and also received
Figures won't lie - - it's the a kindergarten teacher in the
an honorary doctor of fine arts dishonest statistician who' so of- Chicago schools, would really
degree from WSU.
/ ten leads them astray.
appreciate their choice. It is the

PUBLIC AUCTION
Due to the recent death of Olive-Riker, undersigned will sell to highest bidder at the
f a r m 1V% miles west of Bath on Clark road to Chandler road, north Vi mile or 4 miles
north of Lansing on US-27 to Clark road, east 5 miles to Chandler road, then north, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 22,1967 - 1 0 a. m.
FURNITURE — ANTIQUES—FARM TOOLS
Whirlpool chest type freezer, nearly new
1966 Kenmore electric stove
2 electric refrigerators
,
Maytag washer; electric dryer
Coal and wood range;.2 round oak stoves
2 dinette sets; 2 studio couches
2 Muntz console TV's; 2 radios
Davenport and chairs; odd chairs
New Sears electric cabinet sewing machine
2 rockers; step tables; table and floor lamps
2 bedroom suites, complete
Small, curved glass front, china cabinet
Small portable steel safe, 24"xl8"
Cedar chest; roll-a-way bed
Small electric appliances; dishes; cooking utensils;
throw rugs; canned goods
House plants; 2 metal cabinets
Bedding; linens; rag rug materals; clothing
Few antique dishes, etc.; Quantity of small items

Approximately 400 bales wheat straw* small
amount of hay, some ear corn, 25 bushels shelled
corn, 11 bee hives with bees, extra high boxes.

AS THEY LEAVE, the members of the club will each receive one of our new book marks.
You many have onetoo,simplyby
coming into the library. They are
the Library Week gift of the
Federal-Mogul Corp. We are glad
to get them because we had just
used up the ones given us last
fall by Central National Bank.
Don't forget to round up all
those overdue books and return
them this week, because we are'
not charging any fines.
Recent acquisitions at Bement
Public Library include two copies
of the controversial book by William Manchester, entitled THE
DEATH OF A PRESIDENT.
Rental libraries and other book
agencies have been taking orders
for this book.ever since the controversy
began right after
Christmas. In order to be on the
safe side, we ordered one for
the rental shelf and one for the
permanent l i b r a r y collection.
Both have been in several days,
and so far there is no waiting
line.
Janice Holt Giles Is best known
for her -series of novels about
the American frontier. In i952
she wrote a book of personal
experiences in the part of the
country now known as Appalachla.
This book was entitle FORTY
ACRES AND NO-MULE. Now she^
has updated the book, drawing
conclusions she was not quite
ready to draw in 1952, and highlighting certain aspects which are
more meaningful In the light of
today's poverty program.
FORTY ACRES AND NO MULE
is an entertaining book, but one/
which makes the reader stop
and think a little about this America of ours.
BURN THEN, LITTLE LAMP
is Margaret Banister's second
novel. Those who enjoyed TEARS
ARE FOR LIVING a couple years
ago will look forward to reading
this new one. This story is set
in Miss Banister's native state
of Virginia, and the confident
way In which she writes of the.
locale is one - of the pleasing
things about this book. She has
also lived in.,Washington, D. C ,
where she has Important political and governmental positions
there.
Sterling North, the Wisconsin
writer who won the Animal Book
Award three years ago with his
story about a raccoon named
RASCAL, has written another
book about this crafty little creature. It is called RACCOONS
ARE THE BRIGHTESTPEOPLE,
and is full of anecdotes and facts
that will be most entertaining to
nature lovers. The photographs
are outstanding.
LATE LAST MAY we received
another Sterling North book entitled HURRY SPRINGI It came
too late to attract proper readership, so we are giving it special
billing this year. It is really a
book for younger readers, but like
RASCAL It has universal appeal.
The black and white drawings
by Carl Burger are An especially
attractive aspect, as well as
the sensitive descriptions of the
coming of a Wisconsin springtime.
'
Don't forget to visit your public library during National Library Week! And bring in those
overdue booksl I 1

Lawn furniture
*'
IHC " H " tractor, excellent condition
A-C wide front " B " tractor with single row cultivator
1966 Sears, custom, 4-speed, 6-HP, 36" power
mower
Nearly new garden tiller
New IHC electric fencer
John Deere hammermill
John Deere field cultivator on rubber
Oliver 2x14'^ pull type plow on rubber
Oliver 3-bar side rake on steel
Cultipacker; double disc
5-ft. mower on steel; shovel plow; walking plow;
roller
Manure spreader on steel
20" Reo power mower; platform scales
Corn shelter with electric motor

3 bruised as cars
hit, go off road'

Miscellaneous Items
12-ft. metal fishing boat with Mercury outboard
motor, several fishing rods and reels, extension ladders, wheelbarrow, saw horses* lumber, new cement
blocks, wall drill, steel work bench, grinder, electric
drill, forge, anvil, pipe wrenches, saws, pipe dies
and taps, steel fence posts, hand lawn and garden
tools, hay rope, old iron. -

new FIRESIDE BOOK OF CHILDREN'S SONGS, collected and
edited by Marie Winn.
Members of the St. Johna Woman's Club will haye the privilege
of viewing their new gilt when
It is displayed for the first time
on Wednesday of this week. They
are having the first part of their
regular meeting in the reading
room of Bement Public Library,
Where they will listen to the
librarian speak briefly about
the workings of the library.

. Buggy wheels, surrey tongue, qld horse collars,
harness, antique harness making horse, iron kettle,
fanning mill, horse clippers, 2 large wood scalding
barells, set<of bob sleighs.
NOTE: Quantity of odds and ends of old antique
furniture in granary loft. A lifetime accumulation
of Items saved, fixed, broken but repairable. Takes
you back down "Memory Lane."

TERMS: Cash, or check sale day. Sale principals not responsible for accidents. Inspection sale day. Lunch
:
• stand.
/ '

MELVIN K. MOORE - Administrator
WAYNE G. FEiGhNEil AUCTtON SERVICE^Auctioneers and Liquidators—Phone Mason 676-5028
+*,

Three persons suffered bruises about 9:10 a.m. Saturday when
their cars' collided on US-27
south of Pratt Road In Olive
Township and went off the road.
William Raymond Joy, 49, of
R-2 Loomis Road, DeWitt, suffered bruises; Donna M. Shane
of 303 E.. Sturgis Street, St.
Johns suffered bruises, and her
daughter, Suzanne, 13, complained of pains.
Sheriff's officers said the Joy
car hit a bump In the pavement
and started to shimmy; when
the driver applied pressure to
the brakes, the left front brakes
.locked and threw him into the
left lane.
the Shan* cir, trying to pass,
hit the side of tM Joy tfcr and
the went into the median.

DeWITT - The DeWitt Township Board has appointed Roman
Kowatch of Schavey Road to fin
out the two-year unexpired term
of Fred Culy, who resigned as
a trustee and is now in Florida.
The appointment was made at
last Monday night's T o w n s h i p
board meeting at which time new
Supervisor Reginald E. Nelson
.presided for the first time. Also
new to the board were trustees
William Purves and H e r b e r t
Hardtke.
Bernard Zeeb, Thomas Oser
and William Johns were appointed
to two-year terms on the board
of review, and Edwin J. Thelen
was named constable for two
years.
The establishment of five separate citizens advisory committees is planned for the study of
township problems in the areas
of transportation and highways;
ways, means and 'taxes; police
department; fire department; and
planning.

REV KEITH A. BOVEE
The Rev Keith A. Bovee,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of St. Johns, spent
the five days * from April 9
through April 13, on an evangelistic campaign, at Blane,
Wash., in the extreme northwest corner of Washington
State. Rev Bovee was one of
24 ministers and laymen from
across the U.S. invited to
Washington and northern Idaho as part of the year-long
Concern for Persons em-'
phasls of the Pacific Northwest annual Conference of the
Methodist Church. Pastor of
the Blaine First Methodist
Church is the Rev Gustaaf
W. Wittenwaall.

Cars sideswipe
during turn
Two cars stdeswiped last Wednesday evening when one of them
attempted a left-hand turn Into a
driveway while the other was
passing.
Lloyd J. Welch Jr. of Meridian
Road, R-l, Ovid, was ticketed by
county sheriff's officers for an
improper left turn and no signal
as a result of the accident. He
turned at the same time as an
auto driven by John R. Kinney,
3 2, of 9600 Bath Road, Lalngsburg, was passing.
The accident occurred in front
of 3122 S. Meridian Road. No one
was injured.

REV VON CRAWFORD
The Elsie Bible Baptist
Church will be h o s t for a
series of revival meetings beginning this Sunday and running through April 30. Rev
Von Crawford of LaFayette,
Ga., the father of Mrs Roy
F. LaDuke (the pastor's wife)
will be' the evangelist. The
Elsie Bible Baptist Church
is a year old and is presently
meeting in the IOOF building
in Elsie. Attendance has averaged about 40 per Sunday but
has exceeded 100 on special
occasions.

2 spots to open
on St Johns
school board

EACH OF THE FIVE groups
will consist of five members —
one from each of the township's
four precincts and a trustee from
the board.
The police department's fiscal
year was changed from Aug. 10
to April 1 to conform with the
fire and cemetery departments.
Pay increases for police, fire
and cemetery employees were
referred to the board's salary
committee for study; action of the
recent town meeting increasing
the lone police officer's salary
by $1,000 must be approved by
the board before it takes effect.

Positions for two members of
the St. Johns Board of Education
will be open this summer in
the June 12 school election. Current terms of board members
Alden Livingston and Lee Schumaker expire.
The deadline for filing petitions as candidates for election
is May 13; 20 signatures of legal
school d i s t r i c t residents are
needed on the petitions. They
may be obtained and returned
at the school district office in
the high school building.
The two seats to be filled
in the June 12 election will be
for four-year terms.
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Sounds like.magic doesn't it? But it's
a "sleight *if hand trick" that more
and mbr«!, modern housewives ore
performing. You just drop burnable
garbage a.rta papers into a Gas inc i n e r a t o r - N O SMOKE, NO ODOR,
NO MESS — trash and refuse disappear! AH that's left is a small mound
of fine white ash that's ideal for fertilizing flower beds. For an encore you
can make the garbage can disappear
too — you won't need it!

S E E Y O U R GAS A P P L I A N C E
A
MODERN

DRY YOUR

FAST-ACTION
GAS
WATER HEATER

FLUFFY-SOFT

DEALER

anytime
regardless of
the weather

is the answer

to today's
demands for

more

HOT WATER
AT
£ LOW COST
. hiljliahml by Consumers Fowor Cqmpnriy

WORK-SAVING

GAS
DRYERS
dry more.. •
dry fasten.*
dry for less I
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Keeping bridges apace with roads knotty job
Clinton spending
goes for boffi
BY SANDIRATHBUN
01 what use is a well paved
road if it goes no further-than
to the edge of a river? On the
other side of the coin, what use
Is a new and well-built-bridge
structure if the road leading to
it cannot be driven on?
This is one of the problems
that daily confronts the Clinton
County Road Commission.
In Clinton County there are a
total of 141 structures, of which,
in 1962, 116 were inadequate to
meet today's needs.
A study was made and'33 structures were given top priority
ratings for reconstruction or replacement and since 1963, 18'of,
the projects have been completed.
THE SEEMINGLY highnumber
of inadequate bridges l o c a t e d
within the county is not hard to
understand when one realizes that
many of the bridges in the county
were built between 1890 and 1910.
At that time automobiles had
not replaced the horse and buggy.
The major problem then was not
building smooth roads, as the
transportation available could

SHEPARDSVILLE ROAD CROSSING MAPLE RIVER

make it almost anywhere if there
was a path. The problem was
rather how to cross the many
rivers.
It was also quite reasonable
cost-wise to'put a bridge up.
The price was. anywhere from
$3,000 to $5,000. A bridge could
be shipped in from a bridge
works company (several were
located near Canton, Ohio and
Port Huron) by rail. The parts
would be brought to the river
or creek and it would be assembled there,
AS THE AUTOMOBILE gained
popularity, the need for better
and smoother roads became apparent. It was at this time, the
emphasis shifted.
Each year brought more and
more automobiles into use and
created a greater demand for
better and more paved roads.
Just trying to keep up with the
demand for good roads was a
big enough' job for the commission. Every year there is always
a greater number of miles of
road breaking up than there
is being reconstructed.
IN THE PAST FIVE years,
a new look has been taken at
the bridges in the county. By
definition, to be be considered
a bridge, the span must be at
least 20 feet.
In 1963, $75,000 was set aside
for the purpose of matchingfunds
on the primary road system in
the county. The monies from the
federal government was e a r marked , in this county, to be
used; for bridge reconstruction
or replacement on the FAS or
primary road system.
The matching funds are thought
of as 50 per cent county money
and 50 per cent federal money,
but'the federal participation does
not equal half of the total cost
because there are certain areas
in the planning, for example,
where the county must pay the
whole cost.

I 14

i»
«i-

PRATT ROAD CROSSING BAD CREEK

TALLMAN ROAD CROSSING MAPLE RIVER

THEN, TOO, IN ORDER to meet
federal specifications, building
, costs ..ar.e .higher.; The, require-' ments set up by the f e d e r a l
government are usually higher
.than the needs of the traffic
using the road. In actual practice, the county saves about $30,000 on a $100,000 project rather
than the $50,000"one would be lead

FOREST HI LL ROAD (BEFORE)

> 1
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West Hubbardston

North Victor

By C,lara Hogan

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

DAIRY AUCTION
r-

Discontinuing dairying, we will'sell the following.list
at public auction, located 5 miles north of Corunna,
via State road and y 2 mile east at 2760- B.vJuddville
road, on
^

WED., APRIL 2 6 , 1:00 p.m.

The individual water system
(well) is making'a strong comeback .as a supplemental source'
of water in areas that have
municipal water supplies but
which suffer from recurring
shortages. According to the
. PIumbing-H e a t in g-Coollng Information Bureau, one of the
most popular uses of well water
Is for central air conditioning.
Long-winded arguments often
mean a man Is short of facts.

21 HEAD OF CATTLE—TB and Bangs
Tested
200-gal.Milkkeeper bulk tank
.
•
• . '
55-gal. Surge electric water heater; double stainless
tubs
•••..-*
Circulating pipe; IHC pail, stainless; 3 stainless.strainers
x
,
,
3 Surge milkers, one 50 lb., one 55 lb.
Tope pail and cover; 2 watering tanks; IHC Gandy
. feeder, used very little .:
2 barrels, 30 gal. and 50 gaU; 1959 Chevrolet %-tori
truck, as is
.
. , ".
Some hay and straw; 24-ft.( 6-inch auger .

MR and MRS OTTO WILDE, Props.
BEN GLAItDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-4143

V.

GO CLASSIFIED

With Father Fox officiating at
a Nuptial High Mass Saturday at
St* John the Baptist C h u r c h ,
Carol Campbell became the bride
of John Fitzpatrick. The vocalists for the occasion were Mr
and Mrs William. Schafer and
Ronnie Burns of Grand Rapids.
Sister tThomas Aquinas was the
organist. A reception was held
in the evening in Pewamo. The
newlyweds will reside at their
farm home east of Hubbardston.
Mr and Mrs Libby Thompson
and Alex of Detroit-were weekend guests of Mr and Mrs Joe
Fahey.
Mr andMrsWillRokaandKaren of Owosso and Miss Catherine
Donahue of Ann Arbor spent the
weekend at their home here.
Mr and Mrs Thomas. Sheaffer,
Tonvand Tim of Lansing, wer,e
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Philip Sheaffer.
Many friends came to help
Terry Shiels celebrate his 90th
birthday Saturday. Mr Shiels is'
still active and walks to his place
of business every day..
Hubbardston has takenonanew'
look. A new factory Is under construction .and the citizens are
,lookins forward to'the opening of
• the'newbank, -1

The annual business meeting
of the Stilson Cemetery Association was held at the home of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Curtis Wednesday evening.
It was voted to dispense .with
the annual dinner meeting this
year,
>
The election of officers r e sults are as follows: president,
Mrs Elzle Exelby; vice president, Jamds Huyck; s e c r e t a r y
and treasurer, Mildred Ashley
and caretaker, EugeanMontagu'e.
Committees for the coming
year are: speaker, Arthur'Curtis and Elzle Exelby; program,
Neva Curtis and Mary Martin;
flags, Floyd Upton; plants, Etfgean Montague; chairs, James
Huyck and flowers for soldiers'
graves, Mrs Ralph Shumaker. 'The memorial service will be
held at the cemetery Sunday
afternoon May 28 at 3 p.m. In
case of rain the service will be
held at the Victor Congregational
Church.
•

•

"

•

"

•

*

•

•

TALLMAN ROAD CROSSING MAPLE RIVER.
to believe with 50-50 participation.
Of the 18 structures completed
since 1963, nine of them were
build with federal funds with the
total cost a m o u n t i n g to over
$686,000.
The average cost of a bridge
when federal funds are u s e d
comes to a little under $100,000.
Bridge building is a more expensive proposition than road
, building. The average cost per
foot to build a bridge comes to
about $500. To build a foot of
roadway in an- area with normal
•soil-conditions costs about' $4.'
MANY MILES OF roads could
have been rebuilt with the money
spent recently on bridges in the
county.

But in order to have a useable road system in Clinton County there must be good bridges as
well as roads. For the County
Road Commission the problem is,
Paneling with lumber over
not which should come first but
walls, such as those in
rather how to get them both at masonry
a basement, will be trouble-free
the same time.
later with a little special care
at the start.
First, coat \he walls with a
Don't Repeat
commercial waterproofing maIf you like furniture in deep terial. Treat nailing strips and
colored, richly patterned hard- the back' of the paneling with
woods, don't make them disap- a commercial toxic water repear in the room by repeating pellent.
the same type of wood for wall
Nailing strips can be fastened
surfaces. Instead, set off your to the masonry with concrete
cherished pieces with a wall that nails; or with lead or fiber plugs
accents by contrasting color and in pre-bored holes to anchor flattexture. Paneling in vertical headed wood screws. For horigrain, champagne colored west- zontal paneling, the up-and-down
ern hemlock is one recommended nailing strips should be placed
choice.
no more than four feet apart.

Wood on Cement
Demands Effort

1

MI

FOREST HILL ROAD (AFTER)

.

.; 1 s

FOREST HILL ROAD CROSSING HAYWORTH CREEK (AFTER). ,,

f >

*

Saturday evening, April 22,
the. Men's Club and family night
will be held at the Price Methodist Church with a, potluck supper served at 7:30. Jim Hane,

(jumiMnMlle
By MRS. LOUI FRITZ, Correspondent
Rev and Mrs Elliott have four
sons, two are married. Larry l
and wife live in Battle Creek and
Terry and wife' live in Lansing.
Mark and Grant are at home and
both are in high school.
*
*
!
Rev Marcel B, Elliott of LanA, Sunday School Workers conding is.the new pastor at Gun-,
nlsonville Community Methodist ference was held at the home of
Church for 1967 to June .1968, Mrs John Hagy Sr. Wednesday '
DrHarold Janes, districtsuper- morning, April 12, with" seven
teachers present. Material for \
*
-intendent of the Lansing Albion vacation Bible school was selectMethodist Conference, notified ed. A Mother and Daughter banthe Gunnisonville pastoral rela-. quet will be held May 10 and a
DR BRUCE GRDJICH
tions committee of Rev Elliott's Father and Son banquet June 18.
Hot rolls and coffee were served
appointment the past week.
Dr Bruce Grdjich has openby the hostess.
ed his', office for the prac- Rev Elliott did his undergradThe GunnisonviUe C h u r c h
tice of general dentistry in the . uate work at Michigan State Unihew East DeWltt Medicalversity and attended G a r r e t t MYF held their regular meeting
Dental Building at 13020 S. ' Theological Seminary in Evans- at the church Saturday evenin;
US-27. Dr Grdjich attended
ton, 111, Before taking his pres- with 23 present! Following0 ^*.
M i c h i g a n State University
ent position with the city of Lan- meeting a pizza party was .*!?*''
from 1953 to 1957, and. the
sing a s ' relocation, officer, he joyed. Mrs Alva Hartman"H'
their sponsor.
University of Michigan School
Of Dentistry from 1957 to 1961 served many c h u r c h e s in the
Mr/and Mrs Ernie Fritz and
Michigan conference of the Meth- Mr and Mrs Al Hartman, Barry
when he received his degree.
odist C h u r c h . Some of the and Nancy attended an open house
he-served were: Paw for newlyweds, Mr and Mrs Roblandscape architect of JParks Di- churches
1
vision of Lansing, will be present Paw, Reed City, Maple of Battle ert Hagerty, at the home of Mr
and talk and show pictures of Creek, First Methodist Church and Mrs Arnold Gross of Lansing
of Holt and Watervliet.
the Sleepy^ Hollow project.
Sunday 'afternoon*
,

'Marcel B. Elliot
new pastor at
Gunnisonville

(
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County Line News

East Hubbardston

By M r s D o r i s F i s h e r

Mrs Mamie O'Council
Telephone 981-2374

The Salem EUB WSWS held
heir 'April meeting Thursday
evening at the home oi Mrs
Clarlbel Nleman. The meeting
•was called to order by MrsTheo
Purves and roll call found 14,
present. Twenty - five dollars
missionary money will be sent
to CROP ; for emergency relief
in India. Fifteen dollars will be
sent tbrproject Hope. Mrs MargaretGonine presented the p r o gram, "Preparation and Penetration, Co-hostesses were Mrs
Ruby Gardner and Mrs Bene
Gillespie.
The 106th annual conference of
the EUB churches will be held
at Faith EUB Church in Lansing
May 15-19. The delegate from
Salem Church is Oliver Beck.
There will be a vote on t h e
merger with the M e t h o d i s t
church.
Below Is the address of-one of
the service men from this community now in Viet Nam. They
appreciate mail from home so
CLINTON NATIONAL GIVES $500 FOR
l e t ' s respond in this small way:
LIBRARY
Pvt. Gary Moon R.A. 1684 9911;
B. Btry., 4 Bn., 60th Arty.;
Clinton National Bank & Trust Co. has
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif.,
made
a contribution of $500 towards the
96368.
.TheSalem EUB YouthFellow
erection of a new library to serve the Elsie
ship held their April meeting in
area. Stanley R, Loznak, manager of C l i n the,, church basement M o n d a y
ton National's Elsie office, presents the
evening. B u r n e l l Grieve was
host.
bank's check to Mrs Donna Wooley., treaPlans a r e under way for a
surer of the Elsie Public Library Building
rummage sale May 12 and 13 in
Fund.
St. Johns. Contributions a r e to
be left at the parsonage basement
or will be picked up by the compresident pro tem; Bud Momonie,
mittee, Mrs Louise Wing, Mrs
marshal; Sue Phelps, assessor
Pauline Graham or Mrs Lucille
and health officer. Foster NewM r s Charles Higbee
Grieve.
man resigned and Richard Feldpausch was chosen to finish his
Fourteen ladies from Salem
Mr and Mrs Donald Edgecomb
EUB. Church attended the lunch- have recently purchased the Ro- one year term as trustee.
The following committees were
eon and missionary m e e t i n g bert Van Driesen grocery store
Tuesday afternoon at Elsie Meth- and are now operating it. They appointed: Streets, Ronald Mcodist Church and heard guest will live in the house west of Crumb and D u a n e Murphy;
speaker, Dr Bethel F l e m i n g , the store where Foster Newman sewers; Richard Feldpausch and
Bub Momonie; trees, lights, and
missionary from Nepal.
used to live.
weeds, Mrs Robert Van Drlesen
Mr and Mrs Ervin Baylis of
Lula Howe celebated her 80th
Trufant called Monday evening birthday Sunday with an open and Mrs Martin Korrock; t r u s on Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson. house at the Ve Vay Hall in tees, Mrs Robert Van Driesen,
Mrs Wanda Baker and family Mason. The affair was hosted Mrs Martin Korrock, Richard
called Thursday on Mrs Howard by her children and grandchil- Feldspaush and Bub Momonie and
clerk, Katherine Brokab.
Evitts of Pompeii.
dren. Guests were present from
Mr and Mrs Jeane Burnham of Lansing, DeWitt, Grand Ledge,
Carp Lake called Tuesday on Mr Holt and Leslie, Those going
and Mrs Harry Patterson.
from Eagle were Lon Kowc, WL,\
Howard Evitts of Pompeii call- / l t a Kebler, Mrs Myrtie Kebler,ed Sunday on Mr and Mrs Gilbert and Mr and Mrs Joe Springteen.
Baker and family.
By Bernice L. Wohlfert
There were over 120 guests p r e s Sunday visitors in the home of ent.
Mr and M r s Harry Patterson
Mrs Loyd McCrumb has been
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
were Mr a^nd Mrs Glenn Weaver ill this past week.
visited Mrs George Wohlfert and
and family of Wacousta. and Mr
There ..will r be.- a family.:.night. Mr, and, Mrs,Clarence Sprayman
r
a n d ^ r s . $,/<:... P a ^ e ^ p ^ ' B a n > - ' sUpper^at :th'e'church'qApcilr28.
-- in Lansingf Wednesday eyeniijg,^
nister. -,._.
, ;1 ^ j j . "" T It will be potluckl-Please bring'
Laurie, Bobby, Lisa and Barry
your own dishes. Mr and Mrs Voisinet spend the weekend with
E r i c Wlhdfur will show pictures Mr and M r s Robert Voisnet, Paul
of their recent trip abroad.
ana Debbie.
By M r s Xhelma Woodbury ,, The district meeting of the
Mrs Lottie Martzke and Mrs
WSCS will be held May 4 at the Jack Wohlfert called on Mr and
The sympathy of this com- Methodist Church in Grand Ledge Mrs Albert Yanz Thursday aftermunity goes to Mr and Mrs starting with coffee at 9:45 and noon.
Francis Hanover of Pompeii in luncheon at noon. Make r e s e r Mr and Mrs Scotty MacLaren
the loss of their only son, Clark, vations if you wish to attend the
of
Alma were Sunday afternoon
who was killed in an automobile luncheon. A regular b u s i n e s s
and evening visitors of the Jack
accident last Thursday.
meeting will follow the lunch.
Wohlferts.
Mr and Mrs David Van Horn
The mother and daughter banand daughters were Sunday din- quet will be held at the church
Mr and Mrs Al W-ickham
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Orvie Friday, May 12, at 6:30 p.m. attended the 50th wedding anVan Horn of Ithaca.
Make your reservations early as niversary of Rev and Mrs Earl
The ladies ofBridgevllleCom- no tickets will be sold at the door. F . Collins-in Greenville Sunday
munlty Aid will serve a beef
afternoon.
and noodle supper, Friday eve- COUNCIL MEETS
Please phone your news to me
At last week's council meeting by 10 Monday mornings. My phone
ning April 2 1 , at Bridgeville
Hall. Serving will begin at 5:30. Duahe M u r p h y was appointed number is 669-7131.

fllward-Plowmon
District

Bridgeville

TUHUMO
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N E W S FROM THE

Rivard Nursing Home

Work has been progressing
the past week on the new building which will house the mobile
banking unit of the Clinton National Bank of St. Johns. Service Is
scheduled to begin May 1. The
unit will be In Hubbardston Mondays and Wednesdays from 0 a.m.
to 11 a.m.
The Walter T. Roach Post
No. 182 Is sponsoring a ham
supper Saturday, April 22. This
Will be last supper of the season.
Robert Tait had the misfortune of getting hit with a baseball during ball practice. He is
seriously ill In the Carson City
Hospital.
Kieran and Marie O'Brien and
Mrs Florence Hummel visited
Sister Kieran O.. P . at Providence Hospital In Southfield Saturday. Anyone wishing to send
her a card may do so in care
of Providence Hospital, 16001
West Nine Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan.
Terrance Shiels celebrated his
90th birthday Saturday with many
friends stopping to extend to
.him their best wishes, Terry i s
very active for his years, and.
walks to town every day to his
plake of business.
Leo' Fitzpatrick of Inkster and
Mary Catherine Heyden of Detroit visited the F i t z p a t r i c k
brothers and Miss Vernie Fitzpatrick Sunday.
NEW INDUSTRY
Residents of the community
are pleased to see an industry
coming to the village. Louis Tefft, a former business man in the
village, has purchased the old
garage building from Ford Neuman and i s building a large
addition to the west side, to house
his pallet plant. The plant Is now
in operation In Maple Rapids.
Some of the industrial plants
for which Tefft produces pallets are Mitchell B e n t l e y In
Owosso, Lansing Stamping a n d
Lindell Drop .Forge In Lansing,
Cleveland Metals in Howell and
Hayes Industries in Jackson. -

Maple Rapids
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553
Rodney Johnson, son of Mr and
Mrs Victor Johnson, broke the
large and one small bone in his
rijjhi foot' While*participating-In
game's at schoollast week.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Janes and
family of rural St. Johns have
moved into the trailer home formerly owned by Steven Bancroft.
Gail Ball i s ' hospitalized at
Carson City, suffering with a
case of giant hives.
Maple R a p i d s Improvement
Association will hold a potluck
supper and reorganization meeting Monday evening at the Methodist church-. It is hoped a large
crowd will attend.
The Arnica Club will hold Its
annual benefit dance Saturday
evening at the local gym. There
will be round and square and modern dancing for fun for aU. It
will be a good place to meet old
friends and. have a good time.

" ^

Mrs Pat Hammontree is one of the St. Johns
Jayceettes who helps with the coordination
training of the Central School youngster. Here
Julie Livingston, 6, daughter of another of the
Jayceette members, demonstrates one of the
activities, rope jumping.
, *

Have You Met?

Spellman is a secretary for the
Agriculture Department.

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO ,
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

JERRIS W. SWAINSTON ,and
his wife Pat and their three children have recently moved here
, RAYMOND G. HINE and his from Beldlng. They were both
wife Bernita and their family a r e formerly of St. Johns. Swalnston
new residents at 1012 C h u r c h i s a Bible literature salesman of
Street, St, Johns. Theywerefor- Home Health Education Service.
mer rural St. Johns residents. Their children a r e Michele7and
Hine drives a truck for the Coun- twins, Julia and J a m e s 11
ty Road Commission. Their chilrv months* They : are residents of
dren are Robert 10, Daniel 8, 108 N.Laaing Street.
Gerald 6 and Jean 3.
EUGENE MEIERS and his wife
GARY L. SPELLMAN and his Rae Ann and their children V e r wife Sharon, both formerly of St. onlque Dawn 12 and E. J. (EuJohns, have m o v e d here from- gene) 6 a r e making their home at
Lansing. They a r e making their 306 N. Swegles Street, St. Johns.
home at 404 1/2 s. Oakland. They were former residents of
Spellman is a night stockman at Independence, Mo. Meier is a
Krogers and a student at Lan- service Instructor at Allls Chalsing Community College. Mrs mers of Lansing.

Mrs Bessie Stockwell's visitors these past weeks were her
daughter, Ethel Sutliff; a son and
wife, Oscar and Mae Stockwell;
son, Emerson Stockwell; daughter, Leona Rumbaugh; grandchildren, Bonnie Stockwell and
Gary L, Pyles of Grand Rapids;
Emma Sutliff and Larry L . Rumbaugh.
Mr and Mrs Norman Schafer
and family of Lyons,vislted Mrs
Ella Plnkney. Mr and M r s M a x
•Plnkney of Pewamo, Carol A.
Plnkney of St. Johns, Crystle
Ormston, Joanne Plnkney of P e wamo, Mrs Pat Campbell of Hubbardston, Mr and. Mrs Dewey
Stoll of Ithaca, Mr.and Mrs Don
Bennett of Mulr and Mr and Mrs
Bob Jegla and family of St. Johns
also stopped in to visit.
A. Lynn Woodbury enjoys, his
daily visits from his wife, Mrs
Grace Woodbury. A m o n g the
^rnany other visitors were Mr and
Mrs Carol Woodbury of Muir.
Delia Corkin and Mr and Mrs
David D. Asprin.'
Caroline Kozak visited all r e s idents of the home.
Mrs Emma Beagle enjoys her
many visitors. Chester and Nettie Beagle, Carl. Beagle, Mike,
Bruce, Shirley and Lorln Beagle, Mrs AltheaGarlockandKay,
Mrs Robert Dunn, of Ithaca, Hazel
and Clyde Shock and Althea Beagle were a m o n g her recent
guests.
Miss Althol Gamble is 'recovering from her accident and is
planning on going to her own
home in the near future. Her
visitors Include Rev and Mrs
Voss, Marie Roberts, Mr and
Mrs Marvin Nunemaker, Larry
Kuntz, Mr and Mrs Clyde Swanson, Mabel V. Hamler and Ruth
E. Hamler of Lyons, Olive M.
Eddy, Harriet A. Morrison and
Irma C. Draper of Saranac, Mrs
John Brown, Mrs Verholtz and
Mrs Moore, Doris Abbott of
Maple Rapids, Letha Smith and
Gladys Bouch of Haslett. .
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Love v i s ited his mother, Mrs Belle Love.
Norman Love also visited Mrs
Love.
Louis Somers visited Herbert
Rummel. Mr Rummel is feeling
much better since his stay at
the hospital. Bob Kelly visited
him.
Mrs Ray PeldpauschofFowler
and Mr and Mrs LeRoy Hyke of
Eureka visited Mrs Hattie Letts.
Mrs Anna Shafley enjoyed her
visits with Marceda Harper, Dorothy Hosteller of Detroit, Fern
Brandt of St. Johns and Oliver
and Hazel Knight.
Mrs Minnie Lewis enjoyed visIts from her granddaughter, B a r bara Viers and daughter-in-law
Freda Lewis, Mrs Wolfert of
South Haven and son ByronLewis.

Miss Lellla Peck of St. Johns
visited Mrs Catherine Crowe and
Mrs Celia Rademacher. Emma
Pratt visited Mrs Crowe,- Mrs
Lewis and Mr Guernsey. Mrs
George H. Brooks visited Mrs
Lilly Ward and Mrs Anna Shafley. Bertha Zimmerman visited
Mrs Crowe and Mrs Grace Sal- ,
isbury. Mr and Mrs Duane Crowe
and family Visited; his mother,.
Mrs Catherine Crowe* Gladys
Hankey visited Mrs Hattie Letts,
„Mfs Lewis Mrs Ward and Herb
Rummel.
Tony, Connie and Denny Bennett, Edith Fox, Irma Teachout,
Mrs Frances Diehm, Rev Morgan and Mrs Verna Stone visited
the nursing.home.
Harold Beardslee visited Harry r Graham, John W. Grieve, and
Mrs Allie Speckert.
Judy Hathaway and Nick Blottl visited Mr and Mrs Edward
Reavely. Mrs LulaReavely c e l ebrated her 88th year April 3.
A party was held In her .honor
In the day-room of the nursing
home April 9 by her family.
Mr and Mrs Frank Watson,
Mrs Kathryn Steavens, Mr and
Mrs Donald Albaugh, PaulWeinner and Pauline Shultz of Lansing
visited Mrs Lulu Zimmerman,
Mrs Gladys Wilkie visited Mrs
Ethel Stanton.
Mr and Mrs G. Graham of Battle Creek visited his father, Harry Graham.
Mr and Mrs Roman Williams
visited Mrs Rosina Williams,
' Netti Easlick and H.W. Speckert visited Mr Speckert's wife,
Mrs Allie Speckert.
Russell and Ruby Curtis of
Portland visited J. W. Grieve.
Mr and Mrs Bud Witt and Mrs
Fred Hopp visited Miss Alvlna
Witt. '
Faith Harris yisited Mrs Nellie Pearson, Mrs Veronica Rahl
and Mrs Lulu Wlnans.
Mrs Lena Falor, Mrs Angle
Sillman and Mrs Pearl Sillman
visited Mrs Lulu Winans.
Janell Count and DarilynCount
of Lansing, Mrs C. L. Gidney of
Canada and Mrs Betty SzafranskI
visited Mrs Nellie Pearson. Mrs Veronica Rahl's visitors
were Mrs Lillian Ott, Mrs Robert Ott, Kurt Martin, Mr and Mrs
Merlyn Rahl, Marilyn Martin,
Marie Rahl and Samual Rahl of
Weidman and Mr and Mrs Wilford
Esch.
•-.;-./
Mr-andr^rS^AliEe^Lpundsand
family, Lucille Bramari arid Vernon and Irma Lowe visited Mrs
Mabel Lowe.
Pauline Schidtz of the C h i l d
Evangelism Fellowship of Lansing entertained the residents
with-flannel graph of Easter,
Mr and Mrs Donald Tunmore
still hold Bible study reading
every Thursday morning.

You can choose from a wide selectkm
of the newest and best in. *

Wedding Stationery

4

MOTION *

at the Clinton County News offite
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as v
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.

1

Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions/ but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase,
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St. Johns Junior High School winners in.the recent Lansing Youfh Talent Exhibit included these
youngsters: left to right, Randy Davis, JiN'Gurrftey, Rob Wilkie, Sandra Lublow, Tom Wagonschutz,
Patricia Ballard, Cheryl Amstutz and Connie PjpijjHus. Most of these exhibits are also on display at this
week's St. Johns Rotary Club Youth Talent andrHobby Exhibit in the municipal building.

14 w i n honors at Lansing show
Fourteen St. Johns high school
and junior high students won
awards at the recent Youth Talent
Exhibit in Lansing for their d i s [;v,iPlays.
',Wf , , ^ ' J n addition to the top prizes
' T O ' *ir Patricia Courser and Edmond
••• ' * Cheeney, who won a l t e r n a t e
grand award and grand award
, prizes respectively, these stu*
dents received honors:
', ,
Gay Bond, 18, a senior of
210 S. Oakland, hbnorable men*'
Hon for an oil painting; Don
V Kraemer, lty a senior of 609
N, Morton, honorable mention

for sculpture; Linda Schmid, 17,
a senior o'fR-1, St. Johns, honoralbe mention for graphics; Maureen Parmenter, 18, a senior of
609 W. McCOnneil, second place
in art metal.
CHERYL AMSTUTZ of 807
Wight, second place for chick
embryo d e v e l o p m e n t exhibit;
Patricia Ballard of 502 UVGibbs,
'honorable' mention for a human
eye model; Sandra Lublow of
1004 Church Street,, fiist place.,
for an exhibit on what colors
small children like; Connie Pon«
tlus of 6260 ChadWick, DeWitt,

honorable mention for a human mer sculpture entered in the
heart model; Jill Gurnesy of 507 senior high school art exhibit
W. Park Street, honorable men- vat Kresge Art Center on the
tion for a n ' exhibit on marine MSU campus during the next
life; Tom Wagonschutz of 1770 week. The exhibit will be open
E* Alward Road, DeWitt, first to the public from this Friday
place for a ( car wash model; through Sunday, April 30, The
Randy Davis of 4480 w . Cutler entries will be judged along with
Road,! DeWittj honorable mention
for an exhibit on the bone s t u r c - those from all high schools in.
ture of a chickeri; and Rob Wil-' the Region 8 distrlct'for honors
kle of 407 E. Cass, hbnorable and the chance of being selected
mention for an exhibit onthermo to represent the district at the
molecular motion.
Kalamazoo Institute of Arts in
Gay Bond and Judy Williams Kalamazoo during the Youth Arts
have oil paintings ahd-DonKrae-* Festival May 12-June 4.

Wedding Invitations
As
low
as

$J0

50

for ,100
>
t' •
: <- •
Including Double Envelopes

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
•

Invitations

•

Announcements

•

Reception

• Mass Booklets

-

Cords

•

•

Thank You Ve Wedding Guest
Cords
Books

•

Poper Plates • Thermo Cups

informols

PERSONALIZED; ITEMS
•

Napkins

'

••• Adr Trays.

• • •: Qake Knives •
•

Coasters

•

Place Cards

Match Books ^

•

Reception Decorations

v
Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Phone 224-2361 .
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87 make
Fowler,
honor roll

RADIOLOGICAL MONITOR TRAINING GRADUATES
' A third class of eight men has completed a radiological monitor training course, conducted in St.
Johns by Don Ewing, clerk of the Clinton County Road Commission. Seven of them were on hand last
Wednesday night for the last lesson. They are, seated clockwise around the table, Walter Wagar, Eugene Beagle, Frank Prochazka, Alan Weber, Richard A. Wagar, Daniel A. Simmon, and Bernard Weber. Standing are Clinton County civil defense Director Charles Frost (left) and Ewing. Unable to be
present for the picture was John M. Setterington.
THE

URBAN R E N E W A L

STORY -

XIV

FOWLER— Eighty-seven Fowler High School students have
been named to the academic honor
roll for the third marking period,
according to an announcement
from the school. Seniors led in
numbers with 28 students on the
honor roll, while freshmen numbered 28. Honor roll students
were:
Seniors: Joyce Kramer, John
Luttlg, J a n e Schrauben, Beth
Becker, Brendon Goerge, Gladys
Hufnagel, Rose Ann Koenigsknecht, Mary Simon, Joan Smith,
Carol Feldpausch, Ruth Ann Fox,
Judy Kramer, J o a n n e Thelen,
Linda Waldron, Mary Jo Weber,
Marlene Fox, Sue Simmon, Linda
Spltzley, MarkArmbrustmacher,
Lucy Feldpausch, S u s a n Feldpausch, Elaine Hufnagel, Barb
Luttlg, Nadine Motz, Lester Thelen, Neal Thelen, Cheryl Weber,
and Mary Lou Wlrth. ,
Juniors: Judy Benjamin, Susie
Simon, Pauline Thelen,PaulWieber, Sharon Frechen, K a r i n
Simon, Bud Conley, Jane Fox,
Ruth Ann Goerge,* Vonnie Becker, Priscilla Fox, Karen Biergans, Diane Boak,SarahEdinger,
Helen Feldpausch, Mary Jo Halfmann, Joe Koenigsknecht, Anita
Schmitt and Jean Thelen.

SOPHOMORES: K a r e n Koenigsknecht, Mary AnnSchrauben,
Marie Goerge, Jane Thelen, Mary
Lou Mueller, Irene Feldpausch,
Diane Koenlgknecht, Linda Schaefer, Louise Thelen, Diane Fox,
Bob Wesner, Sam Simmon and
Diane Topper.
Freshmen: Lois Miller, Keith
Thelen, Don Koenigsknecht, Marilyn Simon, Shirley Thelen, Mary
Wieber, Jo Ann Frechen, Elaine
fixture appraisal and vice-versa, were not unwittingly excluded
Harr, Judy Koenigsknecht, Shafrom the valuation figures by either appraiser. In the case of
ron Simon, Rose Wieber, JoAnne
the preliminary fixture appraisal, "typical'1 buildings were
Hafner, Kathryn Koenigsknecht,
selected as well as those buildings which would be considered
Tom Piggott, Janice Pohl, Kathspecial use were simultaneously appraised for real estate
leen Rademacher, Ann Thelen,
and fixtures.
Katherine Epkey, Eva Goerge,
IT MUST BE POINTED OUT that .the fixture appraiser Bill Klein, Susan Rademacher,
would make a complete and thorough appraisal under the Part Diane Simon , Ann Marie HalfT
mann, Germaine Hufnagel, Mike
II application, this time in conjunction with the second and
Klein,
Janice Luttlg and Gary
final acquisition appraisals. Dix and Co., on the basis of their
Weber.
preliminary appraisal, were able to project a reasonable figure
Eighth grade: Jill Graff, Luann
which was acceptable under the Part I application. Dix and Co.
officials pointed out that this was the modern approach to fixture Benjamin, Gene Messer, Denlse
appraising and could be successfully concluded at a large • Boak, and Beverly Topper.
savings. They estimated that a complete fixture appraisal in
Seventh grade: Beth Stork,
the St. Johns project would entail an estimated expenditure of
Brian Benjamin, Carla Miller.
some $20,000. This type of final appraisal would be underADAMANT
taken only after the Part I application had been approved by
Get into the habit of keeping
the Regional Office. of.H.U.D. in Chicago.
_.
*
your-eyeV-on your goal in life—
Next week's installment we shall consider the first acquisition
that way you won't see the obappraisal.
stacles you have to overcome.

Determining 'irremovables'
value intricate renewal job
An I n t r i c a t e part of any urban renewal project is the
determination by various appraisal firms who are experts
in their field of fair market values on properties which are
to be acquired within the project area.
Actually three areas are covered in such a determination:
real estate in the form of building and land and what is known
as "irre movables." There are many and varied explanations
for the term. It probably could be best described as those
features which could not be determined as real estate items.
i

It would include special features of a building which, if
removed, would render that building unusable under the purposes for which it has been designated. The St. Johns project
retained the services of S. M, Dix and Co. of Grand Rapids,
one of the Midwest's outstanding firms dealing in this type
of appraisal.
Under the terms of the survey and planning project as
preliminary fixture appraisal is acceptable for submission with
*the Part I application.
%/, A field representative froitu, Dix and,Co. worked inclose
•"alliance with the real estate appraisers so that those items
scheduled for acquisition as real estate did not appear on the

WeMphalia
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683
Mleko, pastor of St. Casimir
Church in Lansing, Dr Caruso
and Mr and Mrs Joseph Fraser
all of Lansing will talk on "HusTuesday evening, April 11, the band and Wife Relationship," the
Westphalia women's bowlinglea- theme of the Cana Conference.
gue held their annual banquet at , Refreshments will beserved.
St. Mary's Hall starting at 6:30
Mrs Jon Rademacher and son
p.m. with 95 attending. Banquet
toastmistress was Mrs Louise of Fowler, spent Friday at the
Pierce. Committee chairman home of Mr and Mrs Carl Heyer.
was Rose Anne Bengel and helpSeveral from this community
ing her was one member from attended the NFO dinner at Smith
each team; Karen Belen, Marie Hall in St. Johns Tuesday evePohl, Marge Schaar, Carol Mar- ning.
tin and Agnes Thelen,
Trophies were a w a r d e d to SPRING CLEANUP DAY
Saturday, May 6, had been s e Marilyn Pline for a 563 series,
Joyce Thelen with a 226, and to lected as clean-up day in the
Carolyn Sptlzley for a 39 pin in- village of Westphalia. All village
crease. Butch Bengel won the residents are urged to have their
bawling ball, Carolyn Martin r e - rubbish in containers placed by
ceived the bowling s h o e s and the street in front of their homes.
/
Gladys Rademacher was the winner of the bowling bag. All of OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
these three gifts were donatad
Tuesday Mr and Mrs Tony
by the Westphalia Knights of Thelen, Mrs Tom Simon and
Columbus.
children of Portland, Mrs Bob
The table center pieces were Hengesbach and family and Mrs
Von by Karen Smith, Margaret Don Schneider and family carried
Fedewa, Rose Johnson, Tony Si- a potluck dinner to the home of
mon, Hope Fox, Carolyn Spitz- Mr and Mrs Donald Thelen and
ley, Sandy Arens, Wllma Scha- family, surprising Mrs Thelen
fer, Pat Pung, Gertrude Smith, on her birthday a n n i v e r s a r y .
Evie Schmitt and Flo Lawrence. Following the dinner the rest of
Winning door prizes w e r e the afternoon was spent playing
Marlene Bauer, Mr Ringle, Aggie cards.
Bengel, Pearl Parrish, Marge
The St. Joseph Society dinner
Schaar, Marion Wieber, Joyce
Thelen, Delores Fedewa, Kate held Sunday evening was attended
Hanses, Monica Koster, Shirley by 480. Four new members joinSmith, Keigh P i e r c e , Louise ed the Society.
Robert Rademacher was taken
Pjjprce, Ester Simon, Caroline
Piggott, Rita Witgen, Rosie Ben- to Sparrow Hospital Sunday for
gal, Pat Plunket, Anne Smith, observation.
During the past week several
Herm Thelen, Mary Ann Schmitt,
Ruth Schmitt, Theresa Bohr and groups of ladles gathered at the
home of Mrs Katie Fink to honor
Bernie Feldpausch.
'League officers for 1966-67 her 90th birthday anniversary.
were: Joan Thelen, president;
The Daughters of Isabella .will
Rose Anne Bengel, vice president; Sally Schueller, secretary; hold their m o n t h l y meeting
Gladys Rademacher, treasurer, Thursday evening, A p r i l 20,
and ,Beverly Nuremberg, Kathy starting at 8 in the parish hallr
Thelen and Betty Smith as ser- Members having completed hospital gowns and leper bandages
geant-at-arms.
are asked to bring them to this
meeting.
CANA CONFERENCE
Friday Mrs John K o e n i g s All married couples from this
community are invited to attend knecht1 and boys of Fowler called
the Cana Conference which will on her parents, Mr and Mrs Jobe held at Holy Trinity Hall in seph Trierweller.
Mr and Mrs Don Schneider
Fowler Sunday, May 7, starting
at 12:30. Rt. Rev. Msgr.Mlchael and family spent the weekend at

95 at bowling
banquet April 11

By JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School
The state junior high band
festival, classes B, C, D, will
be held at the Fowler High School
on Saturday, April 22. The high
school band students will act as
guides and runners for the event.
There will be approximately 20
junior high bands attending. The
bands will play one at a time,
starting at 8 In the morning and
finishing approximately at 5 in
the afternoon.
Each band will perform Its
selective and required numbers
in front of the judges, then move
on to the sight-reading Judge, after which they will receive a rating designating how well they
perform. The bands will be coming In at various times during
the day. The Fowler Band Boosters Club will sponsor the concessions for the students.
The public is invited to hear
the bands play. There will be no
charge.

9 at Bath
earn all-A's
on honor roll
BATH - Nine students with allA grades are among the 56 high
schoolers and 42 seventh and
eighth graders named to the honor
Toll for the first nine week period
of the second semester at the Bath
Community Schools.
All-A's were achieved by: seniors Karen Black, Johanna Cushman and Carol Dunlap; junior
Tammy Cowdry, s o p h o m o r e
Mark Ondrias; freshman Dawn
Easllck; eighth grader Susan Maclatek; and seventh g r a d e r s
Randy Markham and Joseph Mitchell.
Others named to the honor roll
Include:
Seniors: Ron B a l z e r , Mike
Beagle, BonnieDurfee,SueEschtruth, Diane H e r m a n , Marie
Howe, Donna Diger, Dave Diger,
Mary Helen Miller, Sharon Palmatler, Sally P a l m e r , Linda
Shaw, Kathy Szarka, and Edna
White.

The band has a variety of
•events on their agenda. The
spring concert will be held Sunday, May 14. Due to several conflicts the previous date of May 7
jhad to be changed. The concert
jwlll feature the beginning band,
grade school band and high school
band. The music will be light
and enjoyable.
1
There will 'be a potluck meal
after the concert for the parents
and the students of the band.
No date has been set, but an
exchange concert is tentatively
'scheduled between Fowler and
Vestaburg. The bands will give
assemblies for the other school.
The Fowler High School Band
will perform for the awards a s sembly to be held May 19. It will
also play, for the commencement
exercises on May 24.
May 30 the band will particiJUNIORS: MARK ANKNEY,
pate in the Fowler Memorial Day
Doug Brook, Ken Black, Juli
services.
Brunn, Rose Ann Day, Bill Harris, Don Rasmunssen, Eldonna
Vermillion, Elaine Waltz, Dan
Wlnkel, and Marilyn Wright.
Sophomores: Marsha Brainerd, Martha Brainerd, Dorothy
Burleigh, Shirley Derke, Bobbie Herrguth, Roger Jenson,
Mary La Pratt, Ed Lehman, Rita
Mitchell, and Mike Walker.
BY JANET MANCHESTER
Freshmen: Roger Brook, Ricky
Fulton High School
Cook, Tom Cooley, Linda House,
The Fulton FHA is really in gulling put chairs, etc. — all the Nancy LeClear, Margo Murray,
the news this month. At a r e - 'things that the boys are supposed Barbara Peltier, Dave Rasmuscent meeting, next year's of- jto do for the girls.
sen, JeriRuthruff,MaryShepard,
ficers were elected and are as
The first day, Wednesday, was Marilyn Sidel, Victoria Smith,
follows: president, Fat Holland; [CLASH DAY. Everyone was seen Sue Townsend, Carolyn Verette,
vice president, June Wright; sec- •wearing bright clashy colors. and BUI Waltz.
retary, Margie Troubj treasurer, JThursday, there was only a half
Eighth grade: Carol Beachler,
Connie Cooper; parliamentarian, pay of school — luckily for the Kathe Blonde, David Briggs, John
Betty Todd; student council rep- girls. For one-half day no girl Briggs, Cynthia L.Brown,Steven
resentative, Vicky Hogle; report- [could talk to any boy. If she did Covell, Charles Davis, Larry
er, Sue Sattler, historian, Pat he promptly gave her a ticket. Erbskorn , T e r r y Gardinier,
Guernsey; degree chairman, Col- Friday is old Shoes Day. Paired Mary June,EileenKetchum, Julie
leen Shlnabargar; points chair- ior unpaired shoes of very beat Klesling, C y n t h i a Markham,
man, Ruth Ann Kockenspargar; up condition are to be worn. Wendy S c h m i d t m a n , K a r e n
song leader, Mary Gray; pianist, There'll be some very strange Shirey, Karen Rhynard, MerrlLinda White.
feet tramping the halls of FHS anne Smith, Richard Smith, Randy
Stallard, Karen Viaches, Lynn
The FHA has named April as on Friday.
The student council members Vietzke and Craig Wilkins.
recreation month, and to carry
it through, the organization plan- will be the officers. Any girl reSeventh grade: Donna Bennett,
ned a field trip. Saturday was fusing to help a boy will be is- Susan Black, C a r l a Cornell,
.spent at Greenfield Village and sued a summons and any boy Linda Green, Angela Hagy, Debra
showing courtesy to a girl will Hlatt, Rose Jensen, Brian Marthe Ford Museum.
also receive a summons. Those tin, Dan O'Malley, Dan Ondrias,
THIS WEEK IS THE annual receiving the most tickets will Guyla Persichllli, David Seegar,
State FHA Convention. As In be punished in Twirp Court held Brad f Schaibly, Suzanne Smith,
past years , it will be'held<rat u-during^the, a^rirp^Dance^Frlday^ Gary^Shaw, ^Thomas Townsend
the Pantlind Hotel in Grand night at 8:30.
andJMarilyn Verrette.
Rapids.
Fulton will be represented by
20 girls and four chaperones.
Betty Todd will be running for
the office of state song leader.
A girl must be very well qualified
to become a nominee for a state
office. Should Betsy be elected,
she would be the first girl from
Fulton to hold a state office in
several years.
Vicky Hogle and Gloria Kidder are voting delegates. Mary
BY CATHY ROBINSON
Gray and Karen Loudenbeck will
Ovid-Elsie High School
sing In the all-state chorus. Patricia Holland and June Wright
By'Mrs Irene Fox
The junior-senior play, "Seven
will be attending as regional ofDays In May,* will be held this
ficers.
Friday, April 21 and 22, in the
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen and
LANA ALDRICH, Nancy Mc- O-E School auditorium. After two daughter Susie and Mr and Mrs
Kinney, Dorine Slepr, Brenda weeks of practicing in the speech Phil Kramer and family' were
Upton, and Kathyrn Wood will room the cast finally moved onto visitors of Fr James Thelen
at Muskegon and Sister Donna
receive state FHA degrees Fri- the new stage.
Col. Martin J. Casey (George Jean at Hart.
day afternoon. Also attending are
Brenda Smith, Rosemary Houl- Keck) initiated the stage when he
Miss Eva Schuller of Lansing
den, Lynette Camp, Jeanette Sal- walked on and gave the opening and MrsDoraLortie and daughter
isbury, Rosemary Smith, Kaye lines of the play.
Along with rehearsals, the Sandra of Lansing attended the
Swanson, Pat Borie and Annina
Smith-Thelen wedding Saturday
Olsson, exchange student from production crew has been busy April 51.'
^
I
t
h
behind
the
scenes
details.
Sweden.
Miss Eva Schuller of Lansing
The Fulton delegation is in The reserve seat tickets went on spent the weekend with her nieces
sale
last
week
and
may
be
purcharge of Mrs Ray McKinney,
Miss Marcella Schuller and Mrs
FHA advisor, Mrs Harold Todd, chased from David Williams.
Raynold Smith.
Mrs Ralph Wood and Mrs Ro,Mrs Helen Miller of St. Johns
COMMITTEES
have
been
bert Upton, chapter mothers.
attended the Smith-Thelen wedmeeting
for
the
past
few
weeks
The convention, with headding and visited relatives over
quarters in the Pantlind Hotel to plan the junior-senior prom. the weekend, ^
'The
Juniors
have
picked
as
their
and Civic Auditorium, will draw
over 1,500 delegates, members, setting "Casino Royal,* which
Jack and Sharon Parks were
and advisors from throughout will be held May 6. The atmo- weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Michigan to follow the theme of sphere will be similar to a plush Kenneth Parks. All four spent
night club with beautiful music Saturday evening with Mr and
•FHA— Dares You."
(provided by a band. Amidst the Mrs Lauren Parks and family
Purposes of this state con- beautiful decorations they may
vention are to summarize the discover roulette w h e e l s and at Maple Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Jon T. Fox of
year's accomplishments, to set casino games in the s p e c i a l
plans for future projects and to "Gamblers' Room." A bar with Detroit were weekend guests of
carry out the business of the state soft drinks and a buffet table for their grandmother Mrs M a r y
organization including election of food provide the guests with re- Wahl and also called on Grandma Fox.
officers and the yearly awards freshments.
Mrs Dora Klein, Mrs Vera
of scholarship and honors. The
The Junior class is honoring Cook, Mrs Leona Hlllabrandt and
meeting is also held to help
members understand better the the seniors, so there is no charge. Mrs Clyde S i l v e r n a i l were
FHA goals and inspire them to Underclassmen can come only if visitors of Mrs Pauline Hauck
they are escorted by a junior, and Mrs Anna Thelen at Clinton
higher achievements.
senior or a graduate.
<
Memorial hospital of St. Johns
Also busily at their work is the past week.
SUNDAY, APRIL 16, the Junior
Sunday, April 9, dinner guests
and Senior bands presented their the banquet committee, which
annual spring concert. Friday, Is headed by Sharon Dunham. of Mr and Mrs Louis Simon and
the 14lh, it was given for the The theme will be a combin- daughters were Mr and Mrs Kenstudents in a high school as- ation of the senior class colors, neth Parks and Mr and Mrs Jack
flowers and motto. The menu is Parks of Portland. The occasion
sembly.
Twirp Days are .in full swing planned to be turkey and dressing, was Shirley Simons fifth birthat Fulton High. You can see girls mashed potatoes and gravy, corn, day.
opening doors for the boys, as- peas, dinner rolls, and strawRonald Huhn was hurt while,
sisting them with their coats. berry shortcake to top it off,
at work at Lansing. He was work-V
SENIOR CLASS night will be lng on construction when a piece*,}
Cook whole, dry beans quickly, held after the banquet; this will of steel struck his head. He re-* '
say Michigan State University will be put on by the seniors. turned to work Monday, April
home economists. F i r s t , soak The program will consist of the 17.
overnight. Then cook In a pres- reading of the will and the senior
David Gene Parks will leave
sure cooker about 30 minutes. glftatory.
Slow cooling and a slow start Is
This big event will also take Thialand for home and is exrecommended* Do not fill the place in the cafeteria of the pected. Saturday, April 22. After
cooker over one - third full, in- Ovid-Elsie High School. The a 30 *day furlough he will be
'stationed at Georgia.
cluding beans and water.
great night will be May 20.

Fulton FHA
officers named

Pewamo

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

If you're one of the growing
number of families who are installing b a c k y a r d swimming
pools this year, make sure it's
heated, the Plumbing-HeatingCooling Information Bureau advises. It will enable your family
to enjoy your pool earlier In
the spring and later into the
fall.

Bands make news
this week
at Fowler High

Ovid-Elsie
play on
new stage

their cottage at Wiggins Lake.
Visiting them Saturday evening
and Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Bob Schaar and family.
Tuesday evening Mrs Roy
Freund(and daughter were overnight guests of Mr and Mrs Clarence Freund.
Several friends gathered at the
home of Mrs Roger Thelen to
spend the evening playing Tripoley.
Visiting days at Westphalia
kindergarten started Monday,
April 17 and will continue through
Friday, April 28.
The new home being built for
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith was
started during the past week.
Mrs Anna Droste r e t u r n e d
home during the past week after
spending several weeks vacationing in Florida.
The Euchre Club was hosted
by Mrs Tillie Witgen Tuesday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Leo Goodman are
the grandparents of a daughter
born to Mr and Mrs Louis Spitzley (Ruth Ann Goodman) of Pewamo April 11. The little girl
was named Debra Ann.

Pewamo chapter ofOEShadthe
county friendship meeting Wednesday evening, April 12. The
entertainment for the evening
was spent in fun. A comic skit
was put on by Verona Pettit of
Fowler as Mama; Bob Pettit as
a railraod ticket agent; Edith
Sturgis, Tillie; Bea Ashur of
East Lansing as Susan; Czvar
Spaulding, 7 year old Mary and
Dorothy Parksas5yearoIdSally,
daughters of Verona Pettit, Eight
games of bug (cootie) wereplayed. High and low prizes were
given to both men and women
and a door prize was awarded.
Lunch was served to about 55
'guests.
Kathy Parks and Mrs Gilbert
Rowley and Grace were callers
at the Kenneth Parks residence
Saturday afternoon.

Thursday, A p r i l 20, 1967

SON-IN-LAW DECORATED
Maj. George L. Sarver, USAF (left), of
Annandale, V a . , and son-in-law of Mr and
Mrs Floyd Robinson of 207 S. Oakland Street,
St. Johns, receives the Air Force Commendation Medal for his work as lead engineer on
an emergency rocket communications system.
The award was presented by M a j . Gen. John '
B. Bestic, USAF, deputy director of the Defense Communications Agency. M a j . Sarver
is now assigned to the Defense Communications Engineering Office of the DCA.

And the people upstairs play television all night long."

Thursday, A p r i l 2 0 , 1967
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MR. BUSINESSMAN!...
This Year Add Clinton County's
GREATEST SALESMAN to Your
Sales Force:
Winner of the top award
General Excellence" for 1966,
presented by the Michigan
Press Association
1965 WINNER OF THE MICHIGAN PRESS
ASSOCIATION'S STATE-WIDE "ADVERTISING IDEA OF THE YEAR" AWARD

NO OTHER MEDIA REACHES AS MANY
CLINTON COUNTY RESIDENTS!
8/000 homes in Clinton County! . . . .
and that's all subscriptions.*

THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
IS RESPECTED!
People respect and invite the Clinton County News
into their homes by paying for i t . Wouldn't you rather
spend your advertising budget with this kind of media?

THE ACID TEST:
1

More Clinton County businessmen s p e n d ' m o r e o f
their advertising dollars with the Clinton County News
than any other single medial Why? Because they get
more results for their dollars!
More national firms spend more money with t h e
Clinton County News! Why? Because they consider it
their best buy!

8000

•Subscription should not be confused with distribution which is
merely mailing without regard to whether the mailing piece is welcome
or to be read by the receiver. Subscription is your assurance that the
newspaper is wanted and readl People won't pay for something they
don't want or feel they don't needl

SUBSCRIBERS
IN
CLINTON
COUNTY
1

Phone 224-2361
wmmmmmmmmmmmm
Serving Clinton County Since 1856

A
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Your Ad Runs3
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Weeks for the Price
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•

FOR SALE

•

FOR SALE

•

FOR SALE

&

Ford 640 tractor with loader
International 400 diesel tractor
Lundell green chopper

Lawn and Garden
TRACTORS

Massey-Ferguson self-unloading boxes (2 in stock)
36-ft. Mayrath elevator
40-ft. Mayrath bale elevator
Massey - Ferguson 4 - r o w
mounted corn planter

REO POWER and RIDING
MOWERS
STARCRAFT BOATS and
CAMPERS
WHEEL CAMPERS from $695
EVINRUDE MOTORS
3-hp to 100-hp
CANOES
All Sizes and Prices
PONTOON BOATS

BECK and HYDE
FARMARINA

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES

Complete Marine Sales
and Service
6 miles north of St. Johns on
US-27
52-1
1 - 1967 SUZUKI X6 Hustler,
saddle b a g s , w i n d s h i e l d ,
chrome rack, 450 miles. Call
Pompeii 838-4403. v
51-3R

108 E. Railroad
Sti Johns

Phone 224-3082 400 BALES STRAW, 5 miles
west, 7 south of St. Johns. How52-1
ard Martens. Phone 627-6093.
50-2
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- ARTHRITIS, rheumatism sufferA-Diet Tablet. Only 98 cents at
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief
Parr Drug, St. Johns.
52-lp lasts for hours. Only $2.49 parr
Drug, St. Johns.
52-4p
AMERICAN SADDLE bred seven,
year old Gelding, also* NEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. Wanted used trailers
Thoroughbred standing at Stud.
in
trade. BLAIR TRAILER
Lawrence Duflo, P e r r l n t o n .
Phone 236-7724
52-3P SALES, INC., 2081 East Michigan Avenue, Alma, Michigan.
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,' Phone 463-1587. Open six days
*"' imprinted with name or names a week, 8:30 a.m. until 7:30p.m.
for weddings, receptions, show52-tf
ers, parties andotheroccasions.'
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
and appreciated gifts. — The
FARM EQUIPMENT
Clinton County News, phone 2242361, St. Johns.
' 24-tf
International "46" balers, 2
to choose from, one with
New Holland motor baler
' THE ANDERSON
thrower

FERTILIZER

John Deere "14T" baler

Delivered price in 80-lb. bags

i

John Deere blower

52-2

16-ft MOLDED WOOD boat with
75 h.p. Johnson motor, trailer
and skiing equipment, excellent
condition. D o u g l a s W. Cook.
Phone 224-2684.
50-3p
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups,
8 weeks old,-good pedigree,
Lee Chant, 2289 W. Price Rd.
Phone 224-7249.
50-3p
* n•

.

••

-.

..iiinfc

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
,

Phone Owosso^SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

500 BALES Alfalfa and brome
grass, 1 mile south of Fowler,
Phone 582-3521. L
52-lp

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied |§
by remittance.

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361

*

FOR SALE

MASSEY FERGUSON four-row Allis Chalmers WD tractor
cultivator, $550. Can be seen John Deere A tractor \
at the Walter Thompson resiAllis Chalmers D-17 tractor
dence, 1610 S. Lansing Street.
51-3p
New Holland 68 baler
1958 HALF - TON INTERNA- New Holland 69 hayliner baler
TIONAL pickup, 50-lnch Howard Rotovator P.T.O., Gelding New Holland Super 66 baler
Pony, black and white. JohnBlauWiekel, Phone 582-3034. 51-3p IHC 45T baler
Allis Chalmers chopper

Fox 48-lnch blower John Deere wagon with 7-ton
Midwest hoist, 8* X16' x 18"
box plus bale throwing rack
Trough and auger extension
for New Holland box

69c pkg.
Also

Guest Books
$3.75
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

*

*

FOR SALE

•

Simplicity

Phone 224-3337

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Phone 647-6356

FOR SALE

51-tf

HONDA 50, Supersport. Roger GOOD EATING"" potatoes, also
Wyrick. Phone 834-2356 51-2p
early seed potatoes, St. Johns
Onion Farm, 2 3/4 miles north
STANDARD bred quarter horse, on US-27.
.
49-tf
year old colt. Gene Knapp,
1 mile east of Colony. .Phone RIDING LAWNMOWERS: 5HP and
7HP on hand. Look our regular
Ovid 834-2343'.
44-tf
push type and self - propelled
AUTHORIZED SHERWIN - WIL- mowers over also. Gambles in
LIAMS paint and wallpaper Fowler.
52-1
dealer* Hundreds of colors to
choose from.
Finkb e in e r ' s
Pharmacy, Fowler.
52-2 BALED WHEAT straw. Wendel
• White, 6 miles north of Fowler,
1st place east, south side. Phone
682-3543.
51-3

FARM EQUIPMENT

International 300 tractor
with manure loader
$1850
Parmall H tractor with
cultivator "as i s "

$ 345

Farmall 350 tractor in
good condition

$2000

Calcium and Dolomite
Phone 224-2936 or
224-3176

HEATHMAN'S

Farmall 200 tractor with
cultivator
$ 995
McCormick-Deering
Model 64 combine
McCormick-Deering
Model 20 C field
harvester
McCormick-Deering
Model 400 used 12'
harrow

•

I

t i r t H i u >| t • •(.

HAY AND STRAW - Hay, 4d? per
bale; straw, 35?. Robert Fel$ 195 zke, 1 3/4 mile south of DeWltt
onDeWlttRoad.
52-1P

$1050 LIKE NEW English show saddle,
$125. Also 1 pair rink roller
skates, size 7 ladies, $7, Phone
L a l n g s b u r g , 651-5258. 8512
$ 175 Parker Road.
52-3p

McCormick-Deering No.
30 blower with 40' pipe $ 550

GOWER'S HARDWARE
Eureka
52-2
1964 - 4,000 FORD TRACTOR &
3-Bottom Plow. Phone 8625364, Richard A. Moore, Ransom
Road, Bannister, Michigan. 52-lp
SEED CORN, Michigan Hybrid Klngscrost. Order yours now
from Farmers Co-op, Fowler.
;
52-2

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A c o m p l e t e
New Holland, J o h n Deere, line—printing, raised printing or
New' Idea, Oliver, Brillion engraving. Dozens to choose
hay conditioners
from.—The Clinton County News,
Good selection of m o w e r s phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
with and without conditioner
hitches
International stalk chopper

ZEEB
LAWN FERTILIZER

. ' A '

'Symbol of
Service'

P.

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OP SERVICE"

PRINCE ESTATES—Watch
it grow. Now Installing underground utilities and low profile street lamps. No unsight- j
ly poles In most of area.
,
— - j Several homes u n d e r con1966 SUZUKI BIKE, Like new, struction with more planned.
Super Sport 80, white, with It's bound 'to be St. John's
only 1700 miles. Can be seen finest subdivision! See us for
at'304 E. Cass Street, St. Johns, details.
or call 224-3100.
52-1P
NEW AND ready for hap1
py home making. Charming
'FARMALL SUPER H inrealgood ranch with 2-car finished atcondition, also a side delivery tached garage. Also family
rake. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east, room paneled with antique
1/2 north. Phone 224-3386.50-3p birch. Raised fireplace with
book shelves a n d mantel
across room. Many other feaTop Yielding
tures : Large kitchen with •
dishwasher, disposal, o v e n Pioneer Corn
and Sorghums for grain and and range, vent fan, formica
1
forage and alfalfa to fit all tops, etc.
your needs.
S. OAKLAND. Pleasant old- ;•
HOWARD WALKER er home on corner lot. Valu- <•
R-4, St. Johns Phone 224-4354 able property. 91* on Oakland .
51-3 and 330 ft. with frontage on
S. Mead. Immediate possession.
JALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
NEW LISTING. 3-bedroom *
3/8" x 6 3/4" through 11" x on N. Clinton.
14"—The Clinton County News,
NEW LISTING. 2-family reSt. Johns.
22-tf
cently remodeled on Steel St.
J

, COYNE COWLES

- •'

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

Paint Service Center
Downtown St. JohnB
31-tf

International 240 tractor
with manure loader ....$1450 7 miles north, 3 miles west,
i]/2 -mile north of St. Johns.
Farmall C tractor with
cultivator
$ 695
28-tf

New Holland and Gehl short BRING IN YOUR LAWNMOWER
hopper blowers
^
for trade-in or repair. Gambles in Fowler.
* 52-2
New Idea stalk chopper

2 Allis Chalmers 3 - bottom
trash plows

Ag Limestone
Lime

Farmall 450 diesel
tractor, attach, plow ....$2850

FOR SALE

CLOSE - OUTS galore. Entire 500 BALES ALFALFA HAY. 40?
a bale. Burl Dieter, 9920 Destock must go. FInkbeiner's
(Stelnke's), Pewamo.
52-2 Witt ,Rd. Phone 669-2684. 52-lp
- 800 bales first and second
BALER" TWINE — Pre-season lHAY
1
cutting, choice hay. Gene Rendiscounts. Westphalia Milling
nells. Phone 224-3714.
52-2p
Co. Phone 587-4531.
51-tf
[MAYRATH augers and elevators,
' 42 and 52 ft. w.'H. Flowers,
Ford
5612 N. Scott Road.
29-tf
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
WINDOW GLASS
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
We have all sizes and any
New and Used
shape. We install glass.

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Gold or Silver

good condition

t

RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

HEAVY DUTY Bock axle hitch for
house trailer. Phone 582-2063,
3 miles south, 1/4 west of Fow- Allls Chalmers 190 tractor
ler.
5l-3p Co-Gp E-3 tractor

i

, JOHN R. SCHUMAKER
-Phone 224-2701'
or
RAYMOND HElNlxEN
Phone 224-2284, .-

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS

• • - • •

Thank You Notes

6 : 24-24
$77.00, Short table and long table
16-16-16
.$79.50' PTO Gehl blowers
8-32-16 .'....'$84.00 Pox 54-inch blower in .very
All other analysis available.

I

BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

w
Phone 224-4713 21 YARDMAN Reel type powered
12-tf. lawn mower. Like new. $65.00.
807 E.CassStreet.
52-3P
FERTILIZER, bulk or bagged.
Spreader Service - call Farm- 800 BALES Alfalfa hay} Can be
seen at 1240 Jason Road. Alvin
ers Co-op.
52-2
Iszler.
52-1P
ONE FLOOR LENGTH formal,
size 11, rose c o l o r e d with
matching o v e r c o a t , empire
ANDERSON
waist, call 824-3181 Pewamo.
. FERTILIZERS
'
52-lp
'BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised' Spring time is fertilizer time,
printing. One or two colors. and now is the time .to order
Choice of many styles. Priced your fertilizer needs.
as-low-as $5,50 per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 224- * All analysis available. ,
2361.
9A-tf * Delivered to your farm.
* Competitive prices,
APRIL 22, 23, 24. Refrigerator, •'Packed in 80-lb. bags.
cabinet sink, washing machine,
bed, 2 mattresses, small table,
Phone Pompeii 838-4448
floor lamp, solid walnut gun
or Middleton 236-7652
rack, 2 power mowers (1 rider),
New Idea corn picker, grain
LESLIE TRUCKING .
driU, old; corn p l a n t e r , old.Ashley, Michigan
1 mile north of St. Johns, 5 1/2
52-2
east on Walker Road; 2nd house
north on Harmon. Ernest Palsco.
52-lp WEDDING DRESS, size 12, $60.
e t Phone 641-6625, NoelChurch'es,'11669 Watson Rd., Ba'th. "
5l-2p
t
FERTILIZER
^ LET US INSTALL a set of tires
on your car. We install and balPremium Grades and
ance every tire. Gambles In Fowler'.
52-1
Quality Blends
Check Our Prices
FOR SALE-AlfaUa hay, 40? a
bale. 1 3/4 miles eastofUS-27
' Westphalia Milling
on Round Lake Road. K e r m i t
Phone 587-4531
Lletzke.
52-lp
52-2
^

"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment

&
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
&; ad within 10 days of insertion.

A L GALLOWAY

New Holland baler
International baler

$
CASH RATE: 4c per word. Minimum, 80c per in$ sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
•g OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your Item
&: sells the first week.

N. US-27

JOHN DEERE

$E

CLASSIFIED A D PAGES

W

1864 FORD - 4,000 tractor and GAS RANGE, 4Q Maytag ingood HAY FOR SALE - 1804 E. Steel
plows; Richard A. Moore, Rancondition. Kermit McAlvey,
Road. Ted Moore.
51-3p
som Road, Bannister, Phone 862- 610 E. Cass, St, Johns. 52-lp
CHIPPEWA AND Harosoy beans.
5364
52-1P
Howard Martens. Phone 627USED FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
500 BALES Alfalfa hay. 40 cents
52-2
perfect running condition. Call 6093. ^ ,
a bale. Burl Dieter, 9920 De- 224-3872 after 5 p.m.
52-lp
Witt Road, Phone 669-26B4
USED TRACTORS
52-1P 16-FOOT FISHING BOAT 1966,
18-horse Evinrude motor,with
and IMPLEMENTS
trailer. Also 17-foot canoe. Call ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
FARM EQUIPMENT Roland Burgess, 10 a.m. to 1:30
Used
p.m., 2 miles south of Eureka.
52-lp^
SELF-PROPELLED
Massey-Perguson 30 tractor
COMBINES
Massey - Ferguson 35 tractor GAS, Forced-Air space heater.
Thermostat controlled, 48,750
with" power steering
of All Kinds
B.T.U. Good condition, reasonMassey-Ferguson H i g h 65 able. Also, d o u b l e porcelain
If We Don't Have It
diesel tractor
Let Us Buy It for You
kitchen sink with fixtures and
GET OUR PRICES
Massey-Ferguson H i g h 90 baskets. Phone 236-7325, Mlddleton after 6:00 P.M.
52-2dh
FINANCING AVAILABLE
diesel tractor
Also Good Supply
John Deere 60 tractor
USED TRACTOR PARTS
Oliver 70 tractor
Check Our Prices on

Schedule of Rates

-..

Real
Estate

"THERE'S SECURITY IN
GOOD REAL ESTATE"
New Listing — 65 a c r e s
northeast of St. Johns with
good modern 4-bedroom home
with oil furnace, barn. Owner will consider cottage in
trade.

New Listing — 7,-room, 1story older home on East
2-COMPARTMENT kitchen sink; Cass St. with 2 bedrooms,
bathroom outfit - 4 1/2 ft tub, basement, gas fired steam
stool and lavatory, plus fittings. heating system. This home is
LaVern Lerg, DeWltt Michigan. clean and in good condition.
52-2P
New Listing — 2-family inFORD 960. with widefront, quick- come property with a 2-bedwheels, powersteerlng, live - room apartment up and the
powered, completely overhauled, same down. This would be
with three bottom radex plows - ideal for owner to live in and
$1285; Excellent John Deere 60 have some income. Priced to
tractor - $1175j John Deere 555 sell.
three bottom, trip pull plowsNew Listing—Nearly new 3$350; Five McCormlck Super and bedroom
ranch style home,
M tractors; two 400 McCormick attached l&-car garage, 2
tractors - $1385; Two Mc - ' fireplaces, full basement and
Cormick 46 balers; New, Holland 5 rooms of carpeting. Immedi268 Hayliner baler with thrower. ate possession.
Chester Cook, 1/2 mile south of
410 S. Baker St.—Nearly new
Pompeii.
52-lp
3-bedroom ranch style home
with 11/2-car garage, cement
patio and drive, very nice
basement, appliances a n d
furniture can be included.

Real
Estate

64 ACRES on West M-21. No ,
buildings. Sell all, or part.
Beautiful site for building.
28 ACRES with partial basement in Section 22, Victor
Twp.
.
RESTAURANT and gas station (not open) on North US27,. Cheap for action!
C E N T E N N I A L Village
apartments are ready. Beautifully finished, carpeted and
d r a p e d . Air ' conditioned.
Sound conditioned. Blacktop
parking area. GE range, refrigerator, disposal^ hot water
heat, storage lockers — in a
word luxury! y

.
*
•
-

LAND CONTRACT. J u s t
sold $10,000, $100 per month,
7% interest. A, real good deal.
585' OF FRONTAGE (commercial) Just north of city
limits on US-27. Sell on contract.
(t
99 A C R E S between St.
Johns and Ovid. One of the .]
nicest 5-bedroom homes it has /
been our pleasure to show.
W e l l painted outbuildings. "_
Productive land. Good allot- '
ments.
SOLD OUT—That's right! -**
We only have a farm or two -\
left and we need more. Don't
hesitate. Now is the time for
action!
,
LAKE VICTORIA. Lot 85, '•
Westchester Heights. A beau- - tiful high lot overlooking lake.
$2950 terms or trade.
"-:

201 S. Baker St. —3-bedSPACIOUS 3-bedroom ranch 1 \
room, 1-story home with large
family room, 2-car attached with attached 2-car garage "
, built 'in 1984. Combination •**•
garage on large corner lot.
kitchen a n d family room. ' *
Property—We have Completed rec room with bar* »'
Vacant land, 80 acres till- 3 Income
apartment houses. 1 with 4 and half bath in basement. '«.'
able. Call now on this one.
apartments and 2 with 2 All landscaped. A real buy
78 acres with 6-room, 3-bed- apartments. Let us show you- with excellent financing arrangements.
',
room home. All machinery those properties.
goes with farm.
Dairy Farm—202 a c r e s ,
4-FAMILY apartment on *'
Be sure to call us if you are Grade A setup, good land, State street. Showing good re- •'
"thinking of buying or selling good buildings and g o o d turn. Well located.
your home, farm or vacant fences. Terms.
PRINCE ESTATES. N e w >*
land.
,,, Other Properties—We have home ready to occupy. De- ^
Also many homes around" several homes—2, 3, 4 and 5 tails here.
the Lansing area to choose bedrooms In St. Johns. Priced
RETIRIN' or startin' out, A f
from $7500 up.
from.
*
cute 2-bedroom. Large living V f
" Two homes on US-27 south room with fireplace. Financ* : ,
DONALD DAVIS'
of St. Johns.
ing available.
Local Representative
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
St. Johns 224-3376
or

IHC and John Deere 3-bot16-6-6 for a better looking
tom plows
lawn and hardier growth.
Phone 224-2361
John Deere " 3 3 " m a n u r e
spreader in very good con43-tfdh Steel wheel and rubber tired
50-lb. Bog *
$2.88
dition
, 4-bar rakes
Covers
8,000
sq.
ft.
International P T O manure
DAVARN
JOHN DEERE tractor Model G#,
spreader
rollamatlc and hydraulic, also
ZEEB FERTILIZER
EQUIPMENT
SALES
John Deere 3-14 trip Back Plow,
S & H FARMS
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
two 13-38 tires and tubes, $45.
Pewamo, Michigan
Call 627-2256.
51-2p
52-2
50-0
US-27 and French Road
St. Johns
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies/
Phone 224-4661
AKC registered. Edward Sadi- CUSTOM BUILT oak racks for BEAUTIFUL WEDDING i n v i t a pick-ups and trucks, also cat52-1 lek, 1/2 mile south of Middletions and accessories* Speedy
ton on Ely Highway.
51-2p tle mangers with floor. Phone service. FInkbeiner's Pharmacy,
582-2094. Simons Planing Mill, Fowler.
52-2
'
EAVESTBOUGHING
Fowlerl Mich.
45-9
HARD OF hearing? Have your
Now Taking Orders '
hearing tested FREEatParr's
JOHN DEERE - Two Bottom HAROSOY '63 and Chippewa soyPhone 582-2871
beans, one year from certified
Pharmacy, St. Johns, Michigan.'
Tractor Plow. Phone 8*24-3251,
Fowler Plumbing and Charles Cook, Box 25, Pewamo* and State tested. Also 600 bales
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids.
14-tf
Heating
,
51-2p straw. 4 miles south of Fowler.
Francis Thelen.
51-3p
51*2
INTERNATIONAL 4-ROW corn*
18 BU. HOG self-feeder, Leo
and bean planter, Fiberglass USED OLSON RUG, 10' 8" x 13*
Phone 372-1460
Pohl, 1 mile north, 3 3/4 west D - 19 ALLIS CHALMERS, 650
hours. Model A Gleaner 12-ft.
10". Clayton Brewer. Phone of DeWilt.
hoppers excellent c o n d i t i o n ,
52-lp
4025 W. Saginaw
combine with corn head, like new;.
Richard Kindel,, Phone 862-5218. 224-4384. South Watson Road.
*—
" 13-ft Dunham cultipacker, 1 yr.
Lansing, Mich.
52-2p
50-3p
HAROSOV '63 soybeans, founda- old; 13-ft. Allis Chalmers wheel
Member
of Lansing Board of
.r
tion stock in *66. Tom CranHAY, TBtOTHT Clover, 1st cut- SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo dall, 11 miles south of Fowler, disc. Max Easllck, 2 l/2 miles Realtors, a multiple listing
ting alfalfa. Can deliver. Phone
unloaders. Call Earl Andrus 2nd place east on south side. isouth of Elsie. Call after 3 p.m., exchange.
627-2725.
52-lp 224-4229.
50-3p
40-tf 'Phone 627-7411.
50-3p

Ingham
Home
Really, Inc.

Winchell

THE BRIGGS C O . ;
Realtors

Brown

Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Coutthouie ,,

REALTOR.

Gerald A. Pope, 224-7470
Derrlll Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wlrlctt, 224-4863
Roy F . Brlggs, 224-2200
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWltt 669-0645
We Are a Member of the St. y
Johns Chamber of Commerce .

107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
Member of St. Johns
chamber of Commerce

^

- *"
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*

AUTOMOTIVE

•A- FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

f

*

# HEL?| WAITED
r

CARDS OF
THANKS ?
• • C• •

•

•- -r

Village of Fowler
Council Meeting

'MAN FOR FULL time work In l r —
TWO YOUNG H o l s t e i n cows, {1956 CHEVY, running condition,
• - , ;, .
•FOWLER, MICHIGAN
——m
ODERN GAS,-coal and v/ood FOR SALE-14 1/2-ft. Larson
grain, elevator. Fringe benefresh in February. Phone 5B2- " ' $ 7 5 . 304 S.Emmons,St. Johns, Uo ACRES in Victor Township,
The
family^
of
Pfc.;
Rocky
Snyfiberglass
boat
with
trailer
and
combination stove In yerygooa
52-lp
APRIL 14,1967 i ; ; ;
52-lp iPhqne 224-4145.
xomplete accessories which in- 3032.
through estate. Call 224-4604. fits. Contact F a r m e r s Co -VPP, der wish to express their most
condition. Phone 224-3880.
^
l
e
v
a
t
o
r
,
Fowler,
f
52-a'
sincere thanks' :to all the, many
, ;
41-tf
f
'
52^-lP ' elude extraheavy canvas, all cur-1
Minutes of F o w l e r j . V i l l a g e
friends, relatives and organlzat a i n s plus extra gas tank. 35 h.p. TWO YORKSHIRE boars, about 1962 4-DR. CHEVROLET, 6 cyl.,
(MALE
HELP
-yanted.
Must
be
18.
Council, regular meetyigrheld
|3-BEDROOM
HOME
on
large
lot
standard
shift.
In
good
condi225 p o u n d s each, W i l b u r
; Vbr over. Karber Block & Tile Itions for the flowers, c a r d s , April 10, 1967.
LIMITED OFFER: Gas school Evinrude motor with e l e c t r i c
•>"• •; •'.
by owner. Phone 224-4513.
52-lp
Thurston, 3 1/2 miles west of tion. Phone 224-7263.
c a l l s , ' p r a y e r s , food, and other
|C6..
917 Church St., St. Johns.
ranges; New Gas ranges in- istarter. Gator tilt trailer with.a'
'Meeting called to order-by
i ' 50-3 P St.
Johns.
52-2p
expressions
of
s
y
m
p
a
t
h
y
and
' 51-2
stalled free. Free Teflon fr,y- spare tire. Phone 224-2489 after f
deeds of kindness shown at the [President Edinger at 7:39.p.m.
50-3
pan Consumers Power Company, 5 p.m.
STANLEY
Home
Products
offer, loss of their loved one. May God Trustees "present for roll call:
4 HOLSTEIN FEEDERS, 800 lbs. GET A .GREAT DEAL! HOME FOR SALE,.3 or 4 bed1
St. Johns. Phone 224-2331.
many fine opportunities. Call; bless you all for your thpughtful- Spicer, Armbrustmacher, Kleinj
apiece. Phone 587-3557. Also
rooms, 2 baths, new carpeting,
52-2 NEW MOON and Schuit mobile German Shepherd p u p s , -rgjiiji'
iVrlene Lounds, 582-2490.16-tfdhl ness. It is all very deeply ap- Pettlt, Jordon. Absent,- Simon.
[new
draperies,
in
good
Shape,
i960
Chevrolet
1-ton
pickup
homes. Many sizes, decors
lii
_.
Si-lp
j f e r m s . Call 224-3301. Can be ,
preciated.
* ' * • - : r 52-1P Minutes of previous meeting apSAVE $25.00 on i n s t a l l a t i o n and floor plans to choose from. -weeks old.
iproyed as read. •
'•'''
1963 P l y m o u t h 4-door sedan'
'seen a n y t i m e .
50-4p IPART-TIME OFFICE help wantof Fast Recovery White Elec- Used mobile homes. Several two:
CUrrent
bills
in
the
amount
of
ed
in
Fowler,
Westphalia
area.
PUREBRED
YORKSHIRE
boar,
tric-Water Heater. F r e e 25plece bedroom used eight wides ideal
I wish to thank Drs Russell
1964 Chevrolet 4-door s e d a n
[$494.59 presented; a motion'by'
knowledge of general book350 lbs., 5 miles west, 1 south,
; FARM LAND
": Good
Stainless Diriner^are. Consum- for a summer cottage. BLAIR
,and Grost, the nurses,' aides,
with V-8 a n d automatic r
[Klein to pay bills froni proper
keeping
required.
T
y
p
i
n
g
and.
west of St. Johns on Towners Power Company, St. Johns, ao TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081, 1/2
transmission
and hospital staff for their care
I
in.Clinton County
;
(funds,
supported by Pettit, c a r shorthand
a
b
i
l
i
t
y
preferred.
send
Road.
Phone
224-3540,
Arphone 224-2331.,
52-2" East Michigan Ave., Alma, Mich-'
F o r Sale—Section 26-23, Essex. iWrite qualifications to Box J. at and kindness to me whlle-Iwas in r i e d .
5i-3p
igan. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30 nold Schomisch,
*•- i
*
the
Clinton
Memorial
Hospital,
HETTLER
'Twp., 7 miles northwest of St. JThe Clinton County News. 51-2
HOUSE TRAILER, 1958, 10 ft.by p.m. six days a week. PhonePastor Weinback for his many i A motion by Pettittoconstruct
^Johns.
334 or less acres, dark/
J sidewalk on North Elm on east
49-tf HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOGS and
MOTOR SALES
45 ft. Midway; fully carpeted, 463-1587.
lloam fertile nearly level soil,' WANTED MALE design drafts- calls and prayers, and all my 'side of street, beginning at Wayne
open
gilts,
r
e
g
i
s
t
e
r
e
d
and
has air conditioning unit, good
812 E.' State
St. Johns jjnany tile, plenty good modern.
man, excellent opportunity for relatives, friends, and neighbors jstreet, running approximately
condition. Call 847-2656, Ashley COLOR TELEVISION with 8 - purebred - priced reasonable.
right man, machine design or for the cards, letters, gifts and ,900 feet south, then west to'conPhone
224-2311
[buildings
for
Grade
A
or
liveyear picture tube warranty.- 7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt, 9800
or 838-2322,'Pompeii.
-52-3p
detailing, experience preferred. the many visits, while I. was in n e c t with existing walk; motion
52-1 stock.
52-2p'
19.67 Lawnboy m o w e r s and Howe Road. Leo Heller.
Apply in person at Clinton Ma- the hospital and at home.. - Mrs (supported by Armbrustmacher,
Write:
Homelite r i d i n g mowers and
. 52-lp
chine
Inc., 1-300 S. Main Street, Ed Witt.
FRED
MOHNKE,
Owner
SI G N S
icarried.
chain saws. Complete line of 1 PUREBRED YORK boar, 375 1964 CHEVELLE 300,2-dr.S.S.lovid,
Mich.
Phone.
834-2235.
300 E. Railroad St. St. Johns
A motion by Armbrustmacher
plumbing;
we
install.
196610
and
lbs.,
1
Hamp.
boar,
275
lbs.
R.H.,
Good
rubber.
6602
Round
I
We
wish
to
express
our
sin,
50-2
Including
38-tf i .
12-foot aluminum boats andafew John Lehman, 5349 Sleight Rd., Lake Rd. Call 651-5246. 51-3p
c e r e thanks to the many friends to construct sidewalk in PeldJSALE'S EXECUTIVE-Toprankipausch Subdivision, beginning at
1966 camp trailers at p r e - s e a - Bath, Michigan, Phone 641-6354.
NO TRESPASSING ON
1955 PONTIAC, in good mechan- FOR SALE: F a r m s , over 20 good I insliffi insurancecompanyhas >who gave their kindness, s y m - existing walk, then approximateson discounts. Ashley Hardware,
THIS F A R M
51-3p
pathy
and
beautiful
floral
offerical condition, 1/2 mile north
parcels of farm land, some an opening for one sale's person. ings during the illness and death ly 420 feet north to serve p r e s Ashley, Michigan, phone 847- 6-YEAR-OLD WESTERN quarter
of Eureka, Phone 224-4536.
FOR RENT
vacant farm, land, some with' Two and one-half years of in- lof our beloved mother and grand- ent homes; motion supported by
2000.
* ,
48tf
horse in foal, gentle. Also 4 •.
52-lp buildings, some with dairy set dividual training and financing.
. 7
mother, Mrs Edith Leute. Our Klein, carried.
. HOUSE F O R R E N T
COLOR TELEVISION With 8-year Hereford feeder s t e e r s . David 1964 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door up. We have A.S.C.S. records and I Sales background helpful, but not gratitude is "also extended to Rev
Trustees
Spicer
and
Jordon
hardtop; 1964 Chevrolet Im- aerial photos on most. Land con- 1 essential. We also have openings
picture tube warranty. 1967 Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 miles south,
Karl F . Krauss and Rev Leonard were delegated to attend Munici" '
10c e a c h
Lawnboy mowers and Homelite 1/2 west on Lehman Rd, 50-Sp pala, 4 door hardtop, tilt wheel; tracts available on several which .for part-time agents, men or" j j . Koenlnger for their comfort- pal League meeting at Alma April
1963 FontlacCatallna,1962Bulck (Would not upset your present 'women. Write, stating qualifica12 for $1.00
riding mowers and chain saws.
jing service. — Mr and Mrs Don- 20.
4-horsepower roto-tlllers with 25 FEEDER PIGS. 6 miles soutfy LeSabre, 2 door, with power; .financing. Hugh Robertson Ag-. t i o n s , to Agency Manager, 1035: ald Leute and family, Mrs Alice
Mayor'exchange plans tabled,
1 east of Fowler. Phone 587- 1954 InU 2 ton truck with new t ency, r e a l t o r , 110 So. Main N. Washington; Lansing, Michpower reverse, o n l y $129.95.
Fell and son, Mrs June Edington. pending c o n f I r m . a t i o n from
CLINTON
4102.
.
'
50-3
engine,
power
take
off;
1964
Ford
Complete line of plumbing; we
Street. Phone 875-4828, Ithaca.
igan 48906.
14-tf
;__
= 52-lp mayor of Burr Oak.
Galaxie 500, cruis - a - matio*
install. 1966 10- and 1 2 - f o o t
52-lp
COUNTY NEWS
Meeting declared adjourned at
transmission;
1963
BuickSpecial
3
SOWS
WITH
10
pigs
each
(Yorkaluminum boats and a few 1966
MAN TO HELP on truck. Steady ' I wish to thank Dr Henthorn 10:45.
120 E . Walker
St. Johns camp trailers at pre-season dis- , shire - Hampshire cross). 6 Station Wagon V6. Miller's Pure
work. Inquire at the St. Johns and the hospital staff for the
52-3P
26-6dh counts. Ashley Hardware, Ash- miles south, 1 east of Fowler. Service, Mlddleton.
* FOR RENT
Furniture Company, St, Johns, wonderful care I received while
50-3
ley, Michigan, phone 847-2000. Phone 587-4102.
Michigan.
52-1 I was In Clinton Memorial HosV
•
pital. Also my relatives a n d
J. D. 70 DIESEL w i d e - f r o n t
51-tf
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars.
By Mrs Howard Witt
S M A L L APARTMENT, comfriends for the beautiful flowers
overhauled in 1966, 13 x 28* —
..
••,
—
'
:COOK
FOR
FULL
or
part
time.
Mark Koenigsknecht, 3 miles
pletely
furnished.
Nice
for
sinand
cards
sent
me.
Many
thanks
dual wheels, for Massey Ferguson NORWOOD hay savers and silage west of Fowler, 1 mile south, first
Apply in person. Hi-Way Cafe.
The Wilsey Cemetery Associgle person. Close to downtown.
65 with spacers. Also, new Moline
bunks, all steel welded with place east on south side, 50-3p ^ D O U B L E - C H E C K E D Available May 1. Phone 224-4463.
.
52-tf to my, wonderful neighbors for ation held its annual meeting at
their nHany acts of kindness shown
Oliver 6 or 7 Semi-Mounted trip rolled edges to last a lifetime.'
USED CARS
the wilsey'church Thursdaywith
52-tf
bottom plow, 16 inches. Clarence See at our yard, 51/4 miles south TEN HEAD OF HOLSTEIN dairy
'WAITRESS, Monday through F r i - me the past 3 months. God bless •a potluck dinner at noon. Clar-^
you a l l . - . M r s Hulda Witt
Knapp, 3/4 mile south of Ben- of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
cows, six fresh/These cows
ence Keck, DonHarnishan&KerBEDROOM HOUSE, carpeted . Day; hours 11 'til five. Apply I
52-1P mit Lietzke were elected as
nington. Phone 725-5206. 52-2P Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf must be sold at once, come make
• 1965 PONTIAC . 1 living
in
person.
L
&
L
Restaurant.
room
and
dining
room,
-i
UNUSUAL DEALERSHD? oppor- a bid on these cows. Millard C.
52-1 ;
trustees. The treasurer's report
"MOWER FREE". Get your free
' The family of Melvhy Rade- showed an Income of $306.20 for
tunlty, franchise in high p o - Brown, Owner, Mulr, Mich. 1/2 4-door hardtop with AM-FM stove. Available after May 1,
Phone
224-2915
at
908
S.
Oakradio,
power
steering
a
n
d
Lawn Mower now, 38*, .42* or tential area for Case F a r m and mile west of Matherton. Phone
macher wishes to thank the many
land Street, St. Johns, Refer- ARE YOU qualified to earn $8,000 jfriends, relatives, members of 1966 and the e x p e n s ' e s were
power b r a k e s .
48" cut. We offer you a new mow- Garden Tractors and equipment, 981-2384.
to
$10,000
yearly?Ineed2men
50-3p
:$377.28. The trustees will meet •
ences required.
52-2P
er with the purchase of a Cub complete wholesale and retail
25 to 55; farm background help- !St. Joseph parish and all others ;at the cemetery April' 23 at ^10
THIS W E E K ' S SPECIAL
Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes available. financing furnished by Case, call
ful; $100 weekly assured income Ifor their prayers, masses and ;a.m.
-..•/• - >.
This offer good for allmitedtime or write Mr S. E. Bridleman,
307 CROP ACRES on 1/2 basis during training period. Great fu- I their many kindnesses during the
1
* CALF STARTER
The
Women's
Auxiliary
of the
$1995
only. Gowers Hardware, Eureka. J, L Case Company, Box 1228,
7 miles N.W. of St. Johns. Con- ture for hard worker,, h o m e 1 illness of our wife and mother,
Association
e
l
e
c
t
e
d
;
,
o
f
fleers.
tact Fred Mohnke, owner. Phone nights. For apersonal Interview, Betty Rademacher. Words cannot
"
50-13 Lansing, Mich Phone 517-489,Mrs Don Harnish is the p r e s i 52-tf
1965 PONTIAC ' 224-2456.
51-2p LARRO ,CALF RAISE now'
call Mr C. S. Case, Hub Motel, 1express thefgratitude we feel.
DACHSHUND, FOX Terriers, 1441.
dent; Mrs Howard Witt, yi*c e, >
better than ever. A calf pre-,
52-lp president; MrsRollinBeardslee^*
Chihuahuas, also seed eating COMPLETE LINE of farm seeds, s t a r t e r t h a t t a k e s calves Bonneville convertible. R e d FARM LAND to rent, cash or St. Johns, Wednesday and T h u r s potatoes, bulk peas, beans, corn.
'secretary; Mrs Albert' Youngs,
chemicals, and baler twine. through critical first 29 days with white top, bucket seats
shares, located at Forest Hill day, April 19-20, 4 to 10 p.m.
"
52-lp I Only those who have experi- (treasurer. The auxiliary tries
and
full
power.
of
life.
One
25-lb.
bag
mixed
Wanted—yellow bob-tailed yellow. Also Weather Master Corn, a
Road and Stoll Roads. G. C. Fran- 224-2324.
;
enced personal tragedy can know to meet the second Thursday each
kitten. Kennell, 1 1 / 2 miles east n e w high-breed to this area. It with water will m a k e 270
cis, IV 4-8464 days or evenings
how much the kindness of friends" month for a potluck meal. The
50-4p has been on the market for pounds of milk replacer soluof Ovid on M-21.
at
IV
9-3188.
50-tf
1966 EL CAM I NO
tion; a solution t h a t contains;
• WANTED
helps to ease the hurt. We want next meeting will be for supper '
EARLY AMERICAN New Moon years in Minn, and afew bushels the s a m e solids as Holstein V-8 with s t a n d a r d shift, e x t r a LARGE APARTMENT, u n f u r to thank • all of those thoughtful in May. The money from these
EMPLOYMENT
grown
here
in
Mich,
proved
very
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
mobile home, 12x60 ft. with
jpeoplev Special thanks to Fr Mil- meals is_ .used\tb prfctyid^fiagsi
mineral and growth stimulant low mileage a n d factory war-- . nlshed, near downtown, utili^successful
this
year.
It.h,as;un7x14. slide-a-bay which gives ,.
„..
* - . • . - . ties provided^adults only;Phone ft
l e r , F r Gutha Fr Spillane, Fr
fortification. L a r r o Calf Raise r a n t y .
•-FARM JOB: .room, .board,and Hackett, FrSchmitt, and Dr Cook, for the veterans'graves, decorarli-.r,,..., ,.-,;• ,-n-i , ; ; ; _ £ :
19i'.20 ft. living room, lived m A , . u s u a l l y d r o U g h t , r e s ^ M n « . Stop^ costs only $4.45 for a 25-lb.,
224-7484
before
5
p.m.'
"
"5l-2p"
J
n
wages. P h o n e DeWitt'669- the Christian Mothers Confrater- tion for 'tnV Wilsey* laJryShd the
w
^ h P r „nii
year.
Washer
and HrvpV
dryer, u fi
Early
b a g . Makes a milk replacer
TOBr.
fl Vl?' * » we will be glad to talk over.
52-lp (Jnlty, the Pewamo and Westphalia grave of Mrs Ernie Chadwick at
American furnishings included, your farm . needs. Gene Knapp, solution for only $1.59 p e r 100
APARTMENT for rent. 4 rooms 9794. t Memorial Day. Any left at the end
pounds.
completely carpeted. Will sell on 6498 East Colony Rd., 1 mile
and bath, upstairs, stove and WELL DRILLING and service. Schools, neighbors, and the Gel- of the year is turned over to
BUICK—PONTIAC
37-19 LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
lot. Phone 224-3103. ,
'' 51-3p east of the colony.
refrigerator, d a v e n p o r t and
Pumps, pipes and supplies. ler Funeral Home. Our family Clarence Keck, treasurer of the
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
CLASSIFIED AD DEALINE - TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
chair, c a r p e t e d living room, F r e e estimates. Carl S. Ober- and friends, too, shared our grief lassociation, to be used for care'
D
E
A
L
E
R
beginning with the November tasty m i x t u r e of appetizing,
close to downtown. Adults. Call litner, 4664 N. State road, Alma. at the time of Audrey's tragic of the cemetery the next year.
24th issue all classified a d s m a s h and pellets. Combined" Two locations to serve you. 224-4463.'
49-tf
death. Our prayers and thanks to
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf v
Mrs Don Harnish is again at
Calf R a i s e , supplies im- Open until 9 p . m . for your
must be In by Monday at 5 p.m. "with
all. — The family of Herman J. work in the cemetery and by Mep o r t a n t nutrients to speed ear- evening convenience.
•APARTMENTS,
furnished
or
un-advThelen.
'52-1P morial Day will have It all neat
1
ly growth. Calves love its flavfurnished, 2-bedroom, for rent
* WANTED
or and a r o m a and they get on 210 W. Higham
224-3231 in Meadowvlew apartments, 902
and mowed.
low cost roughage sooner. 1815 S. US-27
.224-2010 E . Sturgis Street, carpeting, r e MISCELLANEOUS
I wish to thank Drs Jordon and
t
Cost only $3.00 for a 50-lb.
St. J o h n s , Michigan
Blnkert, nurses and nurses aides
'frigerator, ranged air-conditionbag.
52-1 ed, disposal, laundry facilities,,
for the -wonderful care during my
SPRING BARLEY seed. About 30 stay In Carson City Hospital. I
rent
$140
up.
For
details
or
apbu. Also AuSable or Rodney
E . Sturgis—2 b e d r o o m s "
LIAL GIFFORD
pointment, phone J. F . Martzke seed oats. David Huhn, 5 miles also wish to thank Fr Schmitt,
(large), bath, new hot w a t e r
St. Johns
my relatives and friends for
1965 BURGUNDY Comet with au- 224-3316 or caretaker, Chas.
HATCHERY
•west, 8 south to Lehman Road, Itheir .flowers, cards and visits.
heater, attached g a r a g e . Nicetomatic
transmission,
V8,
Holland,
Meadowvlew
Apt.
10,
Opposite City P a r k
.
1/2 west.
51-3p [It was greatly appreciated. WilAPRIL 20, 1967
ly decorated. By a p p o i n t m e n t
radio, in e x c e l l e n t condition. .224-4467.
50-tf
Wheat
$1.50
only p l e a s e .
52-1 Take over payments. Phone 224|llam Snyder.
52-lp
Corn
i\ . 1.23'
WOULD -LIKE to rent or buy a
3802
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
s
and
Saturday
North Kibbee—New 3-bedFIRST FLOOR office space, rea65 acres with nearly-new, 375 r
good table saw. Phone 224I wish to thank Drs Russell, Oats
mornings.
50-3p
room r a n c h type h o m e with bedroom h o m e . 2-car attachsonable. We also have permaSoybeans
2.65
2845.
52-lpI
* POULTRY
Grost,
and
Bennett,
the
nurses,
bath, l a r g e kitchen with din- ed g a r a g e , b a s e m e n t . N e w
nent rooms for rent, also reasonRENT A NEW Comet or-Merand Gray Ladies for their care Navy Beans . . . . . . . . 6.15
ing a r e a , lots of c u p b o a r d s , 60-foot pole b a r n , silo, other
able. The Steel Hotel.
52-1.
EGG MARKET
cury,
low
rates,
daily,
weekly,
utility room, l a r g e living buildings. North US-27. One of
and kindness to me while I was
* WANTED TO
WEEKLY hatches oi9DeKaib~egfr monthly. Stan Cowari Mercury.
Large
$ .23',
room with alcove, full base- the best.
,ln
Clinton
Memorial
Hospital.
I
vtype chicks. Started .pullets 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich, FURNISHED apartment, adults
Medium
. .18
RENT
ment, air conditioned, patio
(would
also
like
to
thank
Rev
only, deposit required. Inquire
Small . , .
,...
.12
Phone 224-2334.
34-tf
with gas grill and y a r d light.
Ovid — N e a r l y new 2-bedChurchill
for
his
calls,
my
r
e
l
907 N. Lansing St.
51-2p
Ail floors' covered a n d car- room r a n c h t y p e , attached gaWANTED TO RENT house trailer atives, friends, and members of Michigan a hearing be held on the
peted*
petition of Mary Krai for appointrage.
or small home within 5 mile the Crescent Club for their cards ment of an administrator,. and for a
DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT, 4
* WANTED
'flowers,
and
gifts.
They
were
all
determination of heirs.
radius
of
Rainbow
Lake,
will
buy
rooms partly furnished, close
S. Scott Road—3 bedrooms,
REAL ESTATE
92 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 2
Publication a n d service, shall be
to downtown, $75. Call 224-4779. if price is right. Call Rainbpw deeply appreciated. — P e a r l M c - made as provided by Statute a n d
li/ 2 baths, kitchen and dining miles west of St. J o h n s , $5,000
* BABY CHICKS
•Arthur.
t 52-1P
Court
Rule.
Lake
Office,
Maple
Rapids,
682j«
room, living room with fire- down, might split.
.
51-3p
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
place, fully carpeted, 1%-oar
3561.
52-2
Judge of Probate.
LAND CONTRACTS OFFICE SPACE, 2 or 3 rooms,
I
wish
to
express
my
heartfelt
Gilford's
Gray
Cross
white
egg
Dated:
April
12,
1967.
g a r a g e , large lot, full base190 a c r e s 7 miles northwest.
Walker
&
Moore
thanks
and
appreciation
to
my
layers. All chicks hatched from
ment,, gas h e a t . I m m e d i a t e
No delay!
large rooms, located at 200
By: James A. Moore
* NOTICES
relatives, neighbors and friends Attorney for Petitioner
possession.
120 a c r e s in Riley township. old hen eggs for better liveabil- VVe will buy your l a n d conW. Walker.' Call 224-4779. 51-3p
Clinton National Bank BIdg. .
for the many flowers, gifts and St.
Good 5-bedroom h o m e , price ity and production. Gray Cross t r a c t !
Johns, Michigan
52-3.
t *J, State—Large h o m e with
cards I received during my stay
Cockerels 5( each. Llal Gifford
reduced.
WE
HAVE
AN
opening
for
one
FURNISHED
APARTMENT,
all
5 bedrooms, s u n r o o m , rec
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Hatchery, opposite City Park,
patient. Motz Nursing Home, In the Carson City Hospital. I
utilities paid. 104 S. Mead.
room, .2 1 a r g.e fireplaces,
140-acre excellent d a i r y Phone 224-4076.
especially wish to thank Pastors
52-1
Fowler,
Mich. Phone 582-3161.
P
h
o
n
e
Lansing
ED
7-1276
51-2p
s t e a m heat, b a s e m e n t with & f a r m south of Ovid.
.
51-3p iDavid Voorhees and. John Weinbath, gas h e a t , 2-car-gp,rage.
jback for their spiritual, help and
LoNOBLE. REALTY
One of t h e better h o m e s .
FOR RENT-24x4p ft, building at NOTICE: TO COMPILE' all Vil- .prayers, before and a f t e r sur* AUTOMOTIVE
40 a c r e s of v a c a n t land
310 W. Higham, ideal for many
• COMPANY
lage Insurance with one agency, jgery. I a l s o ' wish to thank Dr
• S. K r e p p s Road — 3 bed- north of St. J o h n s .
»
uses.
Victor Fink. Phone 224- the Village of Fowler will accept ;Binkert, DeVore and Bader, the
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lanrooms, bath, living and dinUSED
1963
CHEVY'n,
clean
and
in
good
4534.
51-3p
4 lots on N . County Line
bids tobefiledwith Village Clerk. I nurses and nurses aides for the
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
ing room, one bedroom down,
condition.
Phone
224-3388.
AND
>••'••••*
road.
J
u
s
t
off
US-27.
35-tf
52-2 good care I received during my
large kitchen, built-in cabiFOR RENT — Air hammer for
_ _ _ _ ^ _
52-lp
tstay in the hospital. Mrs Carl
NEW
nets, full b a s e m e n t , oil furbreaking up cement, etc. We
nace, deep well, w a t e r softIRossow.
_ , > 52"lp
1 a c r e north of St. J o h n s
.have two available. Randolnh's..
* IN MEMORIAM
ener and h e a t e r , nicely deq- with 2 b e d r o o m s .
'Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,,
RENT A CAR *
* FOR SALE
orated. Aluminum siding. 5
-phone-224-3766.
lUtf
j * LEGAL NOTICES
REAL ESTATE
acres, some fruit.
40 a c r e s of v a c a n t l a n d on >by the d a y , week, m o n t h or
In loving memory of a dear
>'Fte
y
e
a
r
,
Account
Fralm—May 17
South of St. Johns—Ranch, 'blacktopped' Bannister r o a d . fc'jd
',+ HELP WANTED^ son and brother, Leon Orweller, Annual
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
who passed away April 22, 1962. STATE
HOUSE
AT
409
W.
Baldwin;
nice
3 bedrooms, ^ - a c r e lot, bath, Corner building spot.
BUICK—PONTIAC
Court for the County of Clinton.
• •it
— Mom and family.
52-lp ' Estate of
* paneled* rec room in base4-bedroom family home. Call
RAMBLER
Some good used,..;
ELDON FBAIM,
WANTED
—
Lady
to
do
house
20 a c r e s of v a c a n t land on
ment, built-in stove a n d oven.
224-4560.
52-2p
Alias Harry A. Roth,
cleaning
one
day
a
week.
Phone
Call for appointment.
1""
Ford tractors now
D e a n road, 8 miles south of
,
In
loving
memory
of
our
dear
Alias
Carlton
Reed,
M.I.
See B e r n a r d Cain a t
50' MOBILE HOME on 1 1/2 224-4686.
St. J o h n s .
,
*
62-tfdh husband, father and grandfather,
It is Ordered, that on Wednesday,
on
hand. Stop irv-[ l
Floral Ave. — 2 b e d r o o m s
May 17. 1967, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
lots in Maple Rapids. Call
MARRIED MAN to work on moa- Paul Orweller, who passed away Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
and XYi b a t h s , full b a s e m e n t ,
and see-the nev^
Mlchgan a hearing be held praying
682-2513 after Q p.m. or. 68215 a c r e s of v a c a n t land on
ern dairy farm. Good working April 23, 1963. — His wife and that the annual account and petition
s c r e e n e d ^ p o r c h , kitchen,
*Ford
equipment.
family.
"
52-lp
BUICK—PONTIAC
for
allowance
of
support
be
allowed.
2028
daytimes.
*
/
52-3p'
conditions. Modern home. Must
living room, dining, kitchen Airport r o a d .
Publication a n d service shall be
'i •
»'
"
RAMBLER-GMC
OPEL
with lots of c u p b o a r d s , utility
have experience with dairy catAlso
featuring ,
made as provided by Statute a n d
MODERN 8-room home, 3 ped- tle. Good wages. Phone 224-3388.
:U
DEALER,
Court Rule.
"
room. Now v a c a n t . Owner wilt
10 r o o m s , 3 a p a r t m e n t s , S.
* CARDS OF
Brady, feed mills.
rooms,. garage, basement^au.'. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
c a r r y contract.
Wight St. Owners will ex- Two locations to s e r v e you.
52-lp
Judge of Probate.
tomatic furnace, new bath, clean, -,
THANKS
change for 3-bedroom r a n c h .
Open liMtl 9 p . m . for your
Dated:»Aprll 14, 1967.
Immediate possession. Inquire OFFICE CLERKS-Full time and
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
;Glenn T, Cheney
evening convenience.
part time openings. Good typ- Attorney for Louise Fralm, Guardian
FROM I
Nelson. Wood, Mlddleton. Phone
6 apartments* S. Lansing 210 W. Higham
518 N. Washington Ave.
224-3231 236-7761*
52-3p 1 ing, ability to meet public, and ' I wish to thank the entire staff Lansing,.
Michigan
52-3
s t r e e t , l a r g e lot*
good telephone voice required. of the Clinton Memorial Hospital,
1815 S. US-27 . --, - 224-2010
' : ,
Mlros—May 24
FOR SALE by owner — F u r - Experience desirable. Day and !Drs Russell and .Grost and all Heirs
YOUR FARM BROKER
,
St. J o h n s , Michigan
OFMICHIGAN—The Probate
nished cottage at Rush Lake afternoon shifts, some Weekend -'those who remember me with STATE
Court
"for
the
County
of Clinton.
! • ' PH. 372-2310.;
52-1 N. E, of Atlanta. Two bedrooms and holiday work. Salary based
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
Estate of
visits, cards, and flowers. Ethel
• 5122 N. GRAND RIVER
PAULS.
MIROS,.Deceased
and partial bath* large screen- on training and experience. Write : Parmenter.
j u i t E. ofWav?ily Rd.L ,
6272 North US-27
• 52-lp I
It
Is
Ordered,
that
on
Wednesday,
. '
. .'
'
•
Use : Clinton County News ed in porch* Phone Ovid 834- Box S, Clinton County News, St. — ^ ^ ^
408 Ottawa
224-2465
May 24; 1967, at 10:00 A.M., In the
LANSING
':&*-«P h o n e 224-3801
Shop in Clinton .County.
Probate. Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
' 51-2
• 52-lp Johns.
classified ads for b e s t results. 2670*

i

Rew District

JfBUICK

r

CAIN'S, Inc.

Estate

Clinton - Gratiot

Market*

Real Estate
Service

Tractors

BIGGEST STOCK
OF GENUINE
FORD PARTS

CAIN'S, Inc.

Jessie M. Conley

Broker

ABC Fori
Tractor Sales
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
'Judy Heibeck, Michelle L a w ^ Tence, Janet Davis, WendySmlth,
{Patricia Schrauben, Connie Wien e r , Dribble Thelen, Ruth Ann
Heltenen,' Kim Howe, S h a r o n
'Wood, Connie Thayer, P a t t y
Plaza, Debbie Webster, Nancy
JForan, Lori McQueen, K a t h y
'Fandel, Janettoer'^JanlceHebe-^
l e r , Vickie RoescVKathy Bergdolt, Nancy Hagy,. Pamela Pfaffy
Kathy Zamarron, Debra Taylor,
Mary Jo Penlx, Barbara Penlx,
Debra Austin, Christine McKen;na, Rita Klssane, Julie Havens,
Linda Cooper,BarbaraRltz,Bet( ty Shlnabery and Diane Schomtsh.

News About Clinton County '

needed to make the transition 1
from civilian to Coast Guardsman.
*" '
*
Electronics Technician Seaman R A L P H M. MOEGGENBERG, USN, son of Mr and M r s
Lawrence A. Moeggenberg of
1009 W. State Street, St. Johns,
is on patrol In the Western P a cific, a s a crew member of the
destroyer USS Forrest Royal. ,
•Horn© ported In Mayport, Fla. t .
the destroyer i s operating a s part'
of the U.S. Seventh Fleet,
*
•*

{ -Seaman Apprentice JIMMIEL,
DALMAN, USCGR, eon o'f Mrandj
Mrs William C. Dalman of De-!
Witt, has graduated from eight
weeks of basic training at the
Coast Guard Recruit Training
Center, Cape May, N.J. Guided
by experienced C o a s t Guard
.senior petty officers during his
training, he studied the fundamentals of such military and
Naval subjects as seamanship,
infantry drill, shipboard procedures, and at-sea survival techniques. The basics of military'
c u s t o m s and courtesies, and
familiarization with the Coast
Guard's mission and responsibilities polished the skills he

NORTHSIDE
DRIVE
IN THEATER

*

Phone 4 8 2 - 7 4 0 9

Wed. thru Sat.

EXCLUSIVE
SHOWING!
MISS HOHEY.,MISS GALORE]
HAVE
JAMES BOND

l M . l l ' , ( l ' ) I J ( ' 'I

SEAN CONNERY

MM
TICHMCOUM'

Army Warrant Officer Candidate WILLIAM C. WENTZEL,
20, son of Mr and M r s Eugene.
G. Wentzel of Haslett, completed
helicopter pilot course at the
Army Primary Helicopter School,
Ft. Wolters, Tex. March 3 1 .
He next wlU undergo advanced
flight training at the Army Aviation School, Ft. Rucker, Ala.
Upon completion of a d v a n c e d
training he may be appointed a
warrant officer.
His wife, Nancy, lives at Bath.

*

*

CLINTON

M<>mH!»fumTnMTtm

T H E A T R E

L

v>

Ensign PAUL C. KENNEDY,
USNR, son of Mr and M r s James
R. Kennedy of 20670 W. Peet
% Road, Elsie, was recently graduated from the Basic Naval Aviation Officers School at the Naval
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.
During the 16-week course he
completed 523- hours of classroom instructionlntechrilcalfundamentals, including navigation,
aircraft communications, meteorology, air intelligence andNaval
leadership.
|
He also completed a 20-hour'
flight Indoctrination course in the
multi-engine UC-45J trainer.

SEAN CONNERY
GOLDFINGER
IV

Army Spec/4DONH.C.TROTTER, 23, of Burkburnett, Tex.,
received the Air Medal March
31, at Ft. Bragg, N. C. He was
awarded the, medal for aerial
support of ground operations in
Vietnam.
, Spec. Trotter i s a team leader!
in Company B , 2nd Battalion of
the 82nd Airborne D i v i s i o n ' s
,325th Infantry. He entered the
Army In June 1965. His wife,
Shirley, lives at 205 N. Prospect
Street, St. Johns.
*
*
. Pvt. CARL G. MOORE, son of
-Mr and Mrs Robert Moore, s t a tioned at Fort Bliss, Texas, with
the US Armed Forces, He was a
sophomore at MSU majoring in
crop service and only last month
was recipient of the State F a r m e r degree. Following Is his p r e s ent address: Pvt. Carl G.Moore,
US ER17765621J Co. D, 1st TNG
BNj 2nd TNG B-DE BCTj Fort
Bliss, Texas 79916. He requests
that "4th Platoon* be written on
the reverse of envelope when
writing,

THEATER

'

Downtown SC Johns

SCREENING TIMES: ,
"GOLDFINER* shown
twice at 7:42 - 11:30

F r i . , Sat., Sun.,

«DR NO" Once at 10 p.m. j

APRIL 21, 22, 23

SUN., MON., TUES.
F r i . , Sat. Show Time
7:l5and9:!5

Shesthe
worlds most
beautiful
bank-robber!

Sat. Matinee -1:30
One Show .Sunday at 7:45

m-Q-Hl presents

Walt Disney's

"penelope

"The Adventures of

inPanavision*
andMetroGolor

BULLWHIP

Twice at 7 : 4 2 - 11:30 j

-2nd Color Hit' -

GRIFFIN

//

WITH 7

l r ^

Roddy McDowall '
Suzanne Pleshette
Karl Maiden
Hanny Guard ino
R ichard Haydn

- * Ml

- J « RWAVISHWwoMEreOCOljOR

$3,000 GIFT FOR NEW HOSPITAL PROJECT
Robert Davis (right-)/ manager of the St. Johns division of Consumers
Power C o . , hands a check for $3,000 to Alan R. Dean, president of C l i n ton Memorial Hospital Assoc. Looking on (center) is Roy F. Briggs of St.
'Johns, a member of the hospital's board of directors, The Consumers-Power
contribution is one of a number that have been solicited from individuals
and corporate organizations in the Clinton area. The funds w i l l be used in
the construction of the three additions now being erected at Clinton M e monal Hospital.

4-H winners
Electrical
Awards
Olive 4-H Projects for top
electrical club exhibit received
$10 award. Ken Ceazar i s electrical leader, Members are Randall Davis, D a v i d Haviland,
. Michael Nichols, Jeff Hunt, and
William Stoy.
French's Corners for second
place electrical club exhibit r e - ,
celved $7.50. John Jones is elecitrical l e a d e r . Members a r e
Pvt BEVERLY J. SHOOLTZ, Robert Jones, Richard Jones,
daughter of Mrs Helen I.Shooltz, Eugene Jones, and David Feld13722 Turner Road, DeWitt, com- P a u s c h >
Kountry Kouslns KLub for third
pleted eight weeks of basic training at the Women's Army Corps place electrical club exhibit r e Center, Ft. M c C1 e 11 an, Ala., ceived $5. Don Devereaux is
electrical leader..Members a r e
March 31.
' She r e c e i v e d instruction In Ronald Cuthbert, Richard Cuth.Army history and traditions, ad- bert, Donald Cuthbert.
G r e e n w o o d Busy Bodies.
ministrative procedures, military justice, first aid and field R o b e r t Klssane Is electrical
leader. Members a r e Alan Bice,
training.
;Chrlstlne Klssane, and Rodney
*
*
f Pvt. ARTIE M. BROWN, 23, Thornton.
Bengal Community .Club, Leo-'
'son of Mr and M r s Sylver S.'
Brown, R-2, Elsie, completed' nardKoenlgsknecht Is electrical
a n a l r t r a m e r e p a i r c o i i r s e a t t h e | ; I e a d e r - Members a r e Keith
<Army Transportation School, Ft.! F o o t e » F r e d Thelen, and Steve.
lEustls, Va., April 1 1 .
j Thelen.
During the nine -week course,; 4-H Wonders Club. Richard
he was trained in the'maintenance' Woodhams Is electrical leader. 1
and repair of sheet metal s u r - Electrical m e m b e r Is Jack
faces and plastic sections of. Woodhams.
Army aircraft.
His wife, Shipley, lives at 2630
Cleveland R o a d / R - 1 . Ashley.
*
*
Constructlonman MICHAEL L.
FENDER, USN, son of Mr and
' M r s Glenn F . Fender of R - 2 ,
' Lalngsburg, is at Camp Hoover
jin Da Nang, Vietnam, with Naval
M o b i l e Construction Battalion
(MCB)-4.
The battalion, serving i t s second tour of duty in Vietnam,
has undertaken several major
construction projects. These Include the construction of aircraft
parking areas at the Da Nang
air, base, recreation facilities,,
and troop cantonments for -var~J
ious combat units.
•
In addition to its DaNangprojects, the battalion has. detach-,
"ments throughout 'South Vietnam,
.keeping strategic airfields from
which ammunition and rations
are airlifted to the combat unJtSj
in the field, operational at all'j
times.
*
*
t Gunners Mate 1C JERRY L.J
GALLAGHER, USN, son of Mr,
and Mrs Otis J, Gallagher of R-l,i
Hubbardston, a crewmember of'
the guided missile frigate. USS
Richmond K. Turner, has returned to San Diego after spending
six months with the Seventh Fleet
off the coast of Vietnam.
Though there was time for
stopovers In Hawaii, Japan and
the Philippines, more than 70'
per cent of the tour was spent
underway In support of the carr i e r strike forces.

of Virginia Woolf?
Winner of 5
academy awards BEST ACTRESS

COMING
SOON . . .

"BORN
FREE"

CIDAA*

PHOTOGRAPHY: Johnny Dunjham.
•' Tractor: Daryl Peck and Steve
;Spltzley.
! Leathercraft: Christine Bohil
land Tom Wieber.
!
Indoor Garden: Ron Whltefleld'
and Marie Blakely.
Personal Improvement: Joann
Kobylarz.
Family
L i v i n g : Margaret
; Thornton.
'. Electrical: E u g e n e Jones,
Christine Klssane, Randal Davis,
Bill Stoy, # Davld Feldpausch and
[Billy Parker; Apprentice, Bruce
Levey, Ben Swanchara, William
Horman, Jim Bappert, Gary Bast,
and Kevin Knausj H a n d y m a n ,
jGene Messer, Duane F e d e w a , 1
JFred Thelen, Roger Roof, Craig
jRitter, and Keith Love; Crafts|man, Tom Kehr, James Roof,
'Charles Kehr, Allen Sibley, Jim
McQueen, and Tom Wilson.

Catholic women
to debate changes
A blueprint for action that will
ultimately affect 74,000 Catholic
women will be drawn April 26-27
when the LanslngDlocesanCouncll of Catholic Women holds i t s
15th annual conference at the
Jack Tar Hotel In Lansing.

[including one which would r e shape every women's parish ana*
jlntorparochial organization in the
Council.
; The proposal would Involve V
consolidating the 13 e x i s t i n g
committees under five commissions: organizational services;
church communities; community
affairs; family affairs; and i n ternational affairs.
The theme of the conference,^
which wlU • be patterned after]
the commission system , will
be «The Laity; Informed, Invplved.".

Approximately 500 w o m e n ,
representing more than 100 Catholic women's organlzatlonsinthe.
.15-county Lansing diocese, will,
[yote'on anumber of major resolutions and constitutional changes, 1 Shop In Clinton County.

Sat. April 22
. 9:30-1:30
AL KNOWLE and his ORCHESTRA
COMING SUNDAY, APRIL30 *
.,

"VANDENBERG BROTHERS"
Polkas, Modern-6 to 10 p.m.
FOOD - COCKTAILS - BEER - WINE

For Reservations Call Lalngsburg 651-5308
4 miles west of Lalngsburg on Round Lake fioad
No one under 21 admitted Phone Lalngsburg 651-5308

%

\ ^ v ^ A ^ A ^ ^

Sprority elects
Maureen Fiegler

Miss Maureen Fiegler, daughter of Mr and Mrs Francis Fleg",
_
lor* and a recent graduate of
Reddl Kilowatt pins were given- R o d n e y B # W U s o n ^
SchoQl
to Kurt-Parker of P a r k e r ' s Will- in St.' Johns, has been honored
ing-Workers and Dale Simmon by her election to Gamma Omicand Ken Spitzley of the Fowler r o n Chapter of Alpha Iota, i n Busy Bees. .
ternational honorary b u s i n e s s
The pins, certificates and cash sorority of Lansing B u s i n e s s
awards were presented by the University.
Consumer's Power Co.
\ Election to Alpha Iota Sorority;
is made on the basis of scholarship and leadership. The requirements a r e high ideals of young
iwomanhood and an average grade'
of B or above.
The purposes of Alpha Iota are
Ifourfold: to e n c o u r a g e good
CLOTHING & KNITTING - (scholarship; to i n s p i r e the
;Senior Miss: Marilyn Eichorn, noblest and best, a fine personJNadlne Motz, Lisa Davis, P a - ! ality; to foster friendship among
trlcia Kridner. ClndvSmlth. Judy the students and alumnae; and to
JWhltlock, Kathy Nichols, Diana 'develop pride in the achievements
Sillman, D o r o t h e a Beachnau, \ot women In business.
iVickle Munschy, Elaine Snyder,
Brenda Feldpausch, Carol Orms- ] Miss Fiegler has been enter•by, Sandy McQueen, Cheryl Bier-1 tained at two rush parties and has
gans, Debbie Locher,KarlaMead taken her pledge to sorority at
'a candlelight ceremony Jan. 8.
and Mary Ann Schrauben.
Initiation ceremonies were held
JUNIOR MISS: RitaTabor, Vic- iat Lansing Business University
kie Thelen, Mary Lou Wenzlick, Feb. 10, followed by a dinner for
Mary Jo Biergans, Martha Mi- jail members and newly elected
halyl, Mary Temple, Patricia actives at Andy's in Charlotte.
DeMarco, Vickie Payne, Colleen'
Wilcox, C o l l e e n Wood, Kaye
Consumers Power Co. in 1966
Montgomery, Debbie Rueckert, continued aggressive exploration
Linda Harper, SharonStoy,Brid- for and development of oil and
gette McCrumb, Billy Parker, gas formations withpotentialfor
Beth Ann Doyle, Robin Wilson, underground storage of natural
Yvonne Rivest, CoUeen Kramer, gas. The newly discovered MarJean Feldpausch, Christine See- sac Creek Gas Field In St. Clair
ger, and Wendy Westmoreland.
is beingdevelopedandproduction
YOUNG MISS: Linda Cooper, WlU commence this year.

honor roll
Project

Give in to
your driving

j

Shown'Once at 9:54 p.m. j

Wed.-Who's Afraid

(Thursday, A p r i l 2 0 , 1967

North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064

F r i . Sat. Sun>

April 21, 22, 23

3 BIG FEATURES
It's the NOW sound in music and the new
sensation of the screen.

"The Cool Ones"
2nd BIG FEATURE
, PAUL NEWMAN
Lauren Bacall, Julie Hannis, Janet Leigh
in

"HARPER"
3rd Big Feature
Blood thirsty' Vampine lives

"DRACULA"

PRINCE OF
DARKNESS

with CHRISTOFEN LEE - BANBANA SHELLEY

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ambition

Engines range right up to the biggest'
standard power plant initio class. The440
p u r purpose In life Is to better your*. cubic. Inch engine. With the biggest brakes
.
With any of 15 different Chrysler models. lojnatcb.
Choose from over 50 different options. 3
Every one luxury-sized. Yet every one reason*
different, seating arrangements. Including a.
ably priced,
" *

HETf LER M O T O R SALES.

unique 3-tn-l front seat. Converts from 5-foot
sofa to Individually adjustable seats for two.
And the passenger side reclines.
- Now that you've got the story, go ahead.
' Better your life. And better ours.
: Move up to a '67 Chrysler at our place today.

812 E. State St.

f

Annua 1=1967

(EffiootooD
Thursday, April 20, 1967

SECTION B

SPECIAL BUILDERS'SECTION
ijZt&&&,^

featuring
'JVeii? Home Tips
Planning a new home? Then don't miss the valuable advice
on floor plan's, plumbing, heating and electrical consider ar
tions, insulating, lighting, exterior sidings and finishes, and
windows.

££?»**
was

built A „ ^

*'santL

~-

n/s

Remodeling Ideas

r/n-

•S'o//,er.

4k
^^

Mapping out a' remodeling program? There's plenty of good
advise for you too. Articles discuss modern lighting, spacesaving built-ins and improved room arrangements.

Landscape Planning
If .you've a green thumb, you'll be interested in how to use
various plants and trees for landscaping, flower and shrub
color schemes, planning a garden, and even how to grow fruit
trees for your family.

How to Finance
No matter what type of project you're planning, financing
will be important. You'll find information in financial approaches to every project. Insurance needs also are considered.

Progress Report
j^|
•

What have your friends in Clinton County been doing the past,
y e a r ? Once again, we present a progress report on area
, building, with a variety of pictures from all sections.

Where to Buy
area

tW*

*

Whatever you're planning this year, you're sure to find a
source for the supply or' service in this week's Clinton
County Ne,ws. Scores of firms invite your attention.
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Roots in Piping
Can Be Problem
Big, healthy trees are nice
tc have around the home. But
when thirsty roots And their
v
/ay into underground waste
and sewage piping, the home_
owner has a genuine problem.'
Only sure way to avoid a
rocs problem in waste lines is
to make certain the lines are
of top quality, watertight, per-

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
manent material. Once there
is a leak or break in inferior
piping, moisture-seeking tree
roots will find it, reports the
Plumbing-Heating-Cooling
Information Bureau.
Correcting the problsm when
'it occurs requires the knowledge and tools of a plumblnp,
contractor. Using a special,
flexible auger u h-t can be
reeled into waste l.nes, the
contractor can cleanly cut
away invading roots.

Beautiful

Plantings

Thursday, April 20, 1967

Transform

Home
Saving

If you are planning to build or remodel your -home this
year . . . be sure to get an experienced technician tp do
your wiring. Your electrical system is one of the most
important things .in your home. One properly installed
— with quality products will give you years of carefree
service.
„

Whatever Your Wiring
Problems - Call Us

GOOD LANDSCAPING FOR MORE ENJOYABLE OUTDOOR LIVING bepim with u p l a n — and
then can be added to as lime and money permit. Tasteful arrangements of low-eost plants, combined with chairs and grills, offer outdoor pleasure for family and friends. Landscaping not only
increases home beauty and comfort, but also, it often adds considerably to home value, says the
American Association of Nurserymen.

Those wonderful work-saving appliances often require extra out
lets, sometimes even a new
heavy-duty circuit. Whatever the
job, our licensed electricians will
do the work reliably, and quickly. If fuses blow repeatedly, it's
a sure sign of trouble. Call us —
we will root out the trouble and
fix it — fast.

with his own creative i n stincts, or what other neighbors have done in the area.
In some areas, a homeowner
will have a lawn facing the
street, perhaps a low hedge
What does your home look along t h e sidewalk and a
iike to your neighbors? In a driveway to the garage.
recent survey of areas where
Planting Trees
homes are well landscaped,
In such an "average plantmost residents felt that even
one neglected home could spoil ing," one should stand on the
a whole neighborhood.
sidewalk in the exact middle
of the property and face his
It is not difficult to land- house.
scape the entrance to a home,
All large trees should be
providing the homeowner will
continuously look at it from planted outside of imaginary
the curb and see what needs lines t o ' the corners of the
to be planted, in accordance house. This prevents the house

Front View Is
Starting Point .
For Landscaping

HAFNER ELECTRIC
P h o n e 583-2431

FOWLER

from being dwarfed or obscured by large trees.
Smaller trees sucti as dogwood o'r crape myrtle may be
planted inside such lines, close
to the house.
Shrubs usually are planted
in curved beds close to the
house, with taller shrubs at
house corners. Flowering and
evergreen shrubs should be intermingled to provide contrast.,
Foliages likewise should provide contrast. Taxus, or yew,
is the deepest green of all coniferous evergreen shrubs; junipers may have a bluish cast;
while arbor vitae may be lighter green or golden.
Annuals Used

Some excellent flowering
evergreens for entrance plantings include the rhododendrons and azaleas, although
there are many more such as
the hollies and pyracanthias
and coloneasters.
The southern climates
abound in lovely camellias, hibiscus and oleanders.

Spring is Home
Improvement Time

Take Steps N
-To Save Fuel

In the Spring o homeowner's fancy turns to thoughts
of making that home a better place in which to live !

,H

If YOU Have a House..
Ask Yourself These Questions
Does your home need a new heating system? Do
faucets drip . . . pipes leak? A r e there- other
minor (or major) plumbing repairs that neecj fixing? Maybe a "new look" in the kitchen or bathroom would help improve the looks of your house.
Are you always running out of hot water right
at the crucial moment? W h y not look your home
over . . . check its needs . . . then drop
around to see us.

LENNOX HEATING

«*»*-*'

• ELKAY STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
• INSINKERATOR DISPOSERS

Dread paying huge heating t
bills each month next winter?^
Take six steps now, advises the
National Better Heating-Cool- j
ing Council, the information*
and educational center for the '
hydronic (hot water) heating
industry.
Figured over the life of the
home mortgage, the steps may
cost as little as two dollars a
month, and may result in as
much as Ave dollars, OP more,
in fuel bill' savings.
The steps are:
1. Install storm sash or double-glazed windows to reduce
heat lost through glass areas.
2. Install weatherstripping
around window and door
openings to cut down on infiltration of cold outside air.
3. Install insulation in the
attic to prevent an excessive
amount of heat from escaping
through the roof. Wall insulation will be helpful, too.
,
4. Call in a heating contractor at least once a year to
clean and adjust the heating
plant, for efficient operation.
5. Consult a heating contractor about installing a new
quality heating plant for top
efficiency and economy of
operation. Efficient hydronic
(hot water) heating boilers,
for "instance, may use 25 per
cent less fuel than your old
• heating plant.
6. Install insulation or caulking between the sill and foundation of the house, to prevent
cold air penetration.
KESEAMNG PAINT
To insure an air-tight seal
when resealing a paint can,
step on the can with one
foot and apply extra pressure
around the edges.

• PEERLESS WATER SOFTENERS

New Product

• AMERICAN STANDARD WATER HEATERS

FOR "GARDEN LIVING ROOMS" ARE IDEAS like this ntirurtUc
polyangular deck of California redwood, designed and built by a
do-it-yourselfer for apprnviniately SH)0. For "how to 1 ' building
plans, send 25 cents to Sinip«,<m Timber Company, 2184- Washington Building, Seattle 1, Wash.

Beds ojE annual plants often
are used near entrances. These
include the pelargoniums, or
geraniums, petunias, dwarf
snapdragon, marigolds, and
numerous other plants.
. As with all landscaping,
good taste is required. It is
recommended by the American Association of Nurserymen that a plan be prepared
to make the home entrance
most attractive.

The farm kitchen that
»

PCA

CASH built
f|!'-3&&?$»w
flttfgf"

Nurserymen, neighbors,
landscape architects and others may be consulted if need
be. One should strive for color,
both in warm weather and
winter as well, and low maintenance.

Pebble Gardens
Are Answer For
Problem Yards
The shrubs shade it, it's too
close to a walk, too near a tree,
and the grass either won't
grow well or can't be cut conveniently. A problem area like
this is really no problem at all,
and can be the most striking
area around the home with
the help of pebbles and clay
potted plants.
Once it is decided,,that,.the,
area. is-tjust • tpq difftcujtj/fo,
handle as a lawn, clear it of
weeds and other debris. Shovel
and hoe the soil ond foot deep,
and rake it level.
Next, border the area with
old bricks, new bricks, Belgian
blocks or aluminum garden
edging. Then, add two inches
of uniform size pebbles or
crushed rock to cover the soil
completely.

FARM WIVES: USE PRODUCTION CREDIT
CASH FOR APPLIANCES AND AVOID THOSE
INSTALLMENT PLAN CARRYING CHARGES.
You_save time, effort . . . and your health with modern
home appliances such as freezers, ranges, washing machines and dryers, Lighten your work load by checking
today with PCA.
I

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

STEEL ROOFING
j

'

Corrugated anc! Channel

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Aluminum Combination Doors — Windows

FLOOR TILE
A Complete Stock of

LUMBER
to Fit
Your Building Needs
DOORS and WINDOWS
WOOD and METAL MOLDINGS
INSULATION
for All Requirements

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SERVICE
• CRANE —AMERICAN STANDARD — BRIGGS;—KOHLER

from Plans thru Construction

WIEBER LUMBER

PLUMBING FIXTURES

R. E. BENSON

FOWLER — P h o n e 582-2111

PLUMBING — HEATING — SHEET METAL
106 N . Clinton

41 Years at the Same Spot

Phone 224-7033

Two Master Plumbe,rs at Your Ser.vice
AFTER HOURS Phone: 224-7156, 224-4466 or 224-7481
1

r

Lightolier, nationally known
lighting manufacturer with a
reputation for original designs, has created a new concept in decorative lighting. Inspired by a poissonler—French
cooking pot used to make
bouillabaisse (delicious fish

Rain

To save rains: (1) Plant
the greatest land area of
your property possible with
trees and shrubs and grasses. This allows water to seep
into the ground. The more
mulching around trees and
shrubs the less • watering
will be required in dry
weather.
(2) Where pavement is
necessary, unless it causes
flooding, grade it so the
water runs back on your
property, where it can sink,
into the ground, rather
than run off into storm
sewers.
(3) In areas where drouth
is far more of a problem
than flood, water can be
diverted from house gutters
onto the property, by use of
tile drainage, or even into
storage tanks for later use.
(4) How one waters his
trees and shrubs can result
in savings. Light watering
every day in dry weather is
wasteful; a thorough saturation of the soil every two
weeks is economical.
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Repair, Renovate, Remodel,
9
Expand! Is Home Goal
Inspired hy the artistry and
design of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries, this new
Amerock Renaissance cabinet-

ware adds a look of luxury to furniture, cabinets,"and
built-ins of classic influence.
Matching pulls, knobs, and
hinges are available in antique
copper, antique english, galleon silver, polished brass, and
golden white. Patents pending.
(Pull No. 142 has 4%" overall length; 3" hole centers. No.
800 knob is 1%" diameter and
%" high. Matching No. 7528
hinge is also available.
For more information,
write: Amerock Corporation,
Rockford, Illinois 61101.

Everything f o r Y o u r House f r o m

FIREPLACES to BASEMENTS
VanEtten & Kingsbury
Masonery Contractors
Phone 224-4067 or224-2893

KITCHENS ARE HOMEOWNERS' PRIME TARGETS FOR IMPROVEMENTS through remodeling,
a recent survey shows. The kitelicn suggested here is u model of efficiency featuring, an island arrangement for tlie clean-up center, an open, airy look with touches of cheerful color and lots of
storage spuce provided by steel ca hi nets that combine utility with beuuly. Pots and puns are uniquely
available via overhead rack.

Rancho Aided
By Millwork

FARM.
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
We Are Bound and Licensed -*r

Zigler Electric, Inc.
Phone St. Johns 224-3961
There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Can a modern house be transformed to a rich, handsome traditional?
Yes, and it's easier than you
may think.
Furnishings obviously will be
one key to the transformation.
The other and perhaps more important key is alteration of the
shell of each room—walls, ceiling, floor.
Look at any good traditional
and you'll realize what's missing
in the modern ranch—architectural millwork. Crown mouldings,
baseboards, detailing around fireplace and cabinets, raised panel
doors—rarely are these found in
the usual rancho.
Happily, these mouldings are
readily available. at any retail
lumber yard, and their price will
please the budget-minded. | Patterns and sizes vary widely! ' ' '
Installation is not much of a
trick, and finish can be paint,
satin-finish clear varnish, or natural wood stain. Wainscoting,
another traditional detail, 'can
be added at the same time as
mouldings. Be sure to match
lumber species if the finish is
to be clear.

Clinton Jtfatimal
A ttic Expansion
I

(.

l

l

.

1

• Finished Basemen t

II •

*

* Roofing

I t I . I,.tl

* Painting

tjmiM i**&H

+ Repairs

Insulation

+ New Heating

dti

h *i.i/S»te.&

System

Easy Monthly Payments on Loans

RANDOLPH'S

Up to S Years
Here is the low cost of a Home Improvement FHA Loan at the Clinton National showing easy monthly payments . . .
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$

500

LENGTH
OF LOAN
5 Years

$10.40

4 . Years

$12.49

3 Years
2 Years
1 Year
5 Years

$

1000

4 Years
3 Years
2 Years
1 Year
5 Years

Certified Concrete To Meet Your Specifications

$

-TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONSUS-27
North of St. Johns

PHONE

ST. JOHNS
224-3766

US-27A
North of ITHACA
ITHACA *> - ALMA
, 8,75-3797.,
' 463-5976

Septic Tanks—Cleaning And Installations-Excavating,
Water Lines, Tile Drains, Sewer Anci Xile. Cleaning

FEED BUNKERS for CATTLE

u

2000

4 Years
3 Years
2 Years
1 Year

CLINTON
NATIONAL

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$15.97
$22.95
$43.86
$20.79
$24.97
$31.94
$45.89
$87.72
$41.57
$49.94
$63.88
$91.77
$175.44

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

LENGTH
OF LOAN

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$51.96
$62.42

5 Years
$

$

2500
3500

4 Years

1 Year

$79.85
$114.71
$219.30

5 Years

$71.89

4 Years

$86.53

3 Years

$110.93
$159.72
$306.11

3 Years
2 Years

2 Years
1 Year

OTHER A M O U N T S
IN PROPORTION

Minim J^aimml

CLINTON
NATIONAL

B A N K A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y
"BIG enough to SERVE Y o u . . . SMALL enough to K N O W Y o u "

ST. JOHNS

-

'

ELSIE - FOWLER - VALLEY FARMS

Deposits V B f e $13,000 Insured b y the FDIC

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. ,Johns, Michigan
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and Design

It the memoiTof surAmer weekends conjures up fighting
traffic jams to and from crowded beaches, you can still provide
your, family with the health, recreation and relaxation that
swimming affords and stay 'comfortably at home. In .three
days you caln be taking a dip In your own pool.
Last yertr 56,700 residential pools were installed across the
U.S., according to the Swimming Pool Industry Market Report,
and if the present trend continues, by 1970> one out of every
32 homeowners will have a backyard pool. In 1948, there were
only 2,500. residential pools in. the nation.
'
/

Yours

Today Your BEST VALVE in a Home is one
PLANNED and DESIGNED
for Your Family's Needs

fit your family needs will give you the utmost in value . . .
in space . . : in construction.
Tell us what you would like in your " H o m e of Distinction" with respect to style and
size and let us help you to plan and design your new home.

For "Homes of Distinction" It's

MARTIN SCHAFER & SONS
.

•

.

"

.

-

•

•

.

-

•

-

•

\

Carpenter Contractors . . . Builders
5 5 9 E. W e b b R o a d

DeWITT, M I C H .

Phone 6 6 9 - 7 2 8 2 or 6 6 9 - 9 4 9 4

jfcsfoo, m^i(m m^^$m^^m^w'wm*f*i i W i a : ^ W . t = -t --£-,..].£ 1,. tj^r...

-•„>;-;*-. ,

,

-*»((*. -.J,,

s-i

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals)
Really tttoni youf fin. fabrla
"flow*r I r . i h " wllhoul Kfubblng or
looking. A i r a t f d foam obtorb* dlrl
l<k* a blotter, and avarythtng t i
'f to ul» th* iam* doyl

Call us for a free estimate.
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Fh. 224-2786

Zephyr.

f >

KITES!

fp>

WITH $2 GASOLINE PURCHASE

I
*

Hey Dadsl Free kites during April
to remind you that highest quality
Zephyr products at lowest costs
-help CUT YOUR C O S T ^ s ^

OF DRIVING

J T

ENTER ZEPHYR'S^

a weekend vacation
at the Holiday Inn

Of yOUf ChOICB

"WIN-AWEEKEND

SWEEPSTAKES

Win a "Guest Certificate" for a full weekend holiday at any of 800
Holiday Inns across the country. 60 weekends given awayfrom
April 1 to June 10. Plus 10 sets of four Cooper Lifeline'r Tires and
200 top hit'albums of "The Monkees'\
SEE UST0R FREE KITES AND SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY BLANKS.

HARRIS OIL CO.
909 E. State St.

Ph..224-4726

ZEPHYR CUTS YOUR COST OF DRIVING!
...and you can charge it to your First Wlsconsln.Michl^anBanKardocMJdwestBankCards.

dcpjijed ad> • y a ^ x %sr £k *&rduction is iri l2 west#'tt ,M
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Duraclean

Installed i n Three Duyn

You can have a pool installed in your backyard in three
days, thanks to the development Of a prefabricated in-theground steel swimming pool with a vinyl liner. A'l6 by 32 foot
pool complete with filter Is available for less than $1500. Other
sizes lrange from 8!6 by 17 feet
fencing requires little mainto 25 A by 50 feet.
tenance and'can be extremely
Here's how it's installed.
An. excavation is dug, usually attractive as well.
with a power shovel. Walls of
corrosion-resistant galvanized
Centers
steel are set in place. The bot- One-Stop
tom is leveled and covered
with fine tamped-down sand Serve Needs Of
two inches thick.
Improvers
A pre-shaped vinyl liner is Home
Women actually make many
then fastened to the corners
of the pool walls and carefully of the major decisions involv.spread out. A vacuum pump ing home improvement projexhausts the air between the ects, and are often out buying
liner and the sand bottom to supplies while their husbands
are busy at home on household
insure a snug tight fit.
When the pipes to and from projects.
So reports Building Supply
the pool and filter system have
been installed, landscaping News, trade journal for the
completed and the pool filled, industry.
Often, that'.excursion in
you're all set.
search of supplies will be a
Provides Color
Also available for the home one-stop shopping trip, the
installation are stainless ste^l journal further states.
There was a time, not long
pools with porcelain ename!
— which is the same glass- ago, when a homeowner who
s m o o t h m a t e r i a l used in needed lumber, nails,.lighting
household appliances. They fixtures, an air conditioner,
too require minimum surface plumbing supplies and floor
maintenance. Of course, por- tiles would have had to go to
celain enamel provides perma- six different stores. Today
they're all available under one
nent glistening.color.
Besides the enjoyment your roof.Under the same roof, the
family will derive from a swimming pool, residential poolfc customer is likely to find
are regarded as home im- paints, power tools, fertilizers,
provements and most banks ceiling tile, swimming pools,
will lend money to build them. roofing, wall paneling, siding,
In fact, statistics show that wallpaper .and- mailboxes —
other prodinstalling a swimming pool has along with many
v
ucts.
frequently helped the sale of
Increase in home ownership
a home.
\
Local ordinances often re- and the do-it-yourself trend
quire fencing around a pool. have caused yesterday's lumThe barrier should be of suffi- ber yard to expand into a onecient height to prevent tres- stop "supermarket" for buildpassing by small children and ing supplies. Today, the buildprevent non-swimmers from ing supply industry is a ten
accidentally falling into an billion dollar a year business,
with 28,000 retail outlets and
unattended pool.
One of the least expensive 1502 retail chains.
•and most practical types of
pool protection is steel link Timber Tops
f e n c i n g . Available in all
Two-thirds of U.S. softwood

. . . and dollar for dollar a home planned and designed to

,

floor but for the roof as.welli
and even a second floor.
As reasonably level lots,T.be-^
come scarcer, more post-andIs your favorite lot too steep beam typej^ouses are being built
on the steeper remaining jots.
to build a house on?
This is helping..late-comers 'on
Perhaps not. You can probably hillsides to acquire some,of the
support-your dnjnm home on choicest views.
. ; . ' '.
sawn timbers or poles like those
used for utility lines.
>'
When pressure" treated, these On Diagonal
can be planted in concrete in the
Beautify a plain-faced fireground. Horizontal wood beams place wall with 8-inch-wide westcan be bolted readily to either ern red cedar panel boards'inposts or poles, tot not only one stalled diagonally.
''

House on Posts
Uses. Steep Lot

Backyard
Pools
Add Family Fun

Thinking of a New Home?
Let Us Plan

Thursday, April 2 0 / 1 9 6 7
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FEATURES:
• WATERPROOF
•FIREPROOF
• HIGH INSULATION VALUE
• IEAUTIFUL TEXTURE
• HIGH COMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH
• PERMANENT COLORS
• E A S Y TO INSTALL

O v i d - Elsie High School

THE MODERN, CUSTOM TAILORED
BUILDING STONE

i i

*§§s^

^^W=?
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S T O N E . . . *he modern custom" building veneer * > .

'th the beauty of natural stone and the economy of moldec?
stone. It is 25% more dense than good brick, 300% stronger
than concrete block . . . yet it costs no more than brick. Hundreds of unusual patterns may be used for exteriors . . . for
interior walls, room dividers and fireolace* of distinction.
And the most important features of Miami Stone
are the waterproof non-porous quality . . . and
the e n d u r i n g beauty of the colors.

\ i.

Miami Stone of Central Michigan
M a n u f a c t u r e d by

,

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church \

ST. J O H N S

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 2 7

BE SURE YOUR, NEW HOME WILL HAVE

10 Beautiful Pastels
^

for YOUR Individual Pattern . . .

•-=5*£. Imagine .
a stairway.climbing from black to
Sc^Tr.*"^ charcoals to stark while! .
Dark and light
'"^
~
*»l£5?<*.
beige tones witth pink! Stunning! OR the-^
t t " * £ s \ - £ ^ : many> many other combinations'we^caji '*.
OR we'll behappy-Vo:.'%
BL ' • " ^ " S T " . show you .
__
Work out with you your own indt*'
''j&TS.XrZzE.
vidua! design. It's almost limit*
-'^-^•"^
less with the different heights
In 10 beau*
of stone .
tiful colors.

I AMI STONE

t -r

Stark Stairway
Needs Paneling

When You.

That open stairway need not
always be the skeleton in your
basement. It can be the starting
point for a major dressing up in
an often neglected area.
One method is to enclose it to
railing height, which provides a
celling high enclosure on the
back side of the stairs* By installing cabinet doors and any
desired shelving, this can be
made into a neat storage facility. •
A decorative screen built of
one-inch lumber may provide
just the touch to separate the
stairs from the basement room.
It can extend from floor to ceiling and for a little distance in
front of the bottom step.
Lumber provides the means
for either hiding or displaying
a stairway. Painting or staining
will add color to the job.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

1
PROTECT YOUR
HOME WITH

i\

1

Let us Recommend
a Painter for You.

FREE
ESTIMATES
FINKBEINER'S
PHARMACY
FOWLER
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Build A New Home

or

Remodel Your Present
Home ...YouCan

DEPEND ON KICK'S

FOR THE

DRAMATIC ROOF OF THIS CONTEMPORARY-STYLE HOME WAS cmitcd with heavyweight
asphalt shingles, spcciiil application techniques. Horizontal effect is achieved by using a triple or
double course of light-colored shingles.
_^__________________

Designed Roofs" Are
Crowning Glory In
Home's Appearance
One of the ways homeowners can achieve individuality for
their homes is to give special attention to the roof. The roof
is the largest exterior surface of a home, yet it is often taken
for granted In the development of the structure's esthetics.
Four out of Ave homes are roofed with asphalt shingles, but
the design possibilities of this versatile material are often
overlooked. An important step toward making the roof truly
the "crowning achievement" of a home is the new trend of
"designed roofs."
'
A "designed roof" takes advantage of the wide choice of
colors and blends available in asphalt roof shingles and makes
use of a variety of application techniques for special effects —
and pitched roofs with unusual drama.

Another variation of the
ribbon course application is
the use of the black starter
strip on a white or light colored roof in place of the double
or triple course of shingles. A
one-inch exposure of the
starter strip is usually sufficient to give the roof the effect of a strong shadow line.
Determining Cost

Depending on local conditions and the type of ribbon
course, the additional cost for
15 squares of a ribbon course
roof will be only ten to 15 dollars for material and five dollars for extra labor.
2.
Complementary-color
course. Alternating courses of
different but complementary
colors of asphalt shingles will
give a roof a striped effect.
"How To" Ideas Listed
This approach may involve no
These special effects can take the form of extra-heavy extra cost for materials, but
shadow lines, vertical and horizontal stripes, bordered effects labor cost may be slightly
and even silhouettes. The simplest and most common ap- higher for the extra time reproaches to designed roofs are listed below:
quired to distribute the differ1. Ribbon course application. This method was pioneered ent colors.
by the famed architect Frank Lloyd Wright. It involves the
3. Horizontal panels. The
-use of a triple-thick butt line at the eaves and at every fifth shingles
are applied in the
course of shingles.
way, except that a given
Adaptations of this method include a double course instead usual
of courses have shinof a triple course of shingles where a slightly less emphatic number
gles of different colors.
horizontal line is desired.
4. Vertical panels. Vertical
The spacing between the extra-heavy courses may also be
varied. The ribbon course may be every sixth or seventh course. emphasis can also be achieved
Doubling or tripling every third or fourth course will give the by using different colors of
shingles.
roof a more pronounced parallel emphasis.

Blueprint
in»JV

COMPARABLE

kitchen remodeling idea!
build in an IMPERIAL
*

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER
...with powerful 4-way Super-Surge Washing
Action that really can cut the mustard, baked
beans & fried egg.
• Big 16 table-setting capacity (NEMA) . . .
easily holds large or odd-shaped Hems. .
• No hand rinsing . . . hard-working wash and
rinse cycles do it for you.
, • Wonderfully quiet operation .r. with 3 special
features to reduce noise, vibration.
- • Choice of 6 smart front colors and finishes.
Let us show you how easy it is to build a tine
Super-Surge Dishwasher into your kitchen!

Building . . .Buying . . . or Remodeling
Whatever is your blueprint for happiness,
you can make it come true by arranging
S

-.

Ml** Of IICElUNCl

for low cost financing here.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns - Ovid - Pewa'mo
MEMBER FDIC

F o r your new home or new addition . . . plan for " H E R "
comfort and convenience and the whole family's e n t e r tainment with the r i g h t appliance for your home.

KECKS
E. Main St.

DeWITT, MICH.

• TELEVISION
• APPLIANCES
• and SERVICE .
Phone 669-7355
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"Don't Do-It-Yourself" Is
Sound Advice For Some

Save! Save! Save!

CEMENT
in Any Quantity .
For . . .
BUILDING
REMODELING
DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS

FARMERS' COOP ELEVATOR
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

N6W5 v WAHf ADS j
3 •\fdC$famfcWMM£»yJ

It's home improvement season, and projects ranging from
painting to plastering are
c l a i m i n g t h e a t t e n t i o n of
growing numbers of home
handymen. For do-it-yourself
improvements alone, the expenditure this year will be, it
is estimated, two billion dollars.
All of which is fine — when
the do-it-yourself jobs turn
out to be real improvements.
But there are many projects
which should be clearly labeled "don't-do-it-yourself,"
cautions William M. Wolfson,
president of Peoples National
Fund, Inc., nationwide home
improvement finance specialists.
In addition to installing
roofing and siding, jobs whose
sheer size should discourage
most do-it-yourselfers, there
are several other projects that
should be done only by an
expert.
As a general rule, homeowners should avoid tampering with the home's electrical
system. Unless he is fully qualified to do electrical work, a
howeowner runs the risk of
serious electric shock or burn
and may create a fire hazard
if improperly installed wiring
is put into use.
Another area in which the
expert should reign is in the

matter of plumbing and installation of bathroom and
kitchen fixtures; New pipes
must integrate well with the
rest of the plumbing system.
If they do not, It can affect
the entire system.
Even some seemingly simple
remodeling jobs can have serious consequences. For Instance, widening an archway
or removing a wall between
two rooms could significantly
_ weaken the entire structure of
" the house If improperly done.
The do-it-yourself aspect of
jobs like these should be restricted to the proper choice
of a contractor to do the work.
Here are some guidelines on
selecting and working with a
good contractor.
Friends and neighbors who
have had experience with contractors will often, supply the
best leads. It is a wise practice
to deal only with established
firms in the community. If
there is any question about a
contractor's reliability, check
with the local Chamber of
Commerce, Better Business
Bureau, or trade organization.

Ceiling Magic
Brighten up a bedroom with
ceiling magic. Install fir or pine
2x2s at even two-inch spacings
across the ceiling and watch the
room take on a new dimension.

Thursday, April '20, 1967

Sunken Tubs Are
Practical Bath
Beauty Additions
A sunken tub or "plunge" is
the practical answer for the
homeowner who wants a different bathroom, complete
with a touch of the exotic.
Plunges, often thought of as
large, lavish luxuries, cost only
$75 to $100 more than conventional tubs, and can be installed in bathrooms as small
as five by seven feet. In fact,
a tub flush with the floor tends
to give a more spacious look
to small bathrooms.
Another advantage of the
plunge is the safety of its stepdown design as opposed to the
- standard step-over type.
Plunges are available in a
variety of shapes: circular,
kidney, L-shaped, oval and
rectangular.
More safety is provided by
the ceramic mosaic and glazed
tiles with which most plunges
are surfaced. The skld-andslip-proof finish of these tiles
makes the plunge more slip
•resistant than the conventional tub.
For decorating purposes, ceramic tiles come in more than
250 colors, with many more
combinations possible, and can
be color-matched to existing
wall and floor tile.
Tile quality is certified by
the Tile Council of America.

BUILDING A HOME
IS A FAMILY AFFAIR
This Spring Will be

w»

) I

NEW IMPORTANCE OF FAMILY ROOM IS REFLECTED in rooms like this one. JJglu and spaciousncss form a perfect background for furnishings. Wood grain paneling gives rich look, and
fiberbourd acoustical insulation board on the ceiling means a quieter room. For additional sound
conditioning^ Insulation Board Institute suggests partitions of insulation board.

Annual Home
"Check-Ups"
Are in Order
Paint-up, flx-up, clean-up
time again looms large on
homeowners' agendas. Many
may be found, making notes
on what points in and around
the house should receive a
check-up for annual care.
Authorities on the subject
list areas in which homes most
likely Require attention. Careful, over-all inspection should
be a matter of policy.

I >

Outdoors
FOUNDATIONS may show
cracks as a result of a year's
weather damage, especially
through ground holes at the
foundation line. Masonry
cracks are best filled with a
pitch-based waterproofing ce- PLENTY OF LIGHT AND A PICTURE-WINDOW VIEW for this
ment.
room include year-round comfort, too. Windows are stock units of
The ground holes should be pondcrosa pine with factory-installed weuthcrstripping and insufilled with sand or gravel and lating glass. To create the room, the owners broke through the
topped with soil or sod, as prowall separating living room and patio, and enclosed the patio with
tection against future rains sliding wood windows.
and more cracks in the foundations.
cured. Flashing around chimSIDING should be scruti- neys may need replacement, if
nized for peeling paint, split- cracked or corroded. ting, and general decay. A
GUTTERS and downspouts
complete re-siding job may be may easily become loose arid
Are you keeping up with toindicated. In some cases, how- weather-worn in a year's time.
ever, alternatives of re-paint- Re-nail loose parts and re- day's trend to bigger houses?
ing, touch-up painting and paint where indicated. Clogged Homes being built now average
one third larger than those built
replacement of damaged por- passages should be cleared.
15 years ago.
tions of siding will be adeWINDOWS, DOORS —
quate.
Frames should be checked for
ROOFING inspection may possible air leakage. Re-caulkYou can do it without moving.
show loose or warped panels ing will keep weather out.
Just build an addition on your
or shingles, which should be
present house. Reputable buildreplaced, or re-nailed.
ers will give you estimates withuBuiUU garden screens now,
CHIMNEY mortar should be' ^th^Jay^out
beds to take ad- out obligation. If you don't know
filled in where necessary.Loose vantage of -screens as a back- of any, ask your retail lumberbricks or stones should be se- drop.
man.

Don't Move Away;
Just Add Rooms

the Ideal Time to
Plan and Build
Your Own Home.
It Will Be Our
Pleasure to Help -

V

Planning A New Future?

You Plan Your
Dream Home.

YOUR DREAM HOME
Comes True...
WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR OWN HOME!
The DeWitt Lumber Company has your every need and can fulfill your every
wish . . . and can do it easily with the quality materials in our own yard.
And We Can Proudly Say . . . Yes!

Ask Yourself These Questions:
*

*

«

*

1. Can we build our dream home-to meet our
needs?
2. Can we get lifetime service?
3. Are there dependable, high quality materials
available? 4. Can we get high quality at low cost?
5. Is this the time to build?

Drop in and let us help you round out your plans
for a new home this spring. We'll help with the
' planning—we'll furnish the material-1—we'll help
with the financing.
Our trained representative will take pride in doing
your dream, home at low cost. W e have years of
experience and pride in our work to form the
foundation of our organization.

Drop in and Seek Our Advice for Your Dream Home

"And baby makes three" . . . Its's a happy time, but most growing
families do need more space* and busy mothers appreciate more convenience. Happy thought: Plan for the future with a Savings Plan
And Home Loan with Capitol Savings and Loan!
A
\

For a Savings Program Designed

I

for You with the Highest Possfble
Earnings, See Us! . . .
For Your Home Loan Requirements - See Us!

D e W i t t L u m b e r Co.
Open Monday thru Friday 7:30-5:30 — Saturday 7:30-Noon
*<.**

L-f,

ST.

JOHNS

Phone John Hall 224-4556

DeWITT

Phone 669-2765

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHTGAN . MEMOER; FEDERAL HOME'LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
Lansing • Okemos • St. Johns • Grand Ledge

\

1 >

»-•
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Paneling Is Inspiration
For Remodeling Ventures

UEMODEL TO MAKE A HOMEMAKER'S CORNER, is the suggestion here. Light-toned hardwood paneling follows current decorating trends. Pattern shown is Glen Oak, which retails for approximately 15 dollars, for a four by eight foot, quurter-inch punel.
It*s Weldwood prefmished plywood paneling by U.S. Plywood.

Woods Favored

Scratch Saver
For Durable Floors
Post Holes Easy
Western red cedar, Douglas
Building a fence? Post holes
Use a chair rail molding or
Douglas fir, larch and western
fir, incense cedar and white fir are easier to dig w h e n the dado cap installed on walls at hemlock are tough and durable
are recommended woods for gar- ground is softened 'by spring chair back height to prevent woods t h a t make excellent
rains.
den structures.
furniture from scratching walls. flooring.

WOOD BEAM EFFECT CAN BE ACHIEVED in remodeling projects through "Vinylfold," vinyl-surfaced luirdbourd that folds into
the shape of a beam. Complementary to wall paneling, the beams
come in lengths of 1 2 , 1 4 and 16 feet. Apply to ceilings of plaster,
drywall or ceiling tile by nailing to furring strips.
TO AID PANELING

WE'RE YOUR

COMPLETE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR

£L*$

Building & Remodeling
I. 1! , 'i'jn

Whether your plans are to
build a new home or remodel your present home,
see us first for:

Popularity of paneling as a
practical and convenient way
to redecorate and remodel is
finding its counterpart in a
variety of panel adhesives in
cartridge form, designed for
use with a caulking gun, Application of paneling to drywall and solid plaster, as well
as to studs and furring strips,
is facilitated with the new adhesives.
On the market now, for doit-yourself paneling projects
and other home improvement
uses, are:
Non-Flammable Weldwood
Panel Adhesive, by U.S. Plywood.
Royalcote General Purpose
Adhesive, by Masonite corp.
Glu-On Paneling Adhesives,
by Wilhold Glues. •
*

•

*

NOW AVAILABLE

Polyplastex Decorative Fiberglas sheeting, previously
available only to architects
and interior designers, is now
sold by the yard through retail
lumber yards and department
stores.

Thinking about a new BARN? New SILO? STORAGE facilities? New FEEDING
system? Or even a farm home? Finance these projects with a LAND BANK L O A N !
Long terms. Low interest rates.
. ^amman,.,
PANELING AD.HESIVES in cartridge form are designed to speed
up panel installations, similar
h o m e improvement projects.
This one by Masonite.

The translucent sheeting,
from Polyplastex United, Inc.,
comes in a variety of patterns.
Uses include window treatments, room dividers, indirect
lighting, lamp shades and luminous ceilings.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

19)7

\

L7VNDBATJK
108 Brush St.
v *r;*Phohe

JMVV «*

ST. JOHNS
r

224-7^27 *\

The 20th Century Miracle Coating

*Bathroom Fixtures
*Built-ln Appliances
•Complete Kitchens
*Curtis-Mathes Color
& Black & White TV
•Voice of Music Stereo
•Refrigerators-Freezers
•Plumbing Supplies
•O'Brien Paints
•Lighting Fixtures

PROTECTION YEAR ROUND! Against The Elements
NOW, ONE PRODUCT WITH 5 USES

• W a l l Coverings
•Tools

WATERPROOFS
This epoxy film produces a protective surface over masonry, wood and metal - walls,
siding, foundations, basement and other,
structures, interior and exterior. Protects against moisture absorption, oxidation and deterioration.

Heatings and Air Conditioning
INSTALLATION and SERVICE

FIRE RETARDANT

by Factory Trained Experts

The cured film (dry) that is formed does
not support combustion.

Carpeting and Floor Coverings

PROTECTS

i

Famous Brand Names at Reasonable Prices!
•LIVING ROOM~BEDROOM~DINING ROOM
RECREATION ROOM-KITCHEN

We Have EVERYTHING for the Home

ASHLEY HARDWARE
and FURNITURE & CARPET ANNEX

BEAUTY & PROTECTION THROUGH CHEMICAL RESEARCH

EPOC 5 FOR THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LONG LASTING
HARDWOOD FLOOR FINISH EVER!

"We Service What We Sell"
ASHLEY, MICH
NEWS WANT ADS

phone 847-2000

CAN SELL

Retains its original freshness and color
for years. Rejecting rain, sun and other
fading elements,'the controlled colors stay,
attractively bright. Natural moisture or
water applied by hose, keeps surfaces
free of soot, soil, salts and acids. '

Chemical and Wear Resistant
Not effected by acids, petroleum solvents,
alkalis, oils, fats, lactic acids and salt spray.

Prevents, rot , mildew, fungus. Stops
peeling, chipping, cracking, blistering
and is almost indestructable.

FURNITURE
>

DECORATES

mm/wi

Available at

AN EXCLUSIVE FORTIFIED EPOXY FORMULATION
THE ALL-IN-ONE COATING FOR:
WOOD — METAL — MASONRY
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

AVAILABLE IN CLEAR, WHITE and COLORS

Glaspie Drug Store

221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154
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Indoor-Outdoor
iiiuuui WUIUUUI
Real indoor-outdoor living can
be achieved by adding a deck
extension to any room of the

gar g
, house, A trellis roof over part or A c c e s s i b l e T o o l s
^ ®- ?00JS °P? nin 6 to the
all of the deck will control suni
gardening
is
easier
yffd.
Extend garage roof to proSpr ng
light and wind. Douglas fir 2x4s w hen tool storage is accessible vide-protection
and use weatherlaid flat or on edge are tops Best idea is to build a storage pro
?Jf w ? s t e r n wd cedar siding
on the stora e unit s
for the deck.
shed against the back wall of the
S
exterior.

*

T

FELDPAUSCH FOOD CENTER — BELLVUE, MICHIGAN
This 80'x120' BEHLEN building constructed in 1966 by Fedewa Builders features:
Clear Span—Easily adaptable to any application. Maintenance Free Exterior—.008
mill plastisol color on sidewalls^and aluminized steel roof deck. INTERIOR—Insulated with Urethane foam. Factory applied for very economical heating and air conditioning. AVERAGE 10,000 sq. ft. BUILDINGS ARE BEING HEATED f o r $60.00 p e r
MONTH—NOT MUCH MORE T H A N THE AVERAGE HOME. This.type of construction is one of the most economical buildings on the market.

Phone Westphalia 587-3811

*

Hardware Needs
I DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
Building a new home or remodeling an older home. . .see us for your needs.

SENTRY
POWER TOOLS

A? SENTRY?. ,
.BENCH GRINDER
> r * T v * . *»•/-.-"
,Snar»ens(jC*hciRet# buffi, |
; ^)ru*«|i ^ByllWft'' exhowtf
, |^ft«paric"<)tra4t0£»-tqdt
^ju»*ob>K«)*-shie|di. _2,0*
\L -amp motor,. Equipped with1
,-\ *,! fin#flrt(f coarw 5*,whee!s,
„; toayifrfdf lft»d.,fr«ffvlarfy[
> H $22.95 [*»'.? «'*'"•' if6$

For Jha bigger drilling |obs,. , ,
develop* 200% njora drilling.torque "
(tan rrioit 14 " d r i l l * 600 RPM of full.
food. Rugged 3.4 omp motor. Geared *
chuck. Utfed by U,U.a»*atf lndujfr|al Toot1
'( ^ : * - U 8 D -

SENTRY SAB.R6 SAWf^' \

U{

Fufl X * strode; quick iVtum cyci* for'^oilerj. imooihtr
cutfinfl. W> 3*9' ° m P moi** <*«V«to'P» '<# H.P, Comptete with rip TpfWjdrelB cuftfriB^ulde^yjled^y U,l,
-aVan Induitrial,Too)/*«JB.| $21.95 l ^ * * ' - (.482}

, S^fRYORBITAkSANDEk^^'

:

;

For'-thot satin smooth fintiln 3.0 janjp piotor provides
\1att *Qndin8PoctIonT-4S00/brbtrj pur ^Inuto. True
-ftuih tending, «V*h In «rner».MJ.t," Ihjed. ft**

$21.95;

.""A* ' > <

•-

-

t484)

So often a job could be done easier if one had the proper tools. There is no need to
do the job the hand way, just because you don't have the tool for the job.^Make your
selection of the tools you need from:

Sentry - Ski I - Black & Decker
Furnish Your Hew Home or Addition With the Finest in Appliances

. ;> WHIRLPOOL . . .

L >

*

DAL MAM HARD
Plumbing Supplies-Paint-Farm Supplies
Phone669-6785
• i

DON'T DO IT YOURSELF

The first Clinton County 4-H
Junior Leadership Club was
formally organized Thursday
evening with Dan McMa'sters of
Laingsburg being elected president. Other officers include Tom
Kehr of St. Johns as vice-president; Kathy Davis of DeWitt
as secretary; Kathy Nichols of
DeWitt as treasurer; and Charles
Kehr of St. Johns as news
reporter.
The Junior Leadership is open
to all 4-H members carrying
the junior leadership project.
The club will meet monthly on
the f i r s t Thursday. Various
activities junior leaders may
participate in include camp
counseling, fair superintendents,
4-H citizenship conference, officer training, and other 4-H
activities.
The members learned about
the different 4-H awards available in the county, state, and
national level and the importance of keeping good records,
for filling out report forms.
Various program i d e a s were
suggested for the yearly program. Rita Washburn explained
the 4-H citizenship short course
program to the group.
*
*
Our congratulations go out to
Dana Sue Hazle of St. Johns,
who was featured in the March
10th issue of the "HolsteinFriesian World," The article was.
concerned with Dana vSue's 4-H
project work and sale of her
dairy cow to Michigan State
University, Dana Sue is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs George
Hazle. The Hazle family is quite
active in the 4-H program, both
members and leaders. Miss
Hazle carried her dairy project
in the Victor 4-H club.

Do see us for
remodeling
Jobs done, right
To get the results you
want when you modernize your kitchen . . . let
skilled professionals • d o
it. -Our "* know-how pays
off In remodeling jobs of
top appearance and performance..
UAt'AA I

EXPANDED
ATTIC

PORCH

FINISHED

CONVERTED

BASEMENT

GARAGE

iSfefcl

CLARE E. MAIER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
504 E. Higham

s>

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3327

We Can Handle
All Your Home and
Farm Building Needs

•-•"-** •-

Clinton County has 565 boys
and girls enrolled in the 4-H
TV science project that appears
each S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g on
WMSB-TV, Channel lO.Theprogram-is shown from 10 to 10:30
a.m. with different phases of
science each week.

:"*<,A.i

3 bedrooms, 4-piece ceramic bath, kitchen with
built-ins, dining a r e a ,
living room, 2-car garage, full b a s e m e n t .
Completed Feb., 1967.

*

Anyone interested in knitting
can watch -the program called
"Busy Knitter" on Thursday at
11:30 a.m. and Friday at 1 p.m.
over WMSB-TV, ChannellO.The
program started on April 6 and
will be run for 10 weeks. The
instructor is Elizabeth Zimmerman. Hints on finishing garments
and special problems Will be included. The biggest fault found in
the recent county 4-H knitting
project evaluation was in the|
constructing the pieces together
and not in the knitting workmanship.
*

ENCLOSED

Let's get together and plan
ways to make the most of
your home. It costs less than
•you think to have professionals add-a-room, convert
basement or attic, do repairs S^
and modernize.

See 4-H NEWS page 9-B

•?r

•

M-21 and Lowell Rd.—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Boak Home

3 bedrooms, 4 - p i e c e
bath, kitchen with builtins, dining area, living
r o o m , full basement.
Completed Jan., 1987.

*

4-H Saddle horse members,
leaders and parents are invited
to attend the Michigan Arabian
Horse Schooling Clinic on Saturday and Sunday, April 22-23,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
Mr and Mrs Russell Jemeson's
home located at 8439 McKlnley
Road north of Flushing. 4-H
members will be charged only 5*0
cents on Saturday if accompanied
by their leaders. A number of
well-known horse trainers will
be- assisting with the clinic. Clinton County will have s e v e r a l
clubs represented at this program. *
*
A rabbit project meeting will
be held on. Tuesday, April 25, at
7:30 p.m. at Smith Hall. Mrs Jessie Wehihardt of Manchester,
Mich., will be present to discuss
the type of rabbit to select for
your, project, how to show the
rabbit, feeding and caring for the
animals, as well as discussing
the state 4-H rabbit show. Mrs
Welnhardt has served as the state
4-H show Judge. All 4-H members, parents and leaders interested in the rabbit project are
encouraged to attend.

US-27 and Taft Rd.—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Detloff Home

3 bedrooms, 4-piece ceramic bath, kitchen with
built-ins, dining a r e,a,
living room, full basement. Completed March,
1967.

14141 Pine St,, Westphalia—Mr. & Mrs. Larry Spitzley Home
3 bedrooms, 3 ceramic
tile baths, kitchen with
m a n y built-ins, living
room, large f a m i l y
room, 2 fireplaces, completely finished b a s e ment, patio in rear overlooking man-made lake,
2-car garage, all brick.
To be completed April,
1967.
Price & Loomls Rds.—-Mr, and Mrs. Jens L. Stampskl Home

LET US BUILD YOUR NEW HOME

•RANGES *REFRIGERATORS * FREEZERS * WASHERS

DeWltT, MICHIGAN

*

The 4-H Service Club held a
meeting on Saturday, April 15,
at 8' p.m. at Smith Hall. Arden
Peterson, program, leader from
•the state 4-H staff, was lead:ing the recreational program.!
i4-H members who are 15 years
;df age by May 1 and who have
•completed three years of 4-H
club work will be eligible to
join the Service Club. The executive committee is making
final plans to e x p l a i n the tentative program to the group and
help, everyone who attends to have
Kan :enJoyable time. ..

*

$17.95

„*

Adults are needed to drive and
assist with the, county 4-H award
Yankee Springs weekend trip on
April ^21 - 23. So far only four
adults have agreed to help with
the weekend trip.Ifwewantthese
4-H award trips to continue, we
will need additional adult assistance. Anyone willing to help with
this weekend trip should contact
the Extension office as, soon as
possible.

Distributors and dealers for BEHLEN commercial, industrial and
farm buildings: Also grain drying and storage equipment.

SENTRY DRILL

The Clinton County 4-H leaders held a meeting Monday evening, April 17, at 8 p,m.atSmlth
Hall here in St. Johns. This was a
general leaders meeting and thev
made plans for the summer 4-H,
program. Some of the clubs are'
already organized and. most of
the other clubs will be~ holding
t h e i r organizational meeting
within .the next sereral weeks, j
Any boy or girl interested in
joining a 4-H club should contact
one of the 4-H leaders in their
area. If this information' is not
known the child should contact
the Extension office for the leader's name. Over 1,300 4-H members are expected to be enrolled
in over 40 clubs for the summer
program.
- Members taking l i v e s t o c k
projects s h o u l d be selecting
these animals soon so the an!-,
mals can be on feed around May
1. The summer is short enough
with the county fair coming up
on Aug. 14-16.
Several new clubs are being
organized and any adult interested in working with a 4-H club
should contact the county. Extension office for more information.

*

FEDEWA BUILDERS, Inc.
.514 Miles South of Fowler

Do your rooms have the lowWood blends well with stone,
brick or glass in construction, ceiling feeling? Push them. up
and so is-a favorite with archi- visually by adding a cove moulding at the wall-ceiling joint.
tects.

By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

~;.

6218 Wright Road

4-H Club
Chatter

*
*

Time to Get Going oil that

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

Push Ceiling Up

Wood Friendly

*

i
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t h e Flying Hoofs 4-H Club
held an election of officers with
the following results: president,
Janet Botimer; vice-president,
Kathy Gaffney; secretary, Janice
Bullard; treasurer, Janette Mygrants. Dr Margaret Kimball,
a local veterinarian, was the
speaker for the evening. Dr Kimball discussed worming horses
and answered questions oh horses from the members.

FEDEWA BUILDERS, Inc.
^

i

6218 Wright Road .Phone Westphalia 587-3811
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler
Ptl51T-3811 - VOWLERtMICH.

as recreatlonalleade'rs. The club
will hold a roller skating party
in the near future. The girls
modeled their clothing garments
that were exhibited at Spring
Achievement, Members are to
fill out their enrollment cards
at the May 3 meeting.
* ,
*
Continued from page 8-B
The Lemm 4-H Clubheld their
Sandy McQueen of St. Johns local club achievement program
has been selected- to ^represent with the girls receiving their
Clinton County at the *4-H Dairy,, certificates, pins and comment
Food Conference April 23-25 cards from the spring achieveat the Kellogg Center on the ment. The members enjoyed an
Michigan State University Cam- ice skating party at Michigan
pus, Sandy has been asked to State University. The club will
serve as assembly chairman not meet during the summer, but
on the Sunday afternoon program. will meet again Sept. 13 to start
The purpose of the conference the winter program.
is to teach the nutritive values
*
*
of dairy food products and their
'
The
Stitch
and
Chatter
4-H
contributions to total human nu- ^
tritional needs, to develop abiii-' Club held their organizational
ties to serve as resource people meeting and elected officers for
through demonstrations, speech- the c o m i n g , year. They are:
es and other presentations on President, Laura Allen; Vicedairy foods. Miss McQueen has president, C h e r y l Bancroft;
had over seven years experience • secretary, Mary Mihalyl; treain the 4-H food projects and will surer Darlene Burk; and newsbe available to talk to 4-H clubs reporter, Kathlene Halmo. The
regarding the food projects upon members received their pins
her return-from this conference. and certificates from their winter project achievement. *
*
I would like to congratulate
The Kountry Kousins 4-HKlub
held their summer organiza- Linda Botimer of St. Johns and
tional meeting and elected Judy Jean Wieber of Eagle for winSmith as their club president ning a 1967 Michigan State Unifor the year. Other officers in- versity 4-H scholarship. Thirty
clude: Dennis Balllnger, vice- eight counties had one or more
president; J a n e Smith, secre- 4-H scholarship winners.
*
*
tary; Jerry Smith, treasurer; and
The Fowler Busy Bees 4-H
Janice Ballinger andTomFavior

4H

NEWS

Club has postponed its May 4
meeting until May 11 because
of a program conflict! All members Interested in enrolling in
the summer club should plan to
attend this meeting for signing
up.

Build C a b i n e t
To Store T V
A television set is nice to
have — but they've never contributed much to the decor of a
room.
Most people w o u l d like to
have their TV and get rid of it,
too, But building it in isn't the
only answer.
The better idea is to mount
the set on a roll-around stand,
with good ball casters, - t h e n
build a cabinet to accommodate
it. This lets you hide it away
during the day, but pull it out
easily and position it anywhere
in the room—or in the house—
for viewing.
Be sure the cabinet is high,
deep and wide enough for the
set, and design it with double
doors to facilitate moving the
TV in and out.
Design-wise, the cabinet can be
incorporated into a storage unit
for folding tables and chairsr
books, and what-have-you. Tailored in a prestige western softwood lumber, the storage unit
would be a handsome addition
to any room.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Prince Estates No.2
f-'jp

V?/A/,?,r
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CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER CO.
.« • • o

We're SPRING
HOUSE CLEANING!
OUT G O

ODDS & ENDS
•"J^.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE $ $ $ !
All First Quality'Merchandise - Mostly Close-Outs, One, Two, Three
of a Kind or Odd Sizes but all Great Values!
APRIL 20, 21 and 22
All Salt Items Cash and Carry

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only!
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

T-Locks and Regular
in Various colors

5*95

CASH AND CARRY

$J25
per. sq.

4x8'-

I ONLY!

One or Two of a

CEILING TILE
Small Quantities in

• NOW ONLY

5*

each
SLIDING

Ea. & Up

495

SLASHED TO " '

r*

49»s

each

DOUBLE HUNG

No. 2 or Better

6 f t . PICKETS
280 Pieces - I ' x 6"

2x10
WHITE PINE

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

ONLY

Reg. $13.95

PRICED TO SELL AT . .

59*

Some Need Minor Parts

SAVE $$$

Several Styles
10' and 12' Lengths Only

COMBINATION
STORM DOORS

6 , 8 " - S l i g h t l y Used

Kind in Several Panelings
VALUES TO $19.95

Per. Sq.

ALUMINUM

PATIO DOOR

Does not Include Black & White

STEEL
ROOFING

S{- WTZTS.

Seal Down

GLASS

PRE-FINISHED
PANELING

s0

Q95

99 «

each

Odds & Ends In

REDWOOD BUYS
j
WOOD
1x6 - 6ft.Only . . Now 83* > WINDOWS

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

RUST-OLEUM
SAVE NOW!

1x6 - 8 ft. Only . . Now 1.10 ea. J variety si«h.d T»

Reg. $17.95

|0«

OFF

l i ^ ^ t a V M L B j I M ^ ^ ^ I - -25%

perqt.

e fpt
50^
p
' -*
>^*x^*x**********
Many, Many More Items Too
Numerous to Mention - All Priced to Sell!

11

NEW STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

All Sale Items Cash a n d Carryl Buy N o w a n d S a v * l
7tZ.O

WE'RE PROUD TO OFFER ST. JOHNS'
MOST DESIRABLE HOME SITES . . .

HERE'S BIG SAVINGS ON OUR
REGULAR IN - STOCK MERCHANDISE...
c
C
10
COUNTER- TOP S S U 50
CEILING TILE
CONOLltE LAMINATED 6 Different

CONWED WHITE - 12" x 12"
Carefully restricted for future values.

each

Mostly underground utilities, no,unsightly poles.
division in the area to have these refinements.

The first sub-

KILN DRIED

2 x 4 WHITE FIR 10 ft.

Low profile street lighting.
Drive through its wide community like streets.
/
y
Several lots sold.

Some with new homes for resale.

Prince N o . I a l l sold out with new homes except 2 lots.
Prince Estates N o . 2 is a part of a-continuing master plan for
the entire area which w i l l be expanded as the need arises.
These services are i n : Sewer - Water - Gas - Storm Sewer
Street Lighting - Underground Utilities - Curb and Gutter.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

The BRIGGS Company

MAHOGANY PANELING
Reg. $3.59 ea. . . . . .

Phone 224-2301

4 x 8 ' PRE-FINISHED in 3 Finishes

329

695

BIRCH PANELING »«•• »™5
MINNESOTA

4 ' x 8' PREFINISHED - 2 shades

MIHNIFL0W

PANEL

LATEX Reg. $6.85. NOW 6.25 oal.
i

PAINTS

E H A I

*

1 1

Re

9

$7

'

?5

• •

M 0 W

6

i
W

Gal - Colors 50* extra

VISIT OUR COMPLETE PAINT^DEPARTMENT

ALL SALE ITEMS CASH & CARRY - WERE YOUR BUILDING HEADQUARTERS

Central Michigan
Lu mber Company

Realtor
ST. JOHNS

65t...

*

Close to Shopping Center in a quiet neighborhood.

103 E. State St.

. 8 H....55« ea.

sq. f t .

407 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2358
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Disguise Posts *
sides,' a baseboard added at the
Exposed structural, posts In 'bottom .and a cornice-molding
. the basement can be transformed at the top. Exposed upright
,to graceful, fluted columns when pipes could be cased, then fin-,
Tialf-rounds are nailed on all ished in the same way.

If you're

Dreaming

Peripatetic Pine
tance in America. Enough is cut
Ponderosa pine abounds in 11 £ a c h y e * r , t o t . J b l l U d *6»00? n e w
western states, plus South Dako- h . o m e ! 1 , f ? l u t J*S
• °n!>y o n e
h of
ta, making it the most widely «My-»"
the estimated supfound lumber species of impor- p I y . o f saw'og*size timber.

BUILDING or REMODELING
Make Your Dream a Reality!
r

Located on
Townsend Road,
Just East
offUS-27.
A t the StJohns
. City Limits.

IT IS obvious that most, if
not all, of those who entered
are "second place" winners. It
should be equally obvious'that
no firm can afford to make such

Build Your Dream Home
OR E X P A N D , R E M O D E L OR M O D E R N I Z E YQUR PRESENT H O M E .

/

20, 1967

on the machine we had won and
put $10 down.*
When thlswomanlateVchanged
her mind she was told her money ,
would not be refunded. Her ques- '
tlon: "How can they keep a $10
deposit when it wasn't paid for
a product of appliance which
was supposed to be FREE, but
for ] servicing of the free gift
we never received?*
"ScheifTes of this kind are
hard to stop," says Michigan
Better Business Bureaus. "The
consumer's best protection is to
be informed a.nd alert. Seldom,
if ever, can you get anything
valuable for nothing. If you don't
know the merchandise, know the
merchant.*

Better Business, Bureau
warns of machine scheme
A persistent sewing-machine
sales scheme has be-dazzled
and victimized many people in
Michigan during the past few
years. Despite exposure by the
Better Business Bureau and
numerous magazine and newspaper s t o r i e s , enough people
"go" for the scheme to make It
worthwhile for several firms
which promote It.
Here's how it works; the retailer rents a booth at a county
fair, builder's show, hobby show
or In a neighborhood store..The
public is invjted to enter a contest offering a sewing, machine
as first prize. (In most cases
the booth does not identify the
, company or its product).
Later, those who signed cards
receive letters announcing: "You
are a second place winner." In
some cases the letter contains
a "registered check* for $50'
good for that amount when applied on the purchase of certain models the retailer sells.
The letter Itself is a "printed
form," and all the "registered*
checks bear the same serial
number.

of . . .

Thursday/April

an offer to large numbers of "Lucky Tab* number for two
people and stay In business. The years. All that changes is the
machines offered are worth Just list of "contestentrants." to whom
about what the "winners* pay the letters are sent.
for them.
.."Second Palace* winners may
In another version of the be in for some further surscheme, "second place* winners prises when they go to get
receive a printed letter on which their "prize.* One woman r e a "Lucky Number Pull Tab* is ports:
pasted. Those who receive the
«\ye received a letter saying
letter are told they are being that
'we didn't win the
given an opportunity to receive, first although
prize,
each district had
without cost, one of the- com- a second prize
winner and we
pany's sewing machines. All they won in our district.
All we had
have,to do is purchase a cabinet. Tto do was pay $9.95
a year VETERANS INFORMATION ,
In addition, they will receive servicing and upkeep charges
Q—My friend gets maximum ) )
for
one of several additional gifts, five years or $49.75 in all.
disability payments from the VA
determined by the number under There was a 10-day limit to because of w a r injuries. He
the pull tab.
take advantage of the offer and works , for the state at .a good
Here again, the fact that the we would get 50 free trading salary and sells insurance at
letter is pririted form indicates stamps for just coming in,
^ night. A fellow employee has
that probably all who entered
challenged his entitlement to disthe contest are "second place*
"WE TOOK THE LETTER and ability payments. Is he Justified
winners. On Investigation, it went to see what they offered. in accepting them? A-He most,
turns out that the "lucky tab* We,were shown the portable plus certainly is. Your friend apnumber is also.printed-^every- case which we had won and parently Is receiving compensa"one gets the same numberl
they then showed us a second tion for a service-connected disone which had a light and did ability. Outside income has no
STILL THINK THISsalesrgim- many kinds of stitches, button- bearing whatever on compensamlck is bonafide? The' Better holes, etc. This machine was tion. The fellow employee must
Business Bureau's shippers have demonstrated and the man said have confused compensation
dropped duplicate names in the it was a $260 machine.
and pension—thelatter being I }
booths of these companies, and
for total disability but not ser"However, he said, they would vice connected. Pension entitleeach of the names had become
a "second place* winner. More- deduct $100 for the one we were ment is based on outside income.
over, several branches of one to receive plus $30 for our old
company have been using the machine as trade-in, making the
Use Clinton County News
same l e t t e r with the same price to us just $130. We decided classified ads for best results.

the

vDanny Soltow
home located at

)i
12941 Lucerne Drive,
Lake Geneva in
DeWitt

If a New Home is Your Dream .
•_ See Us f p j \ a Complete J o b ^ ^ ^ a ^ i i
•
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For ALL Construction a n d Building Projects Insist on

/ From a cozy little bungalow . . . to a large,
modern ranch home . . . if this is your wish, then

TOP

Toll us what you want and we will take c a r e of the r e s t . No job too l a r g e o r
too s m a l l . F r o m a complete horns and garage o r just an addition and r e modeling, i t ' s right-down our line!

QUALITY

,

R. E. BALLARD & S O N , Contractors

/li RIFTV

•TS SPRINGTIME IN OUR

PAINT DEPARTMENT
Take the guesswork

out of
decorating!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

COLOR HARMONY
GUIDE
SEE I T BORROW IT

FREE!

from

Phone 669-9309

DeWitt, Mich.

North Wilson St.

SAND & GRAVEL

WALLING GRAVEL

s\

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SPECIAL

on SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

8

• hlRWIN tVtttlMS

TO

LOVELIER ROOMS

* 4 . 7 9 gallon

.-SUPER.

Kem-Tone

TOUGH
PROTECTION

WALL PAINT

, LATEX
W*U PAINT

tor concrete floors

FOR PAINTING YOUR HOUSE

• ' T~M»>
»«nw WHM*»

SEMI-GLOSS

WALL PAINT

ENAMEL

Kem-Glo

for Walls and Woodwork

ENAMEL
for kitchen and bathroom
walls . . . arid all woodwork

$ 7.79

WE CAN

New Formula
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

quart

y

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PORCH 4 FLOOR
ENAMEL

For easier, faster painting

SUPER-KOAT ROLLER
and TRAY

MIX
10004s
OF

• Covers In one coat
• Extremely abrasion-resistant

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

You're money ahead
when you use

A-100 LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

LAAJ

• Resists dirt, cleans easily
• Beautiful new colors

SHBRWIN-WlLLIAMS

HIGH QUALITY
BRUSHES
$l*wm-mui&L

Y O U R BEST BUY.,. >
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SWP
' HOUSE PAINT

COLORS

• Quick drying
• Longer wearing than ever

NEW KIND OF BEAUTY
AND PROTECTION FOR
YOUR HOME

HOUSE PAINT

We carry t h e c o m p l e t e l i n e of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

LOXON*

Beauty plus

LATEX FLAT

EASIEST WAY

J

CONCRETE FLOOR
ENAMEL

Excello Paints

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Over 1500 color harmonies
to choose from. You will
find exactly the colors you
want to bring new beauty
to every room in your home.

Phone 224-4084

fl

0OR EMM* 1

The perfect
house paint
for wood
and masonry
homes

HEATHMAN'S PAINT SERVICE
lilli.lH!

D O W N T O W N ST. JOHNS
PHONE 2 2 4 - 3 3 3 7
•rite^fe

'

•

*

'

•

"

\
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Plantings

Transform

Home
snapdragon, marigolds, and
numerous other plants.
As with -all landscaping,
good taste is required. It Is
recommended by the American Association of Nurserymen that a plan be prepared
to make the home entrance
most attractive. ;
Nurserymen, neighbors,
landscape architects and others may be consulted If need
' be. One should strive for color,
both in warm weather and
winter as well, and low maintenance.

Front View Is
Starting Point
For Landscaping
What does your home look
like to your neighbors? In a
recent survey of areas where
homes are well landscaped,
most residents felt 'that even
one neglected home could spoil
a whole neighborhood.
It is not difficult to landscape the entrance to a home,
providing the homeowner will
continuously look at It from
the curb and see what needs
to be planted, ia accordance
with his own creative i n stincts, or what other neighbors have done in the area.
In some areas, a homeowner
will have a lawn facing the
street, perhaps a low hedge
along t h e sidewalk and a
driveway to the garage.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee

Pluming Trees

In such an "average planting," one should stand on the
sidewalk in the exact middle
of the property and face his
house.
All large trees should be
planted outside of imaginary
lines to the corners of the
house. This prevents the house
from being dwarfed or obscured by large trees.
Smaller trees such as dogwood or crape myrtle may be
planted inside such lines, close
to the house.
Shrubs usually are planted
in curved beds close to" the

GOOD LANDSCAPING FOR MORE ENJOYABLE OUTDOOR LIVING begins with u plan — and
then can be added to as time und money permit. Tasteful urrangemcnts of low-cost plunts, combined with chairs and grills, offer outdoor pleusure for fumily und friends. Landscaping not on\f
increases home beauty and'comfort, but also, it often adds considerably to home value, suys the
American Association of Nurserymen.

)
while
arbor
vitae
may
be
lightand
coloneasters.
house, with taller shrubs at
1
house corners. Flowering and er green or golden.
The southern climates
evergreen shrubs should be inAnnuals Used
abound in lovely camellias, hitermingled to provide contrast.
Some excellent flowering biscus and oleanders.
Foliages likewise should pro-* evergreens for entrance plantvide .contrast. Taxus, or yew, ings include the rhododen-" Beds of annual plants often
is the deepest green of all coni- drons and azaleas, although are used near entrances. These
ferous evergreen shrubs; juni- there are many more such as include the pelargoniums, or
pers may have a bluish cast; the hollies and pyracanthias geraniums, pdtunias, dwarf

(omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Kenneth McCrumb
of Lansing were Sunday night
supper guests, of his parents,
Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb.
Mr* and Mrs Carl Falor entertained 30 people at dinner
Sunday in honor of Mabel Falor's
birthday. Ed Conn from St. Johns
was among the guests at this dinner. The rest were all relatives,
children and grandchildren.
The following Eagle township
members and workers of the
America n Cancer Society Crusade of the Michigan Division met
at a luncheon at the Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing Saturday, April 1.
Mrs Lewis Babbett, Miss Laura
Cameron, Mrs Richard Foster,
Mrs Raymond Woodard, Mrs Robert Hazen, Mrs Hiram Hazen,
Mrs Alta Kebler, Mrs Loren
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Sandborn, Mrs Ralph Merrill and
Mrs William Becker. The speaker of the day was V. J. Skutt
National Crusade chairman. Dr
David Anderson of the University
of Michigan spoke on the "Medical Outlook." Another highlight
of the day was chalk artist Mrs
Peggy Lltschutz of Evanston, 111.
Her topic was "What's your line?"
The Eagle Township Cancer
Society workers met at the town
hall .last Monday morning for coffee. Mrs Lewis Babbett, chairman, distributed material for the
drive . They also talked about
their annual chicken dinner which
they plan to have at the Townhall
Sunday, April 30, from 1 to 4
p.m.
Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee
attended an open house held in
honor of Kate Fink's 90th birthday at the Parish Hall in Westphalia Sunday p.m.
Mrs Vern Higbee has been
111 this past week but is feeling
better at this time.
Elizabeth Rose is in the St.
Lawrence hospital w h e r e she
was taken for treatment of a

heart condition at 4 a.m. last
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Smith of
Kalamazoo visited Mr and Mrs
Frank Smith and Betty and Mrs
Hazel Shadduck Saturday.

East Hubbardslon
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2371
(omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Douglas'Campbell
are the parents of a girl born
Monday, April 10, at the Carson
City Hospital, weighing 6 pounds,
9 1/2 ounces.
Irwin Roach returned home
from the Carson City Hospital
Thursday, April 6, after spending several weeks there.
Rev James Cusack visited his
mother, Mrs Edward Cusack,
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Henry Tabor r e turned home S a t u r d a y after
spending the winter at their home
in Klsslmmee, Fla.
The annual pancake supper at

the Methodist church Saturday
evening was well attended.
Sunday visitors of Mrs Simons
at theCusackConvalescentHome
were Mr and Mrs Edmund Simons and granddaughter and
Jerome Simons of F o w l e r and
Charles Simons of Carson City,
Mrs Mamie O'Connell is home
after spending the past month
caring for Mrs Nellie Blackmer
of Pewamo.
Mr and Mrs John Stoddard and
Mr and Mrs Edwin Bradbury attended the district meeting of
the American Legion and American Legion Auxiliary at Owosso Sunday.
Miss Rosemary Burns of Ann
Arbor spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Owen
Burns.
Richard Kllcherman Is a patient at the Lansing Osteopathic
Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Roy Steele of
Detroit visited her father, John
Fitzpatrlck, Sunday.
One of every three baseball
injuries reported involved base
running.

E.F. BORON CO.

Building or Remodeling?
Let Us Help You With This
Finishing Touch. ,

Follow the Sign to Savings...
If you are planning to build a new home or to remodel,your present . . . theri
follow the sign to St. Johns Furniture Co. for the BIG savings from our selection of everything you will need in fashionable, beautifully made furniture that
you will be proud of at value-wise prices we're proud to be able to offer. Every
price is designed to make your new home, your new addition, or your present
home more beautiful, more comfortable, more livable, like this setting.

Slimline Contemporary Living Room

Carpets and Drapes Are Our
Business
They add luxury to any home and they
need not be expensive.
Our Carpets Range in
Prices Starting as Low as

$JI95
nf Sq. yd.

4'

Custom Made Drapes — Pleated
$190
per yd.
and Ready to Hang for Only I . .
I

Remember You Get Only FIRST
QUALITY at BORONS
No seconds. No imperfect goods to make the
price seem l o w !
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINES OF . . .

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum t
and Inlaid Viiiyl Corlon
FOR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM YOUR CHOICE

Exquisitely styled! Sofa and chairs are handsomely tailored In smart new decorator
covers with biscuit tufted backs, walnut
finished tapered legs. Polyfoam cushions
are thick, reversible. A real buy!

20-year guaranteed plastic tile or better yet,
famous Romany Spartan ceramic wall and'
floor tile.•*

your Home Furnishings, whether you remodel
ild, see our 7
LIBERAL TERMS

floors of Fine Furniture.

"CONVENIENT DdWNTOWN' LOCATION*

;

FREE DELIVERY

St. Johns Furniture Co.
118 N.Clinton Ave.

•

Phone 224-2063-

*,

Sh Johns, Mich

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

:

Come in Soon and See Qur

I

ATTRACTIVELY DISPLAYED SAMPLES

J You'll Be Pleased with Our Reasonable Prices

E.F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

Member of St, Johns Chamber of Commerce,.
*WK-

B
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Ovid

start Workmen's
Compensation
Insurance
In this country.
We know It so
well, we might
save von money
on It.

By VIRGINIA ACKERMAN, Correspondent

(omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Ira Scott and
granddaughter Angelee of Flint LIBRARY WEEK
were Sunday guests of Mr and
This week, being Library
Mrs Henry Nethaway. Mrs Week, is a good time to visit
Charles Martin and Diana of our new library in the Memorial
Chesaning were Sunday callers Building,
In the Nathaway home,
The DeWitt PTA will meet
Mr and' Mrs Robert Van Sice Wednesday, April 26, at 8 p.m.
were In Grand Rapids Saturday at the DeWitt High School. There
where they joined Mr and Mrs will be a speaker and health
William Yunker of Newago and movie "Dance Little Children."
all attended the 24thGreatLakes Adults only. There will be a
Invitational Chapter 4 who pre- discussion period and refreshsented the SPEBSQSA, at the ments.
Civic Auditorium.
The DeWitt Grange Euchre
Lewis Goodrich Sr, was hon->
ored on his birthday Sunday eve- Party cleared $23 for the Mening when 24 members of his morial Association. On the comfamily gathered at the home of mittee were Helen StampflyLela
Mr and Mrs Harold Goodrich. Henning, Bertha Klaver and OsMr and Mrs King Serviss have car Johnson.
Mrs David Tanous has been
returned home after spending the
confined at home with the measwinter in Florida.
les this week.

Call this Sentry man for
some facts you may not
know. They could be vital
to your business.

GERALD ZIMMERMAN
4394 Okemos Road
Okemos, Mich. 48864
Phone 351 - 9060
SENTRY/QmSURANCE
•

f

heWitt

Mrs Aphra Pixley

a

Tfii Hirdwara Mutuali Or8*nlz*tlon

DESCRIPTION
Service, at
The LOWEST possible
plrice consistent with
'"-, ffte highest quality -

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE *

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

ST.JOHNS

Use NEWS WANT ADS

CAU

224-234!

Mrs "William Walter of Drummond Island visited with her
family and friends this week. *
Mrs Lawrence Ward is convalescing at Lansing General
Hospital a f t e r surgery last
Thursday.
Jtfrs Charles Wlnnikl and children of Cadillac visited with her
parents Mr and Mrs Harry Ballinger this weekend.
The Fast Matrons and Fast
Patrons night at DeWitt OES
No. 30 will be Friday night,
April 21, at 6:30 for potluck
dinner.

Mrs Howard Soltow entertained her bridge party Tuesday
night.
Gordon Perry is at Lansing
General Hospital recuperating
from surgery.
April 26 (Wednesday) is
"family night" for. Masons and
Eastern Star families at Masonic
Temple with 6:30 dinner.
Mrs June Lankford spent the
weekend in Jackson with her
sister-in-law, Mrs Roscoe Gray.
Mr and Mrs Fred Malenfant
attended "Parents weekend" at
Nazareth College in Kalamazoo
where their daughter Caroline is
a student.
Mr and Mrs Richard Klebler
and family had. Sunday dinner
with the Vern Ackermans.
Mr and Mrs Jack Crowner
and daughters of Pleasure Ridge
Park near Louisville, Ky., visited with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Melvin Crowner from Thursday to Sunday. Jack attended the
Regional Farm Convention at
MSU Saturday.
Ivan Hilts is still In Lansing
General Hospital after surgery.
Boat owners should have a
preset plan of action ready to
be implemented as soon as
s e v e r e storm warnings are
posted. Once the storm is on
its way, it's often too late to
plan properly.

Tornado months
are April,
May and June
April, May and June are months
of maximum tornado danger in
Michigan, according to the Michigan Weather S e r v i c e , which
keeps tornado records and plots
the paths of expected danger.
Next most dangerous tornado
months are March, July and August. No tornadoes have ever
been recorded in Michigan in
November, December or January, according to the weather
service, which is operated in
conjunction with the MichiganDepartment of Agriculture.
A highly accurate forecasting
system generally gives three to
five hours of warning. By tracking
winds aloft with radar equipped
balloons, the path of tornadoes
can be predicted with 90 per
cent accuracy.

Thursday, April 20, 1967

Fowler

South Watertown

Price District

Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

By Mrs Harold Crowley

The committee chairman, for
the April meeting of the Christian Mothers is Mrs Alphonse
Thelen. Her co-chairman Is Mrs
Urban Thelen. Others are Mrs
Clair Thelen, Mrs Eugene (Margie) Thelen, Mrs Leo Thelen
Jr., Mrs Martin Thelen, Mrs
Otto Thelen, Mrs Louis Thelen,
Mrs Gerald Thelen, Mrs Arnold
(Ann) Thelen, M r s Julius J .
Thelen, M r s Leonard Thelen,
Mrs Alex Thelen, Mrs Richard
Thelen and Mrs Alan G. Thelen.
Sr. Jaclnta will speak on the
relationship of the home and
school as it affects the child
and a discussion period will
follow.
There will be a Cana Conference In Fowler at Holy.Trlnity Hall Sun., May 7 from 12;30
to 5 p.m. The speakers are
Msgr. Mleko of St. Casimir P a r ish in Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Frasier fromSt.Casimlr..
and Dr Joseph Caruso, also of
Lansing. The theme of the conference is the husband and wife
relationship. Refreshments will
be "served. The public Is welcome to attend.
Mrs Florence Ulrlch of Detroit and Mrs Pearl Gray of
Birmingham spent Wednesday
and Thursday with Miss Anna
Ulrich.
Mr and Mrs M. Camp of Fenton visited Miss Anna Ulrich r e -cently. Mrs Casper Funkey, Mr
and Mrs Donald Funkey and
daughter of Ionia spent Saturday
afternoon with Miss Anna Ulrich.

Mr and Mrs John B*<:1 n'y. er
and Mr and Mrs jack Buckmaster
and son of Canal Road spent
the weekend' at their cottage
at Pentwater.
Mr and Mrs Harry Calhoun
and Mr and Mrs Armin Artez
of Lansing were Friday evening
guests of Mr and Mrs John
Johnson.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliver have
.returned home after spending the
winter in Florida.
Mr and Mrs Howard Caffee and
family of Eagle were' Sunday
dinner 'guests of Mr and Mrs
John Cook.
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges and
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges spent
the past week at Drummond Island,
, Mrs Charles Doherr of Howell
Is' spending a few days with
her daughter, Mrs Lewis Lonier
and family.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver spent
Sunday at Lake 13.
Mr and Mrs Monroe Salisbury of Grand Ledge were Tuesday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs John Johnson.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliver spent
Saturday with Mr .and Mrs H.C.
Custer of Golden A c r e s , St,
Louis.
Mr and Mrs Syver Thingstad
Mr and Mrs 'John Stipcak, Mrs
Gilbert Hayden and Mrs Edith
.Wells were hosts to the joint
meeting of the Southern Owls
and Looking glass Valley Farm
Bureau Groups Wednesday evening at Green Meadows Club
House. Following the business
meeting and discussion Te*d.Mu:»ray of Grand Ledge with the
Velp of "Rescuscitation Annie"
gave the group a demonstration
in artlflcal respiration.

(
(
Men's Club and Family night
will meet at the church Saturday,
April 22, with a potluck at 7:30
p.m. Jim Hane of the landscape
architect parks division will be
the,., speaker and will present
plans regarding the Sleepy Hollow State Park. Everyone Is invited to attend and hear these
plans.
,
t
The Women's Society of the
Price Church will-meet Wednesday, April 26, with Mrs Earl
Darnell and Mrs Ralph Cortright
acting as hostesses. The final
chapter of the study of 1 Peter
will be presented. Committee j. )
member two will serve, ,
''
Stanley Drake and John Graham of Farmington and Mr and
Mrs Clarence Neller were dinner
guests Thursday at the Ashley .
home.
Mrs Harl Hunt spent the weekend with Mr and Mr s Albert
Glllison of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Harold Crowley
and Terry were supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Terry Reese.

TORNADOES OCCUR when
cold and violent winds of the upper atmosphere, sometimes up to
200 miles per hour or more,
cross the path of warm? moisture-laden winds near the earth's
surface. Drastic differences of
air pressure at the Intersection
cause a whirling vortex, the torfrom VAN W. HOAG
f
nado funnel.
'
A house or building near the
Dear Friends, ,
funnel many literally explode outWhen a death occurs, the
ward, due to the vacuum created
funeral director of your choice
as air rushes upward in the core
should be promptly notified.
of the tornado funnel.
With the family doctor, he will
Around the funnel, for as much
process the death certificate,
as a quarter of a mile, swirling
then procure the burial perwinds may reach ground velomit and beginfuneral arrangecities of up to' 300 miles ,per
ments.
hour. All the while, the funnel
When violent or accidental
skips across the land at speeds
death occurs,-the coroner or
upwards of 20 miles per hour.
medical examiner must be
While modern records seem
notified. The body must not
to indicate a growing frequency
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
be moved or disturbed withof tornadoes, weatheV service
Phone 224-7003
out the coroner's permission.
officials point out that this' is
He may order an autopsy *
probably due to better report(omitted last week)
Schools petition
or inquest to determine the )
ing, rather than any great inMrs GraceStevenshasabirthfor bridge repair
cause of death.
' _
crease in tornado activity.
day one day, this week. Sunday
Respectfully,
her daughter, Catherine, came
DeWITT - The DeWitt Pubwith a birthday cake to help her lic Schools' petition to the towncelebrate. Her son, Reginald and ship board for improvement or
family}
were also present. Last- replacement of the Schavey Road
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Thursday she visited her son- bridge over the Looking Glass
Phone 682-3553
in-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs River has been, referred to the
Howard Halteman of near Elsie. CHnton County Road CommisMrs William Aldrich, h e r
Sunday visitors at the Frank sion. In the petition, school ofmother and father, Mr and Mrs
Clifford Halsted, and sister, Mrs Todosciuk home were his sister- ficials note that buses using the
Kenneth Henry and daughter in-law, Mrs Jeane Todosciuk bridge must be empty of pas- [/ifoag Funeral Jiome
Shari, visited her brother, Mr and four children from Fowler- sengers to comply with the latest
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
and Mrs Carl Halsted of Twin-, ville and Mr and Mrs J o h n load limitation on the bridge.
Todosciuk from Howell. *
ing, Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs William Frayer
COMPLETE BODY WORK
Your correspondent was having a bout with the flu the past of Lansing were 'Sunday dinner
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
week and its a toss up on who guests of (Mr 1,and Mrs Harry
5
Rosekrans^
Mr
and
'Mrs'
Carl*
won, so the ^news" items will
Rosekrans and family of East
be few.
Lansing
also called that after800 N. Lansing
' "
Phone 224-2921
The Blue Star mothers are
conducting a rummage sale at noon.
the former Maple Grill.
Mrs John M. Setterington has
returned to her home from
Carson City Hospital.
Ground has been broken for
the start of the new building
next to the new bank building.
It is understood to be the new
telephone building. It is now
housed in the former Orin Jolls
store.
SHURFINE
Don't forget the Arnica club's
annual benefit dance Saturday
evening. This is for fun and will
help many.
THANK YOU
James Bancroft of St. Johns
called on his mother, Mrs Wilbur Bancroft, Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Henry beSPARATAN
came parents of a 9 pound 5'
1/2 ounce son, Bill Allen April
11.
Miss Evelyn Conners took her
FREE TOY BOAT with
third grade to Glffords Hatchery
IVORY LIQUID
„
in St. Johns' recently. ThirtyQt w
four wide-eyed y o u n g s t e r s
watched as the little chicks pecked their way into the world.
Miss Evelyn Conners and Miss
Reva Borrows visited the Iatter's «
MAINE
JONATHON
CELLO .
brother, Mr and Mrs Leon Borrows of East Lansing last Sunday.
,
Mrs Preston Corson spent
Wednesday with her. daughter',
June of Corunna,' who is recovering from the flu.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Face from
KAVAINSTANT
. "
.
SHURFINE
14 oz,
Big B e a r Lake are visiting
.Btls.
friends in this area.
Mr and Mrs Dale Smock of
v
Fowlerville visited Mrs Hazel
MIRACLE'WHTP ' '
C C C / ASSTD. FLAVORS
A | f c A
Tyler Saturday evening. Mrs
Q
t
Smock is the former Grace Riley.
M
Jim Flowers of Pompeii, sonSHURFINE
' A 4* A ' SHURFINE MACARONI or
in-law of Mrs Hazel Tyler, is
reported In fair condition.Mr and Mrs Orrison'Bailey
te
and Mr and Mrs John Schmidt
and sons attended the open house
Lux soap 3 res.'size 33? - Active All 3 lb^ pkg. 79? - Ohio Book Matches pkg. 10?
at Elsie Sunday honoring their
uncle, Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark,
on their 40th anniversary.
\
FRESH
The family of Mr and Mrs
Fay Blackledge gathered to help
them celebrate t h e i r c25th
anniversary Sunday.
' HERRUD'S SKINLESS
, Placidity' keeps the, wrinkles
out of a woman's face but puts
poundage on her frame.

South Greenbush

t

Maple Rapids

BOB'S AUTO BODY

served
herejl

PANCAKE MIX

2 $» 35'

Apple pie filling 2 ",;;:• 65'

MARGARINE

A REMARKABLE VALUE-FULLY EQUIPPED:
D Automatic Transmission
• AM Pushbutton Radio
D White Sidewall Tires
D Mondero All-Vinyl Interior
D .Power Steering
D Two-Tone Exterior
• Deluxe Wheel Covers with
- Spinners
D Special Decor Group
• Marauder 390 V-8
D Color-Keyed Deep-Loop
Carpeting
• Foam-Padded Seats,
Front and Rear

• Courtesy Light Group
• Bright-Finish Wheel Moldings
• Bright Window/Windshield
Moldings
• Four-Way Emergency Flasher .
• Back-Up Lights
• Two-Speed Windshield Wipers
D Front and Rear Seat Belts
D Dual Brake System
D'Padded Sun Visors
D Padded Instrument Panel
• Windshield Washers
P Outside Rearview Mirror

A Special Limited Offer From Your Mercury Man!

5 - 89'

IVORY LIQUID

POTATOES CARROTS
20-79*
2 s, 19*

CATSUP

;

35*

2

SALAD DRESSING
PEACHES

APPLES
3£.39*

COFFEE 2 - 1 5 *

K00LAID 6 - 2 3 *

-

89* SPAGHETTI 2 35*

SPARE RIBS * 45*

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.

FRANKS

• - 59*

r

506 N. Clinton

-ST. JOHNS

miuMtf<i

Best Things
In Life!

. HAROLD GREEN •
CALLS r RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS '
. 224-7160 or 224-7278*
STATE FARM LIFE INS, CO.

WILSON'S

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 4 9 *

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.
x

I

Thursday, April 20, 1967

$50.00 WINNERS

WATER TOWN
CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES

Mrs B. VaHDtvstr , St. Jthiis

Ruth Barnes, Dowagiac

Herman H. Gevkes, Grand Rapids

Shirley Thurber, Grand Rapids

Mrs W . L Stump, [.Lansing

Lydia Osborn, Cadillac

Bertha Cotter, Farwell

Elsie Thorne, Orleans

APRIL 10, 1967
The April meeting of Watertown Charter Township was
called to order by Supervisor
Carter. Present C l e r k McDonough, Treasurer Kraft and
Trustees Noble and Garlock.
The minutes of the March
meeting were read and approv-'
ed.
The matter of the dead elm
trees at the Cemetery is progressing satisfactorily.
Oswald and John Lietzke appeared and presented a preliminary plan of a proposed plat
in Section 12, and the Board
agreed to examine the proposed
parcel of land.
Mr Earle Rowland appeared
and asked that the Board examine
a proposed extension ofhisElmhurst Subdivision.
Nine citizens were named to
the Planning Commission.
Mr Carter showed the Board
the proposed budget as submitted to t h e County Allocation
Board.
The Clerk read a letter that
was sent by Mr Carter to Brown
Bros., relative to their fill on
Airport Road and the hazard
they are creating by tracking
mud on Airport Road.
The treasurer's report was
read and placed on file.
The bills werereadandorders
drawn for same.
The Cemetery Savings Account
was transferred to the Contingent Fund to be used for improvement purposes.
Meeting adjourned.
MILDRED

MCDONOUGH,

Clerk

PROCEEDINGS
of the
St. Johns Board of Education
The regular meeting of the
Board of education was held
on April 5, 1967, in the office
of Superintendent Lancaster.
Members present: Parr, Meyer,
Waggoner, Bast, Richards, Livingston, Schumaker. Other present: Superintendent Lancaster,
Stephen Bakita, Dwane Wirlck,
Henry Enochs.
The meeting was called to
order^. by .President Parr a$f7:30
p.m. The minutes' of tVeregular
meeting of March 8 and t h e
special meeting of March 28
were read and approved. The
financial report of all funds was
presented and approved. Bills
totaling $175,126.39 w e r e reviewed and approved for payment.
A proposed policy for assignment of elementary teachers
presented at the March 8 meeting was adopted. Under the policy
degree teachers may remain in
their present position unless they
elect to move to another school
where a vacancy exists. The
policy of giving employed teachers first chance at vacancies
will continue. Academic training
and seniority will be of primary
inportance in determining eligi-'
bility preference.
In other action taken by the
Board of Education:
Elimination of in-wall table's
in the all-purpose rooms of the
East Olive, Riley, Eureka, and
Essex School.
Adoption of the preliminary
1967-68 budget for the County
Tax Allocation Board.
Adoption of the 1967-68school
calendar.
Allocation of $5,000 from the
1967-68 school budget toward the
cost of new band uniforms.
At such a time that the junior
high school will move into the
present high school building the
building will be known a "Rodney
B. Wilson Junior High School."
The high school student body
through Its student council to
suggest possible names for the
new senior high school.
A special meeting of April
19 scheduled to discuss enrollment problems.
Respectfully submitted,
FRED G. MEYER
Secretary
Golfers caught In the open
during a lightning storm should
get, clear of metal golf clubs
and lie on the ground, preferably
In a depression. ,
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Mrs Mark WTrgeri
$50 Winner

NO P U R C H A S E N E C E S S A R Y - O N L Y ONE ENVELOPE PER A D U L T PER S T O R E VISIT.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS
COPYRIGHT 1967-THE KROGER CO

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAY

WHOLE OR RIB HALF-

STORE HOURS:

RIB ROAST
LB55«
a 7 7 « ROUND STEAK
B 9 7 « PORK LOINS....
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAY
SILVER PLATTER
BONELESS ROLLED AND TIED
OPEN Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
CUBE STEAKS
,s97« PORK STEAKS
LB55« PORK BUTTS
LB 6 5 *
OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
TENDERAY BONELESS BOSTON
SILVER PLATTER
ALL BEEF OR ALL MEAT
_^ .
SOUTHGATE PLAZA
ROLL ROAST
u,65« ECKRICH FRANKS
L B 77« SPARE RIBS
LB69*
KROGER SLICES BACON PRICES
PESCHKE'S HAM SALE
KWICtS K R I S P
PESCHKE'S SLICED
SEMI

F
U
L
L
J
i
A
3
*
SHANK HALF
B U T T P O R T I O N .... LB 53$

BONELESS

HAM R O A S T

<

H

5 1

A LS $*125

COLGATE (8* OFF LABEL)

lOO MOUTHWASH
SPECIAL LABEL

D E L M O N T E FRUIT COCKTAIL, SLICED PEACHES, CUT GREEN
BEANS, CREAM STYLE CORN, WHOLE KERNEL CORN, PEAS OR
STEWED TOMATOES.

^ M J

7

NEW CROP

H

10 6 9
20 1

.MILK

#ofcA% |

MUSSELMANS

APPLESAUCE

FOR

•

^ _

3,^79*
_

^ 2 9 *
3 ' 5 A "" 8 5 <

GARDEN FEATURES
•

HOMESTEAD 70-6-4

LB $ 1 4 9
5 0 BAG
FERTILIZER
m
MICHIGAN
PEAT MOSS... 5 0 49*
IMPORTED
HOLLAND BULBS.... • PKG O "
w

«9

cop m m w

intMui...

«

FRENCH 1 7! A «
FRIES
0'" #^r

CANTALOUPE
1

79t

»

AVONDALE FROZEN

12 79
SWEET
l CORN
o

LB

g

TOMATOES

FLORIDA

55

KROOER
EVAPORATED

VINE RIPE

POTATOES

.LBS^W

^M

WT. CANS

IDAHO

ONIONS
3 AO<

*m

a-oz

U.S. NO.1

STRAWBERRIES

f£Xfi

PIES....
4 ™« # 5 '• CREAM
SOUR CREAM

COLGATE & A C
TOOTHPASTE"t9
RED RIPE

SERVE**L

SLICED BACON

KROGER

56'
^m

SLAB BACON

BANQUET FROZEN

2 ^ 3 9 * DEL MONTE SALE

WHEAT BREAD

0T

JTJP1

FRESHLIKE
WHOLE KERNEL
CORN, CUT GREEN BEANS,
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 12-OZ W7\, GARDEN PEAS,
CREAM STYLE CORN U-OZ W T CAN
^ ^

2.W* 51 <

KROGER CRACKED-

LB 85$

l-LB
PKG

FRESHLIKE SALE

KEVKO SPECIAL LABEL

MARGARINE

SLICED BACON

BONELESS

CANNED VEGETABLE SALE

KROGER BAKED
SANDWICH ORWIENER^—

BUNS

x

WHOLE
OR HALF

•07 SELECT
» EACH m
ROSE BUSHES.
20-70-5 CUSTOM
LB $ . 4 4 9
FERTILIZER 2 2 BAG
^M

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
1
STAMPS

T
O P VALUE
1
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
3U-OZ WT, TUBE
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
OR 7-FL. OZ BOTTLE
COLGATE 100 MOUTHWASH
REDEEM AT KROGER

ThruJ3un. Apr. 23^1967
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READY TO INVEST?

Kincaid District

Get the Facts on

M r s P o r t e r C. P a r k s

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from
Registered Representative

•

HARRY

BOLYARD

Ph. 336-7240, Middleton, Mich,

t

Representing

M.V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND, MICH.

Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
visited relatives Sunday afternoon at Charlotte.
Mrs Jerry Myszak and boys
of DeWitt, and Mrs Don Henning and Tommy oIDeWltt visited
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
daughters Sunday,
M r s Mabel Smith returned
i home Saturday from L a n s i n g
General Hospital,
Mr and Mrs John Dickinson
' and girls of Portland were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
t Mrs Otto Dickinson.
' Mr and* Mrs Tom Barnes of
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Richard Grove and family Saturday evening,
Mrs Harold Hoerner visited
Mrs Howard Sargent Tuesday
afternoon.

George Sargent visited Mrs
Howard Sargent Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs J a c k Slocum
visited Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent Thursday,
Mrs Nancy Potts visited Mrs
Howard Sargent Monday.
Mr a n d Mrs Don Sullivan
visited Mr and Mrs Peter Cerlik
of Grand Ledge Sunday,
John Bennett of Portland spent
Saturday night with Garry Sullivan.
Russ Sullivan of Lansing sp'ent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan,
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
of St. Johns visited Mr and
Mrs Glenn Weaver' and family
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs William Weaver
and family of Lansing visited
Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver and
family Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Don Dumond and
Mr and Mrs James Morrison

Blanket Winners
Winners of five blankets given
away by the Clinton National Bank
and Trust Co, at the Auto, Farm
home and Sports Show April 8
were Dianna Hryme of Ovid,
Alvln Drumheller of Maple Rapids, MargaretThorntonofElsie,
and Dr ' J . M, Grost and Paul J.
Vltek of St. Johns . . ,
1

"

•

—

•'»

The store that cares,..about you!
"SUPER-RIGHT" CUT FROM MATURE BEEF

SLICED BACON
1-LB.
PKG.
"SUPER-RIGHT" THICK

59

c

BEEF STEAKS
*^r*^£i^

*1»

Sliced Bacon
J

Round

"V

Sirloin

59«

Corned Beef

T-Bone

59

IB.

ft*** _

,?*r

FRYER LEGS
or BREASTS u.

59

'SUPER-RIGHT'/, BONELESS

, Rump Roast^ftjwsSlKH

B

BOSTON
STYLE BUTT

c

J

2 & 49'
MARVEL - ALL FLAVORS

VINE-RIPE

NEW CROP—TEXAS

Ice Cream

59*

"

^A-

YellowOnlons...3 - 3 9 c
A

_

A

C A C

DINTY MOORE

39e

LAWN
FOODS
20-10-5
22

10-6-4
Formula

50
LB. SAG

i

99 2 1 5 9
4-GU1IC FOOT M i l

Canadian Peat Moss

BALI

Gosclnskl's sister, Mrs Mary
Blgelow of Breckenridge cut and
served both the wedding cake and
the the groom's cake.
Mrs Gosclnski, the f o r m e r
Evon Kioski of rural Elsie, and
her husband were married March
12, 1942 in St. Johns and have
lived at their present address
for 20 years. The couple received many gifts and cards.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
OJd Fashioned Butter Flake

MRS MARTIN reminded the
or
members a rummage sale will
be held for two consecutive weekWhole Wheat
ends, April 14 and 15 and 21 and
22 in the Masonic Hall. It will
open at 9 a.m. Fridays, will operate until 9 p.m. and Saturday
remain open until 6 p.m.
The Clinton County Association of OES will be held May 1,
at Mornlngstar Chapter of Ovid.
In the dining room, Mr and
Mrs Stanley Loznak, Mr and Mrs
for
Lester Curtis, Mrs Leonard T i l lotson and Mr and Mrs A, w .
Cobb served dessert and coffee.
The Masons recently installed
Loaf
an electric chair-lift for those
unable to climb the stairs to the
lodge rooms. It was used for the
first time Saturday night by several Eastern'Star members who
had beenmnable t6at£endYrecenf105 N. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS " p h o n e 224-2641
ly.

5

1

Beef S t e w . . . . ;

1-LB.

8-OZ.
'~-CAN

JIFFY BRAND

Baking M i x * . . . . . . . .
U P BRAND U R G E OR SMALL CURD

99

MP—PREMIUM QUALITY

2^-LB.
PKG.
1 LB

49c
33c
-

g^m

NETWT

Instant Cofffea... 'iff' 9 9

c

A-PENN HARD FINISH -

FLOOR W A X
V% GAL.
, , CAN

12

89

MARVEL AEROSOL SPRAY

Window Cleaner
NET WT. 4 * 4 % *

FLORIDA ORANGES OR

_

Grapefruit

5 & 59

,

h

j >6

Ul

mm-^m

3 89
12 4 9
W I N UP TO $1,000

Play A&P Awards &
Surprize Party ,
^SOME OF LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
Mrs. Burt Gllitad, Midland
$1000
Mrs. Bernard Strong, Fonton
500
Mn.s Ruby Shtpard, Detroit
100
Mary Anna Gilmort, Highland Park
100
John Cioslnikf, Detroit
..
100
M M . RoHmory Philllpi, Boavtrton
100
Mri. Clava Graf, Pigeon
100
Karherln Sobot'a, (thaca
, 100
.Jamei Woriham, Ypiilanti
• 100
Wladyi|aw Jauciysiyn, Grand Rapidi.... 100
• M n . M . Dudo, Eait Detroit
50
M M . Betty Andiack, Grand Rapidi
50
M . E, Lang*, Detroit .*
u.
30
n. Robert J. Lewti, Holt
30.
Nora Metzlglan, Detroit
SO
William Corey, Berkley
50
Judy Price, Onaway
30

K

i

i

i

No purchase Necetury—Adultt only* Simply plek up
your prize mllp end geme booh et your local M P er
rebuilt seme by lending • lett-eadreued tUmprt
envelope to P.O. tax 3H, Detroit, Mich. 4 t t » .

"AWARDS AND SURPRIZI PARTY"
NOTICI
Our "Awerde
jteme.ende on
" W « I M 1 end
.U1W lurprtn
a H I K I I H Petty"
rail
April
at.
"Awards
end
PerqT" prire Blips,
April
"Awerde
end surprize
surprtwvi
Jtrtj"
# i t u .at.mni
m«r
be
aetM,
be redeemed
redeemed lor
lot your prim through
»»l.

*e**
- Prl«ts Effwtlvo Through Sotuday, Aptl 22nd

S

Fresh Mushrooms..."• 4 9

A C

Apricot Preserves. . 2 »• 3™

Plantation

LB. BAG

Another 282 libraries statewide received $338,568 In state
aid, based on 5 cents per capita.
Area libraries s h a r i n g this
amount are: Carson City $11345,
DeWitt $382.45, G r a n d Ledge
$258.25, Ithaca $146, Lalngsburg
$52.65, Maple R a p i d s $68.85,,
Portland $223.10, and St. Johns
$281.45.

DELICIOUS WITH STEAK

Cheerio Bars

Cottage Cheese.. ^ 4 9

Formula

Mr and Mrs George Gosclnski
of rural Elsie greeted 150 guests
at their25thweddingannlversary
open house Sunday afternoon. It
was held at the Village Inn In
Elsie with their children, Sonja
and Georgia Gosclnski and Mr
and Mrs Jeff Martin of Lansing
as hosts.
Guests were p r e s e n t from
Birch Run, Flint, Breckenridge,
Lansing, Owosso, Munger, St.
Johns, Ashley and Elsie area
towns.
The serving table was centered
With a wedding cake decoratedin
pink and silver.
Mrs Leo Tomacek of Ovid, s i s ter of Mrs Gosclnski presided at
the coffee s e r v i c e and their
niece, Linda Blgelow of Breckenridge attended the punch bowl.

'.*

(FROM FLORIDA—THE REAL THING)

ANN PAGE—PINEAPPLE, PEACH OR A

Angel Food Cake... & 3 9

I PLANTATION

Mr and Mrs Archie J, Moore
served as hosts while Mrs Isolda
Irving registered the g u e s t s .
Worthy Matron Mrs R, D. Martin welcomed the guests and Miss
Gwen Baker furnished piano and
vocal selections/ Miss Pamela
Loznak showed colored slides of
her summer in Europe with the
Christian Teens Abroad. She also
described her experiences in the
various countries.
Announcements included a r e ception and dinner honoring Mrs
Van Hoag May 2 at the St. Johns
Masonic Temple. Grand officers
will be present and the St. Johns
International Order of Rainbow
Girls will exemplify their work.
Mrs Hoag of St. Johns, who was
present, is a Grand Committee
Woman and represents the Goodwill Committee of Grand Chapter.
^

Pair wed
25 years

Twenty-three p u b l i c library
"systems throughout the state will
receive $562,630 In state aid,
Including $8,666.83 for the Central Michigan Library System
which includes the DeWitt and
Bement Public (St. Johns) libraries and five others In Ingham and Eaton counties.

2-LB.
PKft.

Margarine. . . . . 5 CTNS. o 9

PKG.
OF
12

The Elsie Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, held Its annual
Friends' Night Saturday evening
at the Masonic Hall. This was
the third date scheduled since
the first of the 'year but due to
severe snowstorms It was postponed.
There were 90 present from
chapters at Ovid, St. Johns, Maple Rapids, DeWitt, Wacousta,
'Ashley, Owosso and Marine City.

The State Board for Libraries
recently approved new state and
federal monetary grants to public
libraries and library systems In
the Clinton County area, according to Genevieve M. Casey, state
librarian and board secretary.

u49
99«

A&P—ORANGE, BLENDED OR GRAPEFRUIT

NUTLEY—IN QUARTERS

39*

Glazed Donuts

c

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM BARS

Apple Pie

SAVE 6c—JANE PARKER

«. 3 9

Juices

SAVE 16c—JANE PARKER

SAVE 10C—JANE PARKER

Friends
Night held
Saturday

Rev Frederick Raft, recording
artist of Sacred Music and pastor of the A u r e l l u s Baptist
Church of Mason will present a
program of sacred music at the
First Baptist Church of Elsie
Friday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. in
the church sanctuary. The p r o gram will Include special music
by Raft and his family and congregational singing of hymns and
choruses.

for Emergencies

IB.1 09

LB.
Tomatoes

1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

c*.

BANANAS

, ANN PAGE—QUALITY.

Vi-GAL.
CTN.

9

I (

A REAL VALUE

Grape Jelly
J

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Pierce B a k e r y

«59e

,*

"SUPER-RIGHT"

6<s-69

99

** fj»*

Sliced Beef Liver . .
J"
v. Boneless Cube Steaks
A&P GRADE " A " FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE Pork Roast
All M e a t Franks
With Ribs Attached

CUie

29*

%
&*$?

"SUPER-RIGHT" BRISKET—POINT CUT

Libraries share
money grants

BREAD
Regular
i

v.

"SUPER-RIGHT"—2 TO 3 LB. SIZES

SPARE RIBS

•

visited Tony Herner of Otlsville.
He Is in serious condition at
Goodrich Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Howard Stafford,
of Muskegon took Mrs Dora Stafford home Saturday night.
Friday Mrs William Stafford
and son arid Mrs Lorna Pulsvs
and daughter Joan of Muskegon
visited Mr and Mrs Don Dumond
and family.
Jill Hoerner spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Don Potts.
Mrs Jerry Brace and baby
of Howell were visitors of Mr
and Mrs E.J, Brace Sunday.

J

ALLGOOD BRAND

Thursday, April 2 0 , 1967

*•*

start a
good thing
SAVE NOW
In casp of emergencies, it's a good feeling to know you
have some extra funds in a savings account... especially
if they're'earning Capitol's effective rate of 4.84% on funds
left undisturbed for 12 full months.
\ (

our 77th year of uninterrupted dividends
CURRENT ANNUAL
RATE ON $5000.00
ICERTIFICATES...SIX
MATURITY
CURRENT ANNUALI'
RATE COMPOUNDED!
QUARTERLY, ON ALU
PASSBOOK SAVINGS
ifcCOAPORATEO 1890 • UKSING, MICHIGAN * MEMBER. FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN.
LANSING • OKEMOS • ST. JOHNS • GRAND LEDGEI

State intangibles
tax also due
The Michigan Department of
Revenue today reminded citizens
that although by now they have
filed their federal income tax
returns, many of them — over
128,00 in fact - still must file
their intangibles tax returns on
or before April 30.
•
Probably the least understood
of all Michigan taxes, the Intangibles tax Is due from any
resident who has received $572 or
more in taxable dividends or Interest during 1966. Dividends
include those received by stockholders of various corporatons,
and interest covers that received
from mortgages, land contracts,
bonds, notes ,and accounts receivable, or other similar evidences of indebtedness.

The rate of tax Is 3.5 per cent
of such income with an exemption to all taxpayers of the
first $20 of tax which accounts
for the $572 in exempt income.
. Exempt from the tax is interest
on United States government
bonds and bonds of the state
of Michigan or its political subdivision. Furthermore, Michigan
banks and savings and loan associations are required to pay
the tax for t h e i r depositors.
Therefore, no tax Is due from the
individual taxpayer on Michigan
bank deposits or 'savings and
loan shares.
A 21-page booklet that will
help you keep your plumbing
in good repair Is available for
25 cents from the PlumbingHeating-Cooling Information
Bureau, 35 E. Wacker Dr., Chicago, EL 60601

SPECIAL OFFER
100 NEW IDEAS
FOR

sKy/Lk

MAKE-EASY
MEALS

pwn « I! I*!*1'1 vt)}

COTTAGE CHEESE
1% * M O P S B N
*
•*
SOUR EBSflM
RSCtgES *
IS-*

!

•• \ fk&j?

FEATURING
Cottage Cheese
& Sour Cream
Both
Cookbooks

J&WSVfl^.%\y^.VWJJW.'.f.'.VJ.'fc

32 PAGES

COTTAGE
CHEESE
32 PAGES

SOUR
CREAM
FULL C O L O R

*GET YpURS
NOW!

25'

Two cookbooks . . . all put together with the modern approach
to recipes using delicious cottage
cheese and* versatile sour cream.
Over one hundred suggestions for
meals, .salads and snacks. Each
recipe is neatly, printed in a size
allowing cutouts to fit in your
handy kitchen recipe box or file.

\.
Send name, address and 250 to
ADA COOKBOOKS
Box 2216-W
Lansing, Michigan 48911
Offer expires August 31, 1967

american .dairy association
"
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of MICHIGAN

- I t P a y s to D r i v e to B e c k s F a r m M a r k e t - Save at Beck's

Wacoustu

County Line News

Mrs Edward Kraft—637-2039

By Mrs Doris Fisher

(omitted last week)
(omitted last week)
Herm Horner and Mrs Donv
Sunday at Salem EUB Church
Miller called on Herm's broth- Rev Conine read the 8th Psalm
er, Tony Hoerner, in Otisville and from the 4th Verse spoke
last Wednesday. Mr Hoerner was ' on Personal Maturity, what is
Injured in an accident while at -Man? The Combined Adult and
work.
Youth Choir sang and Mrs Mary
Little Scott Vandecasteel was Schlarf was the organist. Greetill and was hospitalized a lew ers Were Mrs Thelma Woodbury
days last week.
and Mrs Margaret Turner. Rev
Alan Trommater and Marc Conine read a letter asking the
Cory have returned to t h e i r church to help collect eye glasses
school in Illinois.
for the needy.
Mrs Tom Hemingway and sons
A box will be in the foyer, of
of Westland spent the weekend the church for collection.
with the Tebbets and HemingThe Salem EUB WSWS wiU, hold
ways.
their April meeting at the home
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday were of Mrs Claribel Nieman ThursSaturday evening dinner guests day evening at 7:30 p.m. Mrs
of Mr and Mrs Leo Lonsberry Ruby Gardner and Mrs Hene
of Grand Ledge.
Gillespie will be co-hostess. The
L o u i s e Hemingway attended program, Preperation andPenethe Mercy League (Pink Lady) tration, will be presented by Mrs
Spring Luncheon at the Elk Lodge Margaret Conine.
in Lansing last week.
Familv nieht will be held at
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams and Salem EUBChurchSaturdayevefamily were Saturday luncheon "ning with a potluck supper at
guests of Mr and Mrs Carl 6:30.
Hoeberling of Marne.
Pvt/E2 Dennis Gillespie r e Gary Morrow SN Is home on a cently spent a three-day furlough
15 day leave from Norfolk, Va. with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Robert Sands and Oliver Gillespie and family. Sunsons of Eagle were Saturday sup- day they returned him to his base
per guests of their parents, Mr at Ft. Benning, Ga., where Pvt.
and Mrs Clark Adams. It was Gillespie is attending communito celebrate Mrs Sands birthday. cations school.
Ray Kelley attended memorial
Mr and Mrs Jack LaLonde of
services for Harley Finston In Otisville spent Saturday with Mr
Hastings Friday.
and Mrs Gilbert Baker and fam-'
Mr and Mrs 'Lee Wendel and ily.
son of Charlotte were Saturday
Mr and Mrs Dorrence Patnight callers in the Ed Kraft terson of St. Johns were dinner
home.
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Howard McDon- Harry Patterson. Mr and Mrs
ough a t t e n d e d the funeral of Clarence Eichorn of Ashley were
James Arnell in Lansing last evening callers.
Monday.
Mrs Gladys Hankey returned
Mr and Mrs Cecil Stevens en- home Saturday after spending the
tertained at a family gathering week with Mr and Mrs RaySunday.
mond Hankey and family at MarMrs Charles Phillips andfam- shall.
ily entertained as Sunday dinMr and Mrs Edwin Hargerand
ner guests Van Phillips and Mr family spent Sunday in Saginaw
and Mrs Jon Phillips of Mason. with Mr and Mrs Aaron HollandMr and Mrs Wallis Tuttle of moritz.
Lansing spent Saturday with Mrs
Mrs Harriet Schmid accomAlmeda Spencer.
panied Mrs Florence Langdon of
Mr and Mrs Roya Ryker of Owosso to Detroit Sunday and
Grand Rapids spent the weekend called on Mrs Alta Sumner at
with Mrs Cleo Dush.
Outer Drive Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Carlton Kimball
Mrs Minnie Tripp and son,
of Half Moon Lake called on the Claud Fritz, of Clare spent three
Charles Rose family last week. days last week with Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Alfred Patterson Harry Patterson,
returned last week after spending the winter in the South.
Fishermen are warned not to
One therm of natural gas is wade rock-bottom streams with
equal to 100,000 British thermal plain rubber-soled boots. Felt
units. If that's confusing, says soles, or leather soles with hobConsumers Power Co., just think nails, make the, difference', be-*
of it as being enough to cook tween slfpping and sliding or
staying firmly upright.
approximately 1,000 doughnuts.

>A
m

Consumers Power Has

FARM MARKET

YOUR SPARTAN
STORE

OPEN EVERYDAY 8:00 A . M . UNTIL 9:00 P 0 M.

April 20 thru Sat.
April 22. We reserve the right to'
imit quantities.

1 lb. 10 oz. Box
rKrr
of SPARTAN
• " • L * " IODIZED or FREE
RUNNING SALT with $5 Purchase
Limit One.
p

Salad Dressing <«•"»". 35c
Mixed Nuts — » • »««49 c
Strawberry Pres. s-ss 89°
Marshmallows " r r r 19C
Dry Milk ""xsxs"" i s 59c
Toilst Tissue wlnX*"!!"™

L

*«K 29

S

WHITE FAST-RECOVERY

12 1/2 oz. can

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

ALL BEEF

25 pc.

WHITE

SET

Fast Recovery

WHEN Y O U PURCHASE A

MAIL THE COUPON
BELOW FOR DETAILS
CONSUMERS POWER APPLIANCE DEPT.
'St. Johns, Michigan
Gentlemen: Please have aConsumers Representative call at my hom6 to further
explain your Electric Water Heater offer.
I understand there's no obligation.

m

8

W

7

(OI «*•

#

100 Ft
ROU

\NAX PW»

3

4 9

YOUR
CHOICE
-*v-

%

' ".'"JSSSI

*-Lib

YOUR.
CHOKE
^

.YOUR,
CHOICE

X SWEET PEAS
APPLESAUCE
CUT WAX BEANS

43| $1

0

Tomato
Juice

Ai°!
«

SPARTAN
46 oz*. Can

ftO^

lbs.

l i V V

97*

ea.

HAMBURG BUNS

12

29<

CINNAMON ROLLS ' > ™ « « *£™°- 3 3

®

BEEF

>1QC
C

49

b

BEEF, HAM, TURKEY, PORK LOIN

$

39°

LIVER

Eckrich DRIED MEATS

3 oz.
Pkgs.

$i

WHOLE

FRYING

$97*5

'CITY

15 OZ.
WT.CAN

/ .

f i

k>j

tsw-oz.,y^
CUT GR. BEANS WT.CAN
\?lq
POTATOES s a J j a j f |
MIXED VEGETABLES
10'iOI &-J9
Chicken Noodle SOUP»,„,,,

|

PORK
STEAK

NOW ONLY

WHITE WATER HEATER

STREET

C I
•

Y0UR
§ 1
CHOC
IE ~ I

Water Heater

STAINLESS TABLEWARE

NAME

W

SPARTAN CASHEWS
HAMBURG

MMT

YCrtW
CHOKE

CHOICE

$1
Crushed Pineapple

SPARTAN Qt. Size

r

C

1 lb. 1 oz.
CANS

«
0
j f " 0

p

I w r . CAN

Spartan Tomatoes

SPARTAN
•1 lb. 4 o z . Cans

n

. '": }'•" SPARTAN
,> > ' " MIX N MATCH '*
KIDNEY BEANS S S S J K ,
RED BEANS
JfS,
CHILI HOT BEANS J J S , ' ^
iPORK & BEANS
Great Northern BEANS'"""•'"'

SANDWICH SPREAD
SPECIAL OFFER O N A

6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27

CHICKEN
t 3
LB.

\ 40 - Gallon
Model SE-40-10

CUT UP

FRYING CHICKEN

INSTALLED
Here's your opportunity to geta high quality WHITE
that will supply all the hot water you want, quickly
and economically, on our special rate for fastrecovery electric water heafers. Installation includes wiring only for electric water heating circuits; plumbing only for connection to existing water
system. Offer applies only to residential electric
customers of Consumers Power.

consumers Power
ME 1202-40
+mmid

fflfliA

«""•"""

Michigan Grade A

HOT DOGS

lbs.

1/2 PINT

PINT

29$

43t

Goes so great with salads
dips and Potatoes.

33
2 980
LB.

SOUR CREAM

Chunk CHEESE ^ 2 ? -69°
COUNTRY FRESH Canadian Blueberry Ripple

ICE CREAM

/2°A,. 79t

BANANAS
RADISHES and
GREEN
ONIONS
2H«-19$

DELICIOUS SOUTH OF
THE BORDER FRUIT
lb.
New Large Texas Sweet

ONIONS
CELERY ^

°"* 10*
sWk
19$

SEED POTATOES - BULK SEEDS -FERTILIZER
GARDEN
ROSE BUSHES - GRASS SEED - FLOWER BULBS
HEADQUARTERS
- S a v e at Beck s It P a y s to D r i v e to Beck s F a r m M a r k e t
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We're giuing you
the shirts off our backs during

, By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Ulin-VOU-OUER

moniH

' ALAN M. McNEIL

To speak at
county meet
Alan-M. McNeil, Flint's Goodwill Industries' executive director, will be the afternoon guest
speaker for the 63rd annual convention of theClintonCountyFederation of Women's Club at the
Maple, Rapids Congregational
Christian Church /Tuesday, May
2.
•Helping the Handicapped Can
Be Fun" is the topic chosen by
McNeil, who is the youngest of the
131 Goodwill executives. He held
a similar position in Charleston,
W. Va. prior to coming to Flint.
• He is a native of Upland, Calif,
and received his B.A. degree in
business administration and economics from the University of
Redlands of Redlands, Calif.
During college, McNeil w a s
listed in "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.*
He was elected to membership in
Omicron Delta Kappa, the national honorary leadership fraternity. He served the Methodist'
Church in the mission field in
Mexico in 1957,
Upon graduation from college,
he worked for two years in the tax
and audit ^departments of a national CPA firm. He joined the
Goodwill Industries program in
San Diego, Calif, and served as
its* controller and operations director, wliile completing his executive training.' A Rotarian, he
belongs to numerous national associations, In the fields of accounting and rehabilitation.
_r •> In 1962,he was'selected as one

the deal's
all yours

See your Plymouth Dealer

selling great—Plymouth '67. You'll
think we're giving you the shirts off our
backs. And we are!
(Your Plymouth dealer is offering a Wonder Worker shirt to every new Plymouth
buyer.) Hurry, shirt supply limited. Spring
Out with a wonder working deal today.

He'll work wonders for you

AirmOHIZED.DEALERS W 9 C H R Y S L E R
TJ§f9 MOTORS CORPORATION

HETTLER MOTOR SALES 812 E. State Street

in San Diego county, in 1964 he
was selected as the Outstanding
Young Man inCharleston,W.Va.,
and he is listed In the 1966 edition of "Outstanding Young Men
of America," McNeil is married,
the father of two children and he
lives in Grand Blanc.
Further details of the all-day
program will be in next week's
paper.

Girls' State
delegate
Sharon Dunham, a junior at
Ovid-Elsie High School, will be
one of the 462 girls attending
American Legion A u x i l i a r y
Girls' State at the University of
Michigan In June. American Legion Auxiliary Girls' State is
sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary Department of

Michigan and other organizations
who contribute to the program by
financing a delegate. The Elsie
Woman's Literary Club Is financing Sharon this year.
The girls will study and put
into actual practice the city,
county and state government. One
of the p r i m a r y objectives of
Girls' State Is to stimulate girls
to take a deep Interest in the
development of home and community life.
Sharon, a member of the Na-.
tional Honor Society, is accompanist for the high school chorus
and FHA, She was parliamentarian of FTA and an officer of the
Region 8 FHA. She is a past
president of Fairfield Township
PROCLAIM LAND BANK M O N T H
4-H Clubs and a state demonstration winner and also a member
yLt. Gov. William Milliken (left) presents a
of the steering committee for
proclamation declaring April as "Federal Land
"Natural Beauty and Conservation* for Shiawassee, Clintonand
Bank Month" in Michigan to Glenn C . LiverGratiot counties.
more of Romeo, a member of the board of d i Sharon has been active as a
rectors of the St. Paul Land Bank, and Robert
member of the Elsie Methodist
Church, the Senior Choir, direcH a l l , vice president of the Federal Land Bank
tor of Junior Choir, church orof
St, Paul. The proclamation by Gov. George
ganist and has had 10 years of
piano. She is also secretary of
Romney was in conjunction with the Federal
the Sunday School and president
Land Bank's 50th anniversary celebration.
and past treasurer oftheMYF.
Her future plans are to attend
Asoury College In Lexington, Ky,, Stoddard is leaving for another Alpha Grubaugh, local president,
position.
Dr Bethel Fleming spoke about
to study English and music.
*
*
LINDA STURGIS, Pam Lo'znak her work at the United Medical
Patricia Dunay, daughter of Mr and Dorothy Bloomer each per- Mission at Kathmandu,Nepalv
and Mrs AlexDunayof Bannister, formed a special dance routine
Dr Fleming, a Methodist mishas received a lette? of congrat- and all j o i n e d for the f i n a l sionary, has been working there
ulations from the Central Michi- Charleston number.
since 1954, when permission was
gan University President, Judson
Mrs R. C. Parks and Mrs Or- granted for the opening of five
W. Foust, on her high academic pha Clement served as hostesses mission-supported maternal and
record and also from her coun- and Mrs Everett Rule, Mrs Stan- child health centers.
selor, Arnold L. Formonherex- ley Kidas, Mrs Paul Platner, Mrs
Churches represented at the
cellent academic -achievement. Joe Mlcka, Mrs Nellie Speigel luncheon were Duplaln, BannisA sophomoreatCMU,MlssDunay and Mrs Jack Hawes served punch ter, Owosso, Chapln, Beaverton,
has a cumulative average of 3.06. and cookies at the close of the Elsie, Ovid United Church and
Wednesday, she was one of 45 program.
Salem EUB Women's group."
residents of Sweeney Hall honorThe tables, c e n t e r e d with
ed at a dinner for attaining the
spring flowers, were arranged by
Dean's List.
Mrs C. S, Goodrich, Mrs R. C.
Parks. Lunch was prepared by
Mrs Lyle Dunham, Mrs L. W,
r
Burdick, Mrs Ralph Stull, Mrs
Philip West and Mrs Howard
One hundred twenty-five Wom- Whitaker while the serving was,
The Elsie PTA meeting Mon- en's Society members and guests done by Wesley Circle members.
day night at the school gymna- attended a d e s s e r t luncheon
sium was opened bytheCubScout Tuesday afternoon at the MethoA rat has 18 different kinds
Pack 76, giving the pledge to the dist Church in Elsie. Following of vermin and the germs and
flag and singing the national an- the lunch and welcome by Mrs viruses of 35 serious diseases.
them and "America".
President Lyle Acre made the
following announcements: April
29 there will be a carnival sponsored by the*dvld PTA and at the
next Elsie meeting, .May 8, of-"
fleers will be elected and Install
latton. He suspended the business
meeting In favor of the third annual "Wit and Humor" night with
Gene Stouffer as master of ceremonies and a s s i s t e d by Mrs
Stouffer, In preparing the program.
There were piano solos by
Marsh Latham and Charles Gree;
instrumental selections by Sandra Grubaugh (flute), Dana Lannen and Patty Sperl (piccolo),
Mr and Mrs Robert Bates (electric guitar and accordion) and
Geri Baese, John Peters, Rita
Tabor, Terry Bernath and Kam
Washburn (drums).
Vocal selections were given by
Rita Washburn and John Craig,
Janice Kelley and Sharon Dunham, Lyle Dunham, George Sexton and John Craig, and the carol choir of theMethodistChurch.
Other acts were^ dances by Belinda Easlick and the team of
Stan and Pam Loznakj a pantomime by Susie Vostrizansky, Michelle Denovich, Kim Winans and
Tressa Cermak; and comic rouLUNT STERLING
tine by Maryf Sovis dnd Nancy
Foran.

125 heard

W i t , humor
night at PTA

j)

Fleming

Who wouldn't

like to
SAVE
s
s
65- 90

on a chest ol
sterling silver!
and

at that!

Inside
Information

NORAD

Here's "inside information" bf a brand new variety.,. a
meat probe that has the "good sense" to know when
your roast is perfectly cooked 1 How does i twork? Simple.
.Into the center of the meat you puta thermostatFc probe,
one end of which is plugged into the oven wall: slide the
roast into the oven a'nd turn the indicator to the exact
degree of doneness you want. No more peeking, prodding, or guessing... the meat probe gets the right
"inside" information and then automatically shuts theoven off.
Automatically starts you thinking about a new gas
range—doesn't it?

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

Published b y Consumers Power Company

ELSIE — A "Communications
and National Defense* program
was presented to the Woman's
Literary Club "and their guests
Tuesday everting at the Elsie Elementary School.
The General Telephone Co., in
conjunction with NORAD (North
American Air Defense Command)
office of Public Affairs, explained by lecture and slides the meaning of NORAD. Bailey Stoddard
of Owosso, district manager of
General Telephone Co., explained
that NORAD represents the defensive eyes of the US and Canada and is located ^underground at
Colorado Springs, Colo. Its purpose Is to detect only the approaching alrpraft, bombers or
-missiles.
, Major Juda explained how the
system works and answered
questions from the audience.
They must Identify all planes each
day and If, they cannot give satisfactory explanations, planes are
sent up to Investigate. By pushing
three blue buttons, he said, they
can alert about 1200 s t a t i o n s
which in turn alert all states, who
have control systems.
The speaker was Introduced by
Mrs A. ,W. Cobb and he, In turn
presented Mr ?qrder who will be
,the new district director since
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44 * 64 PIECE SETS
"SERVICE-FOR-8"
"SERVICE-FOR-12"

explained

makes you a better cook!

i'<;i>-MM~:i!.'.r.

X

CUie

pivmouTH

Wonder-working deals! Win-you-over
prices! All models! All colors! And to
prove our heart's in the right place—a
Wonder Worker top-quality sweat shirt,
compliments of the house. It's all yours
now during Win-You-Over Month. Come
on and Spring Out with the cars that are

Thursday, A p r i l ' 2 0 , 1 9 6 7

For a limited time you
may purchase this beautiful,
top quality line of
Sterling at substantial
savings. Choose the set best
suited to your needs.
We include this drawer
chest too.
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Sets from $330.75

io

Regularly $395.75
Eloquincii Lact Point
BHiiMaidi.Mtdrliil
Modifn Victorian'

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO CARRYING C H A R M

I

,Select Your Pattern of Sterling Today
r-a

and use our Budget Plan.
r

*

It's Easy to Buy, Sterling at Lake's Jewelry Store

LESTER H.LAKE,
jeweler
'
107 N . Clinton

-

Since 1930

14
if*
in

Phone 224-2412

Member St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
)•
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DuplainRochester Colony

FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN, ALL-BEEF

CHECK & COMPARE!
STILL THE LOWEST

't By Mrs J a m e s B u r n h a m
Phone 234-4045

Elect officers

Food Prices in St. Johns AreaSTORE HOURS
Cash Savings on More Items
8A.M. to 9 P.M
Means Your Total Food Bill
Mon. thru Sat.
Will Always be Less at Bg E
closed Sundays

The WSCS of the Duplain Methodist Church met recently with
Mrs Elwood Erickson, The l e s son on "Who is the Delinquent?"
was presented by Mrs Wesley
Erickson, Business meeting was
held with Mrs Raymond Thornton'
presiding. The following officers
were elected for the coming year:
Mrs Max Hott, president; M r s
Robert Harmon, vice president;
Mrs Robert Staley, secretary;
Mrs Kenneth Klger, treasurer;
Mrs Florence Ewer, .missionary
education; Mrs Raymond Thornton, spiritual life and supply;
Mrs Ray Hamer, campus ministry; Mrs Donald Temple, youth
work; Mrs Walter K a u f m a n ,
Christian social relations; Mrs
George Libey, membership cultivation; Mrs Wesley Erickson,
program material and Mrs Elwood Erickson, Mrs C h a r l e s
Lapham and Miss Prances Pearl,
local church activities.
Clothing valued at over $40 was
turned in to be sent to Church
World service. The next meeting
wifl be held May 10 at the home
of Mrs Robert Staley.
80 ATTEND RALLY
The area youth rally of the
Churches of Christ was held Saturday evening, April 15, at the
Duplain Church of Christ. Eighty
youth and their sponsors were in
attendance. A Sermon In Song
was presented e n t i t l e d , "The
Story of Jesus", with all area
churches participating by f u r nishing special numbers in song.
John Burnham narrated the story,
Miss Sharon Gale of Owosso led
the congregational songs and pianists were Miss Pat Burnham
and Miss Connie Burnham of Duplain and Miss Diane Langdon of
Owosso. Special numbers were
presented by Mrs Jack Schwark,
Miss Connie Burnham, Bonnie
Kimball, Robin and Kathy Reynolds and Howard Kimball, Dennis ,Schultheiss, Richard Acre
and David Schwark of the Duplain
Church of Christ. Ralph Woodard,
minister, gave the benediction.
Following the service, the group
assembled in the basement for
games and refreshments.
HOBBY CLUB MEETS
The Hobby Club met at the
home of Mrs Robert Rlsley Wednesday," April 12, for^a pptluck /I
diftnerat noon. Following^'inner,*^ |
the group worked on cross-stitch
aprons and whisk brooms made
of nylon net.
Student of the w e e k for the
Bible School hour at the Duplain
Church of Christ was Miss Pat
Burnham, who r e a d scripture
from John 10:1-18. G r e e t e r s
were John B u r n h a m and Pat
Burnham. Ralph Woodard brought
the message for the worship hour
on "What Shall I Do Then, With
Jesus?" The special number In
song was presented by the Misses
Polly, Jill and T e r r i Bunce and
was entitled, "A Sunbeam in Every Shadow". The Sunday evening
service was an Instrumental s e r >yi£e with all of those playing Instruments presenting numbers In
song. Brenda Harden, Mike Buck,
Eddy Bancroft and Tim Bunce
read scripture for the evening.
The altar flowers were given in
memory of Pfc. Ronald J. Fitch,
grandson of Mr and Mrs Harry
Beery, who was killed in combat
action In Viet Nam last week.
CAMPUS DAY SCHEDULED
The second annual campus day
will be held at Great Lakes Bible
College of Lansing Friday, April
21, starting at 9 a,m. This is a
day for youth and youth leaders
to visit the campus and "get a
.taste" of what college life is like.
A J talent program will begin at
3:30 p.m. and theevenlngservlce
will start at 7 p.m.

We Reserve Quantity Rights

Mr and Mrs James Burnham,
Connie and Jeff, Mr and Mrs Max
Hott and girls and Gordon Shipley
attended the 25th anniversary
«. celebration of Mr and Mrs Elmer
Mapes in St. Louis Sunday afternoon.
Mrs James Burnham, Mrs Max
Hott and Mrs Elmore Randolph
called Thursday on their mother,
Mrs Mary Petro of St. Louis.
Mrs Raymond Thornton spent
from Thursday until Sunday In
Adrian caring for her grandson,
Brian Franke, while his mother,
Mrs (Rae Louise) Franke was in
the h o s p i t a l having her cast
changed. Mrs Franke suffered a
broken leg some time ago.
Mr ane Mrs Arnold Munsell of
Clio spent Sunday with her p a r ents, Mr and Mrs Ralph R, Woodacd.
,

|ONE CLUB EACH WEEK - 14 CLUBS

Kroydon Golf Clubs
SPECIAL

CENTER
CUT

Big E Lean, Economical

CANADIAN
BACON lb.

FULL 60LF SET '^m
PLAN

CHUCK ROAST

GROUND BEEF STEAK n,. 6 9 *
ROSEBRAND

MEN'S AND LADIES'

s
Finest Sold-Anywhere!

GROUND BEEF CHUCK «.. 5 9 *

Introductory Offer
SAVE $1.00 ON MENS OR LADIES

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39*

F. PEET'S REPEATER

NO. 2 IRON $2,99

LB.

CENTER CUT

THIS WEEKS CLUB

PROTEN BONELESS

• • ^ A • MH

C

0

IDIIM

IR

<£ Q O O

3 9

CHUCK
ROAST
*
79
I
™::
L
E*
.?
CHUCK ROAST lb. 54*

ARM CUT

SLICED
BACON lb.

PROTEN 4-5-6 RIB STANDING

NO. 3 - 9 , WEDGE & PUTTER

$3.99

DRIVER, NO. 2, 3, 4 WOODS

$4.99

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST lb. 69* RIB ROAST

FINE LINE GRIPS,
POWER ZONE CHROME
I, PLATED FLEX STEEL SHAFTS]

lb.

Save 50%

• • * . * *

ASSORTED VARIETIES - HOME 6 PAK

470 VALUE -VLASIC

CAIW BARS

or KOSHER
1 pt.
10 oz.
Jars

SOUR
CREAM

6 PAK

Pay Day, Butternut, Top Star,
Smooth Sailing, Milk Shake or
Big Pay.

25£ Value - Tidy Home

COUNTRY FRESH

ONLY

370 VALUE - PILLSBURY'S

LUNCH BAGS

49?
*VA"EUEJ

so a

ARISTOCRAT FUDGE RIPPLE

ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATE, DOUBLE DUTCH, FUDGE M A C ,
SWISS CHOC. WHITE OR APPLESAUCE SPICE
1 lb. 2 1 / 2 o z . \ o 2 0 o z . wr. PKGS.

PKG.
HALF
GAL.

Grape, Orange or Reg. Red

HAWAIIAN
1 qt. 14 oz.
Can

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE - FROZEN

14? VALUE ASST. FLAVORS

TREESWEET
LEMONADE

JIFFY
CAKE MIXES

^
6
- 8 °

9 oz. wt.
Pkg.

69? VALUE BOOTH

39$ VALUE - BANANA OR CHOCOLATE

FROZEN
FISH STICKS

BREMNER

m

12 PACK

.Pkg.

1 lb. 2 oz.

37? VALUE

FRESH POLLY ANNA PASTRIES
POLLY ANNA

FAMILY LOAF

4

IMPERIAL, THOUSAND ISLAND
or COLE SLAW - 8 oz. wt.

lib.
4oz.
LVS.

DANISH ROLLS

2 Doz,
Pak

NAVEL ORANGES

m is3s£i

BIG E COUPON

$1.33 VALUE- REG. OR DRD?

ICE CREAM

HILLS COITEE
I

^j

••*

2 LB.
CAN
Limit 1 - With $5 Food Purchase I
Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes J
3i1Coupon Good Thru Tues. Apr!

ONIONS

s 49*

PKG

29*

75? VALUE ROMAN FABRIC

HOMESTEAD FARM STYLE - 10 -6-4

FERTILIZER S T W 2 * * 1
SUPER SPECIAL - THIS WEEK ONLY

CELERY HEARTS

Each

99? VALUE - BIG E BULK PAK

I Limit 1 - With $5 Food'Purchase
^'Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes
I Coupon Good Thru Tues Apr. 25

10*

TENDER

wt.

K

68*
-

FRESH CABBAGE

CHOC. FUDGE CAKE
BIG E COUPON

Doz.

SOLID HEADS

14 oz.

DAISIES i ^ r '

TEXAS

CALIFORNIA 88 SIZE

6 In a
Pkg.

POLLY ANNA

39? VALUE .WHISTLES, BUGLES

LB. BAG

POLLY ANNA

OATMEAL COOKIES

KRAFT DRESSINGS

[WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! HESSLER'S U N C L S E D

POLLY ANNA FRUIT FILLED
Mrs Ralph R. Woodard returned to her home Thursday after
a month's stay at University Hospital of Ann Arbor. She Is in a
cast and confined to bed but Is
improving. She will appreciate
cards and calls during this time
of convalescence.
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4 8

SOFTENER ° . $2.49 VALUE ROXEY

,

DOG FOOD

Gold Prize Grass Seed £ 7 9 *

WITH COUPON 99' VALUE BIG E BULK PACK

ICECREAM

GALLON
CTN.

LIMIT
ONE

WITH COUPON, $1.33 VALUE REG. OR DRIP
f

LB. CAN

LIMIT ONE
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
F1IIST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
9;30 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth FelJowshlp
0:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship.
SHEPAKDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C, Huhtaln
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—ChUrch School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday ot each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wednesday, April 19
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No, 81
,
Thursday, April 20
ll,a.m. to 1 p.m.—Public luncheon
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal Saturday, April 22
1 p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday. April 23
9:30 a.m.—Church School, nursery
through junior high
U a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
"Learning to Handle Our Worries."
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Monday, April 24
6:45 p.m.—Congregator dinner meet
Tuesday, April 25
3:45 p.m.—Brownies and Girl Scouts
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romfg Supt.
11 a.m. — The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies: activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6:00 p.m.—Junior Hifih Youth Fellowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Family Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
"The Singing Church with the Salvation Message."
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Rev Joseph Lablak
Assistant Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Phi 224-3739
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
and 12 noon.
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Weejtday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy Communion at 7; 15.
- - Weekday Evenings: 7:15 u.m.
! Sacrament , of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p:m.{ 7!3lJ to 9:00 p;m.
Monday thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.; after
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.; during Friday Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p.m.
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p.m.
' Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
on Friday.
,
, „
. ,
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena: after 7:15 p.m. Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday at 8:00 p.m. High School students: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. Public Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—S a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten,
to 6th grade
CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
7*3(1 o.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice 8:40 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
"Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:03 p.m.—Evening .Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. State Street
' Rev. Hoy Green. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes' for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Acts.
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and Jet Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
Thursday at 7, prayer meeting
and study hour. •

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovld-Eisie High School
5594 E. Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, Pastor
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. Earl Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow1ship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice,
i

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Chu-ch School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Ser,vice
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev Ri'dy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 aim,—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m,—Youth Service
CONGREGATIONAL
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
7 p.m.—Wednesday, • second a n d
Maple Rapids, Michigan
^ Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
fourth. WMC
Rev, Donald voss. Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School _
7:30 p.m,—Thursday evening service . 10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al- meeting
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
ternate Sundays
CBS North Lansing Street
8;
00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
practice
Ovid Area
Services held on Saturday
10:03
a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
practice.
OVID
FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
South Main Street
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Minister
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Marherron Area
Ida Beards-lee, organist
Bingham—Bengal
0:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Eugene Frlesen, Pastor
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Bengal
Matherton Michigan
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
9:30.a.m.—Worship Service
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
10:30 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
service
Bingham
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Church School
prayer meeting
Ovid, Michigan
We
welcome
you
to
the
fellowship
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
of
our
services.
Our
desire
is
that
you
George
Rogers, Pastor
Kingdom Hall
may find the warmth of welcome and
10 a.m.—Sunday School
1903 N. Lansing Street!
assistance in your worship of
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
. Public Talk: The Bible's Internal the
Christ.
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
Proof of Divine Authorship.
First and third Sundays Matherlon
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower.Study: What Church,
Wednesday. 4 p.m. — Youth choir
Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since Church second and fourth at Fenwick
practice
1914?
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-rBible study and
7:30 p.m. — Tuesday night book
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
prayer
service
study: "Things It Is Impossible for
CHURCH
God to Lie."
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
CHURCH OF GOD
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonlans
Ovid, Michigan
and 1 and 2 Timothy.
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
Thurs., 8:30 p.m.—Service Meeting:
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Fulton Area
Building on a Solid Foundation ^(1
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
Cor. 3:10)
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
'/j mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
7:39 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
DeWitt Area
% mile south
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
DewITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
OVID UNITED CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Gordon Spalcnka, Minister
Revt Daniel KeUn, Pastor
7:00 p.m,—Youth Service
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
superintendent
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
Lee Greene, Co.Supt. "
9:30 a.m.—Church School
praise service
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
H a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
5
p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow"You Are the Man."'I Peter 1:13-25
ship
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
7
p.m.—Senior
High Youth FellowBRETHREN CHURCH
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
ship
Rev Ralph Conine
North Bridge Street
Wednesday,
4
p.m.—Junior
choir re10 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re11 a.m.—Morning Worship
'9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
hearsal
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
available for all pre-school children
ST.
MARTDI DePORRE MISSION choir rehearsal
during the worship service.
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Mlddleton, Mich.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelOfficial board meeting
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
lowship (all sections).'
1st Wednesday each month—WomSunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
en's Fellowship executive board meetNo Weekday mass
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ing
Corner Clark .and Schavey Roads
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
2nd Wednesday each month—WomRev William C. Cessna, Pastor
en's Fellowship general meeting
Fulton Area
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
3rd Wednesday each month—Womand children
Alma, is in charge
en's Fellowship circle meetings
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Services
every
Sunday
at
9
a.m.
at
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Newcomers and • old friends are al- Norm Partees, Rainbow Lake. For Men's
club meeting
*
ways welcome
information, call 682-3561, 682-2071' or
682-2491.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pewamo Area
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga. Vicar
Eureka
Area
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
Pewamo, Michigan
CONGREGATIONAL
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Rev
Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Communion and sermon.
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
Eureka, Michigan
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
a.m.
Rev Jack Barlow
prayer and sermon.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
a.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Family Holy Hour for Peace—SaturBath Area
(Non' Denominational)
day, 7:15 p.m.
Round Lake Road V* mile
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
East of US-27
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Victor Township
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Sunday—
11:00 a.m.—Church School
10 a.m.T-Sunday School. Classes for
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
7:00 p,m,—Jr. MYF at the church
iall;agcs«j ',(;.< i £:t±l
8 . j i '' 8:00 p.m:—Sr.; MYF at-the'church•'->. ,., -.Rev.- Robert Brange;jPastor:.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
"
Price and Shepardsville roads
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday" school. Classes
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
14, and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
for all ages
'• " '
Rev, James L. Burleigh, Pastor
7 p.m.—Evening Service
11:00 a.m.—Mornln" Worship
10:o0 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday—
6:30 p.m.—Young People
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetMidweek service on Wednesday 7:30
small children in all services.
ing
p.m.
"An open door to an open book"
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4lh
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
Thursday
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
message for you . . .
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Reorganized L.D.S.
month
Elder Jack Hodge. Pastor
Corner
of
Upton
and
Stoll
Roads
'ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Fr Wm. Koenlgsknecht, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wacousta Area
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
7:00
p.m.—Evenfng Worship
Assistant Pastors
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
ice
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Phone IV 9-2515
-10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mass Schedule—Sundays:-6, 7:30, 9,
11:30
a.m.—Sundav School
10:30 and 12
Elsie Area
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowWeekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
ship (both Senior High and Junior
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
ELSIE
METHODIST
CHURCH
Hi
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Sh)
„_„., ,
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. choir practice
,
. . ,.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Lyle Dunham
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m,
choir practice
and 7:30 p.m.
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Official Board meeting
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenMethodist Men's club meets at 6:30
Volley Forms Area
neth Kiger
p.m, on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Meth11 a.m.—Worship service
odist church
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
211 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
Rev Norris Beck, Pastor
Westphalia Area
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
There is a class for everyone from
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible Brown, Supt.
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Is our textbook
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
Rev Walter L. Spillane
7 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Assistant Pastor
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Junior Church for children through 6th
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Senior Choir practice.
grade
Weekdays—During
school year 7:00,
7
p.m.,
Wednesday
—
Prayer
a
n
d
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Bible Study.
Seniors
Saturdays—6:45
a.m.
and 7:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.mvand
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
8
p.m.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Aev' Fr C. D. Smolinski, Pastor
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Choir practice
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracDaily Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fritice
days S p.m.
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Mission Society
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
2nd Saturday 2;00 p.m.—Ann Judson every Saturday except First Fridays
Guild for Jr. HI. girls
before Mass.
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel- lowshlp t
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E. Main St.
Roy F. LaDuke, Pastor
Fowler Area
10 a.m.—Sunday School .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Service
. Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m, and 8.15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday.
7:30 p.m.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.

CROSS
AT CORNERS

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev Herman Rossow, Vacancy Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Pastor
Riley Township
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
Ladles' Guild.
' ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult'
MISSOURI SYNOD
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at 4& miles west of St. Johns on M-21
•parsonage
5'A mlle3 south on Francis road
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
2 miles west on Church mad
Communion first Sunday of the monthDavid Voorhees, Vacancy Pastor
Church nursery
j
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Third Wednesday of the month, 7;30>
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
m., Lutheran women's Missionary
jague.
Adult information courses held at
Gunnisonville Area
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific informa• GUNNISONVILLE
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday
COMMUNITY CHURCH
through Friday, 0-12. Telephone 224-'
Clark and Wood Roads
3544.
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10100 a.m.—Morning Worship
305 Church Street
A friendly church where all arc
E. E, Courser, Minister
welcome
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7S45 p.m.—Prayer service
Maple Rapids Area
8: Oil p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methodist Youth meeting
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
Farming engages 7 mill on ' 10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH 'Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10! 15 a.m.—Church School
. „ .

Today Carol and I dusted hei* doll collection and packed it away. I must
admit to a feeling of sadness, for thq moment made all of the Wedding preparations suddenly become real. Carol is being married in less than a month, yet
it seems only yesterday John and I brought her home from the hospital.
Hansel and Gretel were last, and I smiled as I packed them. For they
remind me of Carol and her young man. They seem such dreamy young innocents, but are really quite practical. Already they've solved many of the problems John and I never thought of until after our marriage. Yes, their path
is well marked through the forest of matrimony.
To be sure, they may have troubled times, but they share a deep and
abiding love for God that promises strength and comfort beyond their own
resources. With God and His church at the center of their lives, they cannot
fail.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and support the Church. They
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 15S7 Kctsfer Advertising Service, Inc., Slrasburg, Va.
Monday
Deuteronomy
8:1-10

Sunday
Leviticus
26:3-13

<SJZ> t

<SJ2? t

Tuesday
Psalms
5:7-12

<SJ2?'t <SJ2> t

Wednesday
Psalms
• 19:7-14 '

Friday
I Peter
3:1-12

Thursday
Galatians
5:16-26

Saturday
Revelation
7:13-17.
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Grovel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-3517

N. Scott ltd.

200 W. Higham.

Phone 224-2285

Woodruff State Bank

Phor.e 224-3074

Member F.D.I.C.

Central Natl Bank

i.

Ph. 669-2985

O •

' ** 25

OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

Egah Ford Sales, Inc.

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Mathews Elevator
Grr.in — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2351

Soylor-Reull

Cook Rexall Drug
100 E, Main

M

MANUFACTURING CO.

L & L Restaurant
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-4814
Robert Prowant

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

400 N. Klbbce St.

TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

Clinton Notional
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Rivurd

200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and. Delivery
108 W. Walter
Ph. 221-4529

Rodemocher

New Holland Sales & Service
Phone 862-4436

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

HOME

NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. nivard, L.P.N., Admn'.
Gladys I. Hctzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 234-3985 '
311*313 E. Illgham

Elsie Machine Co.

Elsie, Michigan

'Three Generations of Service"
Fowler, Mich.

Parr's Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Dnriin

Farmers Co-op

B ' s Hardware

• H M U V I M WW W | l

862-5111

ELEVATOR

Sealed Power Corp.

Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

St. Johns Division

LANSING
Alan R. Dean

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HARDWARE, INC.

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbee
Phone 224-7118

where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Carlton's Mobile
Dolman Hardware

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

Phone 489-6833

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios and TV

Phillips Implement
^

COMPANY

313 N. Lansing St.

Ph. 224*2777

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION

DeWitt Pharmacy

St. Johns Plant

DcWltt

Hunt's Drug Store

&

workers. This exceeds the combined employment in transportation, public utilities, steel and
auto Industries.

Thursday, April 20, 1967

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week '
110 N. CIlnto»
Ph. 224-2841

Phone 669-6445

Maynard-AUen \

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Lumber

SERVICE
107 E. State
Ph. 224*9952

Phone 669*2785

•

STATE BANK

'

Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

Vouchers

•

Statements-

, • Letterheads • Envelopes
•
> Whatever your printing needs, we serve (
.them right! Latest modern offset and
© CM AS X Aftftj Ri tfHT

70S

"You fellows should preach more on problems related to everyday living; for instance, this wenk I developed a very bad hook in my golf drivel"

.letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way. .

Business Cards • Menus

!?:„Ac^puntin£ Forms t> Programs • . Brochurei*
. ^

iTickets •

BopktefsL "••"

•Jfrj^'I'iVl'^ayC^M'' "jffiJVI'l'Mklrlf"!**'' U L Y E M f f l
IfclpIlMlSef.Ni^^
N E W S
.'j?0 E. Walker St.
ST. ,J6HNS
Phone 224-J361
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PROFITS
INCREASE

LOOK

WITH

Smith Douglass'
Profit Program
*Soil Testing

*Urea

*Buik S a c c o & Pelleform F e r t i l i z e r

*BuIk Potasa *Farm Chemicals
*Ar|hydrous Ammonia
*Aqua Ammonia
CUSTOM APPLICATION - EQUIPMENT RENTAL

CLINTON CROP
SERVICE

SMITH
DOUGLASS

M-21 and Forrest Hill Rd. Ph. 224-4071

CORN KICKER STARTER
_ FERTILIZER FOR
CORK

will pay you BIG dividends
How many bushels of corn can you grow? Find out!
Challenge your soil with Smith-Douglass Pelleform CORN KICKER fertilizer. CORN KICKER is
especially formulated with all the plant foods
needed to hustle corn off to vigorous, healthy
growth and more profitable yields. TREL (trace
elements) plus extra amounts of
zinc and manganese.
SMITH
We can supply you with Pelle- DOUGLASS
form CORN KICKER® with TREL®

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

Fow ler

N a r r o w row widths
for corn compared
The father of 20-inch rows
looks' at the 15-inch row width.
Bob Christensen, manager of DeKalb, Agricultural Assn.'s, Dayton, Iowa farm, started people
thinking about the 20-inch row
with his 20-40 comparison in
1964.
Last year he looked at 15lnch equidistant plantings and
solid stand corn, and although
yields were lower, Christensen
feels that farmers can't rule out
widths under 20 inches completely.
Ultimately, the row spacing
that gives the best plant distribution or the most room for
each plant on a given acre at
population rates will produce the
highest yield. In the immediate
future, farmers may find cultivation necessary, which limits
them to 20-inch or 30inchwidths
because it is almost impossible to
fit a tractor tire down a narrower
spacing.
,

for the weather conditions this
year.
"Our 15-inch rows yielded 120
bushels," Christensen continues.
"Some solid stand com planted in.
seven-inch rows yielded 93 bushels per acre. The highest yield
was 68,000 plants per acre. A22acre field in 20-inch rows at 24,000 plants in the same area of
the farm received the same fertility as the 15-inch and 7-inch
plantings and averaged 140 bushels per acre. The highest yield in
40-inch rows on thefarmwas!30
bushels in a small plot.

AS A RESULT OF the wide
interest in row width generated
by the 1964 20-40 inch comparison, Christensen setup an extensive program of evaluation in
1965. These studies were made at
three populations and three fertility levels for five hybrids in
the 20-inch, 30-inch and 40-inch
row widths. In the 1965 test, the
highest yield came at 24,000
"WE LOOKED AT 15-inch plants at the high fertility In
equidistant plant spacing this last 20-inch rows.
year," says Christensen. "We
During the past growing seachose 15 inches because 20-inch
equidistant planting would only
give us 15,700 plants per acre and
we feel a higher population is
needed for optimum yields on this
farm. As it turned out, the 27,900
population resultlngfroml5~inch
equidistant spacing was hoo high

"BUT THE RAIN stopped in
mid-June and dry, hot conditions
prevailed for the remainder of the
growing season. This year we
have seen distinct advantages for
20-Inch rows and 30-inch rows
over the t r a d i t i o n a l 40-inch
width. However, we did not expect
the 30-inch rows to have an advantage over the 20-inch.
"On the long pull, I believe the
row width which provides the
optimum plant distribution will
produce the highest yield. Most
likely this will be an equidistant
pattern at some row width less
than 20 inches.'

Soybean varieties
about same in 1967

SCD here
enters riatl.
contest
Clinton County Soil and Water
Conservation District has entered the 21st annual Goodyear
competition to select the nation's
top 53 conservation districts,
according to Robert Moore of
Elsie, district chairman.
Activities of the district will
be weighed against the performance of other districts In the
s t a t e in determining the outstanding district in the annual
event sponsored by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
of Akron, Ohio.
Key agricultural leaders will
serve as judges and will select
the state winner. Soil conservation efforts from Jan. 1, 1967,
-through Dec. 31, 1967, will be,
considered.
GRAND AWARD for the 53
districts selected nationally will
be an expense paid, work-study
trip to Arizona in December
1968, for one member of the
district governing body and the
outstanding farmer-cooperator
in each winning district. The
106 men selected will be guests
at Goodyear Farms, a 14,000acre general farm operation near
Phoenix.
Clinton County Soil Conservation District has taken part
in the competition eight times
in the past and was named the
state's first-place district in
1962. District Supervisors are
Robert Moore (chairman,) Keith
Wright (vice-chairman), Clarence Manning (secretary), Bill
Mayers (treasurer) and Stanley
Baird.
Moore said the district's outstanding cooperator will be
selected from over the 780 farm
operators enrolled in the district
program. Nationally, over 2,000,000 farmers in over 2,950
districts have signed cooperative
agreements with local soil and
water conservation districts.

Soybean v a r i e t i e s available
in 1967 in Michigan are about the
same as in 1966. George McQueen, Clinton County Extension
says Chippewa 64 is still the
best early variety for the southern part of lower Michigan. Harosoy 63 is the best variety for
the southern two tiers of counties as a mid-season to fullseason bean.
Records as East Lansing show
Harosoy 63 is slightly late for
the south central section even
though it Is grown by many producers In that area. Some growers like Llndarin 63 because It
stands slightly better than Harosoy. However, Harosoy 63 yields
a little more. All of these varieties are resistant to the disease Phytophthora rootrot.

list for the southern tier of counties is Hawkeye. Although soybeans are not recommended for
an area north of Isabella County,
either Acme or Portage varieties could be used If the farmer wants to gamble.
S. C. Hildebrand, M i c h i g a n
State University crop scientist,
says Amsoy, a new variety from
Iowa, is on the recommended list,
but seed may be hard tosget this
year. Michigan Certified Seed
growers will be 'producing it
•in quantity for certified seed
next year. This variety is of
Hawkeye maturity and is best In
the southern tier of counties only.
Growers who have had problems
with Pytophthora r o o t r o t are
warned that the new variety does
not have resistance.

ALSO ON THE recommended

ANOTHER NEW variety for
Michigan In 1968 will be the
Hark. It is mid-way between
Chippewa 64 and Harosoy 63 in
maturity* and in tests at East
Lansing ana* in Monroe County It
has yielded w e l l . Hildebrand
thinks it should do well as a moderately early variety In t h e
southern tier of counties and mid
to full season bean in south central lower Michigan. It does not
have resistance to Phytophthora
rootrot.
Farmers planting soybeans on
organic soils should try .Acme
or Portage, the county agent
suggests.

Don't confuse
your fescues!

When seeding your lawn this
spring, don't confuse your fescues.
Some make attractive, fineleaved lawns; others look more
like tough, hardy clumps suitable for roadsides, but not iorf
front lawns.
C.M. Harrison, MichiganState
University crop scientist, points
out that the preferred fescues
are members of the "creeping
red" species. Any one of its
Improved varieties is a worthy
ingredient in a lawn seed mixture.
Applications for Insured housHarrison says the varieties to ing loans are now being accepted
look for Include "Chewing," "111- from families in all i n c o m e
ahee," "Pennlawn" and •Rain- groups, County Supervisor Rolier." All are excellent compan- land M. Whitney of the Farmers
ions for Kentucky bluegrass, he Home Administration said today.
says, and are noted for per- Until recently, funds were only
sistance on poor, droughty or available for the families with
low and moderate incomes.'
shaded areas.
Whitney said home financing
But the MSU crop scientist
warns home owners to beware for above-moderate' income can
of the l e s s favorable coarse be resumed by the agency under
bunchy, "tall fescue." This in- a new allocation of l e n d i n g
cludes "Alta", or «Kentucky-31w authority granted by President
which are not suitable for at- Johnson. A Presidential order
March 17th authorized the agency
tractive lawns.
to Insure $25 million more in
housing loans to families of the
upper income group between now
and June 30.

Housing loan
range widened

TIME

N O W IS

Top Dress W h e a t and Rot Corn Stubbie Time
r^nrwki

ii/^nr

APPLICATION

FROM BIGGER YIELDS

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best re-suits.

SAME ACREAGE

\kif\nis

I CCC

vrT£H

C Ankl

w n n c

.EARN M O R E

*

cu

STOM

OF PROTEIN-RICH CROPS

The Fastest, Easiest Way to
INCREASE YIELDS and IMPROVE

CROP QUALITY

Your Fertilizer Headquarters

W e s t p h a l i a Milling Co.
Phone 587-4531

ASC PROGRAM

&

1967-68 loan reseal program ^^m
in state announced

i

Y

-iJw**:

W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
Producers having CCC loans on
1966-crop farm-stored wheat,
corn, or oats can have the loans
continued and earn storage payments under a 1967-68 reseal
program announced March 24 by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
The announcement also listed
crops from other years which are
being continued under reseal, as
well as older crops in storage
upon which loans are being called.
Announcement of reseal loans on
1966-crop farm-stored soybeans
was made about March 1,1967.
As is the continuing policy with
regard to older stocks of grain
in storage, reseal loans are being
called by Commodity C r e d i t

4-H leaders
at nutntionfoods meet

Corp. effective with, the end of wheatj April 30; for oats, May
their respective reseal periods 31j and for corn and soybeans,
this year. These are 1965 wheat July 31.
and 1964-crop barley and oats.
Producers having reseal grain
under loan to Commodity Credit
OCCASIONALLY it has been Corp., can repay their loans, with
necessary to call the loans on interest, and then dispose of such
some crops before the end of grain as desired. They can make,
the reseal storage period. On this payment at any time prior
Dec. 9, reseal loans on 1962 and to the date of delivery shown
1963 crop corn were calledprior on their notice that the crop man
to the end of the storage period. Is being called,
Continued under reseal loan
in Michigan are the 1964 and
IN MAKING THEIR decision,
1965-crops corn as well as the the State ASC Committee con1965-crop oats.
sidered the feasibility of safe
Under the r e s e a l program, storage of grains on farms for
price support loans on farm - the reseal period and whether
stored grains are extended be- it will be advantageous to proyond the applicable m a t u r i t y ducers and the CCC to make a
dates until called. These reflect reseal loan available.
the original maturity date for
Any producer interested in reeach crop. The 1966 crop loan sealing his farm-stored loan
maturity dates in 1967 are: for should contact our office.

Everyone has to eatl Good
health depends on it.
The 4-H Club program plays
a vital role in helping young
people understand the place of
foods and nutrition in their daily
lives, points out John Aylsworth,
Extension 4-H youth agent.
There are currently local volunteer leaders conducting foodsnutrition project work for 4-H
club members in Clinton County,
he added.
The 1967 4-H Foods-Nutrition
Leaders' Workshop will be held
today (Thursday) and Friday at
Camp Kett, Michigan4-Hleaders
training center near Cadillac.
Clinton County will be represented by Mrs George Hazle of St.
Johns and Helen Meach, Extension home economist;
LEADERS WILL learn how to
help young people make the proper selection of food in the marketplace and understand principles of vegetable cookery. They
will also receive t r a i n i n g in
Identifying and selecting appropriate teaching techniques.
"Take your pick* session will
include such areas as demonstrations tmd.acjio.u exhibits,
planning and evaluating, preparation of v i s u a l s , and the approaches to project meetings.
The conference is being coordinated by Miss Muriel Brink,
Extension specialist in foods and
nutrition, Michigan State University.
Informaton concerning the 4-H
Foods-Nutrition program or this
workshop are available through
the Cooperative Extension Service office located at the Courthouse in St. Johns.
SELLS REGISTERED ANGUS
COWS
John Schumaker of St. Johns
recently sold nine registered
Angus cows to Glenn Penslnger
of South Haven.
Add a few stitches to new garments to keep them new longer,
suggest Michigan State University home economists. Points of
stress which occur where seams
meet are easily reinforced by
a row of, machine stitching. Inspect all other seams for broken
stitches, and r e i n f o r c e as
needed. Check buttonholes for
needed hand stitches at corners.

LIQUID PIG W O R M E R
Large roundworms a n d nodular worms can e a t into
your pig profits. Fight back with P u r i n a Liquid Pig
Wormer . . . knock o u t worms fast!
This piperazine concentrate is easy to use. You j u s t
mix i t w i t h drinking wa.te,£. Therms no, (1 need t o
change £he feeding program . . . your pigs keep right
on eating a n d drinking.
Liquid Pig Wormer is economical, too. For example,
you can worm u p t o 256 pigs weighing from 40 t o
80 lbs. for only pennies per head.
Worm your pigs with Liquid Pig Wormer two weeks
after weaning . . . a n d worm 'em again one m o n t h
later. Health-robbing worms will go . . . a n d your
pigs will grow!
Remember t o , a s k for Purina Liquid Pig Wormer
the next time you stop by our store.

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

x-Xwi-M:-:-:-:-:-:-:

Shop in Clinton County.

Corn growers ' ^ .

Adult farmer class
at Ovid Monday
OVID—An adult farmer class
in soil sampling and testing Is
scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday
in the Ovid high school building. George McQueen, Clinton
County Extension agricultural
agent, will be In charge.

FROM THE

G R O W MOKE
WORK. LtOO

Westphalia, Mich.

son the highest yield came In the
30-inch row plot, at the high fertility with 24,000 plants. The
yield was 145 bushels and slightly
higher than the same hybrid in the
20-inch spacing, butboth20'sand
30's outperformed the 40-inch
row width by almost 20 per cent.
"We had an unusual year,"
comments C h r i s t e n s en. "Soil
moisture supplies were at capacity in the spring and we had some
good rains after the crop was up."
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Ready M i x
Concrete

Mobil passes along
a lot of know-how
to Its field men
to help you make
more money.
GERALD PLATTE

Let the man who recommends and applies
Mobil's tried and trusted
V-C fertilizers be your
partner in the business
of farming.

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing1
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or, complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS '

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811

From soil test to harvest, he will exert every
effori to help you get
higher yields at lower
costs. These are the
yields thafpay you more.

Mobil Farm Center
MUIR

(Formerly V-C Soil Service Center)
PHONE'855-2250
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CLINTON GOUNTY- NEWS, St JoHns, Michigan

Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, Texas, and Wyoming.
States collecting six cents are
Connecticut, Idaho, I n d i a n a ,
Thirty-three states have a Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada,
higher state gas tax than Michi- New Jersey, New York, North
gan, the State Highway Commis- Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota and
Utah.
\_
sion reports.
Michigan and 11 other states - Moderate swimming t a k e s
collect six cents a gallon. Five about as much energy and makes
states have a lower gas tax* about the same demands on heart
States that collect five cents are and lungs as running.

Michigan gas tax
lower than most

MOWER
FREE f o r - a l l

Buy a NEW INTERNATIONAL*

CUB CADET0
. TRACTOR

and we'll include a performance
matched International mower.
SEE US FOR DETAILS

GOWER'S
HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS-PLUMBING & HEATING

BIG YIELDS

The Modern, Short, Tough Corn that takes
Thick Planting and Heavy Fertilization.
"DEKALB" Is a Registered Brand Name. "XL" Is a Variety Designation.

WAYNE COOK, Route 1, St. Johns
OLIVER ANGELL,R-4, Box 414, Lansing
PAUL DUSKI, Route 5, St. Johns
GEORGE JORAE, Route 6, St. Johns
ELDON LYDLE, Route 1, Elsie
LOUIS HENGES BACH, Route A, Pewamo
LEON SCHUMAKER, Route 2, DeWitt
HENRY TABOR, Hubbardston

Searching for the microscopic, are then bottled and shippped off
eel-like organisms is more te- to a federal laboratory in Mary-!
dlous than looking for a needle land for positive identification. :1
in a haystack. Soil samples are
In the survey Just ended, hun-i
. first collected throughout the* d r e d s o f samples were examined^ /
mt,«
x. * J All proved negative, which means* l
e»o»a
state. These are washed and . . . J.» .
. .J . .
Michigan is probably safe from a .
screened and examined micro- gp id nematode infestation for the
scopically. Suspicious organisms next several years.

Weather influence great
on farm market outlook
The April outlook for farm 60 to 70 cents a hundredweight
prices is based more on the over a year ago. Volume has
weather and planting reports than been decreasing 5 to 6 per cent
on what's happening in the mar- over a year ago and estimates
for late March during withholdketplaces for farm products.
Dr JohnFerrlSjMichlganState ing action by some farmers inUniversity agricultural econo- dicate only a slight increase in
mist, finds weather's influence the trend.
on wheat crop conditions in the
CATTLE—The s h o r t term
Great, Plains and on spring crop price outlook is "touchy* but long
planting influences all grain mar- range b e t t e r . Increased preskets greatly at this time of sures on the market will conyear.
tinue" through about July, after
Livestock and egg price out- which supplies should taper off
look is influenced to some ex- and prices improye. There may
tent by crop' reports for feed be fewer "dairy type* cattle on
the market In the future due to
supplies.
In Ferris' early April report, cutbacks In dairy cattle breeding
here is the outlookby commodity and fewer calves to go into
MILK-With Michigan Class feedlots.
1 price $1 a hundredweight over
HOGS-OPTIMISM h a s been
Milwaukee, Wis., there continues
to be' movement of Wisconsin dampened by recent drops to as
milk into Michigan. Base price low as 18'"cents due to larger
in Detroit area is expected to supplies. Farrowings continue to
hold from $5.40 to $5.50, about i n c r e a s e , according to esti-

mates, but in some sources market men feel the butcher supply
may be lower in months ahead.
LAMBS—Liquidation of flocks
continues but heavy slaughter
may tend to improve the lamb
prices after the quantity available lessens. Wool prices have
dropped sharply and there may be
some recovery, but not back to
the 52-cent level average in
1966 in Michigan.
EGGS—Prices continue below
a year ago and while some Improvement is Indicated, prices
will not be as high as last summer.
TURKEYS-Hatchings indicate
another big crop on the wayeven larger than a year ago—
and this may mean lower prices
to growers.

Research Is helping to rescue
Michigan pea bean farmers from
a severe case of "over effi ciency."
For years, these farmers used
the most modern techniques to
test their soils for possible phosphorus deficiency. And, when
•these, shortages. did exist, they
applied thelatestphosphorusfertilizers.
Yet, despite their efforts, many
growers were actually getting
lower yields.
The reason: zinc deficiency.

per acre, applied as a chelate,
has more than doubled bean yields
where residual phosphorus is
36 pounds per acre or higher.
"Until recent years in Michigan,* they said, *we thought we
could not cause damage with
excessive applications of phosphorus. We were wrong! Excessive phosphorus Induces z i n c
and/or iron deficiency in plants
to the extend of depressing yields.
"Our field trials showed that
yields1 without zinc were 10,7
bushels an -acre. When ninetenths of a pound was applied as
BUT MICHIGAN STATE Uni- a chelate, average yields Jumped
versity research shows that the to 24.5 bushels an acre."
deficiency can be easily corrected. Soil scientists Ray L. THE MSU RESEARCHERS
Cook,' J, Fred Davis and Boyd were also able toincreaseyields
G. Ellis found that as little as with zinc on soils where soil
nine-tenths of a pound of zinc phosphorus tests were medium

"Outlawing use of live cholera
vaccines took courage, when
some states thought we were
gambling with the future of our
swine Industry," Director Ball
said. "But now It "is recognized
that our pioneering blazed the way
to success.*
Director Ball said thaf while
the war in won there may still
be skirmishes with hog cholera
until it is eradicated nationally.
"However, the state w'ill maintain its hog cholera-free status
If we act promptly to eradicate
any outbreak,* he added.
The price of protecting Michigan's $42 million swine industry
will be continual vigilance by producers. Prompt reporting of any
MICHIGAN'S. PIONERRING In sick pigs will prevent spread.
outlawing the use of live virus
vaccines for hog cholera was
the major factor In the victory
against the dreaded d i s e a s e ,
which costs swine breeders millions In losses in other states.
Director Ball credited the foresight of state veterinarian Dr
John Qulnn and his federal counterpart* Dr Cecil Hendee, combined with the support of the
swine Industry and the legislature, for winning the hog cholera
war.
An educated gamble taken five
years ago by Michigan's animal
health officials paid off- handsomely today when the state won
recognition as a'hog cholerafree state.
Michigan is the largest of the
hog producing states to achieve
this status, accomplished after
five years of intensive statewide
eradication efforts.
Dr. E. J. Wilson of theUSDA's
Agricultural Research Service
presented the .cholera-free certificate to Director B. Dale Ball
of the Michigan Department of
Agriculture at a recognition dinner In East Lansing this evening.

Plains. USOA has not increased
export subsidies. Exporters cannot compete in dollar markets
without subsidies unless domestic prices are down to world
prices.
f

*

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 2
The Heart of Michigan's
Feeder Cattle Country

SOYBEANS—Record U.S. and
Michigan plantings are anticipated with soybean acreage exceeding oats in Michigan for first
time in history. Prices are expected to hold above the support
rate.

Rugged Native Steers,
Heifers and Calves

CLARE LIVESTOCK
AUCTION MARKET
For Market and Trucking Information, call

BUD DUNKLE — M a n a g e r
Phone, 386-9256 or 588-2119

Survey shows
state free of
potato pest

to low, but the increase was only
3.6 bushels compared to the 13.8
increase on soils high in residual
phosphorus.
"Our research showed that,
without zinc, an application of
32 pounds of phosphorus in a
band close to the seed caused a
significant reduction In yield of
beans," reported the scientists.
"Larger applications of phosphorus caused a complete yield
failure.
"But when zinc was mixed with
the phosphorus fertilizer, the applications a c t u a l l y increased
yield of the mature beans. Furthermore, zinc uptake was greatly increased by having zinc in
the fertilizer.*
Cook, Davis and Ellis further
noted that iron, applied as a
chelate, also substantially increased bean yields on soils
containing high levels of residual phosphorus. Even higher
yields were obtained by applying
both iron and zinc chelates.
".As,fertilizer usage is extend-,
ed to the limlt^ these and other
mlcronutrient deficiencies will
become evident,* said the scientists. "We must keep plant nutrient supplies in balance if top
yields and quality are to be obtained.*

(&P>
Feeder Cattle Sale

DRY BEANS—Acreage reduction anticipated but carryover is
large. Much depends on plantings and crop condition.

CORN—Increased planting intentions will not greatly influence
price because of the need to
replenish feed grain supplies,
WHEAT-WHEAT continues to A poor growing season, however,
be strictly a "weather market" could result in a tight supply
based on conditions in the Great situation and higher prices.

Scientists tell cause,
cure for zinc deficiency

Pioneer state effort
wins hog cholera war

* v , /;.'* 1
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Herefords — Angus — Shorthorns — Holsteins*

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

'S

A

COULD BE WORTH

Clinton 4 - H calendar
\ April 20-21-4-H foods-nutrition leaders workshop at Camp
Kett.
April 21-23—Yankee Springs
4-H award trip.
April 23-25—Dairy food conference at Michigan State University.
April 30—Rural Life Sunday.
May 3—4-H Food l e a d e r s '
training meeting.

$

100 per hour!
ORDER YOUR

FERTILIZER & SEED

Shop in Clinton County.

TOP

DRESSING

m^MMmk
HERBICIDE
APPLICATION

You don't have to be a Rich Farmer to
own a Moriarttf building—but
it'll help you get there quicker.
Getting more out of all farm,resources — land, equipment, }
buildings — Is what It takes to keep Income growing. When
we sell you a- Morlarty Building, we keep this In mind. By
helping you develop the most efficient plan and layout; by
suggesting new ways to improve farm profit with Morlarty
Buildings; by giving you the best engineered, best constructed building on the market. We want your business*
to thriye. So ours will, too.
I
I
I
I

FOR FULL INFORMATION
MAIL COUPON TO NEAREST OFFICE

| Name

Dow Anhydrous Ammonia is the lowest cost,form of nitrogen in Michigan. See your Dow dealer".
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural &'Industrial Byproducts Sales. Midland, Michigan 48640,

| R.R.and Box No..
I
| County
| States

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
ST-JOHNS

M

1
2 3 4 5 J 7 8
9 1Q 11 12 13 14 15

Michigan potato'growers can
breathe easier this week. Results of an intensive survey show
that the state is free of the dreaded gold nematode. The Michigan
and U. Sj, departments of agriculture released this information
March 30 following a survey of
soils In major potato areas in
25 counties.
Michigan growers should have
no worry for another four or five
years, at least, according to
Director B.Dale Ball of the Michigan Department of Agriculture.
Then, another survey will be
made. In the meantime, since the
insect multiples slowly, it is not
apt to become established In crop
destroying numbers.
So far, the tiny soil insect has
been found in only one area of
New York State, but .state and
federal agricultural o f f i c i a l s
have maintained a vigil for years
to avoid its spread.

To save up to $8 an acre,
you have t o be chiseling
something good.

208 W. Rain-pad

1967

APRIL
S

PH. 224-3234

i

i

-Town.
.phono- . .

CN-113

TEAM UP WITH

SALES AND
• CONSTRUCTION CENTERS:
•
•
.
•
•
•
•
•
•

NOW!

BOX H. ARCOS. INDIANA
*j
BOX 139, ANGOLA. INDIANA
S,fU36E.CflAWf0fmSY1lU,IH0.
BOX 145. nUSKVILtr. INDIANA
BOX » , KINGSTON, MICHIGAN
BOX 112. HASTINGS. MICHIGAN
BOX'MJ, CASSOWllS, MICHIGAN
BOX 91. ST, JOHNS. MOHICAN
BOX 14. rUEUB'jnC, MICHIGAN

FARM BUREAU FERTILIZERS
and HERBICIDES
FOR GREATER PROFITS

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

BOX 211. warn, OHIO

U t i — - — S U P P L Y CENTERS AT ARQOS, INDIANA AND ST* JOHN& MICHIGAN

"Your Partners For Profit"

1

N. CLINTON AVE.

PH. 224-2381

, '
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rim pies
N e w Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Jack G. Danley next friend
Thomas E. Danley, a minor vs
Fred Barber and Donald Barber.
Melvin Morrison vs Howard
Norman Hine.

Rapids Road, Essex twp., dwelling and garage.
April 7: Robert Kleeman, cor/ner DeWitt and Mead roads,
Greenbush twp., dwelling and
garage.
April 7:. Alfred J. Kleeman,
DeWitt and Mead roads, Greenbush twp., dwelling and garage.

M a r r i a g e Licenses
t' Lawrence W. Thelen, 20, of
R-2, Fowler and Joyce I, Smith,
19, of R-l, Pewamo.
Alan R. Wurtzel, 36, of Steel
Hotel, St. Johns and Mary Louise
Rtiggles, 36, of 210 1/2 Ross
Street, St. Johns.
Kenneth R. Tenney, 28, of R-l,
DeWitt and Julia A. Spaulding,
25, of Lansing.

Real Estate Transfers

'INERTIA"

(Prom records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Richard and Clara Schoen to to Carl R. Crofts, property in at the time and place of letting, Any
person desiring to bid on the above
Joseph F. and Isabel C. Dona- DeWitt twp.
mentioned work will b e required to
hue, property In Olive twp.
Carl R. Crofts to Ronald E. deposit with the Drainage Board a
certified check or its equivalent to
Otto M. and Thelma A. Sailor inrf T7„..„ A „ „ „> n * „
the amount of Two Hundred (S200.00)
to Arnold J. and ArleneB, Waltz, a n d F a y e A n n e W e l l f a r e , p r o p - Dollars
as a g u a r a n t e e that h e will
erty in DeWitt twp.
enter Into contract and furnish the
'property In DeWitt twp.
required
bond as prescribed by law.
William G. and Ida V. Crofts
Joseph W. and Anna R. Thelen to Faye Anne Wellfare, property The checks of all unsuccessful bid:
ders
will
be returned after contracts
to Keusch Brothers, property In DeWitt twp.
are awarded. All bids must be made
on
bidding
blanks furnished by t h e '
in DeWitt twp.
Probate Court
Anthony and Elizabeth Rade- drainage board. All excavations shall
Nelda
R.
McWilliams
to
Richmacher to Ray m o n d J, and be bid by the rod or lump sum and
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
ard and Virgiline Priest, prop- Shirley A, Rademacher, property not by the cubic y a r d .
Judge of Probate
P a y m e n t will be in a drain orders
erty in the Village of Maple in the City of St. Johns.
due Aptfl 15, 1063.
HELENA M. BURK
Notice is Further Hereby Given,
Rapids.
that on the 26th day; of May, 1967,
Register of Probate
Lloyd L. and Ardith I. Roseat the County Drain Commissioner's
*
LEGAL
NOTICES
Office in the City of St. Johns, Counkrans to Richard A. Mallon,
* WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1967
ty of Clinton for all properties in
NOTICE O F LETTING O F INTERproperty
in
Bath
twp.
Clinton County, and a t the County
Aria M. Raby, Claims.
, COUNTY DRAIN CONTRACT AND
Drain Commissioner's Office in the
Arnold
C.
and
Pearl
L.Tucker
JtEVIEW O F APPORTIONMENTS
City of Ithaca, County of Gratiot, for
Charles Oppenlander, Claims.
all properties in Gratiot County, or
O F THE NO. 233 CONNORS AND
Victor E. Stephens, Claims. to Keusch Brothers, property
at such other t i m e and place thereSESSIONS AND BR. DRAIN
which w e , the Drainage
T h o m a s E. Pollard, Jr., in DeWitt twp.
Notice is Hereby Given, T h a t we, after, to
aforesaid, m a y adjourn t h e
Samuel S. Gibson to Robert Dale R. Chapman and Thomas Moore, Board
Claims.
same,
the
apportionment
for benefits
County Drain Commissioners of the
the lands comprised within the
Milo Poor, License to Sell. L. and Margie David, property Counties of Clinton and Gratiot, State and
"
N
o
.
233
Connors
and
Sessions
and
in Riley twp.
of Michigan, and B. Dale Ball, Dl- Branch Drain Special Assessment DisreUor of Agriculture, -will, on the t r i c t , " and the apportionments thereSt.
Johns
Development
Comthird day of May A.D. 1967, at the of will be subject to review for one
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1967
Drain Commissioner's Office
pany to Roy F. Briggs, property County
nine o'clock in the forein the City of St. Johns, in said Coun- day, from
until five o'clock in the afterStella Bacon, Probate of Will. in the City of St. Johns.
ty of Clinton, proceed to receive noon
noon.
At
said
review the computation
bids until 11:00 o'clock in the
Cora E. Cooper, Determinacosts for said Drain will also b e
Mark J. and Irene- M. DeWitt sealed
forenoon of that day, when bids will of
open
for
Inspection
by any parties intion of Heirs.
to Lester G. and Gladys Mac- be opened and publicly announced terested,
Tor the construction of a certain Drain
Collum, property in Bingham known and designated as " N o . 233
Connors and Sessions and Br, Drain,"
C i t y B u i l d i n g P e r m i t s twp.
GRATIOT COUNTY AT LARGE
located and established In the TownLillian L. Tledt to Federal ship of Lebanon, County of Clinton;
North Shade Township a t Large
'April 5; Ollie Slagell, 102 N.,
Township
of
North
Shade,
County
of
North
Shade Township, T9N, R4W
Land Bank Association of St, Gratiot.
Floral, remodel residence.
Sec. 28—15a A of W>A of SE'A of
Johns,
property
in
the
City
of
April 6; Herbert E. Houghten,
Said drain will be let as follows, SW'A, the E A of SWA of SW'/t and
having the average depth and width S'A of V/V* of SW'A of SW'A.
701 E. Kibbee, addition of family St. Johns.
Sec. 32—EV* of NEV* exc. the N'A
set forth: All stations are 100 feet
Roy F. and Pauline Ahr Briggs as
of NYa of NE'A, E 30 rods of N'A
room.
apart.
The main drain beginning at station of N'A of NE'A, E & of SEW, exc.
April 6: Herbert E. Houghton, Leo W. and Helen O. Corkin number
0-10 at the lower end of said o n e a c r e In SW corner of E & of SE'A
1005 E. Lincolnshire, dwelling, and Lorenz A. and Lillian Tledt drain and extending to station num- being 4 rods E and W by 40 rods N
152+36, a distance of 984 rods, and S.
April 6: Ralph Wilkie Jr., to Federal Land Band Associa- ber
Sec. 33—SW14, S'A of NW'A, W 60
and having an average depth of^6.70
104 W. Glbbs, remodel front tion of St. Johns, property in feet, and a width of bottom of 6.00 A of N'A of NW'A, and W 30 A of
SE'A,
E x c . Beg. at the center of Sec.
feet,
from
sta.
0-10
to
s
t
a
.
57+00
and
the City of St. Johns.
porch.
a 4 00' bottom from sta. 57+00 to 33: thence E 30 rods; S 32 rods; NW
Dorr
W.
Sutherland
to
Ada
sta. 152+36 Branch number X begin- to beg.
April 7: Norman Cain, 1006
at station number 0+00 and exV. S u t h e r l a n d , property in ning
Hampshire Drive, dwelling.
CLINTON COUNTY AT LARGE
tending to station number 9+61, a
distance
of 58.2 rods, having an averWatertown
twp.
Lebanon Township at Large
April 7: Norman Cain, 1008
depth of 6.50 feet and a width of
Lebanon Township, T8N, R4W
Frederick P. and Dolores I. age
bottom of 4.00 feet.
Hampshire Drive, dwelling.
Sec.
3—SVt of W t t of W'A of SW'A.
Covert to Charles E. and SadieAll excavation shall be leveled
Sec. 4—W'A, SEW, W frl. 'A of N E
down to twelve inches or less in frl. V*. exc. 2 A in triangular form
Marie
Ransom,
property
in
Eagle
County Building
depth with no berm and feathered in N E corner thereof; also 4 A in
twp.
nut to field elevations, where right- triangular form in SW corner of E
Permits "
permits or property owner frl. 'A of N E frl. W.
Kathryn A. Rhoades and G. of-way
consents unless otherwise stated.
Sec. 5—E 2/3 of N part of NE'A,
April 12: 'Carson L. Kinney, Dolph and Doris C. Rhoades to
All burnable debris shall be piled frl., E 2/3 of SV4 of NEW, frl., A
at
intervals
of
not
less
than
100
feet
piece
of land 27 rods E and W by
Terry
C.
and
Nancy
L.
Whited,
5728 Cherry Street, Bath twp.,
on the right-of-way outside the limits 60 rods N and S in N E corner of W'A
property in Watertown twp.
of earth deposit.
attached garage.
of SE'A; and E'A of SEW, exc. 10 A
A six Cf) b e r m to b e cleared, of in s q u a r e form in SW corner.
Lois H. Krathwohl to Howard
April 12: Frank SImek, Jason
jtoad, Victor twp., 'dwMffi^d - Hamm5nd, G e o ^ C ^ t o ^ M ^ a - ^ 4 ^ - «t
S f ^ t s ^ y j f c M ^ g ^ S W S f
the ground.
exc. S % of WW of NW'A of NWW,
Arthur Griffith, property inBath to Excavation
garage.
contractor shall install 5 A In sq. form In N E corper of SWW
all culverts as part of the job.
of NWW and 5 A in sq. form in NW
April 11: East DeWitt Bible twp.
This Notice of Lotting, the bid pro. corner of SEW of NWW.
George Comstock, Howard and posal,
C h u r c h , Round, Lake Road
and the plans and specificaNow, Therefore, All unknown and
shall b e considered a part of non-resident persons, owners and perDeWitt twp., addition to church. Mary Hammond and Arthur and tions
the
contract.
sons
interested in the above described
April 11: Leonard Van Alstine, Edna Griffith to Arnold and
In the construction of said drain lands, and you County 'Clerk of ClinTallman Road, Westphalia twp., i a n f c f Wire m a n , property in the following quantities and character ton County, County Road Commisof tile or pipe will be required and sion of Clinton County, Supervisor of
Bath twp.
addition to dwelling.
contracts let for s a m e :
Lebanon Township. County Clerk of
Donald W. and Helen B. MilCounty, County Road Com20 Lfn. F t . , 12 gage, 95"x67"—3"xl" Gratfot
April 11: Russell -B. Dilley, ler to Harold R. and Donna J. C.M.P.
mission of Gratiot County and SuperArch or equal.
visor of North Shade Township are
Twilight L a n e , DeWitt twp., Main, property in Watertown
64 Lin. Ft., 14 gage, 87"x63"—3"xl" hereby notified that at the t i m e and
C.M.P. Arch or equal
place aforesaid, or at such other time
dwelling and garage.
twp.
.
»
20 Lin. Ft., 14 gage, 85"x53"—3"xl" and place thereafter to which said
C.M.P. Arch or equal
letting
m a y b e adjourned, we shall
Carl G. and Helen M. Card
April 11: Furman-Day Invest20 Lfn. Ft., 12 gage, 60" C.M.P. or proceed to receive bids for the conequal.
to
Robert
R.
and
Dorothy
A.
struction
of said " N o . 233 Conners
ment Co., Shadybrook Drive,
" 40 Lin. Ft,, 10 gage, 60" C.M.P. or and Sessions and Branch Drain," in
Watertown twp., dwelling and Glaister, property in Bath twp.
the manner hereinbefore stated; and
equal.
20 Lin. F t . , 12 gage, 4 8 " C.M.P. or also, that at such t i m e and place as
Clara Jane Plunkett to Donald
garage (3).
\
stated aforesaid from nine o'clock In
J. and Clara Jane Plunkett, prop- equal.
40 Lin. Ft., 16 gage, 18" C.M.P. or the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon, the apportionment for benApril 11: Reorganized Church erty in Watertown twp.
equal.
efits and the lands comprised within
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
the No, 233 Conners and Sessions and
Said
job
will
be
lot
in
accordance
Donald Lee and CharleneFaye
Drain Special Assessment DisSaints, corner Stoll and Upton Case to Roy F. Briggs, property with the diagram now on file with Branch
the other papers pertaining to said tricts will be subject to review.
Roads, Bath twp., church.
Drain,
in
the
office
of
the
County
In Victor twp.
Drain Commissioners of the Counties
And You and Each of You, Owners
William G. and Ida V. Crofts of Clinton and Gratiot to which ref- and persons interested in the afore' April 10: Richard Ely, Maple
erence m a y be had by all parties interested, and bids will be m a d e and
received accordingly. Contracts will
be made with the lowest responsible
bidder giving adequate security for
the performance of the work, in the
sum then and there to b e fixed by
us, reserving to ourselves the right
to reject a n y and all bids, and if no
satisfactory sealed bids a r e received,
we reserve the right to proceed immediately after the rejection of sealed
bids and a t the same t i m e and place
and without further notice to let the
contract by open bidding, likewise
reserving the right to reject any and
all such open bids and to adjourn such
letting to such t i m e and place as we
shall publicly announce,

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD
Attomcy-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

Dr. H. A. Burkhardi, D.D.S.
General
201 Brush St.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
£210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

' JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4654

Attorneys-aMaw
DR. H. D.
Nat'I. Banlt BidsPhone 224-J241 105 S. Ottawa

HAROLD B. REED
Attorney-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

SHANE, Optm.

OSTEOPATHIC

Phone 224-4645
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O/

Hours by Appointment
Attorney and Counselor
St. Johns, Mich.
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000 20S W. Walker
Phone 224-4567
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

*
A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
L

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931,

PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS

,

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

Daily except Thursdays ami Sundays
Dentist
Phone 224-2338
106 Maple Aye.
* Phcnc 224-7012 210 E . Walker
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .

DR. D. K. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Drntistry
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

DcWITX

DR. R. WOHLERS; Dentist
107 Spring St. Phone 224-4712
, Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

ft DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

•The d a t e for the completion of such
contract, and the t e r m s of payment
therefor, shall and will b e announced

said lands, are hereby cited to app e a r a t the time and place of such
reviewing of apportionments as aforesaid, and be heard with respect to
such special assessments and your
interests in relation thereto, if you
so desire.
Dated this 6th d a y of April A.D.
1967.
DALE CHAPMAN,
County Drain Commissioner,
County of Clinton
THOMAS MOORE,
County Drain Commissioner,
County of Gratiot
B. DALE BALL,
Director of Agriculture
By STANLEY R. QUACKENBUSH,
Deputy in Charge Inter-County Drains
52-2

NOTICE
Kindergarten Registration for
the Fowler Public School will
be held on

April 14,1967
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 13:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

at the Fowler Grade School
>\ll children to be.registered musf be 5 years
of age .by December 1, 1967.
'

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Office Hours by 'Appointment Only
308 N . Mead
P h o n e Z24-21W

W. F.1 STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E . Walker
P h o n e 224-2752

St. Johns

Please bring birth certificates.

DONALD SMITH
Superintendent of School^

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office Hours; 1-2, 7-B p . m . Weekdays
Phone 224-4187 903 N . Clinton A v e .
Phone 224-2308

made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 10, 1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3

Les Carroll

50-2

Use NEWS WANT ADS

CAU 224

2361

It appearing that on the 30th day
of March, 19G7, an action was filed
by K a y Francis Shannon, Plaintiff,
against Robert George Shannon, Defendant, in this court, to seek abso-lute d i v o r c e ;
It Is Hereby Ordered that Defendant, Robert George Shannon, whose
whereabouts are unknown, and whose
last known mailing address w a s 5400
South Military Trail, Del Ray Beach,
Florida, bhall answer or take such
other action as m a y be permitted by
law, on or before the 15th day of
May, 1967. Failure to comply with
this order will result In a J u d g m e n t
by default against said Defendant for
the relief demanded in the Complaint
filed In this court.

Heirs
'Cooper—May 5
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
. Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
CORA E . COOPER,
s/w COItA COOPER, Deceased t
It is Ordered that on F r i d a y , M a y
5, 1967, at 9:30 A.M.. In the P r o b a t e
Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Donald G. Cooper to d e t e r m i n e the
heirs-at-law of said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Frederick M. Lewia
A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
,
100 North Clinton A v e n u e
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3

LEO W. CORKIN.
Circuit Judge

Countersigned:
Virgine Krebel
Deputy County Clerk
D a t e d : March 30, 1967.

l
Heirs
Riker—May 18
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
EARL L. RIKER, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Thursday,
May 18, 19B7, at 10:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on petition for appointment of administrator a n d determination of
heirs.
Publication a n d s e r v i c e shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 7, 1967.
Parks, Church & Wyble
Attorney for Melvin K, Moore
517 S. Grand Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
51-3

Claims
Miros—June 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
KATHERINA MIROS
a/k/a KATilERINE MIROS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 21, 1907, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
all creditors or said deceased a r e
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and s e r v e a copy on W. S.
Lusk, R-3, DeWitt, Michigan prior to
said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated; March 30, 1967.
Walker St Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for P e t i t i o n e r
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3

Claims
Irrcr—June 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The. P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ELLA I l t R E R , Deceased
It is Ordered that on J u n e 28, 1967,
at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e Courtrooms at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all creditors of
baid deceased a r e required to prove
their claims and heirs will b e determined. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Arthur Workman, 100 North
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, Michigan,
Executor, prior to said hearing.
Publication and • service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN.
J u d g e of Probate,
Dated: April 4, 1967.
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3

It

Claims
Simon—June 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e0
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
»
J O S E P H It. SIMON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on J u n e 28, 1967,
at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e Courtrooms at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to p r o v e
their claims. Creditors must f i l e
sworn claims with the Court a n d
serve a copy on Roman P . Thelen,
Administrator, F o w l e r , Michigan,
prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 7, 1967. «
William K e m p e r
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorneys for E s t a t e
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3

51-5

Final Account
Cox—May 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
EDWIN COX, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 17, 1967, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Derrlll Shlnabery. Administrator with Will Annexed
for the allowance of his final account.
Publication a n d s e r v i c e - s h a l l b e

quired to prove their claims. CredI->
tors must file bworn claims with the
court and s e r v e a copy on Bertha
Gallagher, 1921 High St., Lansing,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e ns provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 3, 1967.
* ,
R a y m o n d Joseph
Attorney for Estate
830 Stoddard Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
50-3

Final Account
Marvin—May 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ELDORA MARVIN,
s/w THURSA A. MARVIN, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on May 24, 1907.
ORDER TO ANSWER
a t I I A.M., In the P r o b a t e Courtrooms at St. Johns, Michigan a hear- STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
ing be held on the petition of Donald
Bast, Administrator, for allowance of
EMILY A. JOHNSON,
his final account, and for determi* # ,
Plaintiff
nation of heirs.
vs.
Publication and service shall b e AUDIA JAMES JOHNSON,
made as provided by Statute a n d
Defendant
Court Rule.
On the 7th d a y of April, 1967, an
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, action was filed by Emily A. JohnJ u d g e of P r o b a t e . son, Plaintiff, against Audia J a m e s
Dated: April 12, 1967.
Johnson, Defendant, in this Court to
F r e d e r i c k M. Lewis
secure a divorce,
Attorney for E s t a t e
I t Is hereby ordered that the De100 N . Clinton
fendant, Audia J a m e s Johnson, shall
St. Johns, Michigan
52-3 u n s u c r or take buch other action as
m a y be p e r m i t t e d by law on or beFln^l Account
Phchcll—May 10 fore the 12th d a y of June, 1967. FailSTATE OF MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e u r e to comply with this . O r d e r will
result in a Judgment by Default
Court for the County of Clinton
against such Defendant for the reE s t a t e of
lief demanded in the Complaint filed
CARLEY PISCHELL, et al, Aband- in thib Court.
oned Property
LEO W. CORKIN,
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Circuit Judge
May 10, 1907, at 10:00 a.m., In the
Date of Order: April 7, 1967.
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns,
By:
J
a
m
e
s
A.
Moore
Michigan a hearing he held on the
petition of Glenn T. Cheney, public Attorney for Plaintiff
and general administrator for the al- Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan 48879 v
51-4
lowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d Final Account
Loomls—May 18
Court Rule.,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—.The P r o b a t e
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Court for the County of Clinton.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
E s t a t e of
Dated: April 5, 1967.
GLEN LOOMIS, Deceased
Glenn T . Cheney
It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
Attorney for E s t a t e s
May 18, 1967, at 10:30 A.M.. in the
518 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
51-3 P r o b a t e Courtrooms at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Stanley Loomis, AdminWill
Plinc—May 10 istrator,
far the allowance of his final
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e account.
Court for the'County of Clinton.
Publication a n d service shall be
Estate of
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
(
ANNA PLINE, Deceased
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
It is Ordered tnat on Wednesday,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
May 10, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s, D a t e d : April 10, 1967. "
Michigan a hearing be held on the Duane M. Hildebrandt
petition of Francis Pline for probate Attorney for E s t a t e
of a purported will, for granting of G03 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
52-3
administration to the executor named, Lansing, Mlchgfan
or some other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Final Account
BIsscll—May 24
Publication a n d service shall b e
O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
m a d e as piovlded by Statute a n d STATE
Court [for the County of Clinton.
Court Rule.
E s t a t e of
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
L E E ARTHUR BISSELL, Deceased
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
D a t e d : April 4, 1067.
May
24, 1967, a t 10:30 A M., in the
Walker & Moore
P r o b a t e Coutroom at &t.
Johns?
B y : J a m e s A, Moore
Michigan
a hearing be .held on that
Attorney for Petitioner
petition of Donald G. Fotf, A d m i n v
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3 istrator, for allowance --of his final'
account.
Publication a n d service shall be
Claims
Spit/ley—June 21
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate Court Rule.
"~ Court for the County of Clinton. (
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
E s t a t e of
*
Judge of P r o b a t e .
HAROLD N. SP1TZLEY, Deceased
Dated: April 11, 1967.
Hubbard,
Fox,
Thomas
& Born
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 21, 1967, at 10:00 A M . , in the B y : Donald G, F o x
Attorney
for
Administrator
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which 1108 Michigan National Tower
52-3
all creditors of said deceased a r e r e - Lansing, Michigan

\

Business Directory

». J

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For the B E S T B U Y in

Purina

Feeds

GOWER'S HARDWARE

New & Used ChevroletS

Means 5 S $ in Your Pocket
See
M a t h e w s Elevator Co.
EDINGER & WEBER
Grain-Feeds-Seeds
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
FOWLER

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

HARDWARE

Be a
Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

r>

Heirs
Palsco—May 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
> Court, Clinton County, Michigan.
E s t a t e of
JULIA BELLA PALSCO, Deceased
The Court orders hearing on petition of Grace Margaret Stanton and
E r n e s t Louis Palsco praying admission of Instrument as will of deceased,
granting administration to G r a c e
M a r g a r e t Stanton and heirs b e determined on Thursday, May 18, 1967
at ten a.m. at the P r o b a t e Court,
Courthouse, St. Johns, Mich.
Publication Jn Clinton County News
and notice according to Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 3, 1967.
Clark Shannahan
310 West Main Street
Owosso, Michigan
51-3 (
Heirs
CIpo—May 17 |
STATE O F MICHTGAN, The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton
E s t a t e of
S T E P H E N CIPO, A / K / A STEVE
CIPO, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 17, 1967, a t 9:30 a.m. in the P r o bate Courtroom in the Courthouse in
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Ann Whitney for the
appointment of an Administrator and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
Dated: April 7, 1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker, St. Johns, Mich.
51-3
Final Account
Witt—May 10
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
OTTO W. WITT, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
M a y 10, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
' h e l d on the petition of Elden Sillman, for allowance of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : March 31. 1967.
Robert H . W o o d
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
'
.St. Johns, ^Michigan
50-3
ORDER TO ANSWER '
STATE O F MICHIGAN—in the C i r c u '
it Court for the County of Clinton.
KAY FRANCES SHANNON,
*
Plaintiff,
vs.
/
ROBERT GEORGE SHANNON,
Defendant.
At a session of said Court held in
the Circuit Courtroom In the County
Building in the City of St. Johns,
Clinton County, Michigan, this 30th
day of March, 1967.
P r e s e n t : Honorable Leo W, Corkin,
Circuit Judge,

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone" 224-4726

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

CREDIT BUREAU

FARM
DRAINAGE

CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns .

friend
of the
family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Industrial
Commercial
Residential
'Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

SCHMITT
Electric Co!
Phone 224*4277
807 E . State
St. Johns

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service *
Since 1933'
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — I n s .
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

HARDWARE
PLUMBING
Headquarters f o r '
• , Plumbing

•
•
•

Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

Calcium and Dolomite

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

ELECTRICAN

-

COYNE COWLES

Glospie Drug Store
ELECTRICAL

R.E.S.

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
Phone 224-2936

He's a

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

•

(

Heating
•

Floor C o v e r i n g 106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Homelite Chain Saw*
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
.. . .

R.E.BENSON

Phone 2000 •

FOR YOUR'LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot .
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
Z Master Plumbers at
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing Heatlnr
and Air Conditioning
Phone-224-3372
f •
807 E. State St. — Si. Johns'

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Inescapable retailing
facts could save world
Inflationary price increases in virtually all lines of goods and service take
a toll of the-incomes of most families.
Retail distributors who are in the unfortunate position of having to pass along
to their customers in higher prices the
ultimate results of inflationary govern- mental policies are compelled to bear
the brunt of consumer resentment. More
serious has been the tendency to question
tion the performance of the U.S. massdistribution system.
It is certainly true that prices have
risen. Among those livingonfixedincomes,
the result has been hardship. And if inflation continues, the areas of hardship
will expand. But, plain common sense and.
fairness call for recongition of a few
truths. For example, food cost as a p e r centage of family income available for
spending is the lowest it has been since
records were kept—16.4 per cent. Another truth to be recognized is that our
mass-distribution system is by its very
nature t h e consumer's best protection
against price 'Chicanery. Under it, merchants operate in an enviroment of competition and consumer-free choice. Prices
are flexible and fair under the inexorable
p r e s s u r e s of supply and demand.
No more impressive testament to the
efficiency of the American retail distribution system can- be seen than in the
recent action of the U.S. government to
bring in chain supermarket executives to
help cope with the world food crisis.
These representatives from the United
States have been sent abroad -to survey
distribution methods and recommend improvements.^ This has been done because
the techniques and efficiency of the American food production and distribution system
has no equal. If offers hope of staving
r.off m'ass ,staryation. Jt. is .time.we.rec-^
« ognized its many virtues and quit magnifying its faults.

Superstate marches on
A few months ago, the national pulsetakers and economic managers said the
country needed cooling off, so steps were
taken to turn on refrigeration and judging by the various indices, we cooled
off. It was easy to slow things down.
Then the pulse-takers saw signs of both
recession and inflation, and a few carrots
were offered the workhorse. Meanwhile,
the basic pressures for expansion of the
welfare state and inflation continue.
An example of the way it works through
forced cost increases can be seen in
agriculture where many farm workers
are scheduled * to be brought under the
minimum wage and hour laws. In opposing such a move, the. American Farm
Bureau, warns, "Many farm workers . are
persons with handicaps-r which have p r e vented their obtaining permanent employment elsewhere. The application of minimum wage laws to their employment will
price many of these handicapped workers
above their value to farm employers,
seriously curtailing their opportunity to
gain employment and leaving welfare rolls
as their only r e s o r t . "
The Bureau ,noted that application of
a minimum wage law in agriculture involves great complexities because of such
factors as temporary employment, substantial fringe benefits, family employment, irregular hours, minimum supervision and piece-work r a t e s .
THE TRASH AND REMAINS, of the Valley Farms,
Body Shop has been a constant eyesore since the
place burned down in late November 1965, It is located
on US-27 just north of State Road.
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Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

CLINTON AVENUE BACK THEN
.Here's another view of Clinton Avenue in St. Johns, taken in 1917 when
the'mode of transportation included horse and buggy (or wagon), bicycle,
trolly car and horseless carriage. Notice the five-globe street lights.
Louis Mrazek of R-6, St. Johns;'contributed this'picture to our. "Look i n to the Past" series.

RAMBLES' with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
iSj-

One of the big troubles with
the world is that we are getting too fast. Cars whip along
superhighways at 70 and 80
miles per hour, huge transport
planes are being designed to
fly at more than the speed of
sound, trains are careening
along tracks in Japan at over
100 miles an hour, people get
in their cars to go a few
blocks because it is faster.
People read faster, skimming over pages so that they
can read more pages. They
hurry here and hurry there,
speeding away for a hurry-upand-relax weekend. We've even
heard one report, which is
surely a Joke, that scientists
are trying to breed turtles
•that will move faster.
In all the rush and excitement of the world, man is
losing sight of the simple
things—a walk in the woods,
close examination of a budding
leaf on a tree, relaxation on
a grassy knoll while watching
a fluffy white cloud change Its
shape and size and position
v
in the sky above.
IT'S SUCH ' A HURRY-UP
world we don't have time to
get off alone and see the simple things of life—the things
that really make the world
turn. How long has it been
since you looked into a flower
in full bloom, examined the
petals and the other parts and
read up on the flower so that
you understood what it was all
about? P r o b a b l y not since
school days.
How long has it been since
you've watched the activity

around an ant hill? If you think
we're in a , hurry-up world,
how about those creatures?How
long has it been since you've
w a t c h e d —not j u s t seen—a
squirrel dash around through
the trees and along the ground
in play or at work7
How long has it been since
you've watched a bird build
a nest?
How long has it been since
you've taken the 'time to pay
attention to the simple things
of life?
I ASK THESE QUESTIONS
of you, but most of all I ask
them of ' myself. My answer
on every question would be
"Too long!" So I resolve to
do something- about it;
This weekend (last weekend

.vJ&l.

by the time this is published)
I'm going over to Silver Lake
near Hart, and I'm going to
wander the woods and dunes
along the Lake Michigan shore
line. I'm. going to wonder as
I wander, I'm going to observe
and I'm going to investigate'
a lot of simple things.
Weather permitting I'm going to spend both Saturday and
Sunday walking and looking, at
my own pace, with no partic-*
ular goal in mind. I'm going
to learn s o m e more about
nature and its simplicity.
The only thing wrong with
the whole idea is that I'm
looking forward, to it so much
I'm going to rush when I go
over. It's right back (o the
old story of hurry up and relax,
—rink

from the

HOPPER
B/$TEVEN

HOPKO

It seems as though every
time a man finds a good reason, to convince his wife, as
to why he should play more,
golf, some joker comes along
and shoots your reasoning full
of holes.
For years now I've been
playing golf and usually my
best reason is that the exercise is great for me.

"Shall we drop him a line? / /

WELL, YESTERDAY t h i s
reason (my wife now calls
it an excuse) for my playing
'golf went the way of the covered wagon.
**
Dr Leroy H. Getchell, (remember the name fellow golf
ers) assistant professor of
physical education at Ball State
University in Muncie, Ind., carried out a series of tests on
golfers, non-golfers and a
group who underwent a training program of endurance running and calisthenics,
THE GOOD professor r e ports that the golfers did no
better than the non-golfers on
the step test and only slightly
better on the treadmill test.
Average 12.2 hours of play
a week, the golfers showed
some gain in heart rate, respiratory quotient and pulmonary-ventilation, he said,
DR GETCHELL concluded:
•An overall view of the physical fitness data and the energy
expenditure data suggests that
the playing of golf.-does not
provide enough stress on the
human body to produce acceptable standards of physical fitness for middle-aged men."
Time-motion studies showed
an average foursome spent 36.6
per cent of the time walking,
34.5 per cent, standing, 20.4
.per cent on the putting green
and 8,5 per cent swinging at
the ball.
ALL THESE facts and figures
may be very true, bull would
put the good processors'figures
up for some doubt if he tried
these same tests on the fellows
I play with. Of course, 111
. admit that the physical strain
of playing when I play nowhere
matches the mental strain involved.
But be that _as it may, the
idea is that here is a fellow
who, for the sake of science,
has shattered the reasoning
behind many fellow golfers idea
for playing. Actually, golf may

LETTERS™ THE EDITOR
Tribute to the
late A. L Sperry

Editor:
10YEARS AGO
Today I mourn the passing of
Prom the Files of April, 25,1957
a wonderful man, a good friend,
Nearly 3,000 boxes of cookies an uncle who I have been blessed
were sold by Clinton county Girl by knowing. I write of Allen L.
Scouts during their annual cookie Sperry who passed away Just
sale here last month.
short of his 83rd Birthday, a twin
" McKenna Brothers Advertis- brother of my wife's mother.
ing Co. will be the name of They were the Centennial twins
a new business which will open during St. Johns centennial celein St. Johns May 1, offering bration.
s i l k screen processing, sign
Most young boys have a father
painting, art work and truck to-look up to and have for their
lettering.
own special hero, but as my
Five more grass fires earned father passed away when I was
the attention of the St. Johns two years old I could never reFire Department as spring brush member him but I always r e clearing projects c o s t s tax- member Uncle Allen as a boypayers in St. Johns and neigh- hood idol. He had a way about
boring townships a total of $180 him, not cocky but an air of
during the week,
sureness in what he did. what
he wanted, what he wpre. He
25 YEARS AGO
always went first class. He had
From the Files of April 30,1942 one of the first Hupmobiles in this
area which he always maintained
Noisiest place in town Friday and drove; it seems Just a little
was the St., Johns high'school different from others. _
building where the annual School
Carnival was in progress. But
HE DID NO harm to anyone
nobody can have fun at a carand
was a hunter, fisherman,
nival and keep quiet about it,
collector
of Indtanrelics,areadso, Judging from the volume
of sound, the affair was highly er of good books and I guess he
enjoyed life as much as any man.
successful.
Marrying late In life, he was a
One St. Johns wholesaler, 16
retailers and 65 institutions andx good husband, but as a young boy
organizations signed up for sugar I fcan remember he had no shortat a special 2-day ragistration age of feminine companions and
on Tuesday and Wednesday at again he was first class he could
have chosen the best.
the local high school.
His religious life was as was
With a total of 1,814,000 votes
his
daily living, first class. He
to her credit, Brunetta Mazzo-/
llni, has been declared the •was a life long member of the
winner of the Miss Democracy Bingham United Brethren Church
contest in progress at St-Johns and taught one Sunday School
high school-the p a s t several class for nearly 50 years or
weeks. She w i l l receive h e r over.
I write this in sorrow but wish
crown at a patriotic event to
be staged by the school next to sing his praises.
month at the city park.
I AM SURE that heaven will
50 YEARS AGO
be a better place for It must have
From the Files of April 26,1917 work for such a first class genW. R. Osgood circulated peti- tleman to do and it just has to
tions last week for national pro- work out that our loss has to be
hibition as a war measure and a gain somewhere. •to save the grain that goes into
Nothing 1 can say or'do can
the manufacture of liquor for describe just what Uncle Allen
food. Petitions were forwarded has meant to me and I wish and
to Washington.
bid him a fond farewell.
Mr and Mrs George C. Strobe
came today to visit Mr and Mrs
MORTON HALSEY
P. E. Walsworth. Mrs Stobe
404 E. McConnell
was Miss Gertrude Payne, a
: St. Johns, Mich.
•teacher in St. Johns schools before her marriage. Mr and Mrs
Strobe have been living in the
Philippines the past few years,
where Mr Strobe was a government engineer.
A little cyclone passing over
the farm of Robert Hicks, east
of town Friday evening, left a Editor:
As a driver uid a horseback
rather sorry spectacle as a re- '
suit, Mr Hick's granary was torn riding enthusiast I have a few
from Its foundation and com- pertinent comments on the area
pletely demonlshed, his large where these two interests meet—
barn was moved a foot or two the country roads, the dirt roads
from its foundation and some 'that are necessary to both. The
of the trees in his grove were pleasure horse population in the
rooted Up. A little further down Lansing area has children, teenthe road, the storm tipped a agers, and adults riding horses
buggy over and the horse which they may or may not be able to
control, while due to the mechad been drawing it ran away.
hanical nature of a car the driving
adults and teen-agers can maintain control of their vehicles.

Drivers should
take extra care
around horses

V.CNSM/

OPINION
HIGHLANDS, N.J., STAR:
"The 90 session of Congress,
now under way, will be faced
with still more demands for increased spending even though
the last Congress passed scores
of new laws that add up t6
high budgets and bigger government . . . It is up to grass-,
roots America to urge the members of Congress to practice
fiscal restraint and to cut Federal spending. This is one positive way to squelch the fires
of inflation—and to make sure
that each, spending dollar goes
further."
DELTA, v COLO., INDEPENDENT: "We believe that news
media should have every right to
obtain, and then publish, facts
pertaining to a crime, the arrest
of suspects and charges made
against them . . . . press freedom not only dictates that newspapers have a responsibility to
i n f o r m the public and guard
against possible abuses, of power
on the part of policing agencies
and judges. But freedom of the
p r e s s also imposes another,
equally Important obligation: to
-refrain from making published'
comments .which may^ influence
adversely both the public and
potential jurors, thus prejudicing
a fair trial and leading to the
possible conviction of innocent
parties.*
not- be a good physical fitness
^program, but those of us who
didn't know It really didn't
need to know.
-Besides, he was talklngabout
middle-age golfers. Those I
play with are all young, or old
and asking for strokes.

To be more specific:

»(

1 — It would be nice if novice
horsemen could ride in fields
only, leaving the roads to riders
Who can "take care of themselves," and to cars. But . . . not
all riders have access to the big
fields necessary for enjoyable
riding , . , youngsters, especially,
may be using their horses for
transportation . . . during the
hunting seasons riding through
fields or woods is extremely
dangerous . . . competent riders
on the road may run into situations which no rider could con- j
trol.
'•
'
2 — Horses, one mustremem- ,
ber, ,are not highly intelligent,
and cannot be expected to reasonably find a solution to the situations they may be put in. In a
frightening situation, a h o r s e
should not be expected to make
the most sensible response but
should be expected to act erratically, p e r h a p s endangering,
himself, his rider, the motorist,
or some one on the wayside. A
driver, on the other hand is expected to be intelligent and responsible, and always in control
of his automobile.
i
• 3 — Riding on roads in Clinton
County, the only area.I am familiar with as a rider, I have
had several experiences in which
I or the friends I ride with were
endangered by thoughtless, irresponsible drivers. The situation has come to the attention of
many Clinton County 4-Hleaders
and I am sure they would agree
with me on the following suggestions:
A — Drivers should reduce
their speed when they approach
and pass a horse on the road,
and not race the engines of their
vehicles.
B >- Drivers should refrain )
from using their horns as a sign
of recognition to the rider, or as a
joke to spook the horse.
C — Drivers and occupants of
cars should refrain from shouting, using cap pistols, throwing
firecrackers, etc. to spook the
horse.
Many horses are car shy, perhaps because they are young
and cars are strange and noisy
creatures. However, even veteran road ridden horses can
easily be spooked or frightened
and may buck, rear^ or wheel
into the .path of the oncoming
car..If riders would follow common sense rules of the road such
as keeping, to the side of the road' \
and checking for cars before
crossing an Intersection, and if
drivers would show good sense in
a horse-car situation, many dangerous situations could be avoided.
SARA ROTHCHILD East Lansing
• The a v e r a g e homemaker
spends at- least 1,000 hours at
her kitchen" sink every year,
and much more if her family
is a large one, according to
the Plumbing-Heat i n g-Cooling
Information Bureau. That's why
double-bowl sinks, electric food
waste disposers and dishwashers
have won millions of fans among
American homemakers. They
greatly reduce the Job of food
preparation and cleanup.

Figuritis
By W. E. DOBSON

~

The history books are strewn with dates,
/
'Fer us folds to forget,
Birthdays *n holidays mixed in,
Help keep us in a sweat;
But one that's most obnoxious
When we-must face the facts,
Is that modern day invention—
The pesky Income taxi
I try to do my duty,
•.
Hope not too oft to fall,
*N I've never been quite sold on
Spendin' too much time in jail;
But seems I'm scarcely ever
To a point I kin relax,
'Fer some bloke, kills my pleasure .
With a plagued income taxi
^
There's no oil wells out on my place,
No gold lies burled there,
I huff 'n puff 'n struggle,
'N like to tear my hair, ^
To git 'enuf together,
So we kin have some snacks,
But "Kill Joy" has his inning,
With a *take-all* income taxi

f

Somewhere I've heard It whispered
There's "diminishing returns,*
'Tax-wise when "Uncle Soak-Em,"
Seeks double what one earns;
But fur as I kin flgger,
There's no time to uri-lax
'Er hide from Uncle I.B.M.'s,
Confounded income taxi
Oh somewhere the sun is shining, '
'N somewhere no one.frets—
-If they buy groceries "on tick,"
*N never pay their debts;
But we who live in Mudville,
r
With the shirts gone off our backs,
Will wriggle, writhe 'n sweat to pay,
Our Poor-House Income .Taxi

f >

SWEETIE PIE

M I C H I G A N MIRROR
f *
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COUNTRY FLAVOR

Appointment of Smith •

Skunk cabbage—in plqjii

to 1/-M regents hailed by all

world, too, it takes all kinds
BY ELMER E. WHITE
"Michigan Press Assn.

Recognition of ability is theo- tributes and felt he was a man
retically the basis for appoint- •who should be duly rewarded
without regard to politics.
ments to public office.
Michigan would be served well
Frequently Gov. George Romney has been criticized, as have if all appointments were made
other governors, for leaning too on the same basis.
heavily on political factors in
his appointment. Only rarely has
MICHIGAN'S FREEWAYS have
any public acclaim been given been in use long enoughformany
to Romney for his appointments motorists to take the high-speed
which historically and tradition- convenience for granted.
ally are d o l e d out to party
Many still drive in the left
workers.
lane although the left lane should
Appointment of Ottis M. Smith be used only for passing. Aside
recently to fill a vacancy on from frustration caused to other
the felective University of Mich- drivers this had it has not proved
igan Board of Regents drew ap- too troublesome.
plause from both sides of the
Car trouble on freeways has
political fence. .
been more of a problem, but
there is a standard distress
SMITH, 'A FORMER chairman signal in use throughout the counof the Public Service Commis- try. It is the quickest way to
*sion and auditor general, was • get assistance in an emergency.
defeated last November in a bid
A raised hood and white cloth
for another term on the state tied to the car door handle was
supreme court. He lost to a adopted several years ago by
Republican-supported Irishman the American Association of
whose name was better known State Highway Officials as the
in Wayne County. A Democrat, uniform distress signal for moSmith took his loss gracefully.
torists on freeways.
In appointing Smith to the governing board of Michigan's 150SIMPLE METHODS to l e t
year-old university, Romney passing vehicles know that the
said, * The university and the stopped motorist needs help?
entire state will benefit from the Yes, but imagine the frustration
public serviceexperienceandthe of the driver who fails to use
personal attributes he brings to these methods, and sees the
his new responsibilities.*'
police drive by, assuming the
Several Republicans certainly, motorist has stopped to rest a
could have been found withpublic minute.
service experience closely ma"Under no c i r c u m s t a n c e s
tching that of Smith's. It mustba should the motorist walk on the
assumed that Romney weighed freeway," warns State Highway
heavily on Smith's personal at- Director Howard E. Hill. Other

HAYDN
One cannot classify skunk cabbage with violets, trilliums and
arbutus; but this pungent smelling, plegian, stocky plant is a
relative of the handsome calla
lily and the delightful sweet flag.
Furthermore, it is a plant willing to welcome spring weather
before others are ready to meet
the new season..
While fr6st is still in the
ground, the thick leaves of skunk
cabbage push up to the sun. It
likes low, swampy ground. At
first 'the leaves are In a tightly coiled, pointed spike, close
beside the ruddy spathe. Then
when the hood uncoils one can
get the fetid smell that gives
the plant its name.

drivers on the freeway are not
conditioned to seeing pedestriand along the right-of-way.
"This could make the pedestrian highly vulnerable to accidents or could cause a driver
to suddenly swerve.into the path
of another auto," said Hill.
ANOTHER SAFETY RULE:
make every effort to get a disabled vehicle off the roadway
onto the shoulder. If all or part
of a traffic lane is blocked, some
warning device should be placed:
flares, flashing lights, lanterns
or reflectors.
At night, additional measures
can draw a t t e n t i o n to the
driver in need, such as leaving
tailllghts and interior lights on.
A turn signal should also be
left on so motorists won't mist a k e the car's location with
through traffic lanes.
Passing motorists should keep
in mind that they can help by
notifying service .stations or
police agencies at nearby exits
of the location of a stranded
motorist.
The nation's gas distribution
and pipeline c o m p a n i e s , like
Consumers Power Co., will increase annual construction expenditures for underground storage facilities from the 1965 level
of $69 million to an estimated
$156 million in 1975, reports the
American Gas Assn. Consumers
Power Co. expects to double its
underground storage capacity for
peak-day delivery by 1973.

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS
PROJECT: Addition to Scott Elementary School, 804 N. W i l son Street, DeWitt, M i c h i g a n .
OWNER: DeWitt Public Schools, DeWitt, Michigan.
ARCHITECT: W a r r e n Holmes Company, Architects-Engineer, 820 North Washington Avenue, Lansing, M i c h i g a n .
SCOPE OF PROPOSALS: Sealed proposals are invited for
the constrjucjiqn^of the project as follows:

"That's just a polite hint that Pop should take her out to
dinner more often 1"

West Hubbardston

The "Low Down"

(omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Philip Sheaffer,
Mr and Mrs Michael Hogan and
Jerry Hogan attended the marriage of JoAnne Byrne and James
L. wettenback at St. Patrick
Church, ParneH Friday evening,
April 7.
Mrs Luella Datema is now a
patient at the Carson City Hospital.
William Mueller, a long time
member of St. John The Baptist
Church, died at the Sheridan
hospital Saturday. He was a patient at the Esch Convalescent
Home for some time. Thefuneras was held at St. John The Baptist Church Tuesday at 10 a.m.
Mr and Mr Jerry Slocum and
Kelly and Mrs Carol Ewert and
Diane of Lansing were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Virgil Slocum.
Miss Marie O'Brien of Lansing spent the weekend at the
home of her brothers, John and
Kryan.
Mr and Mrs Don Cable and
Margie of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mrs Cable's parents,
Mr and Mrs Bill Cunningham.
We can all get f a r t h e r by
reforming ourselves than by trying to reform others.

By Clara Hogan

From the

•Congressional Record!!!
By Jbe Crump
should do. Let's restore health
as one of the cardinal qualities
of a fully educated person. Let's
Rep. Hugh L. Carey (N.Y.) do this by making a genuine
. . . I would like to recommend health course a vital part of
to all members . . . an article the elementary and secondary
called 'Something Else Johnny school curriculum. Let's have
Doesn't Know'. This article was these courses taught by qualified
written by one of our national people who know what they are
public health leaders, Dr Hollis saying and who care about what
S. Ingraham, commissioner of. they're teaching.
*
*
the New York State Department
of Health." (The c o n d e n s e d A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Health courses in the elemenarticle follows).
A few months ago the people tary and secondary grades are
of the United States failed the advisable. But what about the
national health test. One of the individual who has finished his
networks broadcast a test of formal education?
A short, dally program sponsome rather elementary questions about health that people sored by the American Medical
Assn. might be in order. They
could answer in their homes.
Well, how much did Mr and could not, of course, match the
Mrs America know about basic money spent by the manufachealth facts? Almost one-third tures to advertise thelrproducts
of the national sample couldn't on TV. For example, Proctor
name even one of cancer's dan- & Gamble allocated $8.5 million
ger signals. Seventy-three per in 1966, to advertise Crest toothcent thought a pregnant woman paste on television.— J.C.
is supposed to watch her diet
S o m e t h i n g else t h a t
Johnny doesn't know

i j

Proposal
Proposal
Proposal
Proposal

No.
'No.
No.
No.

1—General Construction W o r k
2—Mechanical W o r k
3—Electrical W o r k
4 — M a n u f a c t u r e d Cabinets

DUE DATE A N D PLACE: Proposals will be received until
7:30 p.m., Eastern Standard T i m e on M a y 8, 1967, in t h e Homemaking Classroom of the Junior High School, 205 Washington
Street, D e W i t t , - M i c h i g a n .
Proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at t h a t
time and place. Proposals received after the time specified above
will be returned unopened.
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS: A r e on file at the following
locations:
Office of the Superintendent of Schools—DeWitt, Michigan
Office of the A r c h i t e c t — L a n s i n g , M i c h i g a n
Builders and Traders Exchange—Detroit, Lansing and Saginaw, M i c h i g a n
F. W . Dodge Corporation—Detroit, Flint, Grand Rapids and
Lansing, M i c h i g a n
Also through S c a n / P h o t r o n i x — W a r r e n , Michigan
DEPOSIT REQUIRED: Prime Contractors may obtain up t o
two (2) sets of Contract Documents and Subcontractors and Suppliers may obtain one set of Contract Documents, for the following scheduled deposits:
.

Proposal N o , 1—$25.00 per set
Proposal No. 2 and 3—$15.00 per set
Proposal No. A—$10.00
per set

• Full amount of deposit will be returned if Contract Documents are returned in good condition w i t h 10 days after opening
of proposals.
Prime Contractors, Subcontractors and Suppliers may purchase additional sets of Contract Documents at the above stated
amounts, which will not be refunded.
PROPOSAL G U A R A N T Y : Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Bid Bond or certified check in an amount not less t h a n
5 % of the proposal amount.
CONTRACT SECURITY: Each successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and a* Labor and Materials
Bond, each in the f u l l amount of the proposal.
RIGHTS RESERVED BY OWNER: The Owner reserves the
right t o waive any irregularities, reject any or all proposals or
accept any proposal when, in the opinion of the Owner, such
action will serve the best interests of the School District.
W I T H D R A W A L OF BIDS:,No b i d may be withdrawn for a
period of 30 days after the opening of bids.
MR. EARL CORYELL,"Secretary
Board of Education
D e W i t t Public Schools
DeWitt. Michigan
.
*
,
51-2

weight.
FIFTY-SEVEN per cent did
not know their own blood type.
And sixty per cent clung to the
myth that veneral disease can
be caused by contact with unclean toilets. Fifty percent of
the national sample test-takers
got a failing grade.
Along with ' the other mass
media, television advertising is
a ceaseless fount of health information. All day long t h e
viewer is told how pills will
end his nagging backache. He
learns what magic medicine is
"strongest in the pain reliever
doctors recommend most for
arthritis." He can get a complete lecture on dental decay—
and what product will end it—
in 60 seconds. An end to sinus
conditions, relief for sluggish
intestines, a cure for skin blemishes, it's all there at the flick
of a switch, a veritable flood of
health knowledge.
But so much of it is wrong,
so spurious, so incomplete and
misleading. If the claims of medicine and toothpaste makers are
to be the most persistent health
messages our people will get
then I for one an resigned to
a low state of health knowledge.
WHERE DOES THE real r e sponsibility for health education
lie? Let me quote from the School
Health Education Study. This is
a study "funded by the Bronfman
Foundation and carried out by
leading health and educational
organizations in this country.'
According to the School HealthEducation Study:
"The best place for health instruction is in the school.1' Only
the school, according to this r e port can keep pace with the rapid
advance of medical science and
can give the child a scientific
basis of health problems so he
can make intelligent health decisions.
A dismaying number of seniors
thought that the best source of
advice for a persistent skin inflammation or serious cough is
a pharmacist, and the expert
on painful back injuries Is the
chiropractor. Ninth graders generally accepted as true the health
advertisements they read or saw
on television and In magazines.
Here is what I believe we
Skin and scuba divers are
reminded that for every 33 feet
they descend there is an extra
14 pounds of pressure to each
•square Inch of the body. Most
serious and fatal accidents occur
when divers fall to consider this
law of physics.

It is a harbinger of-spring
from Maine 'to Florida, and west
to Iowa and Minnesota. The strong
spadix is colored with lavenderhued flowers; the large anthers
are straw-colored. The hues of
the shell-like spathe are a futuristic blend of purples, greeps,
maroon and yellow. At maturity, the large cabbage-like leaves
may be two feet in length. In
the fall there are egg-shapped
seed heads, spiky In appearance.
These contain the seeds that

PEARSON

mean future generations.
Go th the swanps and swales
these April days and study Spathyema foetlda. It doesn't appeal
as does its" well known cousin,
jack-in- the-pulpit. But while the
pulpit orator is still preparing
his spring sermon, you can watch
the skunk cabbage unfold. You
don't need to Inhale the smell.
As you observe this hearty extrovert, remember it takes all
kinds of plants, as well as people,
to give us our natural world.

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
AIR
%

CONDITIONING

Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 221-4465
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Short course in publicity
<

NEWSPAPER EDITORIALS

WHERE WILL YOUR STORY APPEAR

Newspapers will sometimes support worthy club
projects in the form of an editorial.

Does it matter in which section or what edition your
story appears? It surely does!

* If your club is engaged in a project that will benefit the civic, social, educational, recreational or spiritual life of the whole community, you may get editorial
support.
i

Do not try to write an editorial for the big city
dailies. Go visit the editor. Take along a brief outline
of the details of your project. Tell him why you would
like his paper's editorial support.
If he agrees that your project merits an editorial,
if it is in line with the editorial policy of his newspaper
and if he has space for it he may agree to the idea. He
will probably want to write it himself. This type of publicity is hard to get.

There are several kinds of news.
Some news is frontpage news. If your club project
involves a leading local citizen, or if your club is concerned over a matter of intense interest to the whole
community, the editor may run it on Page One.
Women are so important today that whole pages
and entire sections of a newspaper may be devoted
to their special interests. Be glad, if you are a woman,
that the editor considers you such an important reader!
Men often ask to have certain kinds of news placed
in the women's news columns. For example, they know
that a Lion's Club pancake supper will have to get on
the family calendar if it is to draw a large crowd.

On the other hand, a member of weeklies welcome
a "guest editorial" if it is well written. A personal call
on the editor will let you know if he is interested. If
you write it, first study the editorials from recent issues
of the same newspaper. Be careful to follow the writ-_
ing style and approximate length in preparing your
editorial.

Decisions of placement of your news must be left
to the editor, whose job it is to know who reads what
pages of his newspaper.

SPORTS AND COMPETITION PUBLICITY

' Mapy weekly newspapers supply a certain number
of free pictures to your club each year. Let us say the
ndwspaper will supply three. But they may use three
.more if your club will hire the photographer to take
them, and supply good glossies to the newspaper.

Sports news is handled differently than regular club
news.
Sports editors like to receive complete team lists
at the beginning of a regular season or prior to a tournament or play-off. With these lists in the hands of the
sports editor, you are in a position to get a good news
break.
Telephone game results*to the sports editor the
minute the game ends. This is especially important
< when reporting out-of-town games, or when the competition ends close the paper's makeup time.
LODGE AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS ,
Each news contact should be given a typewritten
list of official titles in your organization which are
likely to be used in your news releases. Check this list
very .carefully for spelling and proper capitalization
of each title. Such a list enables the editor to double
check doubtful use of these special titles in any subsequent news release or telephone story.

PICTURES
Here, more than in any other phase of club publicity, you may need to budget some money.

Other newspapers do not have any provision in their
budget for photographic and engraving expense. Then
it will be up to your club to foot the whole bill, and you
will need to budget accordingly. (Photographers will
quote prices for their services.) ' •
Check these matters carefully when you contact
your newspaper editors. Note carefully what each
will supply and what your club is expected to provide
for the kind of picture publicity your club will need.
(More on pictures next week)

This is a part of a series . . .
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By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent

CHOICE

m

The general meeting of the Donna Hettinger took part. The
Shepardsville WSCS was held) topic w a s "Suspended JudgeThursday evening, April 13, atj ments" with 'the article under
the church. The business meet- discussion, "How not to Think."'
ing was called to order by Mrs1 There was discussion on the j
Chandler Gleason.
kind of magazines that are on
The Michigan conference of display In some of the stores.
the WSCS will meet at Univer-'
sity Church In East Lansing ~It was suggested that this be
May 24. Central District WSCS' taken under consideration to see'
will meet at Big Rapids May what could be done about re-'
11. There will be no father and moving them.
Several Scripture readings
son banquet April 22, instead,
there will be a smorgasbord' were given. They were from the
Sermon on the Mount and the
supper April 27.
Mrs Gleason thanked the WSCS 13th chapter of 1st Corinthians.'
for the cards and flowers r e - The closing song was "Breathe
ceived from the Society. She on me, Breath of ^God". The
also read a poem i n t l t l e d closing prayer was given by Mrs
Verne Hettinger.
"Friends."
It was voted to pay SO cents
a member to the Grand Rapids CHURCH NOTES
The WSCS (like all women)
Community House. The budget
have
changed their minds and
of $1155.00 was adopted. It wast
also voted to continue the Betty the father and son banquet scheCrocker coupon plan to replenish duled for April 22 will not be
the flatware. Fourteen sets have served. Instead it will be smorgasbord supper Thursday, April
been acquired so far.
27, and serving will start at
This being the annual meeting 5:30.
election of officers followed and
The WSCS has purchased 14
elected as president was Mrs
place
settings of flatware with
Chandler Gleason; vice president, M i s s Donna Hettinger; the Betty Crocker coupons that
treasurer, Mrs Ronald Miller;! people have donated. The society
recording secretary, Mrs Karl will be collecting them for some
Smith; Spiritual Life secretary,' time In the future and they can
Mrs Dale Squires; membership! be turned In to Mrs John Spencultivation secretary, Mrs Ralph) cer.
Missing from the primary SunBaker; literature and publications secretary, Mrs R o b e r t ! day school classroom is volume
Hebeler Sr; missionary educa-1 number 5 of Maxwell's Bible
tion secretaries, Mrs Mary! Stories. If you know who has
Gleason and Mrs Russell Kioski;' this volume contact Mrs Charles
press secretary and historian,! Swender?
The Easter Collection t h i s
Mrs John Spencer; secretary oft
local church activities, Mrs Rob-' year is being used to buy a
ert Wilcox; supply secretary,' folding divider for the large
Mrs Leonard Hall; campus min-| room in the new building.
istry secretary, MrsLeeSwendMY APOLOGIES to those I ,
er; r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to local
church activities, Mrs Albert generally call Monday. The
Pellow. On the planning commit- storm Sunday night put the teletee are Mrs Charles Swender, phones out of order,
Mrs Robert Hebeler Sr. and
Mrs Russell Kioski, Mrs Ronald
Miller, Mrs Clarence Mead, Mrs Mrs Richard Hebeler expect to
Ralph Baker and Mrs Charles leave shortly to visit Mrs Sue
Walker; nomination committee, Durward in Connecticut.
Mrs Marcia Hess and two.
Mrs warren Gutshall, Mrs Leon-J
ardHall, Mrs Clare Alderman; daughters of Cedar Springs spent
and Mrs JohnHuhtala. Mrs Clare the weekend with Mrs Albert
Alderman was elected secretary Fellow.
Mr and Mrs Dale Squiers atof Christian social relations;
flower committee, NorthofM-21'" tended church at Maple Rapids,
Mrs Robert Hebeler Sr. and! Mrs Squiers was the speaker.
Mr and Mrs Spencer Bartsouth of M-21, Mrs Clare Alder-'
man; funeral arrangements com- lett were dinner guests Sunday
mittee, Mrs Karl Smith, Mrs of Mr and Mrs John Spencer.
Robert Hebeler and south of It was a late birthday dinner
M-21, Mrs Ralph Baker, Mrs' for Mrs Bartlett and Mrs Spencer.
Warren Gutshall.
The Berean Circle had charge
of the program. The program!
was In the form of a panel!
discussion. Mrs Dale Squlers,(
Mrs Vern Hettinger and Miss,

North Victor

CHURCH NEWS NOTES
April 22 has been set as the
date for the Father'and Son banquet. The Shepardsville WSCS Is
^sponsoring it.CarlVeithandson,
t ventrll6quists from Lalngsburg,.
! wlU present a program for the
entertainment of both young and
old.

(omitted last week)
The Victor Missionary Society
met Thursday with Mrs Henry,
Grossman with a dinner served
at noon. During the business,
meeting $3. was voted to the Polio,
fund and $5 to the Cancer Drive.'A dinner date honoring members)'
was planned for May 10 at St.;
Johns.. Mrs James Huyck pre-;
sented the program and choose'
for her, topic, "Living With;
Others". This was followed by a!
question and answer period. The1
next meeting will be held at the
Glffeis home May 4 with Mrs
Trieber as hostess.
There was a large crowd in;
attendance at the Nicholas sale!
Saturday. This is the third home;
being vacated due to the Sleepy'
Hollow State Park project and!
there will be many more to go|
during the next eight months. [
An open house will be held)
Sunday, April 16, at the Ormsbyf
home, honoring the 25th wedding;
anniversary of Mr and Mrs Russell Ormsby.
There will be an open house at!
the Grove Bible parsonage Sun-,
day, April 30, from 2 until 5
p.m. t
'i
Mr and Mrs Robert Curtis andj
family were Sunday afternoonj
callers at the home of their'
parents, Mr and Mrs Arthur!
Curtis.
Miss Rosemary Curtis attend-'
ed a wedding shower for a girl
friend in Lansing Sunday.
Mrs Esora Sutfln spent the
weekend wltaher broUiw,Engeui
Montague.
*
Sunday visitors In ,the Exelbyj
home were Mr and Mrs Louis i
Jorae and Mr and Mrs Raymond
Barns of Lansing, •
Mrs Jeraldlne Jones and Mrs
Nancy Nlelson and ..four sons
of Vernon "were Sunday callers
in-the community. '
Mrs Don Saxton returned home
from Lansing General Hospital
Thursday.

CHOICE

Beef

V

Sole

CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST
. ib. 4 9 *

,b 79*

H

CHOICE

RIB
CHUCK
STEAKS STEAK

, 79<

«B 59<

WHOLE OR RIB HALF

PESCHKE'S

PORK LOIN

SMOKED
4 to
6 1b.
Avg.

lb.

59*
) »

HYGRADE W. VA. SMOKED

POM CHOPS - 8 9 *

PICNICS

PESCHKE'S

FRANKS

WHOLE or
HALF

Michigan
Grade I

2 lbs.

HAM SLICES
. i

SHORTENING

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SWIFT'NING

IGA POP

6%r-49t

TREESWEET GRAPEFRUIT or

rf^J%A

ORANGE JUKE i& 29*

3 - 69*

OAK HILL ELBERTA

PEACH HALVES 4

DOLE LO-CAL

CHICKEN OF SEA

FRUIT COCKTAIL

1-lb.
CANS

DOLE CRUSHED-CHUNKS-TIDBITS

PINEAPPLE

5

IGA

POTATO CHIPS

B

M

A A

REGULAR or DRIP

m

«

150 BOYS FROM
{ASTERN MICHIGAN
Will WIN A .
fRtt 5 DAY TRIP
TO CAUTORNIA

WHEAT BREAD

$7.

.b.

g*±

- ZVf

OVEN-FRESH'WHOLE or CRACKED f±

13^
net

>I

$'•
A

CHUNK TUNA

IGA C0EFEE '£ 6 7 *
Freshlike VEGETABLES

WITH COUPON

25-lb. Bag

MEDAL
FLOUR

$

GREEK BEAKS —

1.79

1 2 - D I . net

CREAM CORN —

WHOLE'CORN

WYi-ox. n e t

12-oz . not

YELLOW COOKING

VALUABLE
COUPON

A

-lb.
Bag

ONIONS O
.

.NDIAN RIVER

•

m

GRAPEFRUIT 6

CHECK AT STORE FOR

ONE FROM ST. JOHNS
ONE FROM ITHACA

DIWIS

IGA

ORANGE
JUICE

10*

KRAFT
AMERICAN or PIMENTO

59*
iGA mmis
10* MARGARINE 29
39* POTATOES J* 1 9 * LUCKY WHIP p t 49
$
59
49* OCEAN PERCH 5 ^ F SHERBET
10* COFFEE RICH 2 ^ 4 9 * C017AGE CHEESE an 25*

5/200

GOOD ONLY
April 19 thru April 22
At Your IGA .STORE
T_>R J p p n p . , , J M
^
^
^
S
^
^

GARDEN.PEAS

12-di. not

VOTE FOR YOUR
FAVORITE BOY

OZARK
VACATION

3 S & — "fiSfStf

By Mrs Elzie Exelby
The Berean Circle members!
are reminded that they are to turnr
in their $2 assessment for the
bakeless bake sale not later than
April 30. Money may be given
to the circle treasurer, Mrs
Charles Swender.
Does anyone in the Berean
Circle ^ ° w ^ M h e whereabouts
of the two Gypsy Baskets? We
must find them If our project Is
to be completed by May 18. You
may call Mrs Charles Swender
at 843-5630.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Hennlng
of St. Johns were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Leonard,
;
Mitchell.
,
Mrs Bertha Squiers spent Sun-!
day with Mr and Mrs Robert Henderson and sons.
j
Mr and Mrs Sam SherwoodS
called on Mr and Mrs Wayne1
Rundell of near Morrlce Sunday!
afternoon. Rundell has been illj
When they returned home their*
son Walter and family of Lansing were there.
The house that was once oc-<
cupled by Allan Lounsbury, an:
early settler in Shepardsville,!
has been sold. The people whoj
bought It are doing some extensive remodeling.
Mrs Neva Baxter, who has been*
spending some time with her cousin, Mrs Peggy Elliott, has r e turned to her home in Detroit.
Mrs Jessie Ferrall of Crystal'
and Flora Mahlor of Ithaca were,
recent callers of Mrs Peggy El-I
liott,
Mr and Mrs Harold Cramer
<* 0 v W c a l l e d ***>* e v e n l n g o n
Mrs Elliott.
\ Vernon Stump of Stanwoodwas
killed Instantly in a head-on collision Sunday. Stump was an uncle of Mrs Elliott The funeral
was Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Walters
of Lansing left a week ago for
Ft. Carson, Colo,, where he will*
be stationed for some time. Walters Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Walters, Sr.

Choice

ROUND
STEAK

Mrs Gleason elected
WSCS president

Thursday, April 20, 1967

FOR BREAKFAST -

6 oz.
Can

FROZEN

_

- ^

TABLE KING FRENCH FRIED

P.L.

.

^

,

CHEESE SUSS

KEYKO

1

-

/

Mb.
On.

DESSERT TOPPING

BORDEN'S

FROZEN.

1'2
Gal.

MANY USES

- ^

-

^

I

TABLERlTE

M

CELERY 2 5
APPLES E 4 9 0

Michigan Delicious

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Sat.
9 to 9
Sundays
9 to 6

PKIDK r O R K
LUNCHEON MEAT
—

1|HJ (M* riFUINlTl,
t >WPnw PKplrr* Him , A n r . "B

-

\ GOLD BOND STAMPS
\
S

Kllli imrrltin* u t l l b rkj.
KltllRII S W E E T
POTATOCS
and tbH ninjim
*plrr* Hun

COLD BOND STAMPS

xvmm

COLD BOND STAMPS

GOLD BOND STAMPS

wllh purthue of w r 1 (*CIGA COOKIES
*nd IbU coupon.
Coupon Mplrtf Mn., Apr. H

wllh pmrhawi'lTU> bitx
SUNSHINE KltlSPY
CRACKERS
and 111 It milium.
I'lHiimn cxplrrt Sim . ll't t l

Mllh purtluie of f lb. !*«•
P O P E Y E POPCORN
and ihl> tounon.
L'nupnn (iplttt San., Apr. a

LS
" We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
.Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

;&AB££S

IHUUUHUM

COLD BOND STAMPS:
A r m s WAY
HU>ZI:N IT//A
j mi ihkiM*l«<«
< im|N n rtpitr*""»" • *•* "_

iSS»JffiS5SfflHS

DOUBLE
GOLD BOND
STAMPS
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
;

>

